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The London Gazette.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1866.

A T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 29th
day of November, 1866.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Host Honourable
Privy Council.

PRESENT,

Lord President.
Sir Stafford Northcote, Bart.
Mr. Cave.

WHEREAS by " The Sanitary Act, 1866," it
is (among other things) enacted (sec-

tions thirty and fifty-two) as follows:—
yKT. For the purposes of this Act any ship,

vessel, or boat that is in a place not within the
district of a Nuisance Authority, shall be deemed
to be within the district of such Nuisance Au-
thority as may be prescribed by the Privy
Council, and until a Nuisance Authority has
been prescribed, then of the Nuisance Authority
whose district nearest adjoins the place where
such ship, vessel, or boat is lying, the distance
being measured in a straight line, bat nothing in
this Act contained shall enable any Nuisance
Authority to interfere with any ship, vessel, or
bdat that is not in British waters.

LII. Every vessel having on board any person
affected with a dangerous or infectious disorder
shall be deemed to be within the provisions of
the Act of the sixth year of King George the
Fourth, chapter seventy-eight, although such
vessel has not commenced her voyage, or has
come from or is bound for some place in
the United Kingdom; and the Lords and
others of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, or any three or more of them
(the Lord President of the Council, or one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State being
one) may by Order or Orders, to be by them
from time to time made, make such rules, orders,
and regulations as to them shall seem fit, and
every such Order shall be certified under the hand
of the Clerk in Ordinary of Her Majesty's Privy
Council, and shall be published in the London
Gazette, and such publication shall be conclusive
evidence of such Order to all intents and purposes,
and such Orders shall be binding and be carried
into effect as soon as the same shall have been so
published, or at such other time as shall be fixed
by such Ordere, with a view to the treatment of

persons affected with cholera, and epidemic, ende-
mic, and contagious disease, and preventing the
spread of cholera and such other diseases, as
well on the seas, rivers, and waters of the United
Kingdom, and on the high seas within three
miles of the coasts thereof 'as on land, and
to declare and determine by what Nuisance
Authority, or Authorities such Orders, rules, and
regulations shall be enforced and executed, and
any expenses incurred 'by such Nuisance Autho-
rity, or Authorities, shall be deemed to be ex-
penses incurred by it or them in carrying into
effect the Nuisance Removal Act.

And whereas it seems to the Lords of the
Council expedient to make provision in pursuance
of the recited enactments with respect to shipsi
vessels, or boats, being in any part of the place
described in the first column of the schedule to
this Order:

Now, therefore, the Lords of Her Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, in exercise of
the powers in this behalf, by the recited enact-
ments or otherwise in them vested, do order, and
it is hereby ordered., as follows :—

1. In this Order,
The term ship includes vessel or boat.
The term Cholera includes Choleraic Diarrhoea.
The term Nuisance Authority has the same

meaning as in the Sanitary Act, 1866.

. 2. Until it is otherwise ordered, every-ship
being in any part of the place described in the
first column of the schedule to this Order, shall
be deemed to be within the district of the
Nuisance Authority described in the second,
column of the said schedule, and all Rules,
Orders, and Regulations, relative to cholera and
applicable to such ships and to persons on
board thereof, from time to time made under the
recited enactment, or otherwise by the Lords
and others of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, or any three or more of them, the
Lord President of the Council, or one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State being
one, before or after the date of this Order, shall
be enforced and executed with respect to such
ships and persons, by that Nuisance Authority
accordingly.

3. Nothing in this Order shall prejudice, any
right or power, excepting that of acting as the
Nuisance Authority, in relation to such ships and
persons as aforesaid, which is, at the date of this
Order, vested in or exercisable by any Body
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other than that described 'iii the second column
of the schedule to this Ord§r, or in or by any
lord of a manor, or any other person or authority.

Edmtind Harrison.

The. SCHEDULE to which" the foregoing Order
defers:— •'••••-

Description of Place.

The Mumbles Roadstead* and .so
, much of.Swansea Bay, in the
. parish of .O-Fstermouth, as lies
,.- between low water mark west-

ward and an imaginary straight
line drawn from the- Mumbles
Lighthouse eastward, until it
intersects auother imaginary
straight line drawn southward
from the East Pier Head at
Swansea.

Description
of Nuisance
Authority.

The Local
Board of
Health for
the borough
of Swansea.

WJttiehdtt, November 28, 186'6V

_ The Queen lias been pleased to present the
Reverend Adafni Inch. Ritchie to the church, of
the united parishes of Whitekirk and Tyh-
ninghame; In the presbytery of Diinbar, arid shire
of Haddington, vacant by the death of the
Reverend William Paul.- •

•• ' Dowuiiti} Sfreet, November 28, 1866.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint George
TrafFord, Esq., to be Chief Justice for the Island
of Saint Vincent. '

Downing 'Siffit, November 29, 1866.

The Queen has been pleased tq appoint William-
Alexander Parker, Esq., to be Magistrate .for the
Gold Coast Settlement on the "VjTestern Coast of
'Africa, and Assessor to t\e> J^ative Chiefs within
tne protected territories near or adjacent to theprotecte
said Settlement.

Crown Office, November 29, 1866. - -

The Queen has.been .pleased by writ:under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom "to call Sir
William Bovill, .Knt., Her Majesty's Solicitjor-
General, to the state and degree of a Serjeant-at-
La\v.

The Queen has been pleased by letters patent
under the Great Seal.of th'e United Kingdom to
appoint Sir William Bovill, Kn.t., Serjeant-at-Law,
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.

The Queen bas been pleased by letters patent
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom to
constitute andi appoint John Burgess Karslake,
Esq., one of Her Majesty's Council learned in the
Law, to be Her Majesty's Solicitor-General.

(1757.)'
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

November 30;. 1866. - • .
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of IMvy Council for Trade have received
a Despatch, from Her Majesty's Vice-Consul at
Fayal, announcing that vessels arriving at that
island with susceptible cargoes are not admitted,
but must proceed to Lisbon. Those with coal are
allowed to discharge and load fruit under quaran-
tine restrictions.

'•: (1793.) ' " , - ' '
Board of Trade,' Whitehall,

November 30, 1866.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee.of Privy Council for Trade have received
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a
copy of two Notices issued by the Lisbon Board of
Health, and. dated the 13th November last, to the
effect that the-Ports of the Irish Sea, Liverpool,
and Cork, still continue to be suspected of Cholera
Morbus, and that the Port of Glasgow is con-
sidered to be infected since the 3rd instant.

. . . War Office, Pall Matt,, , .
' • • • - " 30«A November, 1866.

COMMISSARIAT DEPARTMENT. "
Deputy Assistant Commissary-General ̂ Francis

Crossley Golquhoun-.io l?e Assistant Commis-
sary-General, vice Blanc, deceased. Dated

•-6th October, 1866. ' : ' 4

Ensign Francis John Gilbert CookK from 20th'
Foot, Acting Deputy-Assistant Commissary-
General, to be Deputy-Assistant Commissary-

. General. Dated 29th September, 1866. \ -
The services of Deputy-Assistant Commissary-,

General Edward Turnbull have been dispensed-
with, Her Majesty having no further'occasion

. JFor them. Dated 30th November, 1866.; ;• . '

. . . .CHAPLAIN'S .D'EPARTMEtfT. .
Ttie Reverend Thomas Molesworth,' M.A.j Chap-

lain of Fourth.Class, to be Chaplain of 'Third
.Class. Dated 19th. November, 1866.
The Reverend John Milne, M.A., to be Chaplain

of Fourth Glass. Dated 1st January, 1864.

India OJfice, 29/A November, 186§. j; ,:j

. HER Majesty has been pleased to approve of
the following promotions and alterations of. rank
amongst the officers o'f the Staff Corps and of Her
Majesty's Indian Forces, made by the govern-
ments in India :->-

BREYET. . ,; ...\,_^
The undermentioned officer having completed

the qualifying period of service to be Colonel in s

the 'Army >— . ' ' ' . : - ' ' ' ": "' = ' '.' "
Lieutenant-Colonel William Hammond, Welch,
.Madras Infantry. Dated 8th March, 1866.

Major Edward Long Grant, Madras Infantry, to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, Captain Walter Stewart
Mann, Royal (Madras) Artillery, to be Major,
in succession to Major-General Browne, Madras
Infantry, deceased. Dated 15th February,
1866.
This cancels the promotion of Lieutenant-

Colonel Grant from 21st December/ 1865)' as
published in Gazette of 3rd August. , .
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BENGAL ARMY.

To be Majors.
Captain. Charles Batchelor, late 3rd European

Cavalry. Dated 10th June, 1866.
Captain Jocelyn Pickard Cambridge, late 2nd

Native Infantry. Dated 12th June, 1866.
Captain John Alfred Brereton,> late .33rd Native

Infantry. Dated 12th June, 1866.
Captain George Corham. Huxham, late 48th

Native Infantry. Dated 13th June, 1866.
Captain Edward Jphn Wild, late 40th Native

Infantry. Dated 13th June, 1866,
Captain Alfred Combe, late 65th Native Infantry.

Dated 13thi June, 1866.;

To be Captains.

Lieutenant Bernard Cracroft, late 50th Native
Infantry. Dated 15th May,- 1866.

Lieutenant John Peter Harris, late 21st Native
Infantry. Dated, 8th J.une, 1866.

Lieutenant Robert Alexander Dobbip, late 6th
European Infantry. Dated 6th July, 1866.

MADRAS ARMY.

To be Lieutenant- Colonel.

Major "William Cornwallis Philips, Staff Corps;
Dated 12th June, 1866. ""

To be Captains.
Lieutenant John "William Cleland, 2nd Native

Infantry. Dated 9th June, 186(5.
Lieutenant Emeric Streatfield Berkeley, 7th

Light Cavalry. Dated 10th June, 186.6.
Lieutenant Stephen William Barren Sherman,

llth Native Infantry. D.ated IQth' June, 1866.
Lieutenant Barnard Hughes Preston, 2nd Euro-

pean Infantry. Dated 10th June, 1866.
Lieutenant Frederick Brown Boone, 6th Native

Infantry. Dated 1 Oth June, 1866.
Lieutenant George Murray, 21st Native Infantry.

Dated 10th June, 1866.
Lieutenant Colin Mackenzie, 4th Native Infantry.

Dated 20th June, 1866.
Lieutenant Richard Carruthera Budd, 39th Native

Infantry. Dated 20th June, 1866.
Lieutenant George Edward Henry Beauchamp,

45th Native Infantry. Dated 23rd June, 1866.
Lieutenant Henry George Symons, 23rd Native

Infantry. Dated 23rd June, 1866.
Lieutenant Norman Donald Robertson, Staff

'Corps. Dated 4th August, 1866.

BOMBAY ARMY.

To be Lieutenant- Colonel.

Major Henry Shewell, 2nd European Regiment.
Dated 31st August, 1866.

To be Majors.

Captain Sussex Charles Milford, 6th Native In-
fantry. Dated 4th July, 1866. .

Captain Robert Mallaby, 13th Native Infantry.
Dated 3rd August, 1866.

Captain Lionel D'Arcy Dunsterville, 28th Native
Infantry. Dated 29th April, 1866.

Captain Edmund "Willoughby Lyons, 28th Native
Infantry. Dated 3rd May, 1866.

To be Captain.

Lieutenant George Graham Howe Fulton, Staff
Corps. Dated 4th August, 1866.

A 2

BENGAL STAFF CORPS.

SUBSTANTIVE PROMOTIONS.
To be Lieutenant-Colonels.

Major George Edward Holmes. Dated, 12th June.
1866.

Major Edward Moody Ryan. Dated 12th June,
1866. •* • •

Major John Allen "Wright. Dated 12th June,
1866.

To he Majors.
Captain (Brevet-Major) John Bulkeley Thelwall,

C.B. Dated 4th June, 1866.
Captain Wemyss Smith. Dated 12th June, 1866.
Captain Robert Stewart. Dated 12th June, 1866.
Captain William Henry Paget. Dated 13th June,

1866. . . - . , . - .

Captain Thomas Gharleton Hamilton. Dated
13th June, 1866. :

Captain Alexander Frederic Cprbett. Dated 13th
June, 1866.

To be Captains.
Lieutenant Brudenell Rogers. Dated 8th June,

186.6.
Lieutenant George Edward John Maidman. Dated

9th June, 1866.
Lieutenant Herbert Mills Repton. Dated 9|th

June, 1866. ' :

Lieutenant Frederick Wheeler. Dated 9th J,une,
1866.

Lieutenant Frederick Arthur C.urrie Knyvett.
Dated 10th June, 1866.'" ":

Lieutenant John Upper ton. Dated 10th June,
1866,

Lieutenant Hansqg Chambers Taylor Jarrett,
V.C. Dated 1 Oth June, J 866.

Lieutenant Geprge Frederick Marrie Phillips.
Dated 15th July,'1866!

Lieutenant (Brevet - Captain) William George
Cubitt, V.C. Dated 16th July, 1866.

BENGAL ARMY.

SUBSTANTIVE PROMOTIONS.

Infantry.
Lieutenant-Colonel (Major-General) John Lip-

trap to be Colonel, vice Pemberton, deceased.
Dated 29th April, 1866.

Major (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel) Charles Lionel
Showers, from late 14th Native Infantry, to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, in succession to Palmer,
promoted to Majpr-General. Dated 15th Feb-
ruary, 1866. ""•'

Major Augustus Kay Moffat to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice Faithf ull (Staff Corps), removed
from List of Lieutenant-Colonels. Dated 21st
June, 1866. " 0

Late 2nd European Cavalry.
Lieutenant George Jackson to be Captain, vice

Sweeny (20th Hussars), deceased. Dated 22nd
May, 1866.

Late 52nd Native Infantry.
Lieutenant (Brevet - Captain) Douglas George

Manning to be Captain, vice Matheson (Staff
Corps), deceased. Dated 13th June, 1866.

Late 5&th Native Infantry.
Captain (Brevet-Major) Frederick John Daviea

to be Major, in succession to Faiihfull (Staff
Corps), removed from List of Lieutenant-
Colonels. Dated 21st June, 1866.
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,'._.,?» £?a$? 6p*^ Dative Infantry.
ireuteiiianrPatricls:""Carfrae Dalma'hpy to fee Cap-
jtain,;Yrce Bak.er-"(Staff Corps),- retired.;. Dated.
' 19thMarch, 1866. " . . .'.'' . '.-'""

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
.Ci^J (} S_* —" •" ' ' ' '' '" . • i j,'

To be Surgeon Majors.
Surgeon Henry Mills Cannon, -M.D. Dated 1st" " " " '

Surgeon William ! George Ward Clemenger, A.B.,
M.B. Dated 1st June, 1866.

Surgeon Charles Knight Webb. Dated 1st July,
' 1866. - - - - ; ' ' ' ' ' '".:•: : . - ' : .

Surgeon Arthur Lewis , Stuart Campbell. Dated
llth July, 1866. '

•.'jT."r(ji'- .'.''; * . • • " • . . , ' i • . - „ . • . ': •', •

< To be. Surgeons.
Assistant-Surgeon Samuel Delpratt. Dated 6th
,0,May, 1866.
Assistant - Surgeon Philip Warren Sutherland.
fivpated 6th May, 1866.
Assistant-- Surgeon. Thomas Anderson, M. D.
^Dated 20th May, 1866.

Assistant-Surgeon Alfred Eteson. Dated 20th
,v"May, 1866. . ' - . . ' . .
Assistant-Surgeon Hugh Davis Jones. Dated
c' 20th May, 1866.
Assistant - Surgeon Albert Richard Waghorn.
„ vDated 22nd June, 1866.
Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Dillon, M.D. Dated
;'28th June, 1866.

'. ALTERATIONS OF -RANK.

Infantry.
Lieutenant-Colonel Rowland Rees Mainwaring to
e, take rank from 13th June, 1865.

j Late 6th European Regiment.
Major (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel) Charles Need
o ' "to take rank from 13th June, 1865.

.•..,...,. Late 2Qth Native Infantry.
Captain John Hobart Tyler to take rank, from
e:. 13th June, 1865.

MADRAS STAFF CORPS.

..... SUBSTANTIVE PROMOTIONS.
r . ' .' •
",.,-- To be Lieutenant- Colonels.
Major Frederick Nepean Smith. Dated llth

» •- June, 1866. .
(.Major Edward Thomas'. Fasken,. Dated llth

June, 1866. . . ;
« Maj or ' James -Francis John Stevenson. Dated
/-: 12th June, '1866. . v ' . . , . , _ . j

r':\ ' .- : . ' r . ; To be Majors.' . . . 1
.,. Captain Horatio Biden. Dated 12th June, 1866*
"Captain Robert Lambert Playfair. -Dated 12tH1 ' • ' - --: x - ' • - ^ •• •... .. ..

Captain Dugald John Philip Campbell; Dated
. . 12th June, 1866.
'^Captain Charles Henry Wilson. Dated 13th

June, 1866.
Captain Herbert Champion Roberts. Dated 13th

June, 1866.
Captain Thomas Edward Leslie Higginson.

< Dated 13th June, 1866.
. Captain Theodore Clayton Georges. Dated 13th

June, 1866.
.-Captain Charles Shuckburgh Hearn. Dated 13th
/.=:., June, JS66r-" " ' _ • _ ' .

(Captain Douglas Gordon Seafield Sf. John Grant.
Dated 13th: June, 1866. l "

Captain Walter Douglas. Dated 23rd June,
. 1866,' _ : • . . . , . . . .- -^.r-r

Captain George Andrew Walker. Dated. 23rd
June, 1866. . - • - - .

Captain Charles James. Dated 12th August,
1866. • - • • ' • • •

To be Captains.
Lieutenant William' John Bell; 'Dated 8th June,
.' 1 " - .

Lieutenant John Campbell Gunning. .. Dated 9th
" June, 4866:;' / , . - • • • . . - . :-j[
Lieutenant George Edwin. Borradaile. /Dated

10th June, 1866.
Lieutenant William Leicester Nathaniel Kay vett.

Dated 1 Oth - June, 1866; ... .•-?•.,• -o . k : • • - . "
Lieutenant George Machardy Bowie. „ Dated

. 20th June, -1866. t . • • ' • t .- ;
Lieutenant Alfred Augustus Davidson. Dated

1st August,- 1866. . •: - . - ' • ' , ••*.*• "f

' ' : l MADRAS ARMY. ' " ' . -> i

SUBSTANTIVE PKOMQTIONS.

Major (Brevet Lieutenant r Colonel) ,
George Owen; from late 11th Native Infantry, to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, •" vice.. Stevens, retired.
Dated 30th April, 1866.

Major George Markharb Carter, from late 1st
European Fusileers, to : be Lieutenant-Colonel

-vice- Kempster (Staff Corps),, removed from
List of Lieutenant-Colonels. Dated 3rd May,
1866. :

." Qth Native Infantry.: '"-
Lieutenant (Brevet-Captain) Thomas O'Neili to

be Captain, in succession to Gosling, promoted
to be Major-General. Dated. 3rd May, 1866.

llth Native'Infantry. -•"' . i - . i
Captain (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel) Charles John

Fullerton to be Major, in succession to Stevens,
retired. Dated 30th April, 1866.

.;, • ;'-. :": "MEDICAL OFFICERS. ^~[s,^ *

To be Surgeon-Major. **>' ^
Surgeon Edward Dixon. Dated 3rd. June, 1866.

To be Surgeons.
Assistant - Surgeon John Simon ^ Morton, M.D

Dated, 10th June, 1866. ' _'/
Assistant-Surgeon Ardern Hulme-Beama'hV Dated

10th June, 1866. ;-J-'_
Assistant-Surgepn. John Pearson Nash. Dated

,20th,June, 1866. " ' ' . . . ' '

ALTEBATIO.NS. QF *jt,A$j& ', ̂ .^'1 '
Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel Horatio Edward Walpole to
rank from 9,th October,. 1865.x

Lieutehant-Colohel' John Wiisoh^to r
18th April, 1866.. .;

1st Native Infantry, ':' ~-~ ̂ :':
• . ' ; • - • ' r ;• •• -

Major Alfred Louis Rishton to rank from 9th
October, 1865.

2nd Native Infantry.
Captain Adam Hugh Montgomery -Dickey 'to

rank from 9th October, 1865.

\6th Native Infantry.
Major•-John Daniel to rank from- 9th October

1865. ' - - . - - • • • .-;...: ̂ .

rank from
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A .'. ... 26tft .Native Infantry.
Captain John Edulphus Swinton to rank from
"18th" April, 1866.

BOMBAY-STAFF CORPS.

SUBSTANTIVE .PROMOTIONS.

.X - J . - j .':ZV"A* Lieutenant-Colonels f ..
Major John William Younghusband, C.S.I. Dated
' 19th August, 186,6. J.
Major (Brevet-Colonel) Henry Daly, C.B. Dated
.' Ist'Septe'mber, 1866.. . . . . .

. ..To be Majors.
Captain Goorge Arnold Langton. Dated 3rd
. : July, 1866. . . .
Captain John Lewin Sheppard. Dated 3rd July,
j: 1866. .
Captain Hely Frederick Bolton. Dated 3rd

August, 1866.
Captain Clarence Augustus Collier. Dated 3rd

August, 1866.

To be Captain.
Lieutenant William Puget La louche. Dated 6th

- September, 1866.

BOMBAY ARMY.

.,,„ • . - . - . . . PROMOTIONS.
_£.r:. . . . . Cavalry.
-Lieutenant-Colonel (Brevet-Colonel) John Mac-
•Vkillbp Tayler to be Colonel, Major (Brevet

Lieutenant-Cotonel) John Crosbie Graves, from
3rd Cavalry, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, in suc-
cession to Prescott, deceased. Dated 24th
May, 1866.

3 r d Light Cavalry. . - -
Captain (Brevet - Lieutenant - Colonel) William

Ashburner to be Major, in succession to Pres-
cott, deceased. Dated 24th May, 1866.

23rc? Native Infantry.
Lieutenant William Redmond Adams to be Cap-

tain, vice Nicholson, deceased. Dated 16th
June, 1866.

":" MEDICAL OFFICERS.
PKOMOTIONS.

•"- • - < • To be Surgeon-Major.
-Surgeon John Pine, M.D. Dated 19th August,

1866.

'•'"-• ' • —'To'tie Saraeon..
Assistant-Surgeon William Peyton Partridge.

Dated 3rd July, 1866.

India Office, 29th November, 1866.

Her Majesty has been pleased to approve of
the following admissions to the Staff Corps made
by the Governments in India.

BENGAL STAFF CORPS.

To be Captains.
Captain Robert Murray, Royal (Bengal) Artillery.

Dated 27th August, 1858.
Captain Henry Twisden Forbes, Royal (Bengal)

Artillery. Dated 27th August, 1858.
Captain William Henry Mackesy, 79th Regiment,

- • Dated 6th December, 1859.

To be Lieutenants.
Lieutenant Charles Edward Armstrong, Royal

(Bengal) Artillery. Dated 4th July, 1858.
Ensign Dodgson Hamilton Thompson, 54th Foot.

Dated 22nd March, 1865.

.MADRAS STAFF CORPS.

: To be Lieutenants.
Lieutenant William Freeth, Royal (Madras) Ar-
. tillery. Dated 10th December, 1858.

BOMBAY STAFF CORPS.

To be Captains.
Caikptain Edwin Luddington Scott, late 30th Native

Infantry. Dated 1st May, 1854.
Captain Thomas Nuttall, late 29th Native In-

fantry. Dated 23rd November, 1856.
Captain James Forbes Robertson, 28th Native

Infantry. Dated 23rd November, 1856.
Captain George Frederick Hay ward, 17th Native

Infantry. Dated 1st December, 1857.
Captain James Turner Hill, 14th Native Infantry.

Dated 19th January, 1858.
Captain Charles William Wahab, 14th Native

Infantiy. Dated 24th March, 1858.
Captain Horace Searle Anderson, 23rd Native

Infantry. Dated 29th November, 1859.
Captain Thomas Gordon Coles, 15th Native In-

fantry. Dated 29th November, 1859.
Captain Alfred Anthony Des Voeux, 5th Native

Light Infantry. Dated 17th December, 1860.
Captain Mossom Boyd, llth Native Infantry.

Dated 17th September, 1861.
Captain Henry Vaughan, 17th Native Infantiy.

Dated 17th September, 1861.
Captain Devereux Henry Hickman, 5th Native

Light Infantry. Dated 1st January, 1862.
Captain Alexander Ferguson, 2nd European Regi-

ment. Dated 30th July, 1862.
Captain John Frederick Berthow, 18th Native

Infantry. Dated 1st January, 1862.
Captain Edward Walter Trevor, 103rd Regiment. •

Dated 30th July, 1862.
Captain John Whaley Watson, 16th Native

Infantry. Dated 30th October, 1862.

To be Lieutenants.
Lieutenant Edward Newnham Marsh, 18th

Native Infantry. Dated 17th September,
1852.

Lieutenant (Brevet-Captain) Percival Hodgson,
22nd Native Infantry. Dated 20th July,
1853.

Lieutenant (Brevet-Captain) John Durham Hall,
4th Native Infantry. Dated 14th November,
1853.

Lieutenant Alexander Thomson Reid, 10th
Native Infantry. Dated 30th October, 1854.

Lieutenant William Henry Ross, 23rd Native
Infantry. Dated 28th December, 1854.

Lieutenant John Crippin Dawson Sidney, 7th
Native Infantry. Dated 22nd August, 1855.

Lieutenant George Graham Howe Fulton, 7th
Native Infantry. Dated 21st June, 1856.

Lieutenant Henry Phillipps, 29th Native Infantry.
Dated 10th October, 1856.

Lieutenant Frederick Pelham Bartholomew,
28th Native Infantry. Dated 23rd November,
1856.

Lieutenant William Melville Lane, 29th Native
Infantry. Dated 23rd November, 1856.

Lieutenant Frederick Prescott Forteath, 12th
Native Infantry. Dated 23rd November,
1856,
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Lieutenant Richmond Irvine Crawford, 13th
- Native Infantry. ' Dated 25th October, 1859.

Lieutenant Willoughby John Berthon, 15th.
Native Infantry. Dated 29th November,

. 1859.
Lieutenant George Coussmaker, 23rd Native

Light Infantry. Dated 29th November, 1859. -
Lieutenant Christopher Bunbury Myers, 16th

Native Infantry. Dated 7th December, 1859. •
Lieutenant Gerald Hume Kennedy, 3rd Native"

Infantry. Dated 23rd January, 1860.
Lieutenant Frederick Pratt Worthy, 13th Na-

tive Infantry. Dated 4th May, 1860.
Lieutenant Francis John Wise, 26th Native

Infantry. Dated 26th May, 1860.
Lieutenant Arthur Johnston Bannerman, 9th

Native Infantry. Dated 2nd June, 18.60.
Lieutenant Francis Hastings Toone Gordon

Gumming, 22nd Native Infantry. Dated 6th
J.une, 1860.

Lieutenant William Samuel Seton, 2nd European
Regiment. Dated 2nd June, 1860.

Lieutenant Walter Raleigh Trevelyan, 15th
Native Infantry. Dated 13th June, I860."

Lieutenant Charles Drummond Pasmore Payne,
13tfc Native Infantry. Dated 1st July, 1660.

Lieutenant John Jopp, 20th . Native Infantry.
Dated 4th August, 1860.

Lieutenant Henry John Stock, 6th Native
Infantry. D'ated 19th August,'I860.. ,

Lieutenant William Hassalls Yates, 3rd Native
Infantry. Dated 26th August, 1860. . .;

Lieutenant Joseph Withers, 25th' Native Light
Infantry. Dated 2nd October, 1860.

Lieutenant William7 Reynold's, 19th Native
Infantry. Dated 18th December 1860.

Lieutenant Samuel Barrett Miles, 7-th Native
" Infantry. Dated 2nd January, 1861.

Lieutenant Richard Westmacott, 16th Native
Infantry. Dated 20th February, 1861.

Lieutenant Arthur Rowley Heyland, 108th
Foot. Pated 8th March, 1861. . •

Lieutenant John Greenwood Gillmor, 20th
Native Infantry. Dated 9th May, 1861.

Lieutenant William Arthur Salmon, General
List. Dated 14th May, 18611'

Lieutenant James Henry Latham Greenfield,
(Jeneral List. D.ated 4th June, 1861.

Lieutenant James Lawtie Fagan, General List.
Dated 9th July, 1861.

Lieutenant pharles Alexander Cunningham, 28th
Native Infantry. 'Dated "26thl July, 1861.

Lieutenant George Frederick Bryant, General
List. Dated 22nd August, 186.1.

Lieutenant Alexander Wood, General List.
' Dated 17th September, 1861. "

Lieutenant Felix Walker Bean, General List.
Dated 24th November, 1861.

Lieutenant George Richard Peart, General List.
Dated 31st December '̂18.61. ""'' : ' "•' •

Lieutenant Alexander Eraser Stewart, General
List. Dated 31st December, 1861.

Lieutenant Edward Swatman Reynolds, General
List. Dated 31st December, 1861.

Lieutenant Edward Charles Harris, 1st European
Fusilers. Dated 1st January, 1862.

Lieutenant Percival Altamount Brown, General
List. Dated 1st January, 1862.

Lieutenant Henry French, General List, Dated
1st January, 1862.

Lieutenant James Bruce Hennell, General List.
Dated 1st January, 1862.

Lieutenant Walter Marshall, General List.
Dated 1st January, 1862.

Lieutenant William Francis Prideaux, General
List. Dated 9th March, 1862.

Lieutenant Digby Cotes Pedder, General List.
Dated 16th May, 1862. . V " .

1856.
Lieutenant .-Edward Hopper Ashe, 8th. Native

Infantry. Dated 23rd November, 1856..,,. *
Lieutenant -James Galloway, 13th Native .In-'
•7Gantry;' Dated' 23rd'November; 1856:'';; f

 f : .
Lieutenant Edward Cunningham, 7ih"' Native

Infantry., JDafcefl 23rd November, 1856. •
Lieutenant) Sidney Armstead Smith, 17th Native

• Infantry. "Dated 23rd Noyember, 1856.
Lieutenant11 (Brevet-Captain)1 ''Oriel Yiveash

Tanner, 18th Native Infantry. Dated 23rd
- November,,185,6. . ~,t ..."
Lieutenant George Mauglian Lyons, 24th Native

Infantry; Dated 23rd November, 1856.
Lieutenant Julius Middleton Boyd, 30th Native

Infantry. Dated 23rd November, 1856. ' :
Lieutenant. (Brevet-Captain) William Thomas

Mills, 25th 'Native Light Infantry. Dated-
23rd November, 1856.

Lieutenant Cornelius Francis James, 20th Native
Infantry. Dated 5th July, 1857.

Lieutenant Edward Charles Ross, 3rd European
' Regiment. Dated 5th July, 1857.

Lieutenant Henry Thomas Hebbert, 17th Native
.Infantry. Dated 29th May, 1857.. .

Lieutenant Arthur Mark Shewell, 2nd European
Regimen^..' 'Dated 2nd September, 1857. .

Lieutenant John Thomas. Ferguson,'26th Native
Infantry. 'Dated 13th October, 1857. .

Lieutenant John Brown, 7th Native Infantry.
; Dated 2nd November, 1857.

Lieutenant Adam Hogg, 31st Native Infantry.
Dated 4th December, 1857. •"

Lieutenant Hugh David Cathcart, llth Native
Infantry. Dated 28th January, 1858'.

Lieutenant James Shrubb Iredell, 20th N.ative
Infantry. Dated 3klst January, 1858*.

Lieutenant William Thomas.' Brown, 5th Native
Light Infantrv/. Dated 3rd Febmary, 185'8.

Lieutenant Valentine Birch, 9,th Native Infantry.
Dated 25th April, 1858.

Lieutenant George Adolphus Jacqb, 22nd Native
Infantry,' Elated 28th May,'1858. ' • ' ' ' -

Lieutenant William Francis* Frederick Walter,
25th Native Light Infantry. Dated 3rd June,
1858. '" "•'•" ' v ' ~ ' '"" : " :

Lieutenant Francis Austin Montrion, 25th Native
Light Infantry. Dated 5th July,. 1858.

Lieutenant Thomas Trueman, 3rd European
Regiment. Dated 20th July, 1858.

Lieiitenagt Greo,rge B,ruce. Simpson, 25th Native
Light Infantry.' Dated 25th' August 1858. "

• _ . _ * _ __*X fPlkn.MAMnr 1?JwM.^.««J Qj.MA.-MA* O«^l ' XTAX^

Lieutenant Francis Ward Major, Royal (Bonibay)
Artillery. Dated 10th December, 185§." •

LieuV^nant Bohert-'Vaughan Maiden, 19th^N4ative
'infantry. "Dated" 16th January, 1859s.

Lieutenant William TuffnelV Keays, 14th Native.
Infantry, p.ated 14th February, 18.59..

Lieutenant William Scott, 19th Native Infantry.
Dated 16th February, 1859. . ,

Lieutenant Charles John Staunton Cahill, 14th
Native Infantry. Dated 21st February, 1859.

Lieutenant May'Jephson James Mignon, 15th
Native 'Infantry. Dated 25th February,
1859.

Lieutenant William Thomas Eden, 29th Native
Infantry. Dated 26th May, 1859.

Lieutenant Henry Gibson, llth Native Infantry.
Dated 18th July, 1859,

Lieutenant Charles Swinhoe, 56th Regiment.
Dated 8th September, 1859. • -

Lieutenant Henry Charles Morse, 8th Native In-
fantry. Dated 1st October, 1859.
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Dated

Dated

Lieutenant Walter Scott, General List.
27th May, 1862. .

Lieutenant Charles Say, General List.
30tn July, 18&2.

Lieutenant John Macclesfield Heath, General
List. Dated 30th July, 1862.

Lieutenant Harry Trevor Bulkley, General List.
Dated 30th July, 1862.

Lieutenant Robert William Welsh Greerilaw,
General List. Dated 30th September, 1862.

Lieutenant Francis Thomas Ebden, General List.
Dated 5th October, 1862..

Ensign William Henry Wilson, 18th Native In-
fantry. Dated 18th February, 1861.

Lieutenant Arthur Melvill Hogg, 103rd Regi-
ment. Dated 14th June, 1864.

Ensign George John Coulson, 106th Foot. Dated
15th March. 1865.

Admiralty, 27tk November, 1866.

The following promotions have this day been
made :—
Mr. Harry William Wilkins to be First Class

Assistant Engineer, with seniority of 17th No-
vember, 1866.

Mr. Bryant George Little to be First Class
'Assistant Engineer, with seniority of 20th No-
vember, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutendnt of tht
County Palatine of Durham.

Seaham Artillery Volunteer Corps.
William Brett Eminson to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Elliott, promoted. Dated 10th November,.
1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Edinburgh or Midlothian.

1st Midlothian Artillery Volunteer Corps.
James Wilson Smith to be First Lieutenant, vice

Brown, resigned. Dated 17th November, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutendnt of the
County of Fife.

1st Fifeshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Thomas Robertson to be Ensign, vice Martin',

resigned. Dated 24th November,- 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

3rd Administrative Battalion of Lancashire Rifle
Volunteers.

William Smyth Russell, Gent., to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Briggs, resigned. Dated 10th
November, 1866.

27tk Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ensign John Caldwell to be Lieutenant. Dated

20th November, 1866.

2nd Manchester Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Robert Young, Esq., to be Captain, vice Deakin,

resigned. Dated 19th November, 1866.
Henry Lewis Rocca, Gent., to be Lieutenant.

Dated 19th November, 1866.
Charles Henry Saul, Gent., to be Lieutenant.

Dated 19th November, 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant oj the
County of Argyll.

10th Argyllshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Reverend Charles Neilson McCaig to be Honorary

Chaplain, vice Stewart, resigned. .Dated 20th
.November, 1866. . . . .

2nd Argyllshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
The Lord Archibald Campbell to be Captain, vice

.A. D. Campbell, resigned, Dated 20th No-
vember, 1866.

8th Argyllshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Campbell Macpherson Campbell to be Ensign,

vice Buchanan, resigned. Dated 20th Novem-
ber, 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Cambridge.

3rd Cambridgeshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant John Reid to be Captain, vice Hook,

resigned. Dated 17th November, 1866.
Robert Townley Caldwell, Esq., to be Captain,

vice White, resigned. Dated 18th November,
1866.

John Joseph Roumieu, Esq., to be Lieutenant,
vice Dyer, resigned. Dated 17th November,
1866.

Ensign Nathaniel Albert Hunt to be Lieutenant,
vice Winter, resigned. Dated 18th November,
1866.

William Henry Gordon, Esq., to be Lieutenant,
vice Reid, promoted. Dated 19th November,
1866.

Charles Fox Roe, Esq., to be Lieutenant, vice
Vaughan, resigned. Dated 26th November,
1866.

Edward Atkinson, Esq., to be Ensign, vice
Burnaby, resigned. Dated 17th November,
1866.

Arthur John Goodford, Esq., to be Ensign, vice
Hunt, promoted. Dated 18th November, 1866.

Lucas Eustralios Ralli, Esq., to be Ensign, vice
Thomson, resigned. Dated 19th November,
1866.

George Graham, Esq., to be Ensign, vice Mercer,
resigned. Dated 20th November, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of the County of York.

2nd Administrative Battalion of North Riding of
Yorkshire Rifle Volunteers.

William Cayley Worsley, Esq., to be Major.
Dated 27th November, 1866.

MEMORANDUM.
Adjutant the Honourable C. C. Chetwynd, of

the 1st Administrative Battalion of Sussex Rifle
Volunteers, to serve with the rank of Captain.
Dated 30th October, 1866.

Whitehall, July 21, i860.
The Right Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt.,

Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster, has appointed
William Risdon Hall Jordan, of Teignmouth, in
the county of Devon, Gentleman, to be one of the
Perpetual Commissioners for taking .the 'acknow-
ledgments of 'deeds to be executed by 'married



women, -under'cthe"-Act1 passe'd^for- the abolition •
^.of fines-arid ;reWveries,-ind>^f6ri the Jsubstiiutions
of more simple modes of assurance/in andfc'forl

Mtf j
,.. :-•> . _

m th,ese presents .shall. cqme,.,w'ei
", Ecclesiastical^,pon^isiipners',.fpr England,
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•-•-.TP••ail-to whom-tHese -presentsf.shall come,^we
; tthe" Ecclesiastical?• rCommissioner's-1 -for ^England,
.•acrid greeting^:! Whereas, partly?in^'consideration
of."certain* tithesiJpr^rent-chargesJin-lieu''thereof,
arising within the parish of Tifield, in the county
of Oxford, and in the diocese of Oxford, having
come into the possession jpf .us, the said Ecclesias-
tical. Commissioners, an annuity has been granted
by us to the Incumbent, for the time being, of the
perpetual curacy of the united benefice of Fifield
•with Idbury,.4n the ..county, and diocese aforesaid ;
.Now; we,, the;.said.Ecclesiastical Commissioners'for
.England,, acting in pursuance, -of/f/The District
jGnurch 'Tithesf Ac,t, 1,8165," do hereby declare that
rfrpmjand.aifter^the time of fihe.publication of these
presents, in the London,-Gazette,: pursuant, to the
•provisions of-the. same. Act, .the church of, , the
..said.;.parish of.yiFifieid,;sp-/runit.ed -to- th.e -parish *of
;I4bury aforesaid, shall be,and be deem.ed torbe; a
rectory. • . " . . - • * .
r •' •-."..InVffiritnessic. whereof,:- we/:'the "Ecclesiastical

Commissioners for England, have hereunto
:,i ;-\: * affixed;our common.seal,\thistwenty-second

day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred .and sixty-six.-

county^, of Perby,, •an'd, in],the, dioce,se ;pf iichfield,
'belong to "tins' Incumbent of 'the. .church .of .such •
..parish,or parochial .chapelry,;'^o.w^ we,4he!. said

'. T7>««i««:U^*;A^ 'Commissioners for England, ac.ting :
c.e* o.f ." The.A,Distric.t.,Church "Titii'es .
..'. 'Vii'j ,' t. •' , -i "•i*"''-'* -'.I1 1 ' p \

Ecclesiastical
in pursuance,-,

:bf the 'same" Act,1 the said "church of the parish
-parochial chapelry -b'f' Denbigh, -pfherwise 'Dentjy

aforesaid, shall' be and be deemed- to' be afyfcairage,
; • In 'witness''* whereof, ' we," the Ecclfesiiasticai

!.. • • » ' Commissioned for Englalnd, "have hereunto :

I- . • •' - affixed Our' comtioh' seal this; fifteenth^dky ,
••' '• ; of Novembefi in tb'e 'year bne'thpusand

eight hundred and sixty-six.
"

TO all to whom .these presents-.shall coriie,' we8 •
the "-'EccleSiastidai " Commissib'ners for"' Englandj'
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the new parish""of
Wolviston, in.the county of Durham, and in the
diocese of Durham, belong to the Incumbent of
the church of such new parish ; Now,^ we,' the 'said
Ecclesiastical ..pommissioners for-.England,,acting,
in pursuance^bf "Thti District Church Tithes Act,,;
1865," do hereby declare that'from and after the
time of the publication of these presents-: in-:the
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the
same Act, the said church of the new. parish
of Wolviston1 aforesaid shall be" and be deemed'to
bearectoryi '• ' , ..././ •» .-

In witness whereof, we, the 'Ecclesiastical
Commissionsrs for1" England^ have here-;
unto affixed our common seal, this fifteenth
day of November, in the year one'

- thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, .
send greeting : Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-.charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the parochial chapelry
of Stanbridge, in the county of Bedford, and in the
diocese of Ely, belong to the Incumbent.. of the
church of such parochial chapelry ; Now,, we, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
acting in pursuance of "The District Church
Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare that from
and after the time of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to the
provisions of the same Act, the said church of
the parochial chapelry of Stanbridge aforesaid,
shall be and be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this /fifteenth
day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

E' Secretary of 'State' for India 'in 'Council
JL hereby gives notice, that he has received

a Fort St. George Gazette, containing the fol-
-lowing-notices that the undermentioned Insolvents
have filed their Petitions in the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the pro-

' the Act 11 Viet., cap. 21 :

i^ ' ^ ••.'^Petitions Jftled praying for -relief* t - ' , > .
HNotice^is^ereb'y given, that Petitions to the
Cour.t.for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 24th day of August instant, by Mam-
balum Vencatasawmy, a Hindoo inhabitant of
Madras",- < residing at No.- 40, in Eroosappah
Maistry-street, in the Black Town of Madras,
Bachelor, and lately a Writer under the service of
Central Bank of Madras, but now out of business,
and a Prisoner in Her Majesty's Debtors Jail ;
and..6n;the 31st day of August instant, by Cala-
poodee Thanapauloo Chitty, a Hindoo inhabitant
of Madras, residing at • No. 9, in Aucharrappah-
lan'e, in the ' Black Town of Madras, lately a
Culinary Merchant, but now out of business ; by
Mylapore Vee'rasawmy Chitty, a Hindoo inhabitant
of Madras, residing at No. 29, in Appoo Moodelly
Chutrum-street, at Mylapore, within the local
limits of Madras, and at present carrying on the
trade and business of a Petty Rice Merchant ;
by- -Goorum Venkanah Sastry, a Hindoo inha-
bitant- of Madras, residing at No. 37, in Oyalo'dr
Mootiah Moodelly-street, in .the Black Town of
Madras, and:a'- Prisoner in-Her Majesty's Debtors
Jail ; and by-William Wooden, an inhabitant of
Madras, residing ; at No. 4, in '. Blacker's-street,
at-Nursingapooram,. within the- local limits of
Madrasi;and a Prisoner in Her Majesty's Debtors
Jail at Madras; the, .said. Insolvents -severally
being and. residing within the jurisdiction of the
High Court of Judicature at Madras, praying for
he benefit of the Act llth Victoria, chapter 21,

intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the
laws relating to Insolvent Debtors in India," and
on the same days orders were respectively made
by the said Insolvent Court, vesting the estates and
effects of the said Mambalum Yencatasawmy,
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Calapoodee Thanapauloo Chitty, Mylapore Veera-
sawmy Chitty, Goorum Venkanah Sastry, and
"William Wooden, in Benjamin Brooks, Esq., the
Official Assignee of the said Court. Date of
Gazette containing notice, September 4, 1866.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Foxhill Grove Chapel,

situate at Foxhill Bank, in the township of
Oswaldtwistle, in the county of Lancaster, in the
district of Blackburn, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 13th day of November, 1866, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV.,
cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 24th day of November,
1866.

P. Ellingthorpe, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Congregational Church,

situated at Nether Knutsford, in the county of
Chester, being a building certiKed according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
22nd day of November, 1866, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
ei 6th ami 7th Win. IV., cap. 85, being substituted

for the building known as the Independent Chapel,
at Swinton-square, Nether Knutsford, now disused.

Witness my hand this 23rd day of November,
1866.

Jno. B. Glitter, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a sepaiate
building, named Wesley Chapel, situated

at Ipplepen, in the parish of Ipplepen, in the
county of Devon, in the district of Newton Abbot,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 24th day
of November, 1866, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85, being substituted
for the Old Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, at Ipple-
pen, now disused.

Witness.my hand this 26th day of November,
1866.

John Ahop, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Zion Chapel, situate

at Lindley, in the parish of Huddersfield, in the
county of York, in the district of Huddersfield,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 26th day
of November, 1866, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th Wm. IV., cap. 8.5, being substituted for. the
building known as the Zion Chapel, at Lindley,
new disused.

Witness my hand this 27th day of November,
1866.

Jno. Cocking, Superintendent Registrar;.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Weeh ending
on Wednesday, the 28th day of November, 1866.

Notes issued 32,142,275

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£32,142,275

£
11,01,5,100
3,984,900

17,142,275

£32,142,275.

Dated the 29th day of November, 1866.
Frank May, Deputy Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital ...
Rest
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings' Bank, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) ... ...

Other Deposits ..
Seven days and other Bills c»3

14,553,000 Government -Securities (including
3,237,780

6,161,157
18,252,795

516,459

£42,721,191

Dead Weight Annuity)
Other Securities
Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

.:£.,:-.. -,

12,846,363
19,186,008
9,655,525
1,033,295

£42,721,191

No. 23192,

Dated the 29th day of November, 1866.
Srank Muy, Deputy Cashier. >
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QlJK^f d/.e^e^Importatioiis. and Exporlations of Bullion and Specie
-»•* .. — lfc. * 4i» • * ' ; • • ^ • «^ - » . ' • ̂  • »

.*': registered in: the Week ended 28th November. 1866.

.4:5V:J j-SA yri.xT-.V5. :.« '

:̂-* :*c^j«*'^ i> fcj' : "••"" r '~

;». _- = -, «.'. > -' .., .

j.-.^Coun.trieB' from j which.
";?•...• ••,. Imported... ; ,
i-.- -'; 4 ».*<.." '" ••. :

.-* ... . . . . . . • *
••'. " •« • . ' !'••• " l" .-". '.

France *'s.v "."«* ••vti •••' •-

•United States of America '- -...
Oilier Countries' '*.* - .« "•..

*.£".•. - ' . " »

.•»6?»' /•-•.*.*•, >."• ..•

Aggregate of the Importations )
registered in the Week .../

Approximate Value of the said )
.Importations computed at>

• the rates- specified below ... )

Rates of Valuation, per ounce

.̂  -^

. . Countries to which
- Exported.

Holland ...- .»- ..; -«* - ...

BritisliPossessionson GoIdCoast
J^ova Scotia ... .«

• * ' x* * > " ' ^

Aggregate .-' of • ttte Blxporta- \
tions registered in the Week j

Approximate Value of the said )
Exportations computed at >
the rates specified below ... }

Bates of Valuation, pei ounce

" " " ' * " ' .
' * " : Imported into the United Kingdom. . '

GOLD.

Coin'.

Ounces.

i'iso
2,290

101-
6,321
2,941

• •• " *

"VfcB

• ••

(- " "*«•• -

•.'•'

• ••

T

12,803

£
49,012

£ i. d.
(3 14 3 ]
{ to I
[3 17 lO^f

Bullion.

Onnces.
...

"*24
,23

- 33,425
.

- _ •
.
t
T " ".

.- ^ .i '

33,472

£
125,520

£ «. rf.

3 IS 0

Total.

::.

Onnces.

2*'l50
2,314

; J24
38,746
2,941 .
• ••

• ••

• ••

5 .•,/. " :
'•••'

• • •" * i

46,275

£
174,532

...

SILVER.

Coin.

OnnceiT
16,848

J, 059,392
12,452
18,258
47,793

,2,928
• •

• •

• •

1,157,671

£
286,387

*. d.

I 4 » M1 5 1 j

Bullion.

Ounces.

' l"," 28
• •

•

• *

1,128

£
287

t. d.

5 1

Total.

Ounces.
16,848

1,059,392
13,580
18,2,38
47,793

. ?,928

• •

V. ••

* ••

• •

• •

1,158,799

£
286,674

• ••

• , Exported 'from .the United Kingdom.

<3o4i>.
•i

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

20,560

••>
...
•••
•••

20,560

£
80,056

£ *. d.
31710^

Foreign.

Ounces.
»•

*..
...
...
...
•••
*«•

,«<•
*•• .

•*..

•••

£ «. rf.
• ••

Bullion,

'Ounces.

...

...

...

...

...

...
i ...

...

£

£ s. d.
...

«. • 1. i ^

TotaL

Ounces.

...

...

20,560

• ••

• ••

• ••-

• •• . .

_JJ . . '

20,560

£
80,056

...

, - - - . :. SlLVXR.

Coin.

Kritisb.

Ounces.
...
...

...

...

£

s. d.

Foreign.

Ounces.

2,8*00
2,080

13,760
• ••

7,450

• •• •

26,690

£
6,603

s. d.
4 11|

Bullion.

OlHICi'K

147,635
191,373
34,400

11,*473

• •

• •

384,881

£
97,824

s. d.
5 1

Total.

Onnceg
147,635
194,173
37,080
13,760

18,923

• t*

•••

411,571

£
104,427

•••

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports^and Exports.
Custom House, London, November 29, :1«66. '

JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports,
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NOTICE is hereby- given, that disagreement
/-autfrorised-by 18 anti 1'9 Viet".; cj. 6a,i. t3,h

for the dissolut.ion.rpf a, •"FEie.ndly.i'.S.pQiety,; caPM
the Eegent's Friendly Society, held at the
Queenls-Arms -Hotel,_T-raninerer Birkenheadj in
the county of Chester, was transmitted to the
Begistr-ar of
2ord day of November,

John Tidd Pratt, Registrar" of -Friendly
Societies , in England, jj a

London, 23rdTidiiy! of November, ^866. °i

NOTICE is hereby given, that an agreement
;:rauthomeil';b'y 18 afc&$9 Mict-.j4p<&, s. l^

;for_the .dissoiutioo-of-a-Finendly-Secietyj—eaUed-
the-.Eritwell District Friendly SociBtyj**held -at?
ITritwell, in the county dPOxford,,was transmitted-
to. the Registrar-cf Frien'flly' Societies; in^Englandy;

on the 27th day of November, 18JS6. *'?- • *-£

' John Tidd Pra«/''RegisCrar;of T?-:--3f-
Societies in Englarfd; j «.•-'->\e?

London, 27th day of November,

NOTICE isrhereby given, that upon, a motion,
this day made to the Judicial Committee o£

the Privy Council, by counsel, praying .that a day
L might be appointed fpr hearing the-jnatier_of .the,,
^petition,of pharles CliffQrd,-of JKtaidenhead, and.'.
CharlesJBalphx5f" East Jndia^veiiue^.Ci:e£ilemen^>=
fo§. a prolonga^on of 1ih&. term of the Letters;
P-a^en^grant^rto the said ^ChaVl^SH ̂ Clifford *on^
jthe'/jffih A£nl^JL8j>A»Jfor A{!l^PffiYPmen.ts_..in;,
apparatus for^iow.ering boats' evenly and pr^-
venting them "filling with Syater." It was ordered
by their Lordships that''the'matter of the said
petition be heard' before |the, sa^itl Committee on
Friday the 1st day.of-Eebruary'-iiext,' 'at -half4
past ten o'clock a.m. «

Dated this 27th day of November, 1866..
Wide, JB^cjr, BtiJnpKreij, and-TPV

Hil), Petitioners' Solicitors.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for i

3059. Inventions.
' OTICE is "hereby given, "that "the petition of"

George Haseltine, of the " InternatTonial'
Patent Ofllde,",, No. 78, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of -Middlesex, Civil

"Engineer,'praying-.for letters patent for the inven-
tion of *' an impfove'di"mode of, Jand- means° for,
attachinsj cdsters to the stands of sewing machmes"
—^a communication to him from abroad by! Myron
Perry, 'of "the city; county, andj State of New
York, United States of America*—was deposited
«nd recorded in the Office oT the Commissioners
on the 21st day of November, JJ366; and a^coin^
plete specification accompanying such petition was
at the same time tiled in the said office.;,v,

 :

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
. Office of the Commissioners of Patents for -^

.3065. . Inventions, i . . .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
-GeoFS?e--HasehHie,-of-the {t International

Patent Olfice," No. .«, Southampton-buildings^
Chancery-lane, in tlie bounty of Middlesex, Ctvil
Engineer, praying for letters .patent for the inven-
tion" of" trimprbvemenfs "in machiriery'For "drilling
rocks"—a communication' to him from abroad by
diaries ̂ BurleighV:df FitcliD'iii'gi Massa'chusett:,
United States of America—was deposited ,an*l
recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on,

B 2

the 22ndvday. of i
specification accomp

time, fiJsi

A"ctri8o1K
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

J Inventions.
~TVTOnCETs~hfsreby given, thajt the petition of

Patent Office," No. 8, SoulfiftfegreiL-buildings,
'CnancFry-lanerinj the county of Middlesex, Civil
fE^ngineerjjpjgyirig for letters patent for the inven-
tion of "improvements in looms for manufacturing
pjle fabricgj-p^rt of which improvements are appli-
cable to otfie manufacture p,f othjr fabi' "
communication to..him. 0 from, 0abroad oby
Greenwood* Hartley, of^axonville^
United ^States of„.America.—was6

;rjecordfd«ig the Qpce'" " *' A°
the 24thqday of ^.qven^
specification, accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office oTthe Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.

protection
1,2009, To Charles fRitchie^ AoP'lJpftf'-TttftfiPK
^'*°" in' the • cbuntv 'of ^c.J.'iS^^^r'PA'i.^'iia^-j.uiiii^ti/sw,1

"'." impydvem^ffts k.
j? platform is required."

- 2168. -To: William Welch,* w . . . . . . . .
sea, in the county of Southampton, for .the in-

: 7 vention of " improvements in the manufacture
~ of cement compositions, and in the method of

applying and securing plastic cements to iron
:;a,nd other surfaces." ^v.-,? ..<•. sV-,«...„,0

On his petition,' recorded" ih Inl^fficiBr^f the
Commissioners on the 23rd day5 b^^bugust, 1866.
2779. To'ifames Sharp, and Robert Smith, both

of .Blackford,. in the county of Perth, North
.^Britain,, f or the in-V-en.tioit of _.£ an Jiupr_o:ve.d_ex^
...plo.si.ve compound or powder."

On their petitionrnrecp.rded.,in Itb.® Qfficev^f^.thg
Commissioners on the 27-th day of: Octpber, ,1866:

UlC J_TO<rlOJLl- UI | X1UI1UU1, AVI IU«L J.u» V--i^U'vri» y.

•"ImptovementsMh the' coffStruciiott^f Organs?'1

Oii^his (petition,' recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 29th day of October,
1866. | c"° j
^ .^.a^s^™*, Vincent Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county

_machinery_fpr spinning, doubling, and twisting
wool and -'other fibrous mpaterials."-rr:A,cpmmui-
nication to him-from "abroad oy.''Charles'-JBS.
"Hoard," of""Wat.ertown,'-. in the. .State of 'New

. York, United States of America. - : "'''"' * '^
On his petition! recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners bn.,.1&e^ #0th day,,o£ October,

il866°. '••"'" J " *• -" ^^—— \ ^^-A
2848. To'Ffaiicis 'Alton Calvert,-of Manchester

in the county of Lancaster, Engineer, for the
invention of " improvements in heating, appli-

./ tfable.rtp. ;s!te^ii-bpUer.s,../furnaces, and other
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28*9. Ami to William Bayliss, of tfie firm' o;f
. - Bavins, Jones, and Bayliss, of Wolverhampton,

in the county of Stafford,, and 'of Cannon-street,
in th« city of London, Chain, Cable, and Anchor
Manufacturers, for the. invention of lf certain

,. improvements in the manufacture of anchors."
(Jn both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 3rd day of November,
1866: . i
286,5. To Thomas Dunnill Clapham, of Batley, in

the county of York, for -the invention of " im-
proved means or apparatus for producing
figured woollen fabrics or other fabrics capable
of being figured."'

2867; And to Robert Anthony Hardcastle, of the
town and county of 'Newcastle-on-Tyne, for this

- . invention of " improvements in apparatus for
...transmitting and controlling motion." '.

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
offtthe •Commissioners on the 5th day of .Noveinj-

'2B7'l.:'To John Richardson Wigham, of Albany
House, Honkstown, in the county of Dublin1*
Ireland, Gas and Lighthouse Engineer, for the
'invention of "improvements in illuminating;

Mf -lighthouses, private residences, railway stations^
'mills, factories, and other buildings, and id
apparatus and gas burners, employed for that

*•*•*% purpose." . .
2873. To Nathaniel Fortescue Taylor, of 8]

Manby-street, Stralfbrd, in the county of Essex,
Gas Engineer, for the invention of " improve-^
ments in- means for operating on air or aeriform
fluids by hydrocarbons for purposes of illumi-j

-nation." . . . . !
2875. To William James Matthews,, of Birming-

ham, in the county of Warwick,. • Gun Maker j
for the invention. of "improvements in breecn

. loading fire arms."
2877. To William Edward Newton, of the Office

for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the' county
of Middlesex, Civil1 Engineer, for the invention^
of " improvements •in- poles or'rods for curtains
and hangings.": — A communication to him from
abroad by Jules Antoine Pelosse, of Boulevard

'Beaumarchais;- Paris; in' the Empire of Francei
2879. To William Henry; Clapp,. of 243, Ball's-

po'nd; Islington, in ''the county of Middlesex]
for the invention ** improvements, in carriage1

brakes:-" • . •• i
2881. To Robert- David- Napier, of 20, Church-;

row, Limehouse, • in the county of Middlesex,.
for the invention. of "improvements in frictiotf
breaks, and apparatus for giving, motion to
machinery/' . .

2583, And to Charles James Robinson, of 3, Old
Church-yard, Liverpool, for the invention of.
" improvements iii pump valves, stop and let

. oiF cocks, or valves, especially adapted for
hydraulic presses, and high water pressure."-— -
A communication' to him from abroad by George;

' Brunton; a person resident at Cochin.
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office:
of the Commissioners on the 6th day of Novem-
ber, 1866.
2887i To William Humphrey, of Hunslet, near

Leeds, in the county of York, for the invent! m
of "improvements in furnaces for stuam.
boik-rs." . • .

2889. To William Edward Gedge, of the firm of
.John Gedge aad Son, of No. 23, Sputhampton-

'. buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county of Mid-
1 dlesex, Patent Agent, for tlie invention of " an
improved combination of apparatus fitting
within every sort of chimney; and preventing

. any smoke being driven back into apartments."

—A communication to him from aboad by
Louis Charlemagne Bricoteaux and Louis
Bricoteaux (father and son), of 15, Passages
des Petites, Ecuries, Paris, France. .

2S93. And to John Deavin, John .Henry Sutton,
and Martin Deavin, all of Rotherhithe, county of
Surrey, for the invention of " improvements in
the method of closing and keeping open at a'ny
distance doors and gates, in lieu. of using
springs, straps, or other unsightly arrangements

. for effecting the purpose."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1866. ,
2984. To John Clark, of Paddington, in the
. county of Middlesex, Engineer, for .the inven-

tion of " improvements in railway breaks."' "'
2986. To Thomas Page, of the Adelphi, in the

county of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for the
invention of " improvements in -locomotive
engines and- their -permanent ways, applicable
for steep gradients and alpine locomotion:" :

2988. And to James Conyers Morrell, of Ley land,
in the county of Lancaster, for the invention of
" improvements in the- construction of dry
closets, and in apparatus for preparing manure;",

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office'
of the Commissioners on the 14th'day of Novem-
ber, 1866. , ;

2994. To James Erskine, of Wigtown, in the.
county of Wigtown, in Scotland, for the inveri-
tion of '* improvements in the construction of
steam engines."

2996. To Edwin Charles Hodges, of' Florence-
' street, Islington, in the county, of Middlesex,
..Gun. Maker, for the invention of. "improve-
ments in the construction of .breech-loading
fire-arms." . . .

2998. To Edward Humphrys, of .tfeptford, in
, .the county of Kent, for the invention of ((im-

provements in machinery used in1 propelling

300.6. To John Kemble, of Hatton Wall, in: the
county of Middlesex, Engineer, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in . apparatus for
marking, or impressing railway and .other'
tickets."" " - . ,' . . ... • - ' . - '

3002. And to Wilhelm Griine, of Berlin^, in thej-j
Kingdom of Prussia, Chemist, for the invention"1

of "a chemical decoration on gold, silver, and •*
other similar metals, and colours on- porcelain,
gass-wares, crystal-wares, delft-wares, potters-
wares, and similar matters, called Grime's, .pro-
ceeding."' . • ' .-." •

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1866. ' ' . . . . ' : . : . .--':,...i,-rf
3004. ToJSdward Drucker, of No..97, Cheapside,

in the city of London,-.Merchant, fpr;the inven'?;ir'
tion of < % an improved combined punching, and
eyelet machine."—A. communication to him
from abroad by William Sparks Thomson, pf
the Rue de Presbourg, Paris, in the Empire,of
France. . • .- . . . .". . ",i.

3006. To George Davies, of No. 1, "Serle-street,. .
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, and
No. 87, St. Vincent-street, in the city of Glas-- .
gow, Civil Engineer and Patent Agent, for the
invention of " improvements in inkstands."^—
A communication to him from abroad by Pierre
Labat, Mechanic, and Bassot Brothers, Mer-
chants, of Paris, in the Empire of France.

3008. To James Vero, of Atherstone, in the
county of Warwick, Bootmaker, for the inven-

• tion of " improvements in the manufacture of
boots and shoes." ... .:.:. ::... • • . =
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3010. To Clinton Edgcumbe Brooman, of the
firm of Robertson, Brooman, and Company, of

• 166, Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agents, for the invention of " improvements in
spinning machinery."—A communication to
him from abroad by Guillaume Joseph Snakers,
of.Verviers, Belgium - :

3012. And to John Macmillan Dunlop and Frank
Crossley, both of Manchester, in" the county of
Lancaster,.Engineers,for the invention of "im-
provements in machinery for cutting india
rubber." • • l • • .' - • • •

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 16th day of Novem-
ber, 1866. . : ; - • • - . - - , - - .

3014; To Aime Etienne Blayier, Engineer of the
Mines at Angers, in the Department of Maine,
and Loire (Empire of France), for the inven-
tion of " a proceeding of conservation of cereals
and substances alimentary, vegetable, and
animal."

3016. To Julien'Bolvin, of No. 31, Rue d'En-
ghien, Paris, in the Empire of France, Mecha-

. nician, for the invention of " an improved
steam engine."

3018. To David Kirkaldy, of Southwark, in the;
„ county of Surrey, Engineer, for the invention

of "an improved instrument for ascertaining
correct measurements."

3020. To Isaac Evans, of Birmingham, in the
:, county of -Warwick, Manufacturer, for the
* invention of "improvements in braces."

3022. 'IV Thomas William Webley, of 84, Wca-
man-street, Birmingham, in the county of

- "Warwick, for the invention of " improvements
in breech-loading fire-arms."

3024. And to Jaques Hermann Auguste Gruson,
of Buckau, in the Kingdom of Prussia, Engineer,
but at present residing at the Westminster
Palace Hotel, in the city of Westminster, for the
invention of " improvements in railway .wheels
and tyres, and in casting the same and other
articles requiring a hard surface combined with

-strength and toughness."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, 1866. : • • ' ' ; : ' ' ; • • ' • ;

3026;. To Ellis Wesley Morton, of Boston, Massa-
ochusetts? United States of America, now of
"No. 8, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
"in1 the •county ~of- Middlesex,1 Gentleman, for the
invention of ^improvements in wheels for.
"carriages, and ''vehicles.;'—A communication- to
him from abroad by'Ellis Johnson:Moftpn]' of
Cambridge, Massachusetts, United States" of
America." . '• / '• • . ; ' • " ••-' >"><" :

3028. To Thomas Earp, of Newark-on--Trent, in
the county of Nottingham, Brewer, and Ralph
Ashton, of Ardwick, in the.city of Manchester,
and county of Lancaster, Coachbuilder, for the
invention of "improvements in or applicable
to safety cabs and like vehicles."

3030. To Astley Paston Price, of 47, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Consult-
ing Chemist, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of carbonate of
soda."—A communication to him from abroad
by Dr. Alfred Bliigel, of Utrecht, in the
Kingdom of Holland, Chemist.

G '

3032. To Cortland Herbert Simpson, of Bcxhill,
in the county of Sussex, Captain, Royal Navy,
for the. invention of.." improvements in steam
engines and propellers, for propelling.vessels."

3034rTo.Thdma* 'Greenwood; of Leeds, ' in -ilie-
county of York, Machine -Make,r,-.-f or the inven-
tion of "-improvements in the construction of

•• lathes."' - -s - ••-'"'•'• . : • . " - . " • - . ' • "1 • , • • : - . . ' • •
3036.-T6 William Alfred Gibbs, of Gillwall Park,

'Sewardstotte, Woodford, in the county of- Essex,
'•• Gehtlemati, ^for 'the . invention of " improve-
rs ments .in apparatus for' drying hay and other

cut crops, also in apparatus for raising or
elevating the. same:" i T

3.038V> And to Josiah .Latimer. Clark, of 5, West-
minster-chambers, Victoria-street, in the county

* < L l _ . *. . I* * ••• . '. , * - . .*• . . J. • J

of Middlesex, for the invention pf " improve-
ments in electric telegraphs." ^ .

Qn their. 'Bey eral^petitions, : recorded in the Office;
of the Commissioners 911 the:! 9th day of Novem-
ber,

3040., To. William Chambers, of Whitefield, near.
: 'Manchester, hVthe county "of Lancaster, Bleacher,
" for the invention of "improvements in ma-.

chinery for stiffening and finishing textile
fabrics." . .

3042 To 'Charles Dent on Abel, of No; 20, South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Patent Agent, for the invention
of " improvements in drying tan, and in the
machinery or apparatus employed for tha

. purpose.?-^ A .communication to him from
abroad by Laurent Breval, of Paris, in .the

• Empire ro.t France.- • " •. "• / .•;. . ' .
3044.\T6-Adara Hunter; of Edinburgh, in the

county of Midlothian, North Britain, for the
' . invention of. " an improved mode of .ascertaining

'the 'true position :of :such~ vessels as have foun-
. dered at sea, and improvements in the apparatus

or.-meaW'connected therewith." -.•!""' , ' •
3046. To Robert Anthony t Hardcastle, of the

.town and county of Newcastie'On-Tynoj for
the invention of " improvements in machinery
or apparatus for raising and lowering heavy
bodies."

3048. To John Robertson, of Manchester, in the
county of. Lancaster, Machine Merchant, for an
invention of "improvements in.- apparatus for
regulating and controlling . the pressure and
flow of fluids." . . •

3052. And to Edward Henry Knight, -of. Wash-
ington, • in the District of Columbia, United
States of America, for the invention of " im-
provements in governors."

On; their, several petitions, recorded in the .Office
of the Commissioners on the 2Qth day of November,
18;66. ,: . • ..,.-.£;, .-. ..-.-?. ' • -,;.-. . -. - - . . - . • .

306"4.1 Tb:Geofge Haseltine, ' of the "International
Patent Office," No. 8, Southampton -buildings,
Cnaricery-lane, , in- tMe county of Middlesex,
CivirEhgineery for 'the invention of "improve-
ments in^ volute springs.-'—- A. communication to
Turn frbm-abroad by John Freelarid' arid Daniel
Wafdy'bbth of :New York; United States of
AniericaV'- • ' ̂ "-"^ ••"•'"-' --'^ -' •''•-' " ' •

3056. To William Clark; 'of ;-53f'
: Chancery-lane,

in the county of Middlesex, Engin'eer and
Patent Agent^ for the invention of '* improve-
ments in steam boilers." — A communication to
him from abroad by Laurent Chevalier, Engi-
neer, of 29, Boulevart St. Martin, Paris.

3058. To Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for
the invention .of " improved machinery for
manufacturing spikes and rivets." — A com-
munication to him from abroad by John Oliver
Reilley and Alexander Willey, both of Balti-
more, in the State of Maryland,, United States

. of America, • : . '"
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3<06J). :!Tp .EdntundxMerewppji, of: Cheam,: in the
county.^pf Surr.ey,,-for. the. invention- of.'f^im-

~, improvements .in-^coating? plates,^ or ..sheets ,-ofV
'

306. 2f ;And/tO: John Barker, of Petra. Housed East
» :;Sheen, in '-the ;cpunty of Surrey, Merchantj for
, iithe ..invehjtipn; of- ,;-:improT.e.me.ntfa .in ^preserving

corn or other grain, beans, or seeds." — A coin-
r,vmuuieation: to.. him' from .abroad. -.by -Nicholas'
•^Valentin Haussmann, a person resident at ,23,
f-..:-Rue • $t. .- George.'s, . Paris, in the Empirev.pf
^France..-. v . i r - -.« •.:; •-.- :-f- • • . . • . : • • • ; . • • • . - . • • .

On their several petitions, recorded .in the- Office
of ^he -.Commissioners .on the-21st 'day of ; Novem-"
her, 1866,. . ., , ; r - - . . - - . . . . .
3066. To Pierre Rene" Marie Le Giien- of No. 80,

; Rue Voltaire, in the1 city of 'Brest, .in the De-
•partment of Finistere; in- the Empire of France,
Officer in the French Artillery; for the inven-

tion of "an improved process 'for combining
' tungsten with cast iron' by conglomerating re-
; duced Wolfram."'1' '-' '•• '

3068. To Richard Holiday, of 114; High-street,
Poplar, in -the county of Middlesex,1 for the

"• invention of " improvements- in distance signals
', ' 6'h railways. ' ' . • . - - - ;• •

3070. To Richard Edmund ^azonby, of the city
"of Manchester, in the 'county of Lancaster, 'for

the invention of " improvements in machinery
"" or apparatus for opening and cleaning fibrous
'.materials." — A communication to him from

abroad byChaiies G. Sargent, of Graniteville,
. Massachusetts, United States of America.

3072. To Clinton Ed»cumbe Brpomam, of the
Y. firm, of Robertson,. Brooman, and Company,
,r6f 166, Fleet-street, in the city of London,
, Patent Agents, for the invention of ."an, im-
: proved construction .of iron for droning." — A

communication to him from abroad by Clement
. Augusto d'Assumpcao, of Lisbon, Portugal.

30.74. And to -George Frederick Stidolph, John
. -. Stidolph, and Joseph Roberts Morley, all -of

Woodbridge, in the . county of .Suffolk, for the
invention of "improvements in shop fittings,

. applicable also to book shelves and other articles
of furniture." .

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 22nd .day of Novem-
ber, 1866.

Erratum in Gazette of Tuesday, November 27,
1866.

1915. .For "George Lomas Loveridge," read
" George Lomas Loversidge."; . -

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME VOID.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty.of
$50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act. of
the 16th Viet;,' c. 5,*sec. 2, for the week ending
the 24th day of November, 1866. . ' - . . . . .
2881. William Pratchitt, John Blaylock, and

1 John Pratchitt,* all of the city of Carlislej
'Machinists, for an invention of " improvements
in and applicable to moveable platforms for
railway stations."—Dated 18th November,
1863.

2.882. Thomas Christopher Kimpton, of Market-
_ street, in .the city of Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, for an invention .of "an apparatus

/'applicable: to. time,7farei "distance, _and'other:
i tables, almanacs, arithmetical calculations,
postal, and-other boxes:w-r-Dated liS.th Novem-
;ber,.-186.3. • -,. '" . . - ' . . • '.Vl. ?'.r> -..; ;ii"^:-'o...dr

2884. John Henry Johnson, of 47j":-Lincpln!8-jn;n-
.^fieldsj .in-the .county of 3tfiddle.Sex,: Gentleman^
: for an invention, of ".improvementS'inv..r.QtatPry
. .engines;"r— Communicated"'.to^hini^fronv.abrpad
:, by Enrico. Faya, of G«neSj jn-the1..K:ingdp.m.:iof
., Italy.—Dated 18th-;November, 1863.-,»;>-. ;• KT.?
2886. WiUiam Mattieu Williams,vof;'. Oak,tAljn,

. near.Wrexliam, in .the county-pf'Denbigh^TManu}-;;
: facturer, for an'invention of .^improvements
in-apparatus . for. the. distillation of;.;6oal and

- p.eat, and such other substances.<as are . or may
be used for the manufacture1 of..solid-arid-liquid
volatile hydro-carbons, or for,..the.iminuiactur.ej;

; of the said.'.hydro-carbons and coke/'r-rDated
18th November, 1863,- . • •• •.,, . \. > - . . : ] \^l

2889. John Elde.r, of Glasgow, .in. the -county' of
.Lanark, North Britain,..Engineer, for aninveji-
•;tion of .."improvements relating:.to flouting.)and

other docks."—Dated-18th November..4863:^
2.890.>John~ Stewart, pf Leigh, in.the countysof

Lancaster, Boiler Maker, for . an inv.ention.aof
"certain inproyements "in- .steam ,-boilers,-:LOT':
generators."—Dated 18th November, Ji86807

2891. James Ma eke w, of Leicester, Machinist,.-for
an invention, of " improvements in .machinery
for, making looped fabrics."—Dated 18th 3$o-
Yember, 1863. . , . . . : - : - ..-,-j

2893.. Josiah George Jennings, of- Palace-road,
Lambeth, in the county, of Surrey; .Sanitary

. Engineer, and Manuel Leopold Jonaa Layater,
.. of Batb>street, Newgate-street, in the cHyL,iof

London, .India Rubber. Manufacturer, "for--|m
invention of ". imprpyements in the.manufaQt!ire
of tubes, rings, and cords, of india rubber.-and
in covering "telegraph wires.'WDated, .ISthl
November, 1863. .... . , ; „ • ;.» .

2898. John Elder, of-Glasgow, in the county/tpf
Lanark, North Britain,Engineer,;for an inven-
tion of "improvements in .'steam''engines.''^—

• Dated 19th November, 1863. -..•*• <\L
2903. John Kirkham, of Euston-road, .in ;;the

county . of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for tan
invention of "improvements in the treatment:
of certain ores of iron."—Dated 1.9th November,

. 1863. . •' ' ' ' . - ; : . - - , V ; .;• ' '•.,".<-i^
2905. Joseph Colyer, of Leman-street, .White-

chapel, in the county of Middlesex, Manufac-
turing Cooper, for an invention of."-impro'ye-
ments in the mode of and apparatus/for -stppping
or closing orifices in casks and other vessels/''—

IgDated 19th November, 1863.- t ^-•••:: ? j^i
2907. Eleazar Christmas, of. Watford,-in;sthe

county of Hertford, for an invention-.of .*'im-
provements in carriages."-r-Datedr. 19th ,-Ko-
vember, 1863. ' ; .. ---.-. • r7, ./J

2908. William Symons, of 17, StVMark?8-cfegc6jf15
Regent's-park, Philosophical Instrument Maker,
for an invention of ^improvements ,in the cpn-
struction and working :of railways/'r— Dated
19th November, 1863. !... , is- '.-<.,a

2911. William Benj amin - Hodsdn,-, of- .CptjtbnS
; street. Bow-common, in the county of Middle-

sex, Metallic Cask Maker, for.ran- invention'of
" improvements in. the manufacture.. of m.e,(al
drums and cans Cor holding oils and. ..o'ther^ ti&id
matters, and in furnaces used in..:S:u.ch njaAui
•facture."—Dated 19th November;,18.63. -,̂ i

2913. James S.eward, of Clitheroej. in the. cqunty
of Lancaster, and Henry Smith,.pf.=Enfi.eidsin
the said county, for an invention pf " an^ijm-
proved apparatus for preventing: incrustatjog
in steam boilers,"—^Dated 20th iNoyenjber,

-. 1.863. . . . _ ; • •_:._ _; u.. :J .r,,..^aZ
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2918." Airiand Hyacinthe Ferry, Merchant, of 2,
'Rue Ste.'Appoline, Paris, Empire of France,

--for a'n ihvention-of " improvements in making
hammers or pianofortes."—Dated 20th. No-
vember, 1863. .

2920. Giardinelli Spooner Kirkman, of No. 27,
Claremont-terrace, Fentiman's-road, in the
county-of Surrey, Civil Engineer, for an inven-

- tibn of >• improvements in apparatus used for
connecting railway carriages and trucks."—

- Dated 20th November, 1863.
2921. Thomas Brinsmead, of St. Giles'-in-the-

- Wood, near<Torrington, in the county of Devon,
-'"for an invention of " improvements in apparatus
' for thrashing and reedirg wheat and other
"straw."—Dated 20th November, 1863.

2924. William Edward Newton, of the Office for
"Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in the construction of fan
blowers for ventilating and other purposes."—
Communicated to him from abroad by Milton
Nobles, of St. Anthony, in the State of Min-
-nesota, United States of America.—Dated 20th
November, 1863.

2926; Henri Adrien% Bonneville, Patent Agent
of the British and Foreign Patent Offices,
24, Rue du Mont Thabor, Paris, in the Empire

7 -of France, and 38, Porchester-terrace, Baya-
- -water, in the county of Middlesex, for an in-

vention of " improvements in preserving grain,
'flour, and other similar substances, and in the

\. apparatus connected therewith."—It is a com-
. "munication from Alphonse Louvel, Doctor of
^"-Medicine, Officer of the Legion of Honour, a
" person residing at Saint Denis, near Paris, in

the Empire of France aforesaid.—Dated 20th
November, 1863.

2927. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of "improvements in sleam
engines, and in apparatus connected therewith."
>—Communicated to him from abroad by
Richard Bristol, of Chicago, in the county of

'• Cook, and State of Illinois, United States of
."America. —Dated 20th November, 1863.
2930. Hubert Ayckbourn, of 4, Symonds'-inn,
,~: Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex,

Solicitor, for an invention of "the collection
^vand cultivation of oyster spawn and brood."—
-cCommunicated to him from abroad by Eugene
~-:Kemmerer, of St. Martin, lie de Re", France,
Q Doctor of-Medicine. —Dated 21st November,
—1863*.:. :-">;. --.
2931. Ferrar FentonV of Gamberwell, .in the
i^couffty.'.bf Siirivy, for an invention of "im-
•M .jirovements -in the treatment of vegetable fibres
- for tire-production'-of,..paper pulp or half-stuff

therefrom."—Dated 21st November, 1863.
2932. William Williams, of Stanley, Liverpool,
;' in the county of Lancaster, Brick Maker, for

an invention of " improvements in machinery
!:for making.bricks and other like articles."—

Dated 21st November, 1863.
2935. Edward Finch, of Bridge Works, Chepstow,

in the county of Monmouth, for an invention of
"improvements in constructing the floors of
bridges, houses, and other buildings."—Dated
21st November, 18 53.

2937. Antoine Simoneton, Cloth Maker, of 2,
Rue Ste. Appoline, Paris, Empire of France,
for an invention of "improvements in the
manufacture of sacks, bags, and garments
without seam."—Dated 21st November, 1863.

2959.-Douglas.William Hamper, of the borough
. :and county^ of Newcaatle-upon-Tyne, Brewer's

Engineer, for-an invention of "improvements

in apparatus for mashing malt for brewing or
distilling."—Dated 21st November, 1863.

2941. James Steart, of 5, Saint Jarnes'-road,
Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, Manu-
facturer, for an invention of " extracting the
fibre from zostera marina and other aquatic
vegetable productions."—Dated 21st November,
1863. -

29-13.'Charles Howard, of No. 23, Stanley-
terrace, Deptford, in the: county of Kent, for
an invention- of " an improved Avatch case
pendant, applicable also to other articles."—
Dated 23rd November, 1863; •

2946. Edward :Browu Wilson, of 10, Strand, in
the counly of Middlesex, Engineer, and John
Imray, of .190, Westminster Bridge-road, in
the county of Surrey, Engineer, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in presses."—Dated
23rd November, 1863.

2947. Thomas Carr, of New Ferry, near Birken-
head, in the county of Chester, Engineer, for
an invention of " improvements in machinery
for amalgamating or intermixing drjr, semi-fluid,
or aqueous materials, and for agitating solids
with liquids for combining, dissolving, or
washing the same."—Dated 23rd November,
1863.

2948. James Platt, of Gloucester, in the"county
of Gloucester, Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in machinery and apparatus for
cultivating land."—Dated 23rd November,
1863.

2949. George WagstaffYapp, of No. 16, Clement's
Inn, in the city of Westminster, for an inven--
tion of " improvements in the preservation of
animal substances."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Edouard Gorges, of Croisic,
in the Empire, of France.—Dated 24th No-
vember, 1863.

2951. Davis Wilson Rea, of Upper Thames-
street, in the. city of London, Provision Mer-
chant, for an invention of " improvements in
preserving animal and vegetable substances."—
Dated 24th November, 1863.

29J6. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincolu's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gen-
tleman, for an invention of " improvements in
rotatory engines."—Communicated to him from
abroad by Wilhelin Heinrich Christian Voss, of
Berlin, in the Kingdom of Prussia, Engineer.
—Dated 24th November, 1863.

LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason '6"f the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of-the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 24th day of November, 1866. '.
2624. John Petrie, junior, of Rochdale, in the

county of Lancaster, Machine Maker," and
John Lord, of Manchester, in the said county,
Manufacturer, for an invention of " improve-
ments in machinery or apparatus for drying
rags, wool, and other fibrous materials."—Dated
19th November, 1859.

2635. George William Lenox, of Billiter-square,
in the city of London, for an invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of ships'
blocks."— Dated 21st November, 1859.

2645. Charles Grey Hill, of Commerce-square,
High Pavement, in the town of Nottingham,
Lace Manufacturer, for an invention of " an
improved .goffering machine, together with the
apparatus connected therewith."—Dated 22nd
November, 1859. " - . '
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Aj~^Jahu |mLu;byeiuent 'o'r ..improy.einents -t<in- the
t^ni$c?u're $ tfrfliforifc steels-Dated 22nd

^oVemheri;';!^^",,,'.ll.l:',^.t' ';-.-, ,; , . - • . . - - .
"2^6iS3.5

tAl/red-l
:B:ubart.,an4 Yictpr: (3antillpn, pf

E.' L^^v^elgium, /.Gentlemen,;. fpr,;.an -invention
^"o^^mprpje^entSk-jTi. .th'e i;ma,nufacture of
" Vasks, barrels, and other like vesselsLof-glass,
^andrjn machfoeryror-;apparatus 'employed tliere-

1859. ::> . .

Pier.- • - ' - . . '" '•• • ' '
j.; for'Provisional Order for Powers, to

ra Pier at cFpryd, in 'tn'er county of. Dcn-
f• •• T3ijh/*arid. toTevy% Tolls, &c,) v.,. '.:;. , . ' .. '
"A^'"T*^XICE..isv.. heYeby given, that application

•i$ t intended to, be .made ibo.the Right
Hble Vihe Lords of the Committee
i Majesty's^ Privy Council -for Trade and

Plantations,--on. or befpre the 23rd day
mber., /nex-t, ;• by the. promoters . of, the

"'•Fbryd^Pier Company,. (Limited)," to make a
Provisional Order .pursuant to the "General Pier
^ni.J,Harbour A.ctr 1861, .Amendment Act," for
jbhe" following or .;some. of the .following .among

.t-;^To.cpnstruct(a,-,pier, jetty, .and landing-place,
^ith/.ali. prpp-er/tworks, approaches, and con-
veniences connected-therewith, for the embark-
ing and landing of p'assengers^1 cattle, goods, and
merc]bandise.;(that is to say).: : . •
f /A. -pier, -jetty, -and landing ' stagey -at Foryd
aforesaid -.in-- the- -parish.- of Abergele, in • the
county1,-..of;Denbigh,• • commencing, -at a 'point
abqut'pne, hundred yards1 .to the: westward of a
house.•..•foj?merly. used as- a' telegraph 'house
by.'.the'.Liverpool. Dock • Trust, and now or late
m. thieLOCcupatfion -of. John Griffiths, arid the pro-
perty, of .and", belonging to Hugh Robert Hughes,
Esquire, .of iEanmel Park, in the said county of
Denbigh; with- limits of-deviation, laterally to the
said above^meritioneld" house on the esist, and to a
point marked-.B^as shown'oh 'the "deposited plans
arid sections "orir the -west, and' all opposite'to, on,
or "adjoining^-to- the" land' and'-pi?operty of the .said
Hugh-Rpbert HugheSjandextending1 irianortherly -
or. north-westerly' direction towards low water
markka distance .of -600!-yards1 or thereabouts,
mor&or> less, of-a width of riot less than 15 feeii,
and a height above high water mark of riot less
thari-'7 feet.' - - • • • " • ' : - ' • . ' . . ' . ' ! ' '
-'•To-'purchase, take'on lease, or otherwise ac-
quiT-e- the lands-and hereditaments necessary for
the Construction of the said pier and other neces-
sary-wprks and the approaches, thereto. ^
- To levy'tolls, riites, arid duties upon or in re-
Bpect'of the said pier arid works, and to alter
existing :tollsj rafces, .charges, and duties, to .confer,
yary7 or extiiiguish exemptions frorii payment of
such tolls,- -ra^es,' 'charges, arid . duties, and to
ciorifer, vary,' 'or extinguish' other rights" and
pfivileges?;/ ' • ' . ' ' ' " . . " ' . " ' . . . .'. * ' ..,'
it'To kicorporate'with the said.JProyisional Order

the1 whole'or parts of "The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 184o," arid "The Lands.
Clauses Consolidation. Abts, 1845 arid I860;"
"'ThVCompanies' Clauses Act, 1862," and."The
Railways Clauses Act, 1863." ,

'- Ari'd. notice is hereby further, given, that on or
befpre th.e 30th- day of November,, 1866, proper
plans.;and' sections of . the^.proppsed -pier and"
WPrks", slrid also ii copy of this notice, ^as adver-
.tised .arid^puBhshed in ilhe'LondPn Gazette", will
be.Deposited mth the Clerk of the Peace for the

county of Denbigh; at Jus office at Ruthifi>_.la,t

Trade, Whitehall, London. :.
" And notice is also hereby further giveni/jthat
•on and. after the 23rd day of; December, next,
printed copies of the said Prpvisiorial'Order!will
•be furnished to all persons applying for the 'saine
at the price of one shilling each, by the -.Solicitpr
.and Parliamentary Agents for the> said promoters,
at their offices as,-undermentioned, and-.at the
office :pf. the Company, 7,' Einmelrterracei -Peri-
sarn, Abergele./k ' •/ .. ~- • •'.. '. • -".'.-•

Dated this 16th day of November, 1866:, • -."
•'• •'•" .j?onngfiow "and Oo., Parh'amentjory Agents,
; ..-. .. Qf Parliajnent-street,

Stone, Lane End, and Trentham Turnpike Road?.
(Coritinuation of Term; Repeal or Amendment

of Act; Alteration of Tolls, and pf-.-Debit -and
. Interest; Abandonment as Turnpike of;Po?-
.tions of-Road in Longton.) .. .; , -.•.:..- J L -,-j

NOTICE is hereby given, that application-is
intended to be made to Parhamerit 'in-tKe

ensuing session for leave to br-ing-in1 a--Bill-IT)
continue arid extend'the term-6f,. or;t6'aiker,
amend, and'enlarge all or sbine of-the pro-Psion's
of an Act passed'iri the sixth year of the-reign of
Her" present Majesty Queen -Victoria, intituled
" An • Act for repairing -arid improving certaiii
roads in the neighbourhood of 'Trerithain -;and
Stone, in the county of Stafford, and f6r-':malrhfgf
and maintaining a new ro.ad from TreritKaril^Iriri
to the Newcastle-under-Lyme'and Market Dra'ytpn
Turnpike Road, in. the-same; county, and'aipt'hep
new' piece of road iri th» parish of! Trerithaia
aforesaid;" or to repeal the-'said Act, /or'spsnLja
parts thereof,'and to grant further 'and;mPre Jsfr
fectual ppvrers instead thereof.' " /." '.^. "',".. "_~^

' Powers -will be 'sought1 to enable'thej^stees
of the said, .roads to abandon arid-discbni&iue" the
repair as a turnpike road of, sp'.'mu'ch/or .|u,cB
part or parts'of'the said Broads''.as. lie'withiii; the
borough of Longtbn, in "the said; ,courity,pf "Sfe3^
ford',' 'arid to extinguiish' and' "djscbritinue' tlfip.
poVer Pf. levying tolls, rates,',pX duties thereon";^
' 'To levy and collect'tolls, rates,'.prv duties^upqa

the said roads .other than, such" part.jpr^."parts
thereof to be so abaridpriecl'£& aforesaid •' "toi alter,
or vary the existing tplls, rates,, or/.du,ties.;t^
confer, yary, or extinguish exeriiptipnscfrpm .pay .̂
merit of tolls, rates, or .duties;., and to.coirfeij,
vary, or extinguish other" rights, arid .privileges.:*7

.To alter or vary the applicatipix-of the-, niqiiey.
arising from the tolls, rates, 'or duties tp b'e.ieviedL
or. collected upon the said roads, or any^ of theiOj-
and to alter or vary .existing provisions .telaibtviB'
td-the payment of the principal and interest ip£:the>
debt due and owing on the credit of the iqjls,
or. duties levied and collected-uppn the saidvQ
or any of them, and to pay off, compound, e
giiish, or make other arrangements with.jrespeet}
to the existing. mortgages, .debts,; interestj-:'and[
charges on the said roads,, or any of them./; -j.,Jj>

Printed copies of;the said Bill,will b&depQsitedv
in the Private Bill .Office of ifche Hpuse pf-CPnjk;
mons on or before, the 22nd day'pf :Dec,e.mbejr:
next.. • - • • . • • . • ' • • ' " •••;. ' . .,'-.'• .'.'•••'-".-T

Dated this seventh day of ]S'overiibei'i...ona
iJipusand eight .-hundred and sixty-rsix.... t .:.:.'..;.£ ::qf

Son, and Cooper, Newcastie-uittder-'
. Lyme, Staffordshire,. SoUoitdrs'for the..

' " " " '
' ̂ eatminster, Parliamentary: Agentsens.^
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In Parliament—Session 1867.
Farnworth Park and Improvement.

(Public Park—Definition of Township boundaries
—New Streets and Improvements—Purchase
of Lands—Town Hall and Market Place—
Tolls — Purchase of Gas Works — Levying
Rates and borrowing Money.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, by the local board of the district
of Farnworth, being the district hereinafter re-
ferred to, and which district comprises the town-
ship of Farnworth, and is within the parish of
Deane and ecclesiastical parish or district of
Farnworth-and-Kearsley, in the County Pala-
tine of Lancaster, for an Act for the following
purposes, or some of them, viz.:—

To cany out the provisions of an indenture
dated the 12th day of October, 1864, and made
between Thomas Barnes, Esquire, therein named,
and the local board of the district of Farnworth,
and others for the maintenance of a park within
the said district, and to provide for the vesting
of such park in the said local board, the making
of bye-laws and regulations, and the government
and superintendence of such park in accordance
with the terms of the said indenture or the pro-
visions of the said Act. To enable the said local
board to'purchase (by agreement with the respec-
tive lessors), the freehold or reversion of such
parts of the land comprised in the said indenture,
and forming part of the said park as are of lease-
hold tenure, or to purchase in like manner the
rents reserved on the leases under which the
same lands are now held.

To authorise the said local board to make and
construct in the said district, according to the
plans deposited as hereinafter mentioned, a
new street of twelve yards wide, leading from
Peel-street to Church-street, both in the said
district of Farnworth, and ecclesiastical parish
or district of Farnworth-and-Kearsley, and com-
mencing at a slate yard in Peel-street afore-
said, late in the occupation of William Mort,
deceased, and continuing in a southerly direction
through land belonging to George Lowe Anderton
up to its junction with Church-street aforesaid,
and terminating* at such junction, and which new
street and works will be wholly situated in such
district and parish.

To authorise the said local board to widen and
improve the following streets or roads, all of
them lying and being within the said district and
township of Farnworth, and ecclesiastical parish
or district of Farnworth-and-Kearsley aforesaid,
viz.:—A street called King-street, in the -said
district and township, such widening to commence
and terminate respectively as follows, viz.: com-
mencing at a point known at Entwisle's Stone
Yard, on the north side of the said street, and
terminating at the west side of premises belong-
ing to Thomas Pendlebury, also from the south-
east corner of a shop in the occupation of Samuel
Unsworth, and terminating at the south-west
corner of a house in the occupation of Moses
Heathcote, and belonging to David Crossley, and
also commencing at the south-easterly side of
premises in the occupation of David Davenport,
and terminating on the westerly side of premises
in Albert-road, in the occupation of Charles
Morris, and belonging to the executors of John
Almond, deceased, all which before described
premises are respectively situated on the north
side of King-street aforesaid.

A road now proposed to be called Moss Field-
road, leading from the Weighing Machine House
at Dixon-green to St. James's Church, commenc-
ing at a point known as the west corner of the
Weighing Machine House, and continuing in a ,

23192. C

south-westerly direction along to the west comer
of a stable in the occupation of Robert Bowker,
and from thence in a southerly direction to the
corner of a field, in the occupation of George
Ashton, at the junction of the said road, with a
certain other road called Black-lane, and to
maintain the said roads when so widened and
improved, out of the rates to be levied under the
intended Act.

To enable the said local board to purchase
coinpulsorily or by agreement, or to take and
hold on lease all lands, houses, waters, and other
hereditaments, easements, and property required
for the purposes of the construction of the said
new streets or roads to be made as aforesaid, or
for the widening and improving of the streets and
roads hereinbefore-mentioned, and for those and
other the purposes of the proposed Act, and to
stop up wholly or partially, and to alter and
divert, either temporarily or permanently, all or
any public and private roads, streets, highways,
bridges, aqueducts, drains, sewers, and pipes,
and to alter, vary, or extinguish all existing
rights, powers, and privileges which would
impede, or in any way interfere, with the objects
and purposes of the intended Act.

To define the boundaries of the respective dis-
tricts and townships of Farnworth and Kearsley
from the point where the said townships join
each other in a street or road called the Manches-
ter-road, situate on the turnpike road leading
from Bolton to Manchester, and called the Moses-
gate and Ringley turnpike road, by carrying the
said boundary from the south-west corner of the
fence wall of the Congregational Churchyard, at
the corner of a road called Church-lane, and from
thence in a south-westerly direction across the
said turnpike road, commonly called Manchester-
road, to a boundary stone fixed on the said west side
in a line with the south gable of a beerhouse and
premises in the occupation of John .Simms, and
continuing along the westerly side of the said
turnpike road to the south-east comer of
premises in the occupation of Joseph Cooke, and
along the southerly side of the said premises,
being the party wall of same, to the line of the
back street, and from thence in a southerly direc-
tion across Blackhorse-street, and along the
east side of the said back street to the south-
west corner of the yard wall in the occupation of
Robert Roscow, and from thence in a southerly
direction along Longcauseway to the north-west
corner of the fence of certain lands belonging to
the trustees of James Ryley, deceased, and
thence continuing along the west side of lands
belonging to the said trustees to the north-west
corner of premises belonging to Thomas Cooke,
and from thence in a straight line in a southerly
direction to the north-west corner of premises in
the occupation of Messrs. Thomas and George
Cooke, and from thence along the boundary fence
on the east side of lands belonging to the Earl of
Bradford up to its junction with the north side of
Park Hill-road, and from thence across the said
road to the north-west corner of a road leading
to the Kearsley Chemical Works, and thence con-
tinuing in a straight line along the westerly side
of the said road up to the culvert through which
a brook runs which divides the townships of
Famworth and Kearsley.

To enable the said local board to purchase
land by agreement and to erect thereon and main-
tain and regulate a building or buildings to be
used as a town-hall, court-room, police office or
police station, with prison cells or lock-ups, and
other out-offices, and the necessary conveniences
and approaches connected therewith. - And also
in like manner to purchase laud and erect thereon
and maintain and regulate a building or buildings^
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to be .used as a market house with all necessary
'-conveniences, and from time to time to.make all
* "necessary bye^laws and regulations for the
^management and regulation thereof respec-
«?tive'lyj and to impose and recover penalties,
£ and-to apply such penalties in aid of 'the fund to
e b.eraised under the intended Act or otherwise, and

also in like manner, to purchase land and thereon
^or upon other land belonging to the said local
-Jbbard to make and maintain a public library and
-reading-room, and to make bye-laws and regula-
tions for the well ordering the same.
er To levy, receive; and take stallages and tolls
vfbr thie use of the .said market house, and for the
^markets to be held therein and the buildings and
^applianjces connected therewith, and to alter,
(vary, and extinguish such stallages and tolls.
< To enable the. said local board to purchase by
Agreement or to' lease' the lands, hereditaments,:
--works, aid undertaking of the Farnworth and
/Kearsley Gas Company, as well in the said dis-
vtrict and township as within the 'limits of supply
Tauthorised by the said Gas Company's Act, and
stitereupon. to make and supply gas within such
district and limits, and for that purpose to adopt,

falter, repeal, amendj .extendj or 'enlarge all of
£any of the powers and provisional 'Of " The Farn-
£.worth and -Kearsley Gas Act, 1854," 'and to make
.further and other provisions for the better sup-
plying of gas in the said- district und township,
/.and: the control or supervision thereof by the said
•clocal board.
c . To enable the said local board to flag and pave
/the. footpaths, lying adjacent to certain turnpike
./roads within the said district leading from Moses
cGate to Bingley^ -and from Moses Gate to Barton
.Bridge; to alter, amend, or repeal so much and
iSuch parts of the Acts relating to the said roads
k as ./may be necessary for that purpose, and to
make provisions to compel owners and occupiers

-of property adjoining the said turnpike .roads to
Wear the expenses of same, 'and to make bye-
laws and regulations for facilitating the traffic,

:and, preventing obstructions in the streets and
-roads within the limits of the said district,
i To 'make provision for the abolition of certain
;; toil.gates situate in the said district, on the turn-
pike road leading from Moses-gate to Barton-
Abridge, and the discontinuance of the tolls taken
-thereat, and so far as may be necessary for that
..purpose to repeal, alter, or amend an Act made
/•and passed in the 6th year of His late Majesty
,King George the 4th, cap. 47, entitled " An Act
for more effectually amending, widening, and

..maintaining the road from Barton-bridge, in -the
'parish of Eccles, through the township of Wors-
' ley to-Moses-gate, in the township of Farnworth,
and for making, repairing, and improving other
roads to coinmunicate therewith, all in the county

'palatine of'Lancaster.
-•' To make further provisions as to the consump-
tion of smoke and prevention of fire, and to

"enable the- said local board to make bye-laws and
.^regulations with respect .thereto, and for the con-
• sumption of the smoke of engines, furnaces, and
;• fireplaces of bake-houses, baths, wash-houses,
smithies, works, and manufactories erected in the

"said districtj and as to the heigth of chimneys
and the position of steam and smoke pipes, arid the
discharge, of steam from engines of factories and

;jbther works, and the issuing 'of smoke from
.buildings contiguous to public roads, highways,
tor footpaths in 'the said district, and to prevent
injury to pipes and mains laid within the said
district from the working of collieries within the
said district,'and to levy and enforce penalties
for the breaking of such bye-laws.

To authorise the said local board to levy and
•raigifc rates.('general or special) an'd .assessments

upon the owners and occupiers of lands, houses,
tenements, railways, and other 'works and pro-
perty within the said district, and to levjrspecial.
rates for improvements upon the owners arid oc-
cupiers of property benefitted thereby, and to
continue, increase, or diminish the rates now
authorised to be taken by the local b6ard for the
said district, arid to confer, vary, and .Extinguish
exemptions from the payment of tolls, rates, and
duties, and to confer, vary, and extinguish :bther
rights, privileges, and exemptions. ' ' ; . : ;

And also to authorise the said local Ward-, if'
they shall think fit, to order the owners'lof' pro-
perty to repay the said local board the expenses
incurred in the improvement of private streets
according to the frontage of th'eir respective
premises in th,e same manner in 'all respects as
owners of premises fronting, adjoining, or abut-
ting upon private streets are liable for the sewer*
ing, levelling, paving, flagging, and channelling
thereof under " The Public Health Act, 1848,"
and " The Local Government Act, 1858." .. .

And also in like manner td -authorise" iKe said
local board, if they shall think fit, in all cases
where: the grantor or lessor of ^any landsj ::adjoiri- '
ing or. abutting upon any private'street shall/have
reserved to himself any part/of any land forming
part of and running along any private street or
any intended ri'ew streetj.'or in any case; where
the grantor or lessor of any land shall 'have
bound himself by deed to maintain, or. £eep in
repair any street or any portion of any , street
then formed or intended to be formed/ to -order
that the 'expenses of Tthe forming, levelling*
paving, and channelling such streets be 'appor-
tioned between the grantor , and grantees,
lessor and the lessees of the. property \afrj6ining
and abutting upon such' streets in propqrtibn/to
the amount or extent of land in such street "so

-reserved by such grantor or lessor, or .soragfeed
to be maintained or kept in repair. . - " - • ~

To enable the local board to raise by borrbwpg
and re-borrowing at interest, on mortgage of the
rates and sums now levied by 'them,, or to' be
raised under the intended Act . further;, surris. of
money for the purposes by such Act.authorised
to be carried into execution by the* said local
board, and to confer other powers in relation^ jto
the borrowing and re-borrowing of money by the
said local board, and the payment of the intei'est
for the same, and for providing a sinking fund ,1to
pay off the principal thereof respectively. . ' "

To constitute the said local board the local
authority for the carrying into 'execution tlie fol-
lowing Acts, that is to say : — " The Gunpowder.
Act, 1860," " An Act for the safe, keeping :of
petroleum" (25 and 26 Viet., cap. 66), "An Act .
for preventing the adulteration of food, or drink "
(23 and 24 Viet., cap. 84). • • • • • - •

To incorporate with the prbposed'Act mj"fec-
tenso or by reference all or some of the powers arid
provisions of "The Towns Improvement 'Glauses
Act, 1847," "The Gasworks Clauses A<% 1847',"
" The Market and Fairs Clauses Act,' "
" The Lands Clauses Consolidation. Act, 184V
" The Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts Amend-
ment Act, I860," and "The Sanitary. -Act,
1866." . * '-. ' ' , *'•

Arid notice is hereby given j 'that duplicate
'plans and section^ of the several works to be' au-
IthoriSed by the Said intended Act, arid "of the
lands arid houses required for. the purpo'ses
thereof, together with a book of reference to
such plans, and a copy of this notice', as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will, on or' before
the 30th day of November iristant, 'be deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county pala-
tine of Lancaster, 'at his office, at Preston, in the
said county; and on or ^before :the:!'same:aay,'
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copies, of the said plans, sections and books o
reference, together with copies of this notice, as
published in the London Gazette, will be depo-

: sited for public inspection with the parish clerk
of the parish of Deane, in the said county, ant
with the parish clerk of the ecclesiastical parish
of Farnworth-and-Kearsley, in the said county.

- Printed copies of the said Bill will be depo-
sited, on pr before the 22nd day of December
next, in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.
John Hall, Law Clerk and Solicitor to the

Lopal Board for the district of Farn-
worth, in the county of Lancaster.

Gregory, Rawcliffes, and JRawle, Parliar
mentary Agents, 8, Parliament-street,
Westminster.

In Parliament-r.Session 1867.
Mersey Railway Extensions.

(Power to Construct New Railways, to Raise
Additional Capital, to Enter into Working
Agreements with Great Western, London
and North-Western, Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire, Great Northern, Lancashire
and Yorkshire, Midland and Hoylake Railway
Companies, to Change Name of Company and
Undertaking, to Levy Tolls, jfcc., Amendment
of Acts, and other purposes.)

TVT OTICE ishereby given, thatthe Mersey Pneu-
JL il matic Railway (hereinafter called " The
Company") intend to apply to Parliament, in
the next session thereof, for leave to bring in a
Bill for the following, or some of the following,
among other purposes:

To enable the Company to make and maintain
the railways hereinafter mentioned, or some or
one of them, or some part or parts thereof
respectively, with all needful works, stations,
approaches, and conveniences connected there-
with respectively, that is to say:

A railway (No. 1) wholly situate in the parish
and borough of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, commencing by a junction with the line
of railway authorised by the Mersey Railway
Act, 1866, described as railway (No. 1) at or
near to a point, 20 feet or thereabouts north of the

-.south-west corner of Church-street, and north-
east corner of Paradise-street, such point being
at or near the centre of Church-street, and
marked " commencement of Railway No. 1," on
the plans deposited with the Clerks of the Peace
for the counties of Lancaster and Chester, in the
month of November, 1865, with reference to the
said Act, and terminating by a junction with the
line of railway autorised by the Liverpool Cen-
tral Station Railway Act, 1864, at a point where
the centre line of that railway crosses Roscoe
Arcade, and marked "121" on the plans de-
posited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Lancaster, in the month of November,
1863, with reference to the said Act, and opposite
to a shop in the occupation of Moses Lyon.

A railway (No. 2) wholly situate in the extra-
parochial chapelry of Birkenhead, in the county
of Chester, commencing by a junction with the
line of railway authorised by the Mersey Rail-
way Act, 1866, described as railway (No. 2) in
that Act, at a point at the edge of the quay of
the Woodside Basin, marked in the plans de-

. posited with the Clerks of the Peace for the
counties of Chester and Lancashire, injthe month
of November, 1865, with reference to the said
Act, seven.furlongs, three chains, or thereabouts,
from the commencement of the said railway, in

C 2

the parish of Liverpool, in the county of Lancas-
ter, and terminating by a junction with the Bir-
kenhead Joint Railway, and the intended railway
(No. 3) at a point, two chains, or thereabouts,
to the southward of the southern entrance of the
tunnel by which that railway is carried into the
Monk's Ferry Station.

A railway (No. 3), commencing by a junction
with the Birkenhead Joint Railway at or near
the southern entrance of the tunnel by which
that railway is carried into the Monk's Ferry
.Station, and terminating at a point opposite the
signal-box of the said Birkenhead Joint Railway
at the junction on their line which is situate to
the northward of Green Lane, which intended
railway will be situate in, or pass from, through,
or into the parishes, townships, and extrarparp-
chial chapelries, and places following, or some ©f
them (that is to say)—The parish of Bebbing-
ton, the extra-parochial chapelry of Birkenhead,
and the township of Tranmere, all in the county
of Chester, and which intended railway is wholly
a widening of the present passenger line of the
Birkenhead Joint Railway.

A rail way (No. 4), commencing by a junction
with, the intended railway (No. 2 J, at a point the
north-east corner of the house in the occupation
of Benjamin Bake, fronting Monk-street and
Chester-street, and terminating by a junction
with the Hoylake Railway at a point one chain
or thereabouts to the westward of the Wallasey
Bridge-road, which intended railway will be
situate in, or pass through, or into the parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial chapelries, and
places following, or some of them (that is to

/)—The extra parochial chapelry of Birken-
bead, the parish of Bidston, and the township of
Bidston-cum-Ford and Glaughton-cum-Grange,
all in the county of Chester.

And by the said intended Bill, power will be
taken to change the corporate name of the Com-
pany, and also the name of their undertaking.

And power will be taken in the said Bill to
enable the Company to apply any capital or
ninds at their disposal, or authorised to be
raised by them, to the purposes of the intended
Act or any of them, and to raise further sums
ibr such purposes or any of them, and also for
ihe general purposes of their undertaking, by
;he creation of new shares or stock, either with
or without preference or priority in payment
of interest or dividend, and by borrowing on
mortgage or bond, or by any of those means.

To enable the Company to form junctions and
communications where necessary with the rails
of the Liverpool Central Station, the Birken-
lead Joint, and the Hoylake Railways, and other-
wise to interfere with those Railways, and the
ands and works thereof, and to regulate such
unctions and the use thereof.

To deviate from the lines of railway to any
jxtent within the limits of deviation shown upon
ihe deposited plans, and also to deviate from the
sections to any extent greater than the deviation
authorised by the Railways Consolidation Act,
L845, as may be necessary in executing any of
ihe proposed works.

To appropriate or use any street, square, road,
or land traversed by the intended railways, or
any of them, and also to acquire, compulsorily,
any easement only for the purposes of the said
ntended railways, through or under the ground
aversed by the intended railways, or any of

;hem. And also to cross, divert, alter, or stop
up, whether temporarily or permanently, roads,
tramways, drains, pipes, sewers, navigations,
streams, and watercourses so far as may be
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necessary-, in'.constructing j;or maintaining • the
said-iatende.d.railways,and wprks. ; f i . . i.. ',: •

com]

x'lr.ciie' :dttier "rights' 'and •.privileges.":;;;
£JK::.?:Z- .''f.iVvVl.? •» r * < •. ' < ! • < • " • . • • . ' • '

b altfer'ancl repeal the" tolls,
es au^prise~d%i be taken 'by* the
'Act^i866,-;arid" tp -levy other

, and^ch'arges in'lierf-thereof:'' '

jS'Qt.-.enable.athe- Company, and 031 Companies
and persons lawfully using the railways of the
Qpmpany, torun.oyer and use with their engines
an"d_c3|̂ ages;̂
clertei,;̂ .bfficCTs,"/ -andj,.serya'ii.ts, ancl .upon such
termS and, conations, "and. on' .payment^ of such
tfeDis,Crates, .and.]charges as'may be'agreed upon
*$'$$ 'settled:l>y 'arbitration, br defined by tjie Bill,-
a^^pr; aby ,pjir't pf the. respective1 railways and
--*-^i1-'- -s ^ hereinb'efore "mentioned,1 _/- --**- '—
\rah the stations, watering-placesj bobking^pnicesi
warehouse^.landing;places, 'sidings, works, and
<»nvemences,. connected. therewith', respectiveiy,
bat Anot .'with",lqcbmptive .engines' over Railway
No. 1, and "so much-of Railway No. 2 as is situate
between' its commencement 'and its junction with
the intended"railway (No. 4). ' • '; • . . '

,-rTp require the Companies or persons using or
working the intended railways, or any. of;them,
respectively; to. rjeceiye, book. through, forward,
or>. accommodate, and deliver on' and from the
samej and at ...the ..stations, warehouses, ,and
bookiq;g*offioes :therepf; • all .traffic of .whatever de-
scription, coming;from or destined, for «the-under-,
taking*; of • the- Company, -upon_ such.-. terms and
conditions as;may be; agreed upon, ̂ pr failing such
a<greement, as shall be settled by arbitration, .or as
inay -be. defined/.by the B.ill,. and if. need be, to
alter;, the., tolls; ,and ..charges;which the said .Com-
panies may respectiveiy receive and ,take upon
their" respective ^undertakings, and -.to confer
exemptions fromr such'-tolls and charges.

!" To" enable the 'Company 'on the1 one hand,
and-"the Great' Western, London and North-
Western, Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincoln-1

shire, 'Great Northern, Lancashire and York-
sHarei Midland and Hoylake Railway Companies,
or any'or either of "those1'Companies,' on the
bther,hand, from time to time,-to enter into agree-
ments with respect, to the working,; use, manage-
ment^ construction, and maintenance of theunder-
t'akirig of the- Company or any part or parts"
thereofv respectively, the supply of rolling stock
ajnd machineryj and of officers and servants for:

the conduct of the traffic of the said undertaking,
the payments-to- be made, and the conditions to

. be performed with' respect to such working, use, -
management, construction, and maintenance, the
interchange,-accommodation, and-conveyance of
traffic coming; from or destined for the respective
undertakings of .the contracting Companies, and
the, division,and. appropriation of the revenue
arising from ..that traffic, and to authorise the ap-
pointment pf. joint committees for carrying into
effect any .such agreement as. aforesaid, and to;
confirm any agreement already made, or which
previously to the passing of the Bill may be
made, touching, any. of the matters aforesaid;.

f The Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which would interfere with
its' objects,' and it will incorporate with itself the"
necessary provisions of the " Companies Clausesr-:

nirvhHniirJn.tiATi' Act, 1845 "̂ r the " Companies'"

;Clauses Act, 1863," the " Lands Clauses U------.^
'dation Act, 1845," the "Lands Clauses Cbnsolf-
;dation Acts Amendment Act,'l860,"-:-the " Rail-
;ways Clauses Consolidation;Act, -1845jM :,andrrthjBi;.
;'! Railways.-.Clauses Actj 1863," ̂ th^such.moGli-''
fications of the provisions of •' those'- Acts,---.as-anay
:be. cpritained.'ia- .the.. Bill with,re®pect/tpr^tera-
jtions.of lines'and.levels df the. works, therass.ess-
I ing. of .-compensation .in respect of-rprpper-ty^ in-
juriously, affected, the prevention of-, .feauds.-juppn
the Company, a^dobstructions;upon.thedn^end;ed
!railw.ay or any of them,, or otherwise,.̂ and,it will
j amend and .enlarge'" the powers and ^provisions
jbf the" 5th and 6th Willianl iy., ,cap; lO^ajid' o^
.the several other A'cts; relating to the.""'Great
' Westpm.Railjvay .Company;- -alsp of therO.and^itO^
j Viet.', cap.' 2Q4, and.of,.' the seVeral, other^ct^Sis?
llating to the "Xbnd'oh and-Nbrth-Wesiern'Rail-
i way Company;" also' of. the 12-tand 13 ;:VictoiSa,
jcap 81j-and of/the several other Acts relatdngrto,-
j tile'•"Manchester,1 Sheffield; and Lincolashuie>
: Railway Company ;" also'of tlae ,9.i.andMO-rV?!ic.-'i
I tbria,- cap.. 71, and of the .several other Acts .f.ela.t>i
j ing to the "Great Northern Railway- Company7;!!j
;also of the Liverpool Central: Railway -..Station?
I Act, .1864; also, of ,the 22 and.,2,3 .yictoria?icap.'
jllO, and of the several other' Acts."relating/to.
•the " Lancashire, and Yorkshire, Railway C6'm-"
ipany; .and" also of the 7/and 8 Victpria,̂ ca|>.'fl8^
;and of the several 'other Acts relating"'tto, -.'th'e^
''.Midland Railway Company;''.;alsp of the 2pTand.

_ _ _ ~;o " ' : ^ " f f ' - — - * .- » , - T '. -*^A"'

.pany,".and the, ".Mersey Railway Act,: 186,6: ™$~.
(any other Act or Acts.relating tp"the..precedifig~
• railways or companies.- ' !'. . " - C ':V^'V- ~%

* • * » " • * J .•• •. . ; . • . J.» ' . .1 /i .Ui* \c5,

• ,- . '. ,, h , - - . .., . . • * •»* ~ • f - r* • * - f f t •< "• '.' r'k

Duplicate plans and, sections.Describing;the;
lines, situations', 'and levels'of thd propt"ose"dwbrfcsf

; and. the lands\ .houses/ and other prpper^.^in-p'r
: thrbugli Which they'will, be made^tpgetheirwith.'.
a book pf .reference to such plans "cont;ainiiig^tne)

L

names, of .the pWers aid lessees, !"or^reputed*
owners,and lessees,. and. the. occupiersypf such;
1 -I1*-' i_ _•_ • _ ? _ ' . • •_»__-" i - _ i_v -_. _ • ' * ' ' ' li '..'"*-11-i'1-.j.1 ̂ J'̂ l̂LilJjilands; houses, and other property;;' 'also',aj'j^t^^
lished map" with the lines of •railway delinfeateBf
:tibere,on,..so as to show their general cbursV^tLdt
dire'ctipn, -and'a) copy^f'thjs '.Np'ticf will, (in'W
before the 30th day''of November'instant^ b^
deposited "for public inspection witli tfie^Clerk-iofi
the P.eace .for the cbunty 'of Lancaster,' at .jhis'
office, at Preston, and .with thi Clerk'of the'̂ Pefic6T

r

for .the borough'.sof Liyerpbol, '.at' bis'/.offic'ei,-'1 in-
Liverpool, and with the'Clerk of, the Pe^ace'fpr"'
the.county of Chester, at his.'office',''at'';Chester;^
and on or. before the samerday ai copy pf'sb'inucli-
df thb said plans, sections, and book 'of r!efereiic^:

as relates to each parish in ;pr' tnrpugHj wniclf-
the ̂ intended 'work's; will be inade, 'or,in-rwhich^
any lands, houses, or other property'are rinteh«led'-
to be taken,1 and a copy of this Notice-will^be
deposited .'with the /-parish clerk.-of, .veaeh-.-.suc.|t>
parish, at his residence,1; and in ,the'.case;.'pf>iea,chj3
extra^parocMal chapelry .or extra-parochiaj; placejr
with the parish clerk of some parish ,f '
adjoining thereto,'at his;.residence; -,
copies-of the proposed Bill: will .be <__.,,._,„,„_.,_.;,
the Private-Bill.rOffice'of'the House of -.Commons,,;;
oh or before the'-22nd day:of'December^next.tn..r.:

:

. I).ate.d-this/15th.day-of November',486.6.. ̂ t^r

Lace, Boomer, LitfUdale, ,,
well, 1, Union-court, Liverpobl, ''Soil?
' ' ' ' ' " " ' • "' - ''''

,
Holmes, A nton., Qveig, i . and: i -White}
.'.. Abingdon-street,
. . mentary Agents,
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In Parliament—Session 1867.

. • ' Belfast Central Railway.
(New Railways and Tramways and Central Sta-

tion; Abandonment ofRailways and Tramways
" Deviation of Levels ; Stoppage, and Diversion
• of Streets and 'Markets ; Construction of New
•"Roads or Streets; Compulsory Purchase o:
-Lands, Markets, arid Streets; Arrangements

' with' Corporation of Belfast; Arrangement o:
•'."Capital; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that application is
.intended to be made to Parliament by the

Belfast, Central Railway Company, in the ensuing
Session,-for leave to bring in a Bill (hereinafter
referred to as "the Bill"), to effect all or some oJ
the.purposes following, that is to say:—

... "To authorise the Belfast Central Railway .Com-
pany, hereinafter referred to as " the Company,"
to make and maintain the railways, tramways,
and works hereinafter described, or some of them,
together with all proper stations, sidings, roads,
approaches, works, and conveniences connected
therewith, that is to say:—

First. A. railway (No. 1), commencing in the
land of the Company, in the townland of Town-
parks, in the parish of Shankhill, otherwise Bel-
fast, in the county of Antrim, by a junction with
the Company's railway No. 1, authorised by the
Belfast .Central Railway Act, 1864 (hereinafter
referred.to. as' "the Act of 1864"), at a point on
tjiat railway distant 66 yards or thereabouts,
measured in a northerly direction along such
railway from the point which on the plans re-
ferred to in the Act of 1864, as deposited with
the Clerks of the Peace for the counties of Antrim
and Down, exhibits the distance of one mile three
furlongs from the junction of that railway with
the Ulster Railway, and terminating in the town-
larid of Ballymacarrett, in the parish of Knock-
breda, in the county of Down, by a junction with
the Company's railway No. 1, authorised by the
Belfast Central Railway Act, 1865 (hereinafter
referred to as " the Act of 1865"), at a point 142
yards or thereabouts measured in a northerly di-
rection along such railway from the point which,
on the plans referred to in the Act of 1865, as
deposited with the same Clerks of the Peace, ex-
hibits the commencement or southern terminus
Qf that railway, and which intended railway will
Be made, or. pass from, in, through, or into all or
some.of the several parishes, townlands, town-
snaps, . and .extra-parochial and other places of
^ownparks, .Shankhill, otherwise Belfast afore-,
said,., and the bed and shores of the River Lagan,
all-in. the county, .of Antrim, and the bed and
shores, of the River Lagan, Ballymacarrett, and
Knockbreda aforesaid, all in the county of Down.
"Secondly. A railway (No. 2), wholly situate in

the townland of Townparks, in the parish of
Shankhill, otherwise Belfast aforesaid, commenc-
ing by a junction with the intended railway No. 1
at or near a point distant 41 yards or there-
abouts measured eastwards from and at right
angles to the east side of May-square East, and
13 yards or thereabouts measured southwards
from and at right angles to the south side of East
Bridge-street, and terminating in and at the
northern boundary of the Pork-market at Belfast
at a point 36 yards or thereabouts measured east-
wards from Victoria-street.

Thirdly. A railway (No. 3) commencing in the
said Pork-market at the north boundary at or
near the-nbrth-east corner of the shed'at the west
side «jf-'the': entrance gate-leading into the said
Pork-market from Ann-street, anil terminating in

the townland of Ballymacarrett, and p'arish* '(JF
Knockbreda aforesaid, by a junction with'ttie saicP
railway No. 1 authorised by the,Act .of 1865,, at
a point on that railway distant 21 yards or inhere*,
abouts measured in a north-east .directiqn'albng*
the same- railway fro.m. the point ."which on 'tfijq^.
plans referred to in the Act of 186.5.as.deposited^
with the Clerks -of the Peace aforesaid, exhibits'
the distance of one furlong. ;frpm the, commence-
ment or southern terminus thereof, and which; ia-j,
tended railway No. 3 -will be made or^pass-.fromi,-;
in, through, or into all orsome .of thejsame;;
several parishes, townlands, townships,, and extra-
parochial and other places as the said intended
railway No. 1. • . . , . - . . / .v71: v

Fourthly. A railway "(No." 4). situate wholly.iiT
the townland of .Townparks arid pansh of Shank-^
hill, otherwise Belfast aforesaid, commencing Jb;y'?

, a junction with the proposed railway No. 1, at a^
point distant 48 yards or .thereabouts 'measured,
eastwards from, and at right angles ;to? the .east;
side of May-square East, and 83 yards measured,
southwards from, and at right angles to, the!
south side of East Bridge-street, and terminating
in the said Pork-market, at a. point' 22 .yards
measured northwards along Victoria-street from,,'
the north-west corner of Greorge's-market. \ , .

Fifthly-("West Quays Tramway). A. railway
or tramway situate wholly in the .townland of •
Townparks aforesaid, commencing by a junction
with the intended railway No. 4, at" a 'point -dis-
tant 34 yards'or thereabouts measured eastwards
from and, at right angles to, the east side of'May-"
square East, and nine yards or thereabouts,'
measured southwards from and, at right.angles to, -
the south side of EJast Bridge-street, and termi-"
nating at the south end of the canal'quay, at the •-
point of commencement of the tramway autho-
rised by the Act of 1865 to be made by the Bel-
fast Harbour Commissioners, as such point is
shown on the plans referred to in that Act as
deposited with the Clerks of the Peace aforesaid.

Sixthly (The East Quays Tramway). .A tram-
way or railway, commencing by a junction with
the intended railway No. 1, at a point in "the
River Lagan, distant 78 yards-or thereabouts
measured southwards from the above described,
point of termination of the intended railway'
No. 1, and terminating at and on the north side of
Bridge-end-street, at the point of termination of
the East Quays tramway, authorised by the Act,
of 1865, as shown on the plans referred to in that.
Act, as deposited with the Clerks of the Peace
aforesaid, and which intended tramway will .be
made or pass from, in, through, or into all-or
some of the several parishes and townlands/-town-
ships, and extra-parochial and other places of.
Ballymacarrett, Knockbreda, and the .bed and
shores of the River Lagan, all ,in the county of >
Down. • . - • : . . , ;

Seventhly. A central station in the :town of.
Belfast and parish of Shankhill aforesaid,:to be:
situate in the Pork-market aforesaid. . • . ' : .•"

To empower the Company to abandon andire-
iinquish the construction of the several following
parts of their authorised undertaking, and all or:

my roads, approaches, works, and conveniences
connected therewith respectively, that is to say—'
First. All that part of the railway No. 1 autho-
rised by the Act of 1864 which lies between the
present authorised termination thereof and the:

lerein-described point of commencement of the
intended railway No. 1. -Secondly, ^The whole of
ihe railway No. 2 authorised by the Act of 1864.
thirdly. The whole of the West Quays Tramway

authorised^by the Act"of 1864.. Fourthly.'.So
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much of the' railway No. 1, as authorised by the
xA.ct of 1865, as lies between the authorised com-
mencement thereof and the herein-described point

. of termination of the intended railway No. 1.
Fifthly. The whole of the East Quays" Tramway
•authorised by the Act of 1865. Sixthly, The
. central station authorised by the Act of 1864;
•arid Seventhly. The circular road or street shown
-upon the plans referred to in the Apt of 1864 as
having been- deposited with the .Clerks of the
.Peace'aforesaid, to be made by the Company be-
tween Bast Bridge-street and Oxford-street; and
to repeal all powers of any other Company or
Companies for running over and using any part
of the authorised railways -and central station
proposed to be abandoned.

To empower the Company to alter and to deviate
-from the respective levels of the parts npt in-
«tended to be abandoned, of their authorised rail-
ways as referred to the common datum line or
lines described in the respective sections thereof
approved of by Parliament, and as marked on
the. same respectively, to a greater extent than
ihey are now authorised to alter or deviate from
such levels respectively. The names of the
parishes, townships, townlands, and extra-paro-
chial and other places from, in, through, or into
which such alterations and deviations of levels
are intended to be made are the same as are
herein set forth in the description of the intended
railway No. 1.
- To authorise the deviation laterally from the
lines of the. intended works to the extent shown
on the plans hereinafter mentioned, and also, the
deviation vertically from the levels as shown on
the sections hereinafter mentioned.

To authorise the Company to stop up and close,
and to extinguish all rights of way and other
rights in and over the following streets and parts
of streets in the said townland of Tbwnparks and
parish of Shankhill, otherwise Belfast, that is to
say-^Qxford-street, for a distance of 286 yards,
commencing at Ann-street, and ending at 82
yards north of May-street; Lower Chichester-
street, for a distance of 148 yards west of the
point to which the Company are authorise to stop
'up the same; May-street for a distance of 35
.yards from the point to which the Company are
now authorised to stop up the same; May-square
East, on the north side of East Bridge-street, for
a distance of 20 yards south of the point to which
the Company are authorised to stop up the same;
Stewart-street, for a distance of 90 yards south-
wards from Lagan-street; the 'e'ast side of that
part of May-square East which lies south of East
Bridge-street; and so much of Lagan-street as
.lies between Stewart-street and the last-men-
tioned part of May-square East. And to authorise
.the Company to'alter the level.of East Bridge-
street aforesaid.
..To empower the Company in the townland and

parish last aforesaid to construct instead of the
'iaid circular road a new road or street com-
.mencing at the junction of Lower Chichester-
street, with Victoria-street, and terminating at
the north side of East Bridge-street, at the junc-
tion of May-square East with East Bridge-street,
and to make, a new or diverted road or street
for continuing Stewart-street, and'the east side
of the part of May-square East, which lies south
of East Bridge-street, into Lagan-street; and to
make all proper approaches, works, and commu-
aications connected with such new or diverted
roads or streets.

To authorise the Company to purchase, or ac-
quire by compulsion or agreement, lands, build-
ings, and hereditaments for the purposes- of their
undertaking, and including therein Greorge's-

market and the Pork-market aforesaid; and-, the
streets or parts of; .streets proposed to.be stopped
up and closed, and to vary and extiijguish-.all
rights, privileges, and easements connected -with
such lands, buildings, markets., streets, and here-
ditaments, and tp confer other, rights and privi-
leges. • • . • • , . .''•?'

>Q To authorise the crossing, stopping up,-alter-
ing, or diverting temporarily or.permanently.of
turnpike or other roads, highways,.. footpaths,
streetSj railways, tramways, canals, aqueducts,
streams, rivers, bridges, sewers, drains, telegra-
phic apparatus, ways, water, and gas. pipes, angl
other works within or adjoining to the.aforesaid
parishes, tpwnships, towiolands,, and extra-paro-
chial and other places, pr any of them. ,.,"..; _,,

To authorise the levying of tplls, fates, duties
and other charges for and. in respeqt p^.thQ, in-
tended railways, tramways, and wprks, and to
alter the tolls, rates,, duties, and other charges,
whiph the Company are or may be.authorised,to
take, and to confer, vary, or. extinguish exemp-
tions from tolls, rates, duties., .and .otjier jch.argQ9,
and to'confer,'vary or extinguish piker, rights
and-privileges. , , . - . , , « ":

To extend and make, applicable tq. the rail-
ways and tramways anrd. works, to be authorise^
by the'Bill. the provisions of'the Acts of-1864 and
1865. " ' ; ' " / ' " ' , ' ; " _ v .v.,v;;

To empower the Company tp raise more money
by new ordinary or preference shares .or by ,«or-
rowing; to make regulations relating, tp their
authorised capital, and to divide the same or. any
part thereof, into preferred and . deferred .hialf
shares, and^to assign to the preferred, half, shares
any preferences, priorities, privileges, conditions
pr advantages, and to apply their authorised
capital to the construction of the 'Works, to be
authorised by the Bill. • . •

To authorise the. mayor, aldermen, and bur-
gesses of the. borough of Belfast (hereinafter
called "the Corporation") to close existing markets
and to open and establish new markets upon
lands now vested in the Corporation an'd.@ont-
pany respectively, pr either of them!

To empower the Company and the Cor-
poration to enter into and carry into effect 'agree^
ments with respect to the construction and
maintenance of sewers and drains, and to empower
the Corporation to sell and to enter into and carry
into effect agreements for sale tp -the' Com-
pany of such land and property of the Corpora-
tion which the Company may .require..for the
purpose of their undertaking, and to:purchase,
and to enter into, and to carry into effect agree^
ments for the'purchase by the Corporation'from
the Company of any lands of; -or purchased or
contracted to be purchased by the Company, and
for or with reference to the construction and
maintenance by both or either of. the contracting
parties, of any works authorised to be m'ade bjr
either .of them, and the acquisition, of -, lands "and
houses for thesame, and the ownershiptherepf; and
to confirm all agreements heretofore entered into
between the Corporation and the Company .and
all sales heretofore made by the Corporation tp
the Company. ' ' ' ' '' ' • ' • '•'

To alter, amend, extend, and enlarge the powers
and provisions of " The Belfast Central Railway1

Act, 1864," and" The Belfast Central Railway Acti
1865," for the compulsory purchase of lands and
houses, and the completion' of the railways and
works by those Acts respectively authorised.

And it is intended so far as may be necessary
or .desirable for the purposes of the Bill to amend,
alter, and extend or repeal, the provisions, -or
some of them, of the. several local Acts-of- Parlia-
ment following, or some of them—that is to say:
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the Acts of 1864 and 1865 ; and any other Ac
or Acts relating to the Company ; 8 and 9 Viet
cap. 149 ; 9 and 10 Viet. cap. 294; 10 and 11
Viet. caps. 52 and 254; 13 and 14 Viet, cap
.108; 3 and 4 Viet. caps. 79 and 114; 1 Viet
<5ap. 76 ; 27 and 28 Viet. cap. 198 ; 28 and 29
-Viet. cap. 183 ; the Public General Acts 3 and 4
Viet. cap. 108; 16 and 17 Viet. cap. 114, relating
to the borough of Belfast ; and the Acts thereby
amended or any Acts amending the last-men-
.tioned Act.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1866, plans anc
•sections of the intended railways, tramways,
streets, and works, and plans of the lands in-
"tehded to "be taken under the Bill, together with
a book of reference to such, plans, a published
map with the line of the intended railways de-
lineated thereon, and a copy of this notice a£ pub-
lished in the London and Dublin Gazettes, wil
be deposited for public inspection with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Antrim at his
"office in the town of Belfast, and with the Clerk
<>f the Pe ace for the county of Down at his office
in the town of Downpatrick, and that on or before
the said 30th. day of November a copy of the said
plans, sections, and book of reference, with, a copy
of this notice as published in the London and
Dublin Gazettes, will be deposited for public in-
spection with the Clerk of the Poor-law Union at
Belfast (within which poor-law union all the
parishes, townlands, and places aforesaid are in-

Deluded) ; and that on or before the 23rd day of
^December next, printed copies of the Bill will be
^deposited in 'the Private Bill Office of the House

' ommons.
V Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
£ C. and H. Talwuvrdiw, 1, Victoria-street,

Westminster.
J". Dorington and Co., Parliament- street.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Camborne Water.

(Incorporation of Company, Construction of
Works, and Supply of Water to Praze, Cam-
borne, Tnckingmill, and adjoining Districts

s within the Parishes of Crowan, Camborne, and
Illogan. Amendment or Repeal of Acts.)

TVT OTICE is hereby given that application is
_JL l intended 'to be made to Parliament in the
.ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for the
incorporation of a Company, hereinafter called
." the Company," for the purpose of supplying with
water the parishes or places following, that is to
say, Crowan, Camborne, and Illogan, in the
.county of Cornwall, and to confer upon the com-
pany all or some of the powers following (that is
to say) :

To make and maintain the following works all
in the said parishes of Crowan and Camborne
(that is to say) :

First.—A reservoir with all necessary filter
beds, excavations, embankments, and other works
connected therewith, wholly in the parish of
X/rowan, and on the Cargenwyn stream, between
a point about 80 yards above or to the east of the
place at which the road from Praze to Wendron
crosses the said stream near to Lower Cargenwyn
Farm and a point about 300 yards below or to the
west of the said crossing.

Second.—A conduit aqueduct or line of pipes in
the several parishes of Crowan and Camborne,
commencing in a field or croft in the said parish

of Crowan belonging to the Reverend Hender
Molesworth St. Aubyn, in the occupation of
Thomas Thomas and numbered 2,809 on the
tithe map of the said parish by a junction with
the said reservoir at its western end and termi-.
nating in the parish find town of Camborne, at
the south end of De Dunstanville-terrace, near a
house occupied by John Eule Daniell.

Third.—A reservoir and filter beds with all
necessary excavations, embankments, fences, and
other works connected therewith, in the parishes
of Crowan and Cainborne or one of them, and on
the Boswyn stream situate between a point about
200 yards west of the place at which the road
from Praze to Forest crosses the said Boswyn
stream and a point about 400 yards to the west-
ward of the said crossing.

Fourth.—A conduit, aqueduct, or line of pipes
commencing in the parish of Crowan, in a certain
field belonging to the Reverend Hender Moles-
worth Sfc. Aubyn, in the occupation of the repre-
sentatives of "William Faull, deceased, and num-
bered 3,114 on the tithe map of the said parish by
a junction with the said last mentioned reservoir
on the south side thereof at or near a point 400
yards westward of the said last described crossing
of the said Boswyn stream and terminating in
the parish of Crowan by a junction with the said
first mentioned reservoir on the north side thereof
at or near the junction of the said road leading
from Praze to Wendron, with the road leading
from Lower Cargenwyn to Great Tremayne at
the reservoir on the Oargenwyn stream before
mentioned, in the parish of Crowan aforesaid.

Fifth.—A reservoir with all necessary excava-
tions, embankments, fences, and other works con-
nected therewith, wholly in the said parish of
Crowan and on the Crowan stream, situated be-
tween the point at which the road from Crowan
to Buscaverran crosses the said stream and a
point 200 yards above or to the east of the said
crossing.

Sixth.—A conduit, aqueduct or line of pipes
wholly in the said parish of Crowan, commencing
at the source of the Cargenwyn stream, in a field
belonging to the Reverend Hender Molesworth
St. Aubyn, in the occupation of William Berry-
man, and numbered 2,957 on the tithe map of the
said parish, and terminating at the east end of
the said first-mentioned reservoir on the Car-
genwyn stream, in a field belonging to the Reve-
rend Hender Molesworth St. Aubyn, in the
occupation of Henry Berryman, and numbered
2,857 on the tithe map of the said parish.

Seventh.—An adit or drift way, about 200
yards long, wholly in the said parish of Crowan,
commencing at the above described point of com-
mencement of the said last mentioned conduit,
aqueduct, or line of pipes at the source of the
Cargenwyn stream, and terminating in a field
belonging to the Reverend Hender Molesworth
St. Aubyn, in the occupation of Mary Berry-
man, and numbered 2,962 on the tithe map of the
said parish, at a point about 55 yards from the
north-west corner of the said field.

To collect and divert into the intended reser-
voirs, filter-beds, and works, or some or one of
;hem, and therein impound and thence distribute
;he waters of the Boswyn stream, the Cargenwyn
stream, and the Crowan stream, and the springs,
Tibutaries, and branches thereof.

To lay down and maintain within the said
>arishes of Crowan, Camborne, and Illogan,
)ipes and conduits in or under any streets, roada
tnd bridges, for the purposes of supplying tha
said parishes with water.
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And it is intended to apply for powers in th
said Bill to enable the Company to purchase by
compulsion or agreement, or to take or lease al
such lands, houses, streams, springs of water, an<

, hereditaments as may be necessary or desirable
for the construction, maintenance, and use of the
said works, or any of them, or for obtaining a
further supply of water or otherwise.

. Also for powers to enable the Company within
the several parishes,' townships, and extra-paro-
chial places hereinbeforeyinentioned, or any o:

. them, to construct or maintain sluices, embank-
ments, gauge-weirs waste weirs, overfalls, bridges,
drains, aqueducts, filtering beds, main pipes, tun-
nels, drains, roads, approaches, and other works
in connection with the water works, or for the
purpose of diverting, intercepting, conducting,
"or raising the waters intended to be taken as
aforesaid, and to cross, divert, stop up, raise,
lower, break up or interfere with any turnpike or
other road, highway, river, stream, bridge or
place,.and .to lay down aqueducts and pipes in
through, and under the same,, and it is intended
to vary or extinguish .all existing rights and privi-
leges which would interfere with the objects of
the said Bill, and to confer other rights and
privileges.

Also for powers to enable the Company to levy
or receive rates or rents for the supply of water,
and .to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions
from the payment of rates and rents, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish other rights and
privileges.

To incorporate with the Bill all or some of the
provisions of "The Companies Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," "The Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," "The Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Acts Amendment Act, 1860," "The
"Water Works Clauses Act, 1847 and 1863," and
"The Companies Clauses Act, 1863."

And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-
cate plans and sections describing the lines,
situation, and level's of the said proposed works,
and the lands which may be taken for the pur-
poses thereof, and the streams and rivers, the
waters of which will be diverted, together with a
book of reference to such plans, containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands
and nouses, and a copy of this notice as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
for public inspection with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Cornwall, at his office at Bod-

_min, in the said county, on or before the 30th
day of November instant; and on or before the
same day a copy of so much of the said plans and
sections and book of reference as relates to each
of the parishes aforesaid, in or through which the
said proposed works are intended to be made, or
property to be taken is situated, with a copy of
the said Gazette notice, will be deposited with
the parish clerks of the said parishes respectively
at their respective residences, and in the case of
any extra-parochial places, with the parish clerk
of some parish immediately adjoining thereto.

Printed copies of the said Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1866.
John Mule Daniett, Solicitor, Camborne,

Cornwall.
Manning and Walker, 20, George-street

"Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Llynvi and Ogmore Railway^

(Increase and Regulation of Capital; Arrange-
ments and Agreements between the Llynvi and
Ogmore Railway Company and the South
Wales Mineral Railway Company and the
Glyncorrwg Coal Company (Limited) ; Amend-
ment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for all
or some of the following purposes (that is to say) :

To authorise the Llynvi and Ogmore Railway-
Company (hereinafter called " the Company") to
increase their share capital by the creation and
issue of new shares; to alter,- increase, vary, or
extinguish the borrowing powers of the Company.;
to grant on all or any portipn of the already au-
thorised or the proposed additional capital of the
Company such preferences, priorities, or guaran-
tees with respect to the payments of "dividends
or such other privileges, and to attach thereto
such terms or conditions as may be considered
expedient, or as may be fixed by the said Act,
and to vary and alter the preferences, privileges,
and conditions attached or belonging to any of
the authorised capital of 'the Company already
created; and otherwise to vary, alter, and.regu-
late the capital of the Company and the appor-
tionment of the revenues of the Company among
the shareholders.

To enable the Company and the South Wales
Mineral Railway Company, nnd the Glyncorrwg
Coal Company (Limited), to agree with respect to
all or any of the following purposes, viz., ihe
maintenance and management of the railways
of the Company or any part thereof, and of the
works connected therewith or any of them; the
maintenance and management of the Railways of
the South Wales Mineral Railway Company or
any part thereof, and of the works connected
therewith or any of them; the use and working
of the railways of the Company or any part
thereof, or of the railways of the South Wales
Mineral Railway Company or any part thereof,
and the conveyance of traffic on the railways of
the Company, or of the South Wales Mineral Rail-
way Company, the fixing, collection, and apportion-
ment of the tolls, rates, charges, receipts, and
revenues levied, taken, or arising in respect of
;he said traffic, and to confirm any agreements
which may have been or which may be entered
into with respect to the aforesaid purposes or
any of them.

And it is also proposed by the Act to alter,
amend, extend, enlarge, and repeal all or some
of the powers and provisions of the several local
and personal Acts following (that is to say) :—
18 and 19 Vic., cap. 50, 25 and 26 Vic., cap. .115,
27 and 28 Vic., cap 48, 29 and 30 Vic. cap. 117,
md all other Acts relating to the Llynvi Valley
lailway Company, 26 and 27 Vic. cap. 139, 27
,nd 28 Vic., cap. 48, 28 and 29 Vic., cap. 205,

29 and 30 Vic. cap. 252, and all other. Acts
relating to the Ogmore Valley Railway. Com-
)any, 29 and 30 Vie., cap. 120, and all other
Lets relating to the Llynvi and Ogmore Railway

Company, and the 17 Vic., cap. 197, and all
ither Acts relating to the South Wales Mineral
lailway Company.

And notice is hereby further given that on or
>efore the 23rd day of December, 1866, printed

copies of the intended Act will be deposited in
he Private Bill Office of the House of Commons,

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1866. :
Baakter, Rose, Norton, and Co., Solicitors..
C. and JET. TahourcUn, Agenfis.
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In Parliament—Session 1867.
Liverpool Tramways;

.'(Incorporation lof Company; 'Construction of
"-. Tramways or Eailways;. Facilities over" the

Tramways or Eailways, ^Regulation of Traffic;
Tolls ana other purposes.) . . i

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

;'en suing session for leave to bring in a Bill for
all or any of the • following purposes3 that is to
say:

To dissolve the Liverpool Tramways Company,
Limited ,r

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
"tne Company") for making and maintaining
the Tramways or Eailways hereinafter mentioned,
to be worked by animal power only, or some of
such tramways or railways, or some part or parts
thereof respectively, that is to say :

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 1) wholly situate
in the parish and borough of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, commencing in the centre
of Castle-street, at or near a point distant 30
yards or thereabouts to the south of the principal
entrance of the Town-hall, and opposite the shop
of Messrs. Mawdsley and. Son, and proceeding
thence along Castle-street, Dale-street, Man-
chester-street, Saint John's-lane, Saint George's-
place, Lime-street, Elliott-street, Clayton-square,
Parker-street, Church-street, Lord-street, St.
George's-crescent,. Derby-square, and Castle-
'Btreet, and terminating at the point hereinbefore
described as the commencement of the said tram-
way'or rail way.
-.*- fa Tramway or Eailway (No. 2) commencing
in Dale-street, in the parish and borough of
Liverpool, by a double junction with Tram-
way or Eailway (No. 1) at or near the point
where Dale-street and Exchange-street East join,
one of such junctions being 11 yards or thereabouts
westward of the point where a line drawn along
the centre of Exchange-street East and con-
tinued into Dale-street intersects a line drawn.
along the centre of Dale-street, and the other
junction being 11 yards of thereabouts east-
ward of the same point of intersection pro-
ceeding thence along' Exchange-street East,
Tithebarn-street, Oldhall-street, Great Howard-
street, Victoria-road, Bootle-road, and Derby-
road, and terminating in the centre of the said
Derby-road, in the township of Kirkdale, at or
hear a point 9 yards or thereabouts to the west-
Ward of the-westward end of the centre of
Ensor-street, late Mersey-street North, which
intended tramway or railway will pass through
or into the parish and borough of Liverpool, the
parish of "Walton-on-the-hill, and townships of
Kirkdale and Bootle-cum-Linacre, or some of
them, all in the county of Lancaster.

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 3) commencing
in the parish and borough of Liverpool by a
double junction Avith Tramway or Eailway (No. 1)
at or near the south end of the Old Haymarket
in Manchester-street and Saint John's-laue, in
Liverpool aforesaid, one of such junctions being
at; or -near the east end of Manchester-street
and in the centre thereof, and distant 11 yards or
thereabouts from the westerly angle of Cumber-
land-house, the other of such junctions being at
or near the west end of St. John's-laue, in the
centre thereof/and distant 13 yards or there-
abouts-, north-west of the entrance door of the
King's Arms Hotel, measured in a north-westerly
direction,-, .proceeding thence along Old Hay-
market,-Byrom-street, Scotland-place, Scotland-
road,- New Scotland-road, Kirkdale-road, and
"Walton-road, to .and-terminating in the centre^of
the said Walton-road, in the township of Kirk-

No. 23192. D

dale, at the boundary line of I lie borough,of
Liverpool aforesaid, about 8 yards from .the
boundary post at the west end of Spellow-laqe,
which intended tramway or railway passes, through
or into the parish of Liverpool, the parish -'of
Walton-on-tne-hill, and tbe.townships of Waltqn-
ori-the-hill and Kirkdale, or some of'therci, all In
the county of Lancaster.

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 4) commencing
in the parish and borough of Liverpool by'..a
double junction'with Tramway >or Eailway (No.
1), one of such junctions being in the "centre of
Saint John's-lane, opposite or nearly opposite "to
the entrance door of the. Birmingham and
Manchester public-house, in* a northerly direction
and distant therefrom about 12 yards or there-
abouts, and the other of the said junctions being
in the centre of Lime-street, about 10: yards to
the north of. the centre lamp-post, opposite the
Caledonian Hotel, and about 12 yards to the
west of the centre of Hanley-street, proceeding
thence along Saint John's-lane, Saint George's-
place, Lime-street, London-road, Monument-
place, Pembroke-place, West Derby-street,
Mount Vernon-road, Irvine-street, Holland-place,
Wavertree-road, and terminating in the centre of
Wavertree-road, in the township of West Derby,
at the boundary line of the borough of Liverpool,
at a point about 22 yards to the eastward ot the
lamp-post on the north-eastern side of the centre
of-the bridge which carries the said road over the
London and North-western Eailway, and about 51
yards to the north-west of the lamp-post on the
same side of the Wavertree-road, in the township
of Wavertree, which intended tramway or rail-
way passes through or into the parish and
borough of.Liverpool aforesaid, the parishes of
Walton-on-the-hill and West Derby and the
township of West Derby, or some of them, all in
the county of Lancaster.

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 5) commencing in
the parish and borough of Liverpool by a junc-
tion with Tramway or Eailway (No. 4) in the
London-road, at or near the north end of Saint
Vincent-street East, at a point in the centre of
the said London-road, distant 14 yards or there-
abouts north of the north-east corner of the Swan
Inn, proceeding thence along London-road,
Prescot-street, Kensington-road, and terminating
in the centre of the said Kensingtons-road, in the
township of West Derby, at a point being the
boundary line of the borough of Liverpool and
about 12 yards south of the boundary post opposite
to Deane-road, late'Deane-street, which intended
tramway or railway passes through or into the
parish and borough of Liverpool aforesaid, the
parishes of Walton-on-the-hill and West Derby,
and the township of West Derby, or' some of
them, all in the county of Lancaster.

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 6) commencing
in the. parish and borough of Liverpool by a
junction with Tramway or Eailway (No. 5); near
the junction of Moss-street with the London-
road, at or near a point in the London-road, 10
yards or thereabouts south from the south-west
corner of the Green Man Still public-house, pro-
ceeding along Moss-street, Erskine-street, Bruns-
wick-road, and West Derby-road, and terminating
in the township of Everton, in the centre of the
said West Derby-road, at a point about 10 yards
south from the south-west corner of Heber-stree't^
which intended tramway or railway passes
through or into the parish and borough of Liver-
pool, the parishes of Walton-on-the-hill and
West Derby, and the townships of Everton and
West Derby, or some .of them, all in tUe county
o f Lancaster. . . : . - "

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 7) commencing
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in. the parish and borough of Liverpool by i
double junction with Tramway or Eailway (No. 1
at or near the east end of Elliott-street, in Liver-
pool aforesaid, one of such junctions being in the
centre of Elliott-street, opposite or nearly op-
posite to the end of Epse-street, distant there
from about 11 yards in a southerly direction
arid about 8 yards to the w.est of .the centre
lamp-post in Elliott-street, and the other o:
such, junctions,, being in the centre of Lime
street, opposite or nearly opposite the London
fiptel, distant therefrom about 18 yards, in an
easterly,̂  direction, and also about 10 yards to
the., south pf the. centre lamp-post, opposite the
Caledonian Hotel, proceeding thence 'along
Eiliptt-Btreet, Lime-street, Eanelagh-place, Een
shaw-street, St. Luke.'s-place, Berry-street, Great
G?eprge-street, Great George-place, St. James
place, Park-place,'Park-road, Dingle-hill, Dingle
lane, TTllet-lane or road, and terminating in
TJllet-laue, in the extrarparochial place o

1 Tpxteth-park, at. pr near a point, in the boundary
line of the borough of Liverpool, distant abou
8..yja,rdsfrpm. the south-east cpipn%. o^the house
ih.-the. occupation of Mr. "\^il?p,a,.-called 121ms
House, which intended, tramway, ,or~ railway
passes,.through or. into the parish'. a,nji borough
of'_Liverpool, the parishes of Walton-pn:the-hil
and-ChildwaU,.the extra-parochial place of Tox-
teth-park, and; the township of Toxteth-park, or
some pf them, all in the county of Lancaster.'

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 8) wholly situate
in,the. parish and borough of. Liverpool aforesaid
commencing by a junction with Tramway or
Eailway (No. 1) in the centre of Church-street,
in Liverpool aforesaid, at or near a point distanl
about 21 yards to the eastward from the centre
of. the northerly end of Old Postroffice-place, and
about 13 yards from the westerly end ol
the Athenwum, proceeding thence along Church
street, Waterloo-place, Bold-street, St. Luke's
place, Berry-street, and terminating by a junc-
tion with Tramway or Railway (No. 7) in Berry-
street, at a point in the centre thereof, about
li, yards east of the entrance to the shop oi
Messrs. Grace and Kelk, in Berry-street afore-
said.

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 9) commencing by
'a, junction with Tramway or Eailway (No. 7)
-at the point hereinbefore described as the ter-
mination thereof, that is to say, at or near a point
in Ullet-lane, in the extra-parochial place of
Toxteth-park, distant about 8 yards from the
south-east corner of the house in the occupation
of Mr. Wilson, called Elms House, in the town-
ship of Toxteth-park, proceeding thence along
Aigburth-road and St. Mary's-road, and ter-
minating in the township of G-arston at a point in
the centre of St. Mary's-road, about 12 yards east
of the. principal entrance of the G-arston Hotel,
which intended tramway or railway is situate in,
or passes from, through, or into the parishes,
places, and townships-following, or some of them,
that is to say, the extra-parochial place and
township of Toxteth-park and, the parishes of
Walton-on-the-hill and Childwall, and the town-
ship of G-arston, all in the county of Lancaster.

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 10) wholly situate
in the parish: of* Childwall and township of
Wavertree, in the county of Lancaster, com-
mencing by a junction with Tramway or Eailway
(No. 4) at the point hereinbefore described as
the termination thereof, that is to say, at a point
in the township of West Derby, about.22 yards
to the eastward of the lamp-post on the north
eastern. side of the centre of the bridge which
carries the Wavertree-road over the London and
Npyth,.Western Eailway, and about 5J. yards to ,

the north-west of the lamp-post, on the same side
of the Wavertree-road, in the township of Waver-
tree, and proceeding thence along Wavertree-
road and High-street, in the village of Waver-
tree, and terminating in High-street at or near a
point 14 yards in' a. northerly direction from the
lamp-post at the northern end of the centre of
Church-road in the said village of Wavertree
aforesaid. _ , .

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 11) commencing
by a junction with Tramway *or Eailway (No.'5)
at the point hereinbefore described as the termi-
nation thereof, that is to say, at a point about
12 yards to the south of the boundary post oppo-
site to Deane-road, late Deane-street, proceeding
thence along Kensington-road, and the Liver-
pool, Prescot, Ashton, and Warrington turnpike-
road, and terminating in the centre of the said
turnpike-road in the township of West Derby, at
a point about 13 yards to the east of the entrance
to Bulmer's Old^Swan Hotel, and 23 yards in a
northerly direction from the north-west corner
of Allen's Original Swan Inn, at or near the end
of St. Oswald-street, which intended tramway or
railway is situate in or passes through or into
the parishes and townships of Walton-on-the-hill
and West Derby, in the county of Lancaster, or
some of them.

A Tramway or Eailway (No. 12) commencing
by a junction with Tramway or Eailway (No. 6)
at its termination, that is to say, at a point in the
township of Everton, about 10 yards south from
the pouth-west corner of Heber-street, proceed-
ing thence along West Derby-road, Eocky-lane,
West Derby-road, and Mill-lane, and terminating
in Mill-lane, in the parish of-West Derby, at pr
near the end thereof, at a point about 10 yards
to the south-east of the entrance to the shop in
the occupation of William Morley, in the village
of West Derby, which intended tramway or rail-
way is situate, in or, passes into or through the
parishes and townships following, or some of
them, that is to say, the parishes of West Derby
and Walton-on-the-hill, and the township of
Everton, all in the county of Lancaster.

* A Tramway or Eailway (No. 13) wholly situate
in the parish and township of Walton-on-the-hill
aforesaid, commencing by a junction with Tram-
way or Eailway (No. 3) at the. point herein-
before described as the termination thereof, that
is to say, in the centre of Walton-road, about 8
yards from the boundary post at the west end of
Spellow-lane, proceeding thence along Walton-
road and the Liverpool and Preston turnpike-
road, and terminating in the said road at a point
about 11 yards to the west of the entrance of the
Black Horse Inn, in Walton-.on-the-hill afore-
said, and about 42 yards 'to the south of the
parish stocks in Walton-on-the-hill aforesaid.

All such tramways or railways to be made
upon or let into the surface of the said streets,
roads, and other thoroughfare, and in such man-
ner that the upper surface of the iron rails shall
be on the same level as the surface of the respec-
tive road, street, or other thoroughfare in which
the rails are laid/

To deviate laterally from the lines of the in-
bended works to the extent shown on the plans
hereinafter mentioned.

To enable the Company when by reason of the
'xecution of any work affecting the surface or soil

of any street, road, or thoroughfare, or otherwise, it
s necessary or expedient to remove or discontinue

the use of any such tramway or railway as afore-
said, or any part thereof, to make in the same, or
any adjacent street, road, or thoroughfare, in any
such parish, township, or extrarparochial place
aforesaid, and maintain BO long as occasion V&J.
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require, a temporary tramway or railway, in lieu
of the tramway or railway, or part of a tramway
or railway, so removed or discontinued to be
used, or intended so to be.

To enable the Company, and the mayor^ alder-
men, and burgesses of the borough of Liverpool,
or the council for such borough, and other par-
ties (whether bodies corporate or persons) having
the direction of the repairs, or having the control
or management of any of the streets, roads, or
thoroughfares in the said borough, or in any
parish, township, or extra-parochial place herein-
before mentioned, to enter into agreements with
respect to all or any of the purposes of the said
intended Bill.

To confirm any such agreements which may be
made before the passing of the said intended
•Bill.

To enable the Company to acquire permanently
or .temporarily, but only by agreement, lands,
houses, easements, and hereditaments, For the
purposes of their undertaking and otherwise, of
the said intended Bill, and to erect on "lands so
to be acquired offices and buildings, and other
conveniences, for the purposes of their under-
taking and of the said intended Bill, and to dis-
pose of, by. way of sale, letting, or otherwise, any
hereditaments acquired by them.

To enable the Company to interfere with any
pipe for supply of gas or water, or any tube or
apparatus for telegraphic or other purposes.

To provide for the maintenance and repair by
the Company of such portions of the streets,
roads, and thoroughfares, upon or along which
any rails may be laid by them, as lie between and
immediately adjoin the line of such rails.

To reserve to all bodies and persons entitled
to use the streets, roads, and thoroughfares in,
over, upon, or along which the said tramways or
railways, or any of them, are to be made or main-
tained, as aforesaid, the right of passage with
and without horses, carriages, and otherwise,
upon, along, and across the said tramways or
railways, in like manner as they may be entitled
to use the ordinary surface of the said streets,
roads, and thoroughfares, and to reserve to the
bodies and persons having the regulation of the
traffic of the said streets, roads, and thorough-
fares, the right to regulate such traffic, as well on
as off such tramways or railways, subject never-
theless to the provisions of the said intended
Bill.

To confer on the Company the right to run
upon the. said tramways or railways, with car-
riages having wheels with flanges or otherwise
adapted to run on an edge rail, and moved by
animal power only, and to confer on other bodies
and persons the right to use on such tramways
or railways carriages with such wheels, and moved
by such power, upon payment to the Company of
tolls, rates, or duties, to be fixed or regulated by
or under the provisions of the said intended
Bill.

To enable the Company to levy tolls, rates, and
duties upon or in respect of the said tramways
or railways, and for the use of carriages passing
along the same, and to confer exemption from
such tolls, rates, and duties.

To confer exemption from parochial and other
rates.
UTo confer on the Company all rights, powers,
and privileges necessary or convenient for carry-
ing into effect the objects of the intended Bill,
and to vary and extinguish all existing rights,
powers, and privileges which would interfere
with any of its objects,

To confer, vary, and extinguish other rights,
powers, and privileges.. t .. .

The Bill will repeal, alter, or am end any "Act of
Parliament in force in the borough of Liverpool,
or in any parish, township, or place hereinbefore,
mentioned which may interfere with any of ita
objects.

The Bill will incorporate with itself the neces-
sary provisions of " The Companies Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," " The Companies Clauses
Act, 1863," " The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845," " The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Acts Amendment Act, 1860," "The Eailways
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," and " The
Eailways Clauses Act, 1863," and any other Con-
solidation or other Act applicable to the objects
of the Bill, or any of them.

And notice is hereby given, that plans and
sections of the proposed works, with a^book -bf
reference to such plans, and a published -map
with the lines of the proposed tramways or rail-
ways delineated thereon, and a copy of this
notice; as published in the London Gazette, will,
on or before the 30th day of November instant,
be deposited for public inspection with the Clerk
of the Peace for the borough of Liverpool, at nis
office at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
and with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Lancaster, at his office at Preston, in the same
county, and that on or before the said 30th day
of November instant, a copy of so much of the
said plans, sections, and bppk of reference as- re-
lates to each parish or extra-parochial place in
or through which the.' said tramways or railways,
or any part of them, are or is intended to be
made, together with a copy of this notice, as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
for public inspection in the case of each parish
with the parish clerk thereof, at his residence;
and in the case of each extra-parochial place
with the parish clerk of some parish immediately
adjoining thereto, at his residence; and printed
copies of the said intended Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons on or before the 22nd day of December
next.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1866.
Z/ace, Banner, Littledale, O-lll, and Sards-

well, 1, Union-court, Liverpool, Soli-
citors.

Edward Walmisley, 25, Abingdon-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary Agent.

Wallasey Improvement.
(New Works in connection with Seacombe arid Egre-

mont Ferries, and Powers to Mersey Docks and
Harbour Board—Extension of Gas Works—Pro-
visions in reference to Limits of Seacombe Ferry,
and to Road over Duke-street Embankment and
Bridge—Power to lay down Tramways—Exten-
sion and Enlargement of Powers of Local Board
—Provisions as to Sewerage—Borrowing aha
Application of Funds and Levying of Rates—
Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application, is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session by the Wallasey Local Board (here-
inafter called "the Local Board") for an Act for
the following purposes, or some of them, that is to
say:—

WORKS.—To empower the Local Board to make
and maintain, in connection with their existing ferry
at Seacombe, the following works, or some of them,
that is to say:—

SEA WALL.—An embankment or river wall to
commence from and out of the northern end of the
existing river wall of the North Reserve at or near
the point where the northern fence of the yard and
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premises of. Messrs. Bowdler, Chaffer, and Co. joins.
the said wall, and to .terminate.at or near Seacombe
Ppin.t by a junction with .the existing river wall at a
point 65 yards, or thereabouts, south of the southern
end of, Mersey.View-terrace. . ; - . . - . • : . ,

PIER.—A pier or jetty commencing at the said
intended embankment, at about 200 yards from.the
sbUtla. end thereof* and-extending for a distance of
25 yards, or thereabouts, into the River Mersey,
together with a floating landing stage, to be con-
nected at or near its northern end with, the said
intended pier by means of a bridge, and to be con-
nected, at or. near'its southern end with'the said
intended embankment by means of a bridge, and
which-said-landing stage .will be moored in the said
riyer'at a distance of ,95 yards, or thereabouts, from
the said intended/embankment. . ' • . . , . .

ROADS.—A road to. commence at and,by .a junc-
tion with Pock-road at the'east end thereof, and
near', the junction therewith of Victoria-road at the
Seacombe Hotel, and ,to terminate by a junction
with. Victoria-road aforesaid on the east side there-
of, and hear to and on the.north side of the Abbpts-
fbrd Hotel. . ..'.' . . . v

A road to commence from and put .of the said
intended roadt. at a point about 6,0. yards south, of
the southern end .of Mersey View-terrace; and to
terminate at 'or near the southern end of that
terrace. . . ' . *

- An alteration of the levels of Mersey-street, in:
the said township of Poulton-cum-Seacombe, from
a point, thereon, being, its junction with Victoria-
road, to a .point thereon one hundred and eighty
yards to the northward of such aforesaid junction.
All which intended works will be situate in the
township of Poulton-cum-Seacombe and. parish of
Wallasey, in the county of Chester. - , . '

- EGREMONT PJER.—An extension of the pier at
lEgre'mont Ferry from the eastern extremity there-
of for a distance of eighty yards, or thereabouts, in
&n easterly direction, with all proper stairs, landing
'stages, approaches, works, and conveniences con-
nected therewith. All which last.intended works
will be situate .in the township of Liscard and parish

. of Wallasey, in the county of Chester..' .
FORESHO'KE AND OTHER LAND.—To empower

the Local Board to reclaim and acquire by compul-
sion or otherwise so much of -the foreshore of the
River Mersey as will be situate to the west of the-
said intended ejmbankment'or river wall, and to the
north of the North Reserve, together with a part of
the said North Reserve, lying adjacent to the said
foreshore and the said Dock-road, and to purchase
and take by compulsion or agreement such other
lands and nouses as may be required for the pur-
poses of the said embankment or river wall, pier,
roads, and works,- and other the objects of the
intended Act; and. also to acquire by compulsion
or .agreement and. appropriate to the purposes of
the said intended works the existing public slip or
road in the said township of Poulton-cum-Seacombe,

.extending from the east side of .the Dock-road,
nearly opposite . to Victoria-road, on to the said
foreshore ; and to extinguish, alter, vary, or repeal
all existing rights and privileges connected with the
said public slip, and also all existing rights and privi-
leges (if any) connected with the existing slip, pier,
or landing stage belonging to the Local Board at
Seacombe, and known as Seacombe Slip, and all
other existing rights or privileges in, relation-to the
said lands, houses, and hereditaments which would
in any manner impede or interfere with the objects
and. purposes of the intended Act, and to grant
other rights and privileges. . :: :

To define, declare, and regulate the limits of
Seacombe Ferry, and'if thought fit to extend those
limits along the shore of* the River Mersey in a
southerly direction.,.

.MERSEY BOARD.—To authorise .agreements ~-
between the Local Board, and- the Mersey Docks : •
and-Harbour Board with reference to the construe- '.'
tion, renewal, improvement, maintenance,. regula-'
tipn, management,, and user of the intended works'
at -Seacombe, hereinbefore described, or a-ny'of".
them, and if thought fit, by agreement or under the !-
proyisions of the intended Act, to empower. the-- • ,
said Mersey Docks 'and Harbour Board lo exercise
and carry into effect, either alone, or jointly with4
the Local Board, all or any of the powers and: pur-. •
poses of ,th'e intended Act with reference thereto,
'and to confirm any agreements already made, or
hereafter to be made, with reference tp'.the matters .
aforesaid or any of them, arid to enable the Mersey. •
Docks and Harbour Board to apply to the purposes
aforesaid, or any of "them, any funds, moneys, rates,. •
or rents belonging to them, or which they are now
'or may hereafter be empowered .to 'raise, and to
borrow further moneys for-such purposes..

TRAMWAYS.—To empower the Local Board to
lay down • tramways upon the streets and public
thoroughfares within their district or any of them, •
and to regulate the maintenance and renewal, use,
•or removal thereof.

ENLARGED GAS WORKS.—To enable the Local
Board to acquire by compulsion or agreement, and
to hold-for'the erection of gas works, and for the-
extension of their existing works for the manufac-
ture and supply of'gas, all or any part of a certain
field in the said township of Poulton-cum-Seacombe,
bounded on the' .south by the existing gas works and
water works of the Local Board, on the south-west
by Dock-road, on the 'north in part by an occupar
tion road, and in other part by a field, and on .the
east by a field; and to vary or extinguish all exist-
ing rights or privileges in relation thereto which. .
would in any manner impede or interfere with .the
purposes for which the Local Board may. acquire

•the same, and .to confer other rights and privileges. .
'To empower the Local Board from time to time

to provide and maintain public baths and wash-
houses within their district.

REGULATION OF DWELLINGS.—To make fur- .
ther and better'provision for the construction and;

regulation of dwelling-houses and buildings within
the district of the Local Board, and with that view
to alter or repeal all or part of the 77th: section'
of " The Wallasey Improvement Act, 1858," and to
make further provisions with reference to - the
inspection of houses and the prevention of over-
crowding. '

COMPULSORY SUPPLY OF WATER.—rTo make
provision for requiring the owners of certain
houses and premises within .the district of the .Local •
Board to take a supply of water for such houses,
and to make, erect, and provide all such cisterns,
pipes, valves, and other conveniences, and to do all.
such other acts and things as may be necessary in
relation thereto, and to provide for the payment of
the costs thereof.

SECURITY FOR GA'S AND WATER RATES.—
To empower the Local Board to require, demand,
and take from persons to whom they may from
time to time supply water or gas se'curity by
deposit or otherwise for the payment of the raies;
rents, or charges payable in respect thereof; arid
to confer upon the .Local Board powers to inspect
and control the laying down of water and gas-pipes
and fittings, in or in connection with houses and
buildings already or hereafter to be erected within
their district; and for more effectually preventing
interference with or injury to the pipes, plugs, stop-
cocks, and other apparatus connected with their
water and gas-works, or either of them.

FERRIES. — FURTHER POWERS. —To confer
upon the Local Board further powers in connection
w,ith thtir ferries, and especially with reference, to
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•" the" storage *of goods and the providing accommo-
dation and-.making charges therefor, the fixing,

'. altering, and • regulating of the charges to be made
from •time to time for the cartage or carriage of

. goods, from and to any part of the district of the
Local Board and. their existing ferries; arid to

•provide for the alteration,, increase, or diminution,
„ and the • modes of and powers for recovery of the

tolls and rates which the Local Board are at
present, or may hereafter be, authorised to demand

• and charge'for the use of their ferries and the
conveyance of passengers* 'cattle, and goods
thereon. . . • . . •

; . RATING OP SMALL TENEMENTS.—To: make
provision for the rating of the owners or occupiers
of certain houses and property within the district
at present exempt from rates, and to extend, alter,
or repeal the existing provisions with reference
thereto.

POLICE AND PENALTIES.—To authorise the
Local Board to apply their funds in the payment of

• the expenses incurred by them in the employment
of police constables or officers, and in payment of
costs, penalties, and other moneys payable or
charged on the Local Board in reference to legal
proceedings by or against them or their officers or
servants, and to make further., provisions with
reference thereto.

BYE-LAWS.—To empower the Local Board to
. make and enforce, and from time, to time to alter,
tary, and repeal bye-laws with reference to all or
any, of the objects of the intended Act, and also
with-reference'to their waterworks and the supply
of water, and .with reference to the fastening and
mooring of boats and vessels, and the regulating,

• preventing, and controlling of the fastening and
. mooring thereof within certain distances of their

piers and landing stages, and otherwise for the
protection thereof, and to provide for the imposition
and recovery of penalties for the breach of any
bye-Jaws.

ROAD OVER DUKE-STREET EMBANKMENT.—
To alter and amend, or to repeal, the 52nd section
of "The Mersey Docks and Harbour (Works)
Act, 1858," and, if thought fit, to make provision
for the maintenance and use of the road over the
Duke-street emBankment and bridge,-and the use
thereof, by the public free of toll, and for the free
and uninterrupted passage thereover of traffic.

SEWERAGE*—To empower the Local Board to
amalgamate into one district their existing sewerage
districts, and to make one sewerage district for the

• whole district of the Local Board, and to levy and
recover one general sewerage rate for the whole of
their district, and to make provision for the appor-
tionment, division, and adjustment of sueh rate
between and upon the existing special districts, and
the other portions of the general district.

To authorise the Local Board to connect any
sewers and drains already or hereafter to be con-
structe'd by them, with the marginal sewer of the
Mersey Docks and Harbour Board, and to discharge
all or any part of the sewage of the district of the
Local Board into that marginal sewer.

RATES.—To enable the Local Board to make,
levy, and demand rates, rents, duties, tolls, assess-
ments, and other charges for the'purposes of the
intended Act; to increase, alter, repeal, or extin-
guish existing rates> rents, dues, tolls, assessments,
and charges, .and to make or increase other rates,
rents, dues, tolls, assessments, and charges in lieu
thereof, oh and discharged out of the general
district rates any moneys required for the purposes
of the intended Act, or for the payment of any
present or iuture deficiency in any ether rates or

tolls now or hereafter leviable by the Local Board
under their existing Acts or the intended Act, and
to grant exemptions from tolls, rates, and duties,
and to compound with the owners and occupiers of
houses and premises for the payment of water
rentsi . ' " .

To alter the days on which gas and water rates
and rents are at present payable within the dis-
trict.

To extend and make, applicable to the rates levi-
able by the Local Board the provisions of " The
Bankruptcy Act, 1861," \vith respect to parochial
rates due by bankrupts.

FURTHER MONEY.—To empower the Local
Board, from time to time to apply to all or any of

~the purposes of the intended Act any funds or
'money in their hands, or under their control, and
also to raise further money for all or any of such
purposes, and for other purposes connected with
their ferries, piers, landing stages, and steam ves-
sels, and also for all or any of the purposes of their
existing or intended gas works, on the security of
the rates, rents, tolls, and duties, or any of them,
from time to time leviable or receivable by them,
and of the gas works, plant, and other property of
the Local Board, and to confer further powers on
them with reference to the reborrowing, paying off,
and discharging, and the granting of securities
(with or without interest coupons) for all or. any of
the moneys borrowed, or to be borrowed, by them
under the powers of any existing Act, or of the
intended Act, and the interest therepn, and to make
further provision with respect to. the investment
and deposit of moneys from time to time belonging
to the Local Board, and to alter or repeal so much
of the 121st section of the " The Wallasey Improve-
ment Act, 1864," as prohibits the application of
more than a certain portion of the sum of forty-five
thousand pounds thereby authorised to be raised, to
the purposes of the New Brighton Pier and landing
stages, and the works connected therewith, and to
enable them to apply the whole of the &aid sum of
forty-five thousand pounds to such purposes, and
for a boat fund.

AMENDMENT OF ACTS.—And it is proposed by.
the intended Act to alter and amend, extend and
enlarge or repeal all or some of the powers and
provisions remaining unrepealed of " The Wallasey
[mprovement Act, 1845," "The Wallasey Im-
provement Act, 1858," "The Wallasey Improve-
ment Act, 1861," and "The Wallasey Improve-
ment Act, 1864," or any or either of them, and
any other Act or Acts applicable to the district of
Wallasey.

DEPOSIT OP PLANS, &c.—And notice is hereby
further given, that .plans and sections relating to
the purposes of the intended Act, with a book of
reference to such plans, and also a copy of this
notice as published in the London Gazette, will, on
or before the 30th day of November in the present
year, be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace'for
the county of Chester, at his office in the city of
Chester; and also with the parish clerk for the
3arish of Wallasey, at his residence, or, if there
shall be no parish clerk of the said parish, then
with the rector of the said parish, at his residence;
and with the clerk of the said Local Board, at the
offices of the said Board at Egremont, in the said
parish ; and that on or before the 22nd day of De-
:ember next printed copies of the Bill for effecting
,he objects aforesaid will be deposited in the Private

Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated the 13th day of November, 1866,

H. A. Ewwt
Clerk to the Wallasey'Local Board,
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.•Tele of .Wight (Newport Junction) Railway.
(incorporation of Company or powers to the Isle

of Wight Railway Company for construction
of Railways, Abandonment of certain autho-

• rised Railways of the Isle of Wight Railway
Company, Additional Money Powers to that
Company, Alteration of Capital, Agreements

. with other Companies, Running Powers over
the Isle of Wight and other. Railways, Powers
to Ryde Station Company to Subscribe,
Amendment of Acts.) .

"1VT OTICE is hereby given, -that application is
J_l intended to be made to Parliament, in the
ensuing session thereof, for leave to bring in a
Bill to make and maintain the railways herinafter
mentioned, or some or one of them, with all need-
ful works, stations, approaches,"and conveni-!
ences connected therewith respectively to be
wholly situate in the Isle of. Wight, and county
of Southampton (that is to say):

Railway No. 1 commencing in the parish of
St. Nicholas, in the town of Newport, Isle of
Wight, in a field, on the south side of South-
street, Newport, at a point on the northern boun-
dary wall of the said field, 33 yards west of the
centre of the bridge over the River Medina,
known as Pan Bridge, and terminating in the
parish of Brading by a junction with the Isle of
Wight Railway, opposite the north end of the
west platform of the Sandown Station of that
railway which said intended Railway No. 1 will
pass through or into the following parishes and
places, or sonie of them (that is to say), Newport,
St. Nicholas, Carisbrooke, Whippingham, 'Snide,
Blackwater, Gatcombe, Arreton, Merston, Gods-
hill, Horringford, Newchurch, Alverstone, San-
down, and Brading.

Railway No. 2 commencing by a junction with
the last-mentioned railway, at a point, 740 yards,
measured in a line due west from the north-west
angle of the house known as Sandham or San-
down Farm, and terminating by a junction with
the Isle of Wight Railway, opposite the south
end of the platform of the Brading station of that
railway, which said intended Railway No. 2 will
pass through or into the following parishes or
places, or some of them (that is to say), Brad-
ing, Morton, Yarbridge and Yaverland.

Railway No. 3 commencing by a junction
'with the railway No. 1, at the commencement
thereof, and terminating in the parish of Caris-
brooke by a junction with the Cowes and New-

"port Railway, at a point 142 yards, measured in
a northerly direction from the north-oast angle
of the booking office of the Newport station of
that railway, which said intended railway No. 3
will pass through or into the following parishes
and places, or some of them (that is to say),
Newport, St. Nicholas, Whippingham, Caris-
brooke, and Little London.

Railway No. 4 commencing by a junction with
the railway No., 3, at the termination thereof,
'and terminating in the parish of Carisbrooke, by
a junction with the authorised railway No. 1,
authorised by the. Isle of Wight Railways (Ex-
tension) Act, 1865, at a point marked one mile
seven furlongs on the plans referred to in that
Act as the deposited plans, in a field numbered
110 in those plans, which, said intended railway
No. 4, will pass through or into the following
parishes and places or some of them (that is to
say), Newport, Carisbrooke, Hunny Hill, Park-
hurst, and Gunville. .

And it is also proposed by the said Bill to
apply for the following or some of the following
among other powers.

Either..to incorporate a Company hereinafter
called.".The Company," for the making of the
said .intended railways, or to authorise the Isle of
Wight Railway Company to make them; to
authorise junctions and communications where
necessary with the rails of the Isle of Wight.
Railway, and with the rails of .the Cowes .and
Newport Railway, and otherwise to interfere
with those railways, and the lands and works
thereof, and, to regulate such, junctions and the
use thereof; to deviate from the lines of railway
to any extent within the limits of" deviation
shewn upon the deposited plans, to cross, divert,
alter, or stop up, whether temporarily or perma-
nently,'roads, tramways, drains, pipes, sewers,
navigations, rivers,, streams, 'and watercourse's,
so. far as may be necessary in constructing or
maintaining the said intended railways and works
to purchase lands, houses, and other prqperty,
compulsorily, for the purposes of the said intended
railways and works; to levy tolls, -rates, and
charges in respect thereof, and to exercise other
rights and privileges.

To enable the'Isleof Wight Railway Company
to apply their existing funds, and any moneys
which they have still power to raise for the pur-
poses of the said railways and works, and -to
define, regulate, and if need be, to reduce the
capital of the said Company. . -.

To authorise and require the Isle of. Wight
Railway Company to abandon and relinquish the
formation of the following railways, and portions
of railway, which will be rendered unnecessary
by reason of the construction .of the proposed
railways Nos. 1,. 2, 3, and 4 (that is to say),

So much of the railway No. 1 authorised by
" The Isle. of Wight Railways (Extension) jjict,
1865," as lies between the point of commence-
ment of the said railway in the parish of Wnip-
pingham, and the termination of the above-
described railway, No. 4 in. the parish of Caris-
brooke, and the whole of. the railways autho-
rised by "The Isle of Wight Railways Exten-
sions Act, 1863."

To confer upon the Isle of Wight Railway
Company with respect to the said proposed rail-
ways, the respective rights, powers, privileges,
and authorities, which by -" The Isle of Wight
Railways Extensions Act, 1863," and.". Isle of
Wight Railways Extensions Act, 1865," were
conferred upon the said Company, with respect
to the railways thereby, respectively authorisedj
and which by the said BiU will be sought to be
abandoned, as before-mentioned.

To provide for the delivery of bond deposited
pursuant to " The Isle of Wight Railways Exten-
sion, 1863," with the Solicitor to the Lords Comr
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, on'propf
being given to the satisfaction of the Board of
Trade that one half of the amount of the share
capital to be authorised by the proposed Bill has
been paid up and expended.

The Bill will enable the Company on the one
hand, the Cowes and Newport Railway Company,
the Isle of Wight Railway Company, the Bern-
bridge Railway, Tramway, and Pier Company,
and the Ryde Station Company, or any or either
of them, on the other hand, to-make, enter into,
any carry out agreements for using, working,
and maintaining their respective railways, or any
part or parts thereof respectively, for the
management, interchange, and regulation of the
traffic thereon, and the collection and apportion-
ment of the tolls, rates, and duties to arise
therefrom, and for the construction, maintenance,
and use of joint stations at or near to any of the
proposed points of junction between the said
railways, and.to authorise the Companies con-
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structing or joining in the construction and main'
tenance of such joint stations to apply, and
if need be, to rajse capital for the purposes
thereof.

To empower the Company to run over, work,
and use with their engines and carriages of every
description, and for the purposes of their traffic
of all kinds, the Isle of Wight Railway, the
Cowes arid Newport Railway, the Bembridge
Railway, Tramway, and Pier, and the Ryde
Station Railway, upon such terms and conditions
and upon payment of such tolls, rates, and
charges as shall, in default of agreement, be
settled by the board, or by arbitration, or other-
wise.

To authorise the Ryde Station Company, to
subscribe'funds'towards the undertaking, and-to
take and hold shares in the Company, or in the
Islo of Wight jJailway Company, as tne case
may be, and to apply to such purpose any
capital or fund now belonging to the Ryde Station
Company.

Tne Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges, which would interfere with
its object, and it will incorporate with itself the
necessary provisions of " The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," "The Companies
Clauses Act, 1863," "The Lands Clauses Act,
1845," "The Lands Glauses Consolidation Acts
Amendment Act, 1860," " The Railways'Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," and "The Railways
Clauses Act, 1863," and it will, amend and
enlarge the powers and. provisions of "The
Isle of Wight (Eastern Section) Railway Act,
1860," " The Isle of Wight Railways (Extension)
Act, 1863," "The Isle of Wight Railways Ex-
tensions Actj 1865," "Isle of. Wight (Steamers)
Act, 1865," "The Cowes and Newport Railway
Act, 1859," ".The Cowes and Newport Railway
Act, 1863," " The Cowes and Newport Railway
Act, 1864," " The Bembridge Railway, Tramway,
and Pier Act, 1864," and " The Ryde Station Act,
1866."

Maps, plans, and sections, shewing the direc-
tion line, situation, and levels of the intended
railways and works, and the lands and houses to
be taken for the purposes thereof, or under the
powers of the Bill, with a book of reference to
the plans, containing the names of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and of
the occupiers of such lands and houses, and a
fair copy of the notice as published in the London
Gazette will, on or before the 30th day of No-
vember, 1866, be deposited for public inspection
with the 'Clerk- ofr the Peace for the county of
Southampton,* at his office at Winchester, in that
county, and. on or before the same day a copy of
so much of the plans, sections, and book of refer-
ence as relates to, each parish in or. through,
which the intended railways and works will be
made, with a copy of this notice, as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited for public
inspection with the parish clerk of each such
parish, at his residence, and in case of any extra-
parochial place with the parish clerk of some
parish immediately, adjoining thereto, at'his resi-
dence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 22nd day of
December, 1866.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1866.
Hancock, Saunders, and Hawksford, 36,

Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, Soli-
citors for the Bill.

Manning and Walker^ 20, Great George--
street> Parliamentary, Agents. |

Leeds Corporation Water.
(New Works on the River Washburn, and cer-

tain of its Tributaries, and Works in connection
therewith; Extension of Limits; Powers to
supply Water in Bulk, &c.; Levy Bates;
Borrow on Mortgage, &c.; Provisions as to
Waste, &c., of.Water; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby, given, that application is
intended to be. made to Parliament in. the

next session, for an Act. to authorise the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses of the borough of
Leeds (hereinafter called " the Corporation") to
make "and maintain the'foll owing works, or some
of them, with" all necessary, proper, or "conve-
nient embankmentsjbye-washes, reservoirs, basina,
engines, pipes, telegraph wires, roads, and wtJrks,
of whatever description,- coninected therewith
respectively, (that is to say) : • - ' „ '-

1. A reservoir (hereinafter called " the Fewstpn
Reservoir") cm the River Washburn and Thackray
Beck, whereof the embankment or -lower • end,
where it crosses the said river, will be at or
near the Fewstbn Bridge over the said river,
and the top or upper extremity, on the said
river, will, be at or near Blubberhouses Bridge,
over the said river, and the top or upper ex-
tremity, on the. said beck, will be in Thackray
Wood, midway or thereabouts between Thackray
and Spinkhelm Farm.

2. A cut or bye-wash from the River Wash-
burn, at or near Blubberhouses Bridge aforesaid,
to the said river, below and at a short distance
from the embankment of the Fewston Reservoir.

3. A reservoir (hereinafter called " the Swinsty
Reservoir") on the said River Washburn, and
the Wydrah. beck, whereof the. embankment or
lower .end,, where-it crosses the said riy.e.r, will
be twenty chains or thereabouts, south eastward
of Swinsty Hall, and the top or upper extremity,
of the said river will be at or near the foot of
the embankment of the reservoir hereinbefore
described as the Fewston Reservoir, and the top
or upper extremity, on the Wydrah beck, will be
near to and north-eastward of a certain foot-
bridge crossing the said beck at Gill Bottom.

4. A conduit or line of pipes from the Fewston
Reservoir at or near the embankment or lower
end. thereof, to the further or south-eastward
extremity of the existing pumping main of the
Corporation, at or near to Stubhouse Well, in the
parish, of Addle.

5. A reservoir (hereinafter called " the Lindley
Wood Reservoir") on the Saver Washburn,
whereof the embankment or lower end, where it
crosses the said river, will be at or near Lindley
Wood, and thirty chains or thereabouts north-
westward of Lindley Bridge, over the said river,
and. the top or upper extremity, will be thirty
chains or thereabouts south-eastward of Dob
Bark Bridge, over the said river.

6; A dam or weir across the River Washburn,
at or near its junction with the River Wharfe.

7. A conduit or line of pipes from the River
W.ashburn, at or near and above the said dam or
weir to the existing reservoir of the Corporation,
in the township of Arthington.

8. An additional or enlarged conduit from
Stub-house well afpresaid to the Eccup reservoir
of the Corporation.

9. An additional or enlarged conduit from.the
said Eccup reservoir to the northern extremity
of the waterworks tunnel of the Corporation.

10. A- reservoir ("hereinafter called the
Thruscross Bjeservoir") on the River W.ash-
ourn, whereof the embankment, or lower end,
where it crosses the said river, w?ll be forty-
chains-or thereabouts north-eastward of the .junc-
tion of the.. Ca;pelshaw beck and the River Wash-
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burn aforesaid and the top or tipper extremity
on the said river will be at or near certain step-
ping-stones across the said river between Hoods-
torth and High Hoodstorth.

All which said reservoirs and works will pass
from, through, or into, or be situate within the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
or other places following, or some or one of
them, that is to say:—Blubberhouses, Fewston,
Timble, Thruscross, Hampsthwaite, Thorn-

-thwaite, Padside, Thornthwaite with Padside,
Timble Great, Timble Little, Otley, Otley (de-
tached), Forest of Knaresborough, Clifton, Nor-
wood, Clifton with Norwood, Kxrkby Overblow,

•Leathley, Lindley, Stainburn, Cawood, "Wistow
and Otley, Askwith, Castley, Poole, Arthington,
Farnley, Weston,' Harewood, Weardley, other-
wise Wardley, Eccup, Addle, and Alwoodley, in
the West Riding of the county of York. .

And it is proposed by the intended Act to take
•powers to impound in or divert into the said
intended reservoirs and aqueducts water from
the River Washburn and from its tributaries upon
and above the site of the Lindley Wood reser-
voir, which water now flows into the River
Wharfe; also powers for the compulsory purchase
of lands and buildings, or rights or easements
in, upon, under, over, or through lands and
buildings in the several parishes, townships, and
places aforesaid, for the purposes of the in-
tended works, or any purposes incidental thereto ;
also powers to purchase lands and buildings,
rights and easements as aforesaid by agreement,
and to stop up, alter, divert, or remove tem-
porarily or permanently, all turnpike and other
roads, and highways, railways, tramways, telegra-
phic wires and apparatus, sewers, pipes and works
of every description, rivers, streams, waters,
and watercourses which it may be necessary or
convenient for the purposes, of the intended
works, or any of them, so to stop up, alter,
divert, or remove, and to vary or extinguish all
existing rights and privileges in any manner con-
nected with any land or building to be purchased
as aforesaid, or any such roadway, work, river,
stream, water or watercourse as aforesaid,'or
which could or might in any way prevent or inter-
fere with the carrying into effect of any of the
objects of the intended Act, and to confer other
rights and privileges.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to ex-
tend the limits of the Corporation for ttie supply
of water to all or part of the township of Morley,
in the West Riding of the county of York, and
to authorise the Corporation to supply water in
bulk or otherwise to or within the said township
of Morley and elsewhere beyond their limits of
supply to any persons, corporations, or public
bodies owning, occupying, or having powers
in reference to any lands or buildings intersected
by, or adjoining, or near to any of the intended
pipes or works of the Corporation, and to pro-
vide for the recovery of rates, rents, charges, or
other remuneration for such supply, and to
authorise agreements between the Corporation
and the Local Board of Health for the district of
Morley, or any other such persons, corporations,
or public bodies as aforesaid, with respect to any
such supply as aforesaid, or otherwise in relation
thereto.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
authorise the Corporation to take or levy rates,
rents, duties, and charges, to alter existing rates,
rents, duties, and charges, and to grant exemp-
tions from the payment of rates, rents, duties,
and charges, and to apply any funds, rates, or
money under their power or control to the pur:
poses of the intended Act, and to borrow further

sums of money on mortgage of all or any of
their rates, revenues, or property, and to make
provision with respect to the waste, misuse, mis-
application, or wrongful use of water, and to
confer further powers upon the Corporation with
reference thereto, and with respect to all works
and machinery for supplying or adapting the
supply of water to particular purposes. And also
for requiring the owners of certain houses and
premises within the limits of water supply, or
part thereof, by the Corporation to take a supply
,for such houses and premises, and to make, erect,
and maintain all such cisterns, pipes, valves, and
other conveniences, and to do all-such other
acts and things as may be necessary in relation
thereto.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to amend
or repeal some of the provisions of the several
Acts of Parliament following, or some of them,
that is to say: 10 and 11 Viet., cap. 262; 15 and
16 Viet., cap. 102; 19 and 20 Viet. cap. 80; and
25 and 26 Viet., cap. 52.

And notice is hereby also given, that a plan
and section in duplicate of the proposed new
works, and of all lands which the intended Act.
will give compulsory powers to take, and a book
of reference to such plan, containing the names
of the owners, lessees, or reputed owners, lessees,
and of the occupiers of such lands, will be de-
posited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace of the West Riding of the County of
York, at his office in Wakeneld, and that a copy
of so much of the said plan, section, and book of
reference as relates to any parish or extra-paro-
chial place will be deposited in the case of a
parish with the parish clerk of such parish, at his
residence, and in the case of an extra-parochial
place with the parish clerk of some parish imme-
diately adjoining thereto at his residence, and
that each such deposit will be made before the
1st day of December, 1866, and will be accom-
panied by a copy of this Notice, and that printed
copies of the Bill for effecting the objects afore-
said will be deposited in the Private Bill Office
of the House of Commons before the 23rd day
of December, 1866.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.
John Edwd. Smith, Town Clerk, Leeds,

Solicitor for the Bill.
Sherwood, GruVbe, Pritt, and Canneron,

7, Great George-street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Belgravia and South Kensington New Road. '
(Deviation of Road into the.Brompton Road;

Additional Lands; Stopping up Streets; Addi-
tional Capital.)

A PPLICATION will be made to Parliament,
£\_ in the ensuing session, by the Belgravia

Road Company, for an Act to confer upon them
the following, or some of the following, powers,
and to make provision^ for all or any of the fol-
lowing purposes :—

1. To deviate, alter, and extend the road
authorised by the Belgravia and South Kensington
New Road Act, 1866, such deviation, extension,
and alteration, to commence by a junction with
the authorised road to the east of and near the
point where it crosses Walton-street, in the parish
of St. Luke, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,
as shown on the plans referred to in the said Act,
and to terminate in the parish of Saint Mary
Abbott, Kensington, in the Cromwell-road, or
Brompton-road, Old Brompton, in the same
county, at a point facing, or nearly facing, the
South Kensington Museum, and which said new
road will be situate in the parishes of St. Mary
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Abbott, Kensington, and St. Luke, Chelsea, and
to purchase lands and houses compulsorily for the
purposes of the said road as so deviated, altered,
and extended.

2. To abandon so much of the said authorised
road as lies between the junction of the intended
new road and its terminus in Michael's-grove.

3. To purchase by compulsion or agreement all
or any of the lands or houses hereinafter described,
and to take and hold the same for the purposes of,
and in connection with, their undertaking ; that is
to say, in the parish of Saint Luke, Chelsea, in
the county of Middlesex.

A piece of ground forming part of the open
piece of ground in Cadogan-place at the south end
thereof.

Lands and houses in Sloane-street on the west
side thereof, and fronting the said open piece of
ground in Cadogan-place.

Lands and houses in Stanley-slreet, and on both
sides thereof.

Lands and houses in Hasker-street, and.First-
street, and on both sides thereof respectively.

Lands and houses in Walton-street and Cum-
berland-street, and on both sides thereof respec-
tively.

In the parish of St. Mary Abbott, Kensington.
Lands and houses in Michael's-grove on both

sides thereof.
To stop up, use, and appropriate for the pur-

poses of the road already authorised, and the road
intended to be authorised as aforesaid, and the
works and improvements in connection therewith,
respectively the several roads, streets, courts, pas-
sages, and thoroughfares intersected by the road
already authorised, and the road intended to be
authorised as aforesaid, so far as may be necessary
for the purposes of the said roads and improve-
ments.

To raise further capital in shares or stock,
either ordinary or preference, and by borrowing
on mortgage, bond, or otherwise, for all or any of
the purposes of the intended Act, and for the
general purposes of their undertaking.

To alter, amend, and enlarge the provisions and
powers of the Belgravia and South Kensington
New Road Act, 1866.

To vary, extinguish, repeal, or alter all rights,
privileges, and provisions, which relate to the
lands and houses to be taken under the powers of
the intended Act, or which relate to any of the
works or objects of the Act.

On or before the 30th of November instant,
duplicate plans and sections, describing the line,
situation, and levels of the proposed works, and
the lands, houses, and other property, in or
through which they will be made, or which are
intended to be taken under the powers of the Act,
together with a book of reference to such plans
containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers
of such houses, lands, and other property, will be
deposited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Middlesex, at ths
Sessions House, Clerkenw ell-green, and a copy of
so much of the said plans, sections, and book of
reference as relates to the parishes of St. Luke,
Chelsea, and St. Mary Abbott, Kensington, will
be deposited with the clerks of the vestry of each
of those parishes at their respective offices.

Printed copies of the Bill for effecting the
objects aforesaid will be deposited in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons on or before
the 23rd of December next.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1866.
S. C. Frankish, 23, Parliament-street,

Solicitor and Parliamentary Agent.
No. 23192. K

In Parliament—Session 1867. . ' ." .,
Seabrook Harbour and Docks. -..

(Incorporation of Company; Construction of
Harbour in Hythe Bay; Construction of
Docks; Electric Telegraph; Compulsory
Purchase of Lands; Power to Levy Tolls,
Rates, Dues, and Duties, &c.; Power to enter
into Agreements with the Elham Valley
and South-eastern and London, Chatham
and Dover Railway Companies; Power
to Purchase Royal Military Canal; to Abolish
Tolls, Rates, and Duties chargeable by Cor-
poration of Hythe; Amendment of Acts and
other purposes.) ' "' "

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for a Bill, for all or some of the
objects and purposes following (that is to say)—

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
"the Company)," with powers to raise capital by
means of shares, and by borrowing on mortgage
or bond or otherwise, and to enable them to make
and maintain a tidal harbour on the north side
of the Bay of Hythe in the parishes, extra-
parochial and other places following, or some of
them, viz., Saint Leonards Hythe, Newington
next Hythe, Cheriton, Sandgate, and Seabrook,
all in the county of Kent, on lands situated
between the extremities of the sea wall after
described, and on the foreshore and bed of the
sea adjoining the said intended sea wall within
the era enclosed by the sea wall, piers and break-
water after described; and to make and maintain'
the following works or some of such works for
the purposes of such harbour;

1. A sea wall commencing on ground belonging
to the Corporation of the Borough and
Cinque Port of Hythe at a point about 200
yards west of Fort Twiss, and extending
easterly and terminating at a point at the
extremity of the land belonging to Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for "War, and
opposite the 'Royal Military Hospital at
Shorncliff Camp.

2. Two piers (the first) commencing near the
site of Fort Twiss, and proceeding 600 yards
seaward in a southerly direction, and curving
inwards towards the termination; (the1

second) commencing opposite the present
sluice house of the Royal Military Canal at
Seabrook, and proceeding 600 yards seaward^
in a southerly direction, and curving inwards'
towards the termination. ' "

3. A breakwater in the Bay of Hythe, opposite
the entrance to the intended harbour,
enclosed by the said seawall and piers, and
about 600 yards or thereby in length, such
breakwater being situated seawards about
900 yards from ordinary high water mark
between the said intended piers.

Which said sea wall, piers, and breakwater, and
works connected therewith, will be situated
within, or pass in, from, through, or into several
parishes, extra-parochial, and other places
following, or some of them, (that is to say):
Saint Leonards Hythe, Newington next Hythe,
Cheriton, Sandgate, and Seabrook, all in the
county of Kent.

And it is also intended to enable the Company
to construct a Wet Dock, or Docks, and a Dry
or Graving Dock, on the lands situated between
the said intended Sea Wall, and the road leading
from the Borough and Cinque Port of Hythe, to
Sandgate and Folkestone, and adjoining and
behind the said Sea Wall, with passa'ges through
the said Sea Wall, for admitting vessels to said
Docks, which Docks and Works will be situated
in the parishes, extra parochial, and other places
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following, or soiri&bf
Hythe, Newington next Hythe, Cheriton, Sand-
gate and Seabrpok, .and county aforesaid.,;'., : • '
v And provision will '.also. • b.e made:*in lthe. said
intended/ Bill empowering »the "Copopapy* to :re.-
inove ail .rocks,- either below of abp,ve. high, wafer
mark Apithjn the.. area jof 'the intended, Hjarbo.ur,
and to dredge or .deepen the said 'area,,and also,
tip erect)' ̂ construct,.; and {maintain., such buoys,
dolphins, guide .piles, beacons, moorings, moor-
ing .rposfcs,. and,, also to. construct such. Ipcks,.
basjbs,*; gates,..sluices,, entrances, wharfs, quays,,
landing, places, /drops,.; 'tramways,., .warehouses,
buildings, !.-and>machinery', and other works which
may be-necessary for .the; better: occupation and
use of the said Harbour .and,-Ppcks, an'd.cthe
entrances thereto., ;-./\\- ,-. >,;,>•'' '$'.' "•!;;•• -
' And •it-js, .intended to., take the.; powers or some
of -the.power^. following .to -the Company. ... , ' . v

, -To .enable the .Company tp purchase cpmpul^
sorily.or,.by .agreement,, a/U the 'liaa.d^ bounded "by
the, in;ben4edrsea-wall, before .described, .from" the.
commencement to the 0^minati6n. thereof,..and
expending,.backwards candx.north!wards for a dis?
tance of iI6pO-i;y^dsJfpr:.tnere.by,'. from the.'h^gh
water mark' between, the extremities,6& the .said
sea.wallj.excepting -the Elhani. Yalley^^Railway,,
and also,,as ;part/of such, land,;to.acquire cpm-
pulsprilyvor- by agreement the/.Boyal ^Hilitary,.
Qanal,. situated, on^the said -land,; and the Hythe
and'Sandgate.Gras. >Works} andibtKer! buildpgs.,
which .land; is, situated, in .-the- parishes, .extra.
parbchial^-and jo^fcher places tfollowing,. or sbinie .of,
them, -yiz^ Saint i Leonards -:Hythe, .Kewington'
next Hythe,-.Cheriton, Sapdg.ate. and Seabrook,
and in-tke cpunty of,Kent".,. ( ; . , . ' « , . • - " . , ,

To enable the Company 'to alter, .widen, and
straighten ihe ̂ public., road,' leading .'frpjn ~ the
Bprough an,d^Cmque.'Port":of, i^ythe. easterly" to
Sandgate and:. Folkestone, between--.ppints made
by. an. imaginary straight, line drawn nprth.yards
from ^each• of ijhe exiremities. of the .sea'.wall
before ^described, which alteration, widening,, and
straightening': will be situated in the said parishes,
and extra, parochial and other, places, * or some
of them last before-mentioned,, and Bounty afore-
said, and provision,,w^l-be',macle'-for'the',main-.
tenance and^maiiageme.nt of" the."said rbai as
altered, by ..'.the ..trjis^ees .or ..authorities ..having
charge of. s.u.cjb^rpad, .and .for..the,application of
their .funds-and. revenues-to such purpp.se.. .',"
...To.enable,the";-po^apany. to •acquirerby,'.agree-'

ment from ,the; Secretary .of .St,ate Jbf A^arj the
Canal known as ,th« Royal Military Panal, funning
from Seabrook to the. Rpyat I^ilitaiy C.anal Lock,
at its junction with.thie RiYef'Rothef, .arid.all
rights;.and privileges "connected. tnerewith,^and,
it'will..enable/the s,aid. Secretary,.to sell, or,lease
the.same tp the Company, and it will .confirm all
agreements. pntered' into, or .̂ o ,be, entered into,
between.the. Conip.any and .th'e said Secretary with,
regard to the same f.and-.it will enable ..the .CpmT
pany after .apquking, the same,, tp dispose of-the
same as they mayLthink;,fit.. . . -" ..'̂ ..., ~ f ^ \^'.'..

To enable the Company' j;p make,' .erect, ."and
maintain a. telegraphic signal statioh^at'or.near
the,.Light'House.-,at .p.engeness,.p'n Dlengebeaph,
in the parish of.Lydd:.. :•'. 1 . ; •/ /."r, .. " ^.

And an electric telegraph from thence throttghi"
the parishes, 'extra-parochial, .and, other places
following, or some .of them, viz. •—rLydd, New
Rqmney, St. Marys Pymchufch, 'West. Hythe, St.
Leonards Hythe, JNewiiigtpn next*,Hythe,['..and
•(/h'eriton, Sandgate and. Seab'rook, all in the
county of Kent, and terminating at the intended
harbour and .docks at Seabrpbk.,

To enable the Company .to alter, divert, of stop
up temporarily of permanently, all the turnpikes

a n y er.:£Gat̂ ,f i&itwayls , JTsit^ays, aqueducts,
cuts, canals, locks, streams, rivers, drains, em-
.bankments within, or. 'adjoining; torihe -aforesaid.
parislies ^anicJL' 'otHer pla.ces, or, any ".of ...tflem,
wjiicivit .may ..t̂ e necessary in any .way .io',,jnjter,-.
fere, with" in carrying tile .said intended. J3a3X into;
execution. /.-,.. f'-;' , . . -..!.,' - • ' - • - I'..".", v\£»:'-
• To, enable Jihe, Company -to ..puicliase,. ! Jby^,cp;jn-,

p'ulsion .or agreement, ' lands, ,ho.ujses[j arid . her,edi-.
tamentsj or, any 'easements or. fights of way- '.over!
laihd,s,,tforvtlie.-piT:Fppses of the "said intended Bill,,
of .any. of' them ; an'd to vary, repeal/ ~o£. ektiiiT,
guish- 'all. fights and privileges, in any. manner
connepted^-with the lands, '..houseX qij heredita-
i£ents,. proposed. to .be .purchased or. '.taken, an'ct.pf
all or ,any rights of frontage^ or foreshore;. -.pr
which ;wpuld in any 'manner -impecle, or.. ihterfe?e!
wiibh. the objects .ot the. said' intWded'lBii^'or^aiiy^
of xthem.; ."and ,tb\ confer other, rights and privi-
T " ' " * ' *•' * • ' '• " . • • i - "*' . - • ' ' r '• • .*

•other payments, rfof .and in respect'of the:use1 .of
the intended ^arbour, ^Dpcks, .and. Works, .^n,
connectibn'.thefe^vilh, and for i/he lise ,of.mppfing
buoys,, and* the Electric Telegraph,'and:the,,ptB,er,'
.conveniences', and accommodation connected'with:
'the Harbour andrWork§,, arid' to .'alter VxistLng^
Atolls; rates;, and duties, and tp. grant exemptions-
.frpmithe payment of tolls,' rates, an'idrdufies> aid"
/also to provide for the appointment of ..a H l̂x).ur>
(Master and Pilots, and for-the' making.. and' eE-
.fof cihg of bye-laws, rules;- and regulations'.for the.
management, use, and'safety .of<.the*said Jnten'ded.
rHarbouf, .Works,-conveniences, -and accomicLpda^
Mon1, and' with, reference•'. io- :the, navigatiiqn",.
•anchprage,' 'and mooring .of "(vessels^ in',-the said,
^Harbourand Cpcks^'and a'djacent thereto. !. And;
it as intend:ed?to abplisk and-extinguish;, the ragnt
:of the-Corporation of'the Bpfought and. Cinque;
Port oft Hythe,' (to levy'any- tolls, .rates, tlor-[dues^
'.on any vessels or goods,ror.otherwise,.within the;
rsaid'intended Harbour, and-to., repeal an^V^nnur.
|anyr Cliartef, of other -Deed^ or jCustoin conferring
isuch powers on--the said-Corporation.,. t , ' . , j -;,.r.^.
! To authorise the purchase, building, hire,/.m'ain^
;tenance, use, and .working of- steam-, tugs,. :p.r
jothier power,'. «fbr-• the" .better navigation., of'"the;-
harbour, and for the!.accommpdationy oif1 vessels
.frequenting the same, .and. also "to supply -watef^
to vessels :using said.Harbour-and Docks, and to.
make', demand, and recover rate's and charges .in!
•respect of. such services.' • - . ••• ; ,.',.[•';•:",'..'.''.':

. To authorise the .-(Company,- frpm time/tp tiimei
to sell and otherwise dispose of,:or,to grant lekse.̂
:of,- or .to let from year, to year, t such .parts, of ;.the
lands and property acquired .by. them,'undei'. thje
authorityi of tike\intended Bill "as, f$r .the 'time
vbeing,. may-nplb be ^eq;u;ired.,b'y (them,, and to ap-i
ipropriate ,a}l of any. of "such jands,fof. the'"erection
•of.patent-..slips,.'or .for ship:"building-and other
:yards, manufactories and other purposes.
t •-TQ, authorize the ,Company and the, Elham
Valley .Railway, Company; to:,enter Anto agree- v
ments with.each".other..for the formation p.f junc-
itions "between the said railway^anS. any, tramway

down on, the lan^s cff the ^,Cpmpany, ;fprrthe
".purposes . of-^the, HarbQur.^ '.pocks,, ja^pl ^b*ks,
and as, to 'the management .of tte'saane; and
-also "to .enable .'the^ Company and ,the'u:iSUiam

, . Railway .Company,. ^ and the.' South-'. . ^ .
Eagtef.?!, "Railway ' Q bnipany, and f the Londpnj;
.Chatham : .and' 'Ppver. .Railway, Can^p^ay, .bf the •
Company' arid either of these 'Companies,' 'to
enter into agreements for the riianagement, wprlsl-l
ing, 'and 'use of the .intended Harbour" and
Docks, and works, connected" therewith, ' of any
part thereof and for. the collection, division, aid
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apportionment of tolls, rates, dues, and duties
arising on the undertakings of the Companies
parties to such, agreement, and generally all snch
agreements asxiay be deemed, expedient-'and as'
Parliament may sanction: and to confirm any
agreements made"'between the- promoters of the
intended Hkrbour and*any of the'said Companies,
or. of any Road Trustees, or with the Cbrpora-

• tion -of* Hythe, in regard to'any matters1 con-
nected with "the said intended . Harbour, an'd
Docks and Works."-' . . ' - . '

So far as- necessary powers .will be taken tos
repeal or"amend' the Elham'.Valley Railway Act,'
1866,.and £he Act G^illiam TV., cap. 75, relating
•to1 the London and South-Eastern'Railway Com-
pany, and any other Acts relating to such Com-
pany, and the Act 16 and' 17 'Vic'., cap. 132,
relating to the London, Chatham and Dover
Railway Company, and all other Acts relating to
such Company, and the "Acts 47 Geo. III., cap.
70, and 7 William IV., and 1st.Vic., cap. 20,,
relating to the said Royal Military Canal:

Tp incorporate with the Bill all or some of the
provisions of the Companies Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845, the Companies/Clauses Act, 1863,
the Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,- the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Arts Amendment
Act, 1860, and the 'Harbour, Docks, and Piers

• Glauses Act, 1847." . . . . ' • '
And notice is hereby given; that maps? plans,

and sections of the 'said-"intended works, and a-
plan describing the lands proposed' to be .pur-
chased', together with a'-book of reference to snch'
plans, arid also a copy of this Notice as published,
in the' London/Gazette, will b'e deposited on or.
before the 30th"day of November, 1866, with'the.
Clerk of the Peace for the. county of" Kent, at, his
office, at Maidstohe, in the sa"id-county,,jand also,
the Clerk of the Peace for the county-pf Sussex,̂
at-his office, at Lewes, in the county of Sussex,
and that a copy of so much of the said plan,
sections, and book of reference, as relates toJ
each parish and extra-parochial place in or.
through which the said intended works are pro-
posed to be made, together with a copy of the,
Notice published as aforesaid, will be deposited.
as follows (that is to say) in the case of parishes
with the parish clerk of each such parish, at his
residence, and in the case of an extra-parochial
place, if any, with the parish clerk of some parish
immediately adjoining thereto at his residence.
- And nbtice is hereby further givepj .that on or
before the, 22nd'day 'of December,. 1866,:printed
copies of the -intended. Bill.be deposited in the.
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.- •

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866, • |
.Holmes, -Anton, Greig, and. White, 18,

Abingdon-street, Westminster.-

Southpori (Alexandra) Pier.
(Application for Provisional Order for Powers,

• to erect a Pier at Southport, and to Levy
Tolls, &c.) '

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Right Honour-

able the Lords of the Committee, of Her Majesty's
Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions, on or before the 22nd day of December
next, by the promoters' of. " The Southport,
Alexandra, Pier and Arcade Company, Limited,"
to make, a Provisional Order pursuant to the pro-'
visions of " The General Pier and Harbour Act,
18.6.1,." and- "The General Pier and Harbour
Act, 1861, Amendment Act "for. the following
or some of the following purposes :—

To incorporate a Company and to give such
E 2

Company, or to confer on any Company to be
incorporated under " The Companies Act, 1862,"
the following or some of the following among
other pow'ers: - ' • * " . - •

To construct a promenade, pier, jetty, and
landing-places with all proper works, roads;
approaches, and other, conveniences connected
therewith for the embarking and landing of
.passengers, fish, 'cattle, goods, and merchandize,
and for, other purposes, at a point on'the Marine
Promenade opposite Osborne House, in the town
of Southport, in the parish of Nprth Meols, in
the county of Lancaster, at a-distance of 250
yards or thereabouts north-eastward1 from the
south-eastern corner of the lifeboat house,
opposite to the Royal Hotel in Southport afore-
said, and extending thence seaward in a north-
westerly direction i;700 yards or 'thereabouts,
which pier, jetty, landing places; works, roads,
and approaches will be wholly situate in, .or abut
on the said town of Southport in'-the parish of
North Meols and county aforesaid. ' _

To construct a tramway upon the said .pier,
and to erect thereon toll-houses, saloons, bazaars,
baths, waiting, refreshment'and other rooms, and
to demise the same for any term or terms of
years.•> • . . ' ' - .

To purchase, take on lease, or," otherwise
acquire the lands or. hereditaments and rights
necessary for the construction of the said pier
and works and the approaches thereto.' :

To borrow on mortgage or bond any moneys
which may be required for the purposes of the
said provisional order. , ' .
. To; levy and take tolls, rates, and duties upon
or in respect of the said pier and works from all
persons and in respect of 'all vessels using the
same, and- from and in respect of all passengers
and luggage, goods, fish, cattle, and merchandize,
embarked or disembarked at or. from the said
pier and works.

To confer, vary, or extinguish from time to
time exemptions from, or to enter into, composi-
tion with any person or persons with respect to
the payment of such tolls, rates, or. duties, and
to confer, vary, or extinguish other rights and
privileges.

To vary or extinguish any regulation, right,
or privilege now existing as to the use or enjoy-
ment by any corporation or person or persons
of so much of the soil between low-water mark
and high-water mark, and between high-water
mark and the Marine Promenade as may be
occupied by the said pier and works, and to
repeal or amend so much of " The Southport
Improvement Act, 1865,". as may be necessary
for that purpose.

To incorporate with the said provisional order
the whole or part of " The Harbours, Docks, and
Piers Clauses Act,- 1847,": "The Companies
Clauses Consolidation Acts, 1845 and 1863,"
" The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,"
arid " The Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts
Amendment Act, 1860," -"The Railway Clauses
Act, 1863," and to take any other powers which
may be deemed necessary for the purpose.of the
Order.

To empower the said Company to purchase,
take on lease, or hold any other undertaking of
a like nature, or any tolls, rates, and duties
to be-levied-in respect thereof.

And nbtice is hereby further given that on or
-before the 30th' day of November, 1866, proper
plans .and. sections' of the proposed pier and
works, .and' 'also a. copy, of''this notice as pub-
lished "in the London Gazette will be depo-
sited with the clerk of the peace for the county
of Lancaster at his office in Preston in the said
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county, at the Custom. Hous6 at Liverpool, in the
said county, and at the office of the Board of
Trade.

And notice is also hereby farther given, that
on and after the 22nd day of December next,
'printed copies of the proposed provisional order
will be furnished to all persons applying for the
same, at the price of one shilling each, at the
office of the Solicitors and Parliamentary Agents
for the promoters as undermentioned.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1866.
Welsby and Hill, Solicitors, Southport and
. .prmskirk.
Gregory, Rowdiffe, JRowcli/e, and Raaale,

, i Parliamentary Agents, 8, Parliament-
street, -Westminster.

•In Parliament—Session 1867.
Combmartin Railway and Harbour.

(Incorporation of-Company; Construction of
Works; Diversions of Roads; Powers of De
viation; Purchase of Lands; Formation of
•Harbour.) ' , . . . • • - • • • •

NOTICE is hereby given, that .application is
;- intended to.be made to Parliament for the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to in-
corporate a Company (in this Notice called " the
rCompany"), and for an Act to confer on the Com.
.pany.the following powers, or some of them, that
•is to say:— . . . .

1. To construct a railway from the Devon and
Somerset Railway.'to: Combmartin Bay, com-
mencing at the western extremity of the viaduct
of the Devon and Somerset Railway, over the
river Bray,'in the-parish of Filleigh, passing
.through the parishes of Filleigh, East Buckland,
West Buckland, Charles, Stoke Rivers, High
Bray; Bratfcon Fleming, Challacombe, Kentis-
tbury, Berrynarbor, and Combmartin, and termi-
nating on the foreshore at a point of 998 yards
distant in a N. W. direction from the point of
contact upon the shore of the parishes of Comb-
martin and Berrynarbor, in the parish of Berry-
narbor, all in the county of Devon.

To confer on the Company the usual powers of
deviation to the extent of 88 yards on either side
of the said line, and vertically to the extent of.5
feet above or below the gradient, as will be seen
on the section.

To make the necessary diversions and altera-
tions of streams and roads.

-• To enable the Company, by purchase or agree-
ment, or otherwise, to acquire lands, houses, and
other property for carrying into effect the object
and purpose aforesaid, and for any other works
which may from time to time be deemed requi-
site for the preservation of the said railway, and
to sell and dispose of any surplus lands belonging
to the Company, and to extinguish all rights and
privileges connected with such lands respec-
tively.

To confer on the Company the power to sell or
lease the undertaking to the Devon and Somerset
Railway Company, or to the Company which may
at the time be in possession of that railway, or
to amalgamate with such Company, or to -pur-
chase or take on lease the Devon and Somerset
Railway.

To levy rates, tolls, or duties, and to alter,
vary, or extinguish the same.

2, To form a harbour' in Combmartin Bay by
the construction of a breakwater, which shall
commence at a point which will be defined in the
plans, on the western side of the said Bay.

To confer on the Company the following powers
for the efficient conservancy of Combmartin

Harbour, and for affording good accommodation
to vessels resorting thereto as a harbour of re-
fuge, and to the trade carried on in the said
harbour. . , . .

To vest in the Company, by agreement, or by
compulsory purchase or otherwise, the bed and
shores of the said harbour, or any part thereof,
and to prevent earth, rubbish, or any offensive
matter from being unloaded or thrown into the
waters of the said harbour or upon the foreshore
or banks thereof without the consent of the Com.
.pan;

'o licence the owners of barges and vessels to
remove any soil banks and, obstructions within the
said harbour, and to dredge and otherwise im-
prove the. same, and to permit the removal, tinder
certain restrictions, .of sand, gravel, :and other
parts of the soil and bed of the harbour. - .

To raise vessels of any description, sunk or
stranded within the limits of the harbour, and-to
render owners or other persons interested in such
vessels liable to expenses occasioned thereby, and
to prevent barges or. other, vessels unfit for use
being .used within the said harbour.

To construct and maintain ballast wharfs and
all necessary embankments, quays, landing-places,
approaches, docks, and other works and conve-
niences for receiving and .supplying ballast.

To licence embankments, jetties, landing-places,.
and other works and conveniences, and to pro-
hibit the erection thereof in the said harbour,
without the said licence.

TO provide steam tugs and other vessels to be
used within the limits of the said harbour.

To construct and maintain groins, seawalls,
breakwaters, embankments, and other works, for
improving the navigation of the said harbour,
and for reclaiming lands, and for preventing
encroachments by the sea.

To impose dues for the use of the said harbour,
and to alter, vary,, and extinguish the same. , .

To vest in the .Company the power, by. pur-
chase or agreement, compulsory or otherwise, to
extinguish exemptions from rates or charges, and
other rights and privileges, and to confer other
exemptions, rights, and privileges.

3. To make bye-laws for the regulation of the
traffic on the said railway, and also for the regu-
lation of vessels and barges in the said harbour.

To construct approaches .to railway stations
and to landing-places in the harbour, and all
such similar works as may be necessary to the
said railway and harbour.

Plans and sections of the said intended works,
and of the lands and property which will or may
be taken, with a book of reference to the plans
containing the names of the actual or reputed
owners, lessees, and occupiers of the lands, houses,
and other property described on the plans, and
intended to be taken or used under the powers of
the Bill, and a copy of this Notice as published
in the London Gazette will, on or before the 30th
day of November instant, be deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Devon at his office at Exeter, and on
or before the same day a copy of the said plans,
sections, and books of reference, and a copy of
this Notice will be deposited for public inspection
with the parish clerks of the parishes, as afore-
said, at their residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 27th day of November, 1866.
W&Maan Sanderson, Agent.

West Buckland, Southmolton, 14th Nov., 1866.
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In Parliament—Session 1867.

Sidmouth Railway and Harbour.
(Deviation*; Relinquishment of Portions of Rail-

way; Tolls; Extension of Time for Exer-
cising Powers of former Acts; Regulation and
Application of Capital; Preference Shares;
Amendment of Acts ; and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for
the following purposes, or some of them (that, is
to say):— •- .

To enable the Sidmouth Railway and Harbour
" Company (hereinafter called "the Company") to
divert portions of the line of railway by " The
Sidmouth Railway and Harbour Act, 1.862,"
authorised to be made, and therein .described as
Railway No. 2, and for that purpose to .make and
maintain the railways hereinafter described, with
all proper stations, works, and conveniences con-
nected therewith (that is to say) :—

Railway No. 1.—A railway commencing in the
parish of Harpford, in the county of Devon,
by a junction with the said authorized Rail-
way No. 2, in a field distinguished on the
plans deposited with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Dev»n, with reference to
the Sidmouth Railway and Harbour Act,
1862, as No. 53 in the parish of Harjpford
aforesaid," and terminating by a junction with
the said authorized Railway No. 2, in a'field
distinguished on the said deposited plans as
No. 16 in the parish of Ottery Saint Mary
in the same county, and which intended
Railway No. 1 will be .made, from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, extra parochial, or other places fol-
lowing or some of ithem- (that is to say),
Harpford, Tipton, Newton, Poppleford, Fen
Ottery, and Ottery Saint Mary, all in the
county of Devon.

Railway No. 2.—A railway commencing in the
said parish of Ottery St. Mary by a junction
with the said authorized Railway No. 2, in
a field distinguished on the said deposited
plans as No. 1 in that parish, and terminating
in the parish of Feniton by a junction'with
a siding of the London and South-Western
Railway (Teovil and Exeter line) on the
western side of that railway, at a "point
twelve chains or thereabouts to the south-
ward of the Ottery-road station-house of the
last-named railway, and which intended
Railway No. 2 will be 'made from, in,
through, or "into the several parishes, town-
ships, extra parochial or other places follow-
ing, or one of them (that 'is to say), Otiery
Saint Mary, and Feniton, all in the county
of Devon. - . - ' • ' •

To authorize the Company to purchase, by
compulsion or otherwise, lands, houses, or other
hereditaments, for the purpose of the said in- j
tended railways, and to vary and extinguish all
rights, privileges, and easements connected with,
or incident to, such lands, houses, and heredita-
ments, and to confer other rights and privileges.

To authorize the Company, for the purposes of
the said intended railways, to stop up, alter, or
divert turnpike and other roads, highways, tram-
ways, streams, rivers, water-courses, and worka
within or adjoining the said several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, or other places, or
any of them.

To authorize the Company to deviate in the
construction of the proposed railways and works
from the line and levels delineated on the plans
and sections thereof, to be deposited as after-

mentioned,* to the extent.to be denned in tfee»said
plans and sections, or provided by the said Bill.

.To extend-and enlarge, the time for exercising
the powers conferred upon the Company by." The
Sidmouth Railway and Harbour Act, 1862," and
"The Sidmouth Railway and Harbour Act,
1865," for the .compulsory purchase of lands and
houses for,-and for the completion, of the railways
and works. by those Acts respectively authorized
and not .intended to be abandoned, and to revive
and extenld such- (if any) of those powers, and
any other powers of the same Acts as may have
expired. . . •-_••• • ;. ..-• . • .

To.^uthpjEize,tlie/Company to Abandon so much
of their authorized Railway No. 2 as is situate
between the point of commencement and ter-
mination of the intended Railway No. 1, and
between. th&,point ofvcgmmenpen^ent of the in-
tended Railway No. 2 and the authorized junc-
tion thereof with the London and South-Western
Railway, as shown upon the above-mentioned
deposited plans.

To authorize the Company to levy tolls, rates,
and duties upon or in respect 'of the intended
railways and works; to alter existing tolls, rates,
and duties; to confer, vary, or extinguish
exemptions from payment of tolls, rates, and
duties; and to confer, vary, or extinguish other
rights or privileges.

To authorize the Company to apply their cor-
porate funds for the purposes of the intended Act,
'and the said former. Acts of the Company, or any
of them, and to attach a preference or priority, in
payment of interest or dividend, to any class tfr
portion of the shares of the Company, and to
make regulations * relating to their authorized
capital, and to divide the same or any part thereof
into preferred and deferred half shares, and to
assign to the preferred half shares any preferences,
priorities, privileges, conditions, or advantages.

To provide that the intended railways shall be
deemed part of the undertaking of the Company,
and be subject to the same provisions as the other
parts of the railways of the Company.

To alter and amend the provisions of the Com-
pany's Acts with respect to the increase and
reduction of the number of the -directors of the
Company.

To incorporate in whole or in part, " The Com-
panics' Clauses Consolidation'Act, 1845," "The
Companies' Clauses Act, 1863," "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The Lands
Clauses ' Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
I860;" " The Railways Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," "The-Railways.Clauses Act, 1863," and
any other Acts necessary .or expedient. •

To'-repeal, alter, amend,'extend, or enlarge
some or any of the provisions of the several
(local and personal) Acts of Parliament following,
or some of them (that is to say)—" The Sidmouth
Railway and Harbour Act, 1862;" "The Sid-
mouth Railway and Harbour Act, 1865;" " The
London and South-Western Railway Act, 1855,"
and any other Acts relating to the London and
South-Western Railway Company..

Add notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1866, dupli-
cate plans and sections of the said intended rail-
ways and works, with a book of reference to such
plans, and a published map, with the lines of the
intended railways delineated thereon, and a copy
of this Notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Devon, at his omce in the city of
Exeter; and that on or before the said 30th day
of November instant, a copy of so much of the
said plans, sections, and book of reference as
relates to each parish or extra-parochial place in
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or through which the said intended railways and ,'
works, or any part thereof are or is intended to]
bej made,.together with.'-a copy of this "Notice,"as^
published in the'Lpndon.Grazette, will be. deposited, j
in',the'case^ of; each^Tich parish, with'the parish
clerk.,therepf, at^his\usual. place, of-abode,, and" in
th'e.,case ;of.'each extra-parochial,,place'with the,
parish clerk of some parish immediately adjoining.,
thereto, aKhis.TisTial.place of "abode. ?. : ; - . " ... 1.

•.Printed copies''of tlie';-said intended Bill L will bo-
deposited at the Private Bill Office .of the House'
of Commons 'bir 'or 'before Vthe 23fd- day of!
December next. .. '• '•. ;••;„', .. '•.'.'. ' • ' ' / " ' . ' • • :
-v Dated'this 12th day of November,. 1856. . :. ]
'^ ',_'(?. and H: TaKourdin^-Ti^ Victoria-street,

'*,:"•' - ;.Westminster/,Solicit6rs'for-tnve Bill;1

In Parliament—Session 1867.-.. : ..... : : .-
. •". ."Carmarthen/and Cardigan1 Railway:

(Extension of Time; Powers over- Manchester,
: 'and Milford and Llanelly Railways ;' Suspension'
• of Actions,;. Winding up of Cpmpany.) . • ' i . '
V;PPLJCATION is: intended to be, made to
jC\. Parliament in the next session .thereof, for
leave to.bring in a Bill for ihe following, or some'
of the following, among other purposes •:— •

'.' To; revive, the time granted by "The Car-
marthen .and Cardigan Railway .(Extension to
Cardigan) Act, 1863," 26 and 27 Viet., cap. 166.
For the compulsory purchase of lands, and to-
extend the time granted by the said Act* for the
completion of works. .

Tp enable the Company and all Companies and
persons lawfully using- the railways of the'- Com-
panvj-tp run over "and use with their, engines and
carriages of every description, and with-: their
clerks, officers, and servants, and.upon such terms'
and "conditions,;, and on' payment of such tolls,
rates, and charges, as' may be agreed, tipon or be
settled by arbitration, or defined by the,Bill, so
much of the Manchester and Milford'.Railway as
lies between the junction thereof with the Car-
marthen and Cardigan Railway, at or near
Pencader and Aberystwith, together with-the
station at Aberystwith ; and. also so much of the
Llarielly Railway as lies between the: junction
thereof with the Carmarthen and/ Cardigan Rail-
way, near Carmarthen; and the"Llandilo station
of the Llanelly Railway, and the Llanelly station
of the. Llanelly Railway, "together with' those
stations; and together also with* the -stations,
watering places, booking offices, warehouses,
landing places', sidings, works, and conveniences
connected with the said portions of railway and
stations respectively, and' the Bill will for this
purpose : amend' the. Acts relating to-the Man-
chester and Milford and the Llanelly Railway and
Dock Companies respectively, and- will, alter the
tolls arid charges of ^hb'se Companies. ' .. .

To .enable ,tljo .creditors . of the Company,
whether or npt,secured by bond or other instru-
ment, and. all bondholders, prefererice.fhareholders,.
and ordinary shareholders of the Companyj- to
agree among {!-.( niselVes, andj.tp agree with each-
other,' and wiih "the Company-..or the-directors,
thereof, with respect to their., several- rights,
.interests, and claim?,-^andtojenable them severally
to relinquish -any securities or certificates which
they may hold, and; to commute the same for
amounts to be agreed on' of the/stock or mortgages
of the Con-.pany.-. and so ena'ble -the 'ConYpniiylto
accept any sucli securities and certificates-,' and to.
issue in the stead thereof fresh stock or mortgages
within the amount limited by the Acts of the
Company. And the Bill will extend this power

of agreement and commutation to trustees,
-guardians, .committees, jand. others acting, for
^persons under disability to agree. - » t - . ' • . f
i To defer, for a. time to be defined-by the-Bity all
:actions, suits, judgments, .or-, executions, anijl all
other existing . .claims-and .dem.ands uporij th«

'Company, and to reEeye the undeFtaking of the
i Cpmpany .for a time so to be. specified, from the
!effect bf all su'ch Judgnients, executions,, claims,
arijdj demands.'••->•.'.':. .; :•'•,,:;_.- -. ' - • • ' , , • / • : , ':.-•>! ,r- •_'
..To.proyide for:the .winding up of the Company,

either immediately or "in cohtirigenfcies/.to be
1 defined' by the''"Bill, and :for;;the' .collection of
.all debts due to'the* Company,- arid for the sale of
all .property belonging to them : and: for .ascertain-

'.ing- the claims 'on .the,:Companyj. whether on
account'of mortgages, bonds, notes, simple.contract,
debts, or 'otherwise,'. 'and fof • .detennining; the
validity and priorities of such.claims.; and for! dis-
tributing the assets of the Company am6ng,:.:the
various 'claimants according, to their- legal rights
,and\their priorities, and1 ultimately for; dissolving
' the" Company, and. for this' purpose the Bill c will
'•incorporate with^itself p'art 4-of " The Company's
Act, 1862," so far: as the same may be 'applicable
to the winding up 'of the Company. - '.'<- "• '<-'• •

To enable the Company, with the leave 'and;
under -the direction of. the Court.of-Chancery-iny
England, to'grant a lease of their undertaking for-'
any term to be approved by the Coiirt, such lease i
including all the rights,'powers, .and privileges; of"
the Cpmpany with respect to their. Own under--
taking, or the undertakings of other Companies,^
and especially the power of completing their1

.undertaking and of purchasing- lands for the'^pur--;
poses-thereof/ and of levying. tolls -in'-'respect
thereof, or• the 'Bill will enable .the- Company/to^
sell and dispose'of their 'undertaking absolutely^

'subject to such consent and direction as aforesaid,.,
and will in either case enable the'Court of-CHari1-'

. eery to: give directions concerning the distribution
•of the rent or of the purcbase-mohey. •'-' ' ''• l--'J_
- The Bill will vkry and extinguish'1"all existing^
'rights and privileges which may interfere withV
!its objects, and it will confer 'other fights' ahdj
I privileges; and'it will amend, vary,'and enlarge,^
and if need be, repeal, the several Acts relating:,to;
and bearing the name'of the Company, pasjsed'in"
the years 1854, 1855,' 1856, 1862, 1:863;:l864>
and 1865, and "The Gwendraeth 'Valleys Rail-'
:way Act, 1866.";.. . \' • •'. ;; '':; .:';''""-"«

. Printed copies, of 'the proposed BiliSyill be'.de^
.posited in the Private Bill'Office of tlie<Hqus<e"'of>
Commons, before the 23rd;d.ay pf'D'eisemb'CT'next.;,

Dated this 14th day. November,'. 1866*. 'V'"1' 7,.
Henry Ivimey, 8, Staple-inn, Solicitor for!
- the Bill.'' - - • • • •;• • • • - • • -'••-•' • . i . . • i . • , i - * » - i., 'i. t

In Parliament-r-Session.l867.; . . . . ... \...?'.: -.--I-
; . : •-.. , Great Mariow Railway. •_::, ,.<:-si j. i
'(Incorporation of Company, for Construction..o£

Railways from the Wycombe Railway, to;.Great'.
Marlow; Powers^ to Great! -Western -'Radlwayi
•Company;) , ' • . ' . . . ' . . ' .-.• -. .--.-r

M OTICE is hereby, given, that, application- is
intended'to be-made to Parliament in the-

|next session thereof for an Act to incorporate. a^
LCompany hereinreferred to as "the .Company, "r
and to enable the Company to make and:main-
tain the Railways hereinafter mentioned,, or. one
of-them, with all needful works, stations, ap-
proaches, and conveniences connected therewith',
respectively, that is to say..:—=• .. . . . . . - , . • : :''.':
1. A Railway commencing in the parish of

Wooburn by a junction with the Wycombe
Railway (or Wycombe Branch of the Great
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Western Railway), at or near the south-west
end of the platform at'theMarlow-road Sta-
tion of that Railway, passing thence through
or into'the following parishes and places, or
some of them, that is to say: Woburn, Little
Marlow, and Great Marlow, and terminating
in the parish of Great Marlow, at or near

• the north-west .corner of a field in the occn-'
• pation of Messrs. Wethered, which field ad-

f jdins the'eastern., boundary of the premises
? known as Suffolk Lodge, 'in the occupation

of Mrs.. Brandon.
2. A Railway, to be. wholly situated in the said

. ' parish of Wooburni commencing by a.junc-
f- tion with the said Wycombe Railway, at or
• - 'near the north-east bank of the River
'-•• Thames, and terminating by a junction with

the said intended Railway No. 1, .before de-
z scribed, at or nfiar the south-west corner of
k\- a field in the occupation of Benjamin Reeves,

which field adjoins the south side^of the road
leading from the Marlow-road to the Wharf'
in the occupation of Robert Wigginton.

; The said intended Railways Nos. 1 and 2 will
be wholly situate.in the county of Buckingham.

And it is proposed by the said Act to confer
upon the Company the following, or some of the
following, among other powers:—

To. cross, divert, alter, or stop up, whether
temporarily , or 4 permanently, roads, tramways,
drains, sewers, navigations, rivers, streams, and
watercourses, so far as may be necessary, in -conr
strutting or maintaining the said intended Rail-
ways and Works; to purchase lands, houses, and
other property, compulsorily, for the purposes - "
the'said intended Railways and Works, and to
vary or extinguish all rights, easements, and
privileges connected with such lands, houses, and
property; to levy, tolls, rates, and charges in
respect of the intended Railways and Works,, and
to exercise all other usual and necessary powers.

The intended Act will authorise the Great
Western Railway Company to contribute towards
the cost of constructing the intended Railways
and Works out of their corporate funds, and, if
necessary, out of capital to be raised by them
under the powers of the Act by shares or stock,
and by loan, and with or without any priority of
dividend or interest, and other advantages over
their existing and authorised capital; and the Act
will .also enable the Great Western Railway Com-
pany to hold shares in the capital to be raised
under the powers of the intended Act, and
guarantee the payment of interest or dividend
upon such, capital, or any part thereof.

.The intended Act will enable the Company and
the Great Western Railway Company from time
to time to enter into 'agreements with respect to
the working, use, management, construction, and
maintenance* of the said intended Railways and.
Works, or any part or parts thereof respectively;
the supply of rolling stock and machinery, and
of officers and servants, for the conduct of the
traffic of the intended Railways, the payments to
be made, and the conditions to be performed with
respect to such working, use, management, con-
struction, and maintenance; the interchange,
accommodation, and conveyance of traffic coming
from or destined for the respective undertakings
of the contracting Companies, and the division
and appropriation of the revenue arising from
that traffic; and it will provide for the appoint-
ment of joint committees for carrying into effect
any such agreement as aforesaid, and confirm
any agreement already made, or which previously
to the passing of the Act may be made, touching
any of the matters aforesaid.

The Act will vary and extinguish all existing

rights 'and privileges which would interfere 'with
its objects, and it will incorporate with itself the
necessary provisions,of " The Companies' Clauses
Consolidation Act, ' 1845," " The Companies'
Clauses Act, 1863," "The Lands Clauses Con-''
solidation. Act, 1845," " The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Acts. Amendment "Act, 1860,"
" The Railways Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," and "The Railway Clauses Act, 1863;"
and it will amend and enlarge the powers and
provisions of the following, and of any other
Acts relating to. the Great Western Railway
Company-^namely, 5 and 6 William IV., cap.
107; 26 and 27 Vic., caps. 113 and 198 ; and 27
and 28" Vic:, cap. 306.

Plans and sections describing, the lines, situa-'
:tion, and levels of the proposedrailways and works,
and the lands, houses, and other property re-
quired'for the purposes thereof, together with
a book of reference to such plans, and a pub-
lished map, with the lines of railway delineated
thereon, so as to show their general course and
direction; and a copy of this notice will, on or
before the 30h day of November instant, be de-
posited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Buckingham, at his
office at Aylesbury; and on or before the same
day a copy of so much of the said plans, sections,
and book of reference as relates to each parish
•in or-through which the intended Railways and
Works will be made, or in which any lands,
•houses, or other property are intended to be
•taken, and a copy of this Notice, will be deposited
with the parish clerk of each such parish at his
residence; and in the case of any extra-parochial
place, with the Clerk of some immediately ad-
joining parish, at his place of abode.

Printed copies, of the intended Act will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of. Commons on or before the 22nd day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1866.
Gregory, Cliam/pion, and Eady, 18, Park-

street, Westminster, Solicitors for the
Bill.

William Sell, 26, Duke-street, West-
minster, Parliamentary Agent.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Cobham Railway.

(Incorporation of Company; Power to make
Railway; Compulsory purchase of Land; Ar-
rangements with London and South Western
Railway Company; Amendment of Acts; and
other purposes). '.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made, to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leavfr to bring in a Bill for all
'or some, of the following purposes (that is to
say) : .

To. incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
"the Company") for making and maintaining a
railway, with rill proper stations, buildings, ap-
proaches, works, and conveniences" connected
therewith, which railway aad other works are
hereinafter called " the Railway."

The railway will be wholly situate in the
county of Surrey, and will commence at a point
situate 52 links or thereabouts, measured in a
southerly direction from and at right angles to
the centre line of the London and South Western
Railway, at the Esher station thereof, and 275
links measured westwardly from the south end
or angle of the west abutment of the bridge
which carries that railway (at or near the site of
'that station) over the public road known as
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Esher station, road, and will terminate in the
parish of Cobham on the north fence of the
public road between Street Cobham and Church
Cobhain, at a point situated 125 links or there-
abouts measured in a westerly direction alon~
the said fence from the centre of the south en
of Hog's Mill-lane, where that lane abuts on the
north side of the said public road. And the
railway will be made and pass from, in, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, extra-
parochial, and other places of "Thames Ditton,
Claygate,. Esher and Cobham, in the ..county -of
Sur rey ." . " . " . " " • - - - - - - • • • - • -

To empower the Company to" make lateral and
vertical deviations from the lines and levels of
'the railway .-laid down on the plans and sections
thereof,-to bo deposited as hereinafter mentioned,
to such an extent as shall be thereon defined, or
as shall be authorized.by the Act.
' To empower the Company to stop up, alter,
cross, and divert, whether temporarily or perma-
nently, turnpike and other roads and highways,
footpaths, railways, tramways,"bridges, aqueducts,
.canals, streams, rivers, watercourses, pipes, and
^sewers, within the aforesaid parishes, townships,
.extra-parochial, and other places,- or any of
them.

To empower the Company to purchase.- or
acquire, by_ compulsion or otherwise, lands,
.houses, and other property and rights; liberties,
easements and privileges, in and over lands,
houses, and other property, and to vary and ex-
tinguish rights and privileges, and to • confer
other rights and privileges.

To empower the Company to levy tolls, rates
and duties in respect of the said railway and works,

• and other their undertaking for the time being,and
for the conveyance of the traffic thereof, and to
confer, vary and extinguish exemptions from the

.payment of tolls, rates and duties, and to. confer,
- vary, and extinguish other rights and privileges.
•,. To authorize the Company and the London
. and South Western Railway Company to enter
: into and carry into effect contracts, agree-
ments and arrangements, for or in respect of the
construction, working, maintenance, and using of

. the railway and works of each other or any part
thereof, and the supply of engines, carriages, and

trolling stock for the purposes thereof, and the
.conduct,, regulation, interchange, transmission
and management of the traffic upon.or over .the
; same, respectively, and for -affording facilities for
the transfer and transmission of traffic passing to
and from their respective railways, and for the fix-

-,ing, levying, dividing and apportioning of tolls
. and charges arising from such traffic, and to
-"enable the said London and South Western Rail-
^:way Company to levy tolls on the railway of the
'. Company, or any part thereof, and, if necessary
.or expedient, to provide for the appointment of
a joint committee for the purposes aforesaid,"and
to confer upon such committee such powers as
may be necessary or expedient to regulate their
proceedings. '

To incorporate with the Act all or some of the
' -provisions of " The Companies Clauses Consoli-

dation Act, 1845," " The Companies Clauses Act,
-"1863," "The Lands Clausesi Consolidation Act,

1845," " The Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts
"^Amendment Act, 1860," !f The Railways Clauses

Consolidation Act, 1845, "The Railways Clauses
~- ISct," 1863'," '""The -Railways Construction" Facili-

ties Act, 1864," " The Railway Companies
Powers Act, 1864," " The Railway Companies
Arbitration Act, 1859," and-_" The Improvement
of tan"d Act, 1864.'-' And for'all or any 6j-the'
purposes aforesaid it is proposed, if need "be, by
the Act to alter, amend, extend, and enlarge, or

to repeal all or some of the powers and provisions
of the London and South Western Railway Act,
1855, and all other Acts relating to the London
and South Western Railway Company, or their
undertaking.

And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-
cate plans and sections describing the line situa-
tion and levels of the railway, and of the lands,
houses and property in and through which the
same may be made, with a book of "reference -to
such respective plans, containing -the names of
the owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or re-
puted, lessees,'and occupiers of such -lands,
nouses, and other property, and a published map
wherein will be defined the general course or
direction of the railway, and a copy of this notice,
as published in the London Gazette, will, on or
before the 30th day of November .instant, be de-
posited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Surrey, at his office
at North-street, Lambeth, and that a copy of so
much of the said plans and sections, and book of
reference, as may relate to the several parishes in
or through which the railway is intended to be
made, or in which the lands, -houses, and pro-
perty proposed to be taken or appropriated are
situated; and also a copy of this notice, as 'pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will, on or before
the 30th day of November instant, be'deposited
with the parish clerk of each such parish at his.
place of abode; and in case of any extra-parochial
place, with the parish clerk of some adjoining
parish, at his place of abode. ' . .

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 23rd day of December next,1 printed
copies of the proposed Bill will be deposited -in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866'. : "
James Bell, 21, Abchurch-lane, "E.C.,

and Kingston upon Thames, Solicitor.
0. and H. Tahotirdin, 1 Victoria-street,

S. W., Parliamentary Agents ...,..!.

London and North Western Railway. • Oc'
*' ^ ̂  -» * r

r

(Cockennouth and Workington Railway .Transfer
Act, 1866, Amendment.)* V .". ; " ,-.

NOTICE is hereby given, that appli«ition:.:is
intended to be made to Parliainent,jinvthe

next'-session, for an Act to alter and amend sec-
tion 4 of <{ The London arid North Western Rail-
way (Cockermouth and Workington Railway
Transfer) Act, 1866," by providing for the ^pay-
ment to the London and North Western Railway
Company by the Cockermouth' and Workingtbn
Railway p.o'mpany^of any "surplus "capifal^remam-
ing in their'hands after the "payment of all their
debts, and to alter and amend certain -of "the
provisions of that Act, so far as' the Sanie relate
to the terms and conditions of the transfer- of ^the
undertaking of the Cockermouth and Workington
Railway Company to the London and -North
Western Railway Company. . - " ' • • " " •• • f ;-

.." And it is proposed by-the intended Act»:sb far
as;., may be necessary for effecting the purposes
there.of, to alter, amend, extend, and enlarge, "or
to.-rdp.eal"some"of.the provisions.of the Act (local
and-personal) 9 and JO Viet;, cap. 2Q4;afia.ill
,other Acts relating "to" the London arid ;N6rth
Western Railway Company, and also .of the
.C.ockermouth . and Workington ."Railway Act,
'.18y5,.aHa aUpther; Acts Velatirig ,t̂ ..th;g;.Cpcker-
niouth .andrWprkingtpri TBaiiway t3bjnp^pv~t ~"

jSicl" notice is hereby" gtvlriV tiut -;'6n 'br'Jfrefore
the 22nd day of December "next printed copiea
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of the Bill for'effecting the purposes aforesaid
will be deposited in the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons.

Dated this 27th day of November, 1866.
James Blenkinsop, 22, Great George-street,

Westminster.

Oromer Pier.
(Application for Provisional Order for powers to

erect a Pier, and to levy Tolls, &c., and for
other purposes.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Bight Honour-

able the Lords of the Committee of Her Majesty's
Privy-Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations,
on or before the 22nd day of December, 1866, by
the promoters of the Cromer Promenade Pier, for a
Provisional Order pursuant to the provisions of
"The General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861,"
and " The General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861,
Amendment Act," to incorporate a Company,
and to give to such Company or to confer on any
Company to be incorporated tinder the Com-
pany's Act, 1862, the following or some of the
following among other powers.

To construct a pier and jetty or landing-
place with all proper works, approaches, and
other conveniences connected therewith, for the
embarking and landing of passengers, goods, and
merchandise, and for other purposes, commencing
in the parish of Cromer, in the county of Norfolk,
at; a point upon the esplanade or sea wall opposite
the end of Jetty-street, 33 feet or thereabouts to
the east of the existing, jetty, and extending
thence seawards in a north north east direction,
750 feet or thereabouts, the whole of the land-
ward portion of which said pier, jetty, landing-
place, and works will be situate in the said parish
of Cromer and county of Norfolk.

To erect upon the said pier and works, or some
part thereof, toll-houses, refreshment and other
rooms, and to demise the same for any term or
terms of years.

To deviate the said pier, approaches, and
works laterally within the limits of deviation,
to be denned upon the plans hereinafter men-
tioned.

To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise acquire
the lands and tenements necessary for the con-
struction of the said piel" and works, and the
approaches thereto, and to vary or extinguish all
6r^ ally'rights "'or privileges -therein^ and to vary
or extinguish any regulation, rightf or privilege
now "existing, or vested in the Commissioners for
carrying into execution the Act (local and per-
sonal) of the 8th and 9th Vic., chap. 22, and any
corporation, 'company, or local board, or persoii,'
or persons, as to the use or enjoyment of so much
of the soil between low water mark- and high
water mark, and of the foreshore and sea wall as
may be occupied fey the said! pier and works, and
to' confer other rights and privileges. - •"•

To borrow on mortgage or bond ,any~ monies
which may be required for the purposes of the
said provisional order.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties upon or in-
respect of the said pier and works, and to alter
existing tolls, rates, or duties, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish exemptions from the pay-
ment of tolls, rates, or duties, and to confer, vary,
or extinguish other rights and privileges'.

To alter,-amend, or repeal all or some of the
provisions of an Act (local and personal) of the
8th and 9thy^x5.,'cap. 20, entitled "An Act to
authorise.tte erection of'Sea Walls and-Works,
and a:' 3etifcy, a^f tne Town or-"Parish" orOomer, in

No. 23192 F

the County of Norfolk, and otherwise to provide
for protecting the said Town and Parish from the
further Encroachments of the Sea," a/id all other
Acts relating thereto.

To incorporate with the said Provisional Order
the whole or so much, as may be dewnied neces-
sary or expedient of the following Aei..s, or some
of them:—" The Companies Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845 ;" " The Lands Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, 1845;" "The Harbours, Docks,-and
Piers Clauses Act, 1847;" and «' The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act Amendment Act,
1860."

On or before the 3Qth day of November, 1866,
proper plans and sections of the proposed pier
and works, and a copy of this Notice,- as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Norfolk, at his office, at Aylsham, in that county;
at the Custom-house, at Yarmouth, in the said
county; and at the offices of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, London.

And notice is hereby given, that on and after
the 22nd day of December next, printed copies
of the Draft Provisional Order will be furnished
to all persons applying for the same, at the price
of one shilling each, by the Solicitors and Parlia-
mentary Agents for the Promoters, at their
offices, situate as undermentioned.

.Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.
Marriott, Jordan, and Cooper, 52, Parlia-

ment-street, Westminster, Solicitors
and Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament—:Sessipn 1867.
Cleethorpes Promenade Pier.

(Application for Provisional Order for Powers, to
erect a Pier, and to Levy Tolls, and for other
purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Right Honour-

able the Lords of the Committee of Her Majesty's
Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations
on or before the 22nd day of December, 1866, by
the promoters .of the Cleethorpes Pier, to make a
Provisional,Order pursuant" to i'T.he General
Pier and Harbour Act, 1861,"and." The General
Pier and Harbour .Act, 1861, Amendment Act,"
to incorporate a company, and to. give to such
Company, or to Confer on any Company to be
incorporated under "The Company's Act,
1862," the following or some of the following
among other powers.. . . . ..

To construct a pie'r and jetty of "tffiading^place,
with all proper work's, approaches, and other con-
veniences connected therewith, for the embarking
arid landing of passengers,.goods, and.merchandize,
and'for other• purposes, jbdmmencing in-the town-
ship ©f Cleefchorpes,.in the parish"of-.Cleejin the
county' of LiiiCEriri, a* a poikt upon jthe edge of
the" -cliff adjoining, "thtf1-"Recreation,Ground, and
belonging to the Overseers and Glfnrcnwardens
of the parish of. Clee, .and opposite-to the eastern
end- ef a footway leading from the Recreation
Ground td Albert-.street,- and extending thence
seawards? in a north-easterly direction-1,200 feet
or thereabouts. . -. • .

To erect uporL the .said ,pier or works, .or some
part thereof, toll-houses, refreshment,.and other,,
rooms, and to demise the same for any term or
terms of years..'' -.

To lay down tramways upon the said pief,. an4
to run carriages and trucks thereon for gain.

To 'deviate the said pier works and approaches
laterally within the limits, of .deviation to be
defined upon'the plans-hereafter referred-to.
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~ To purchase,* takei on .lease, or otherwise
acquire ;the lands and t.eVementsinecessary for the
^m'^rncfcion of'the'sai'd"pier,?and^ works, and the.
•approaches thereto, and to vary or extinguish all,
'tor*any rights or privileges now existing,v.dr-.vested!
in the said overseers and churchw.ardens,-or any!
corporation, company; local board, ror .person or
persons as to the use andlehjoyment.of 'so mtich'
of the soil between high-and- low.water mark,
and of the-foreshore ?-and 'the "said Recreation
Ground as may be occupied by or necessary.for

= thte'sa'id-pier <.works"an'd approaches." ' •• • '
:-<To"'borrow on mortgage or. bond any monies'

• which may be required for '.the purposes of tHe
. said 0?rbvisional Order.'; i .".-. . j
" • ' - To '-levy tolls, rates, and .duties upon or in

respect of the said pier,- and works, "and tramways,'
'and!

:tp alter J existing "tolls, rates, or. duties, and
to confer,'vary;' or'extinguish' exemptions from
"the payment of such tolls, rates, or. 'duties, and
to "confer, Cyary1, or extinguish 'other rights and

1 .privileges. ' >'•> --'*'• ' . * .
1 To' incorporate -with the said Provisional Order
'the'whole or parts.of so much as may be deemed
necessary or expedient of the following Acts,> or
' some*of .them:—".The Companies Clauses Conr

solidation Act,'1845," "The Lands Clauses Conf
solidation Act, 1845," " The Harbours Docks an<j[
Piers Clauses.Act, 1847," and "The Lands Clauses
"Consolidation Act Amendment Act, 1860." i

On or before the 30th day. of November, 1866,
proper plans and sections, of the proposed pier
'and work's, and a copy of this notice, as published <
'in the London Gazette, will r be deposited with.
the Clerk of. the Peace "for" the Linds'ey Division
.of the county'of Lincoln* at J his office at Spilsby,

rt •.. i* r-iT.*-' • jJ-" ' "-.I » * i *.i:t .., - f ,- i • • • i / v fin the. said^ county, -at-'the-custom-house at Great
1 Grimsby^in^the saiaicbunty/ah'd- at: the Offices of

the.jBopifd'bf^Trade, Whitehall,. London. *
'nAnd 'notice"is* herbby\ftfrth:ef. given, that on
and after the 22nd'day o'f -December next, printed.

' copies of the draft Provisional Order will be furj-
nished at the price of one- shilling each to 'all
persons applying for the same by the Solicitors

', and*Parliamentary Agents for the Promoters at.
their office's situate as undermentioned.

;"A; a'ated this 16th day ,'of November, 1866. . |
• Marriott, Jordan,- and Cooper, 52, Parlia-.

t -.-. . v.w -vnient-street, Westminster, Solicitors and
. oj -r • Parliamentary ̂ ''Agents. • . . I

e -

i rr

In ParliamentrrSessipn.1867.".' :;. : '
". ' • • ' • . • ' . - West Cork Railway.

(Extension of Time for Completion of ..Works;
Powers to facilitate, and.•secure Transmission

.. of Traffic over West Cork and Cork and
• Bandon Railways;- Preference to Unissued
'"? Shares ^authorised by "West Cork Railway

Act,' 1865," over-all other Shares, Judgment
and "other Debts' of .the Company; Amend-

• ment of-Acts, andfor'o.ther purposes).
."TVT OTICE is hereby given, that application "is
• IL-^I * intended to be made to Parliament in the
.next session-by the West Cork Railway Company
(hereinafter called " The Company"), for an Act

",to -ra\ithqrise and effect the"'objects; and, purposes
-hereifiaf-ter mentioned, or some of them (that is
tb^say.) f ' . •- t f ' : . ' .-••.- . ; - • - . - . - ' . .
. To extend the. time limited by " The West

Cork! Railway's Act,--1860,'? and by-," The "West
Gorlsf Railway's Act,'.1865," for the completion
of the ; Railways and; Works 5 authorised, to be
made by STie.h .Acts, and to'confer upon the C.o.m-
pany'all necessary powers"in:relation thereto:

To grant and secure facilities for" the due con-
veyance and'direct and speedy transmission,

protection; accommodation, and interchange of
passengers, animals, ' goods, minerals, and all
.other traffic .from .and to and over all or any part
of bhe respective Railways of ; the Company and
the Cork and. Bandon Railway' Company, and in
default of agreement for referring to • arbitration,
or to the Board of Trade, the -terms and1 condi-
tions upon which. such conveyance, transmission.
protection, accommodation", interchange,'- and-
facilities, are to be afforded, and effected, "and so
far as may be necessary for the objects and pur-
ipQses jof the said' intended -Act, -to alter the: tolls
.and- charges which the said Companies are now
authorised to '.take, to confer, vary, or extinguish
.exemptions 'from the . payment thereof, and to
confer, vary, .or extinguish other rights" and
privileges,8 and to confirm any agreement-^hich
ithe-.said Companies may -enter into, touching
•any /of the .matters aforesaid, previous- tb the
passing of the said intended Act. \ :.

To attach to all or any portion of the unissued,
.cancelled, or forfeited shares, of the Company,
. created, issued, or authorized by of under the
West "Cork Railways Act, 1865, preference or
priority over all or any other preference shares,
judgment, specialty, and other debts -of the' Com-
-.pany, and tb enact other provisions; with? 'refer-
ence t9-the capital, debentures, mortgages, ;shares,
judgment, specialty, and all other debls" of the
Company,) and .the application -of anymo.ney

•raised, 'or to ..be raised thereby, or 'pthierwige in
.'relation "thereto, and to vary or extinguish -all
rigHt's,- priorities and; privileges which would, in

:;any twayjipr^eyent^^ori interfere with any';pf the
.purposes ip£ the",? Act 'being, fully effecited"_or to
:"gFpjit,b^her ;rights,t priorities and privileges.
.rr'.Toj "alter, ; amend, '. extend, , repeal',' or'efllarge
the powers .and ",> provisions, . or ' some .of the
powers and provisions, of the " West C6r j: Rail-
way. Act, 1860," andjthe >We"st Cork 'Railways
Act, 1865 ;" the Sth^and .Qth'Vict.'j cap. 1.22,; and
any Bother Act or Acts relating 'to the 'Cork and
Bandon Railway Company. . ' . ~ V i
,-,:, And '.on or before, '•» the '-.22nd .day of December
next, printed copies., of the intended Act will be

:. deposited. at the Private Bill .Office., of ,..the House
of Commons. * "' '."..;
: Dated .this. 12th day/of November, 1866., ,.Vj

. P. Burr owes. Sharkey, 42, Biessingtdn-s^reet,
,. ,; Dublin, and 12,-.Regent-streeiy iondon,

- J •. . . ,
, 27,,MarlbQroughSstreetf

• Cork; and •'-. . ' ... . . .^.^ ••
T. McCarthy .Downing, .Skibbereep^ Soli-

citors to tibe Company.., "..'.'. "~^.

In Parliament—Session 1867. - ... .. -i-^ v.v.:

' • . Sirhowy Railway. ; ' ' / • ' " ' . ^
(Extension Lines—Running;, Powers--Working

Airangeme.nts,, ajid. Facility-.Clauses;-affecting
various uiidertakipigs in the Distnct^Pjower to
other Companies to-subscribe^Amen'dnient of
Ac.ts.and:other purposes.) • • - • - • • : • -

ensuing session,- for Cleave Jtb bring.^in V Bill to
effect....the;purposes,. or/some.oftjbnetj-purppBes
following; that is to;say :-r-.; i.^- |r--.:l/1-:-^
• To. authorise, the' Sirfipwyj. Rail way ̂ CJompany
(hereinafter; called ,." T-he ICqmpany1*")-fptmake
and^maintain. the railvfays'and wprks,i7.p£, some
of .the; railways, jaud worksajo|lpwiBg%"i^ith' ap-
proaehes,- stations/apd other 1cbnv]eniences)t..that

Railway No. 1.—A railway 'in' the county of
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Monmouth, .commencing by a junction with.
the Sirhowy Railway, in the parish of
Machen, •-at a point on that railway 10

::, = chains x>r thereabouts from the commence-
.-": .ment of that railway at. or near a point com-
... - - monly. called Nine-mile Point, where the
: Sirhowy Railway joins the Monmouthshire

Railway and thence passing from, in,
:::. through, or into .the parishes, townships,
;:--and extra-parochial places ; of. Machen,
- - Mynyddysllwyn, Risca,, Basalleg, Bettws,
. - Henllys, Malpas, Saint Woollos, and New-

:; . port, and terminating in a field in the parish
•_•. . of Saint Woollos, numbered. 82 on the tithe
'„: commutation map and apportionment of that
— parish. • ,

;:Hailway No. 2.—A railway in the county of
Monmouth, commencing by a junction with

- the said intended railway No. 1, at its
;: termination in the said field, in the parish of

St. Wpollos, numbered 82 on the tithe com-
mutation map and apportionment of that
parish, and thence passing from, in, through,
or into the parishes, townships, or extra-
parochial placf s of St. Woollos', Malpas, and
Newport, or some or one of them, and ter-
minating by a junction with the Eastern
Valleys Railway of the Monmouthshire
Railway and Canal Company, in the parish

.'-" .of St. Woollos, at or near a point 7 chains
or thereabouts northward of the bridge

. . carrying the said Eastern Valleys Railway
~ • over the Crindau Pill or 'Henllys Brook.
'Railway No. 3.—A railway in the county of

Monmouth, commencing by a junction with
.' the said intended railway No. 2, in a field in

the parish of St. Woollos, numbered 104 on
' . the tithe commutation map and apportion-

ment of that parish, and thence passing
from, in, through, or into tlte parishes, town-
ships, or extra-parochial places, of Saint

- Woollos and Newport, or one of thfsm, and
terminating in the parish of Saint Woollos,
by a junction with the railway No. 4, autho-
rised by the Alexandra (Newport) Dock Act,
1865, at or near a point 4 chains or there-
abouts, from the termination of the said
authorised railway at its intended junction
with the Eastern Valleys Railway of the

- Monmouthshire Railway arid Canal Com-
pany.

Railway No. 4.—A-railway in the county of
. of Monmouth, commencing by a junction!
- -"with the intended, railway N*>. 1,, at its ter-

^ ' mination in the said field, in the parish of
"-•Saint-Wo,pllos, numbered 82 on the tithe

„ commutation map and apportionment of that'
DL" parish, and thence, passing from, in, through,

or into" the parishes,"townships, or extra-
parochial places of Saint "Woollos, Malpas,
Newport, borough of Newport, -and Christ-
church, or some or one of /them, and also
crossing 'the River Usk by means of a
bridge, and terminating in the parish of
Christchurch,' by a junction with the railway

- Noi 1, described in and authorised by " The
Pontyppol, Caerleoh,- and Newport Railway

.• A'ct, 1865,"-at or near a point on that rail-
way^No. 1, marked on the deposited plans of
that* railway "referred to in that. Act, 8 miles
and 5 .furlongs from the commencement
thereof, as described in that Act.

Railway No. 5.—A railway in the county of
Moamouth, commencing by a junction with
th? said-intended railway No. 1, in an enclo-
sure numbered 128. on the tithe commutation:

": map :and- apportionment of the parish of
- Risca,' and terminating by a junction with

' v:.tfce tramway'numbered 7U on the aforesaid
-': ""- ' ' - ' -- ' • '

tithe map, and known as the Abercarue
Railway, at or near, a point opposite a" field
numbered 81 on-the aforesaid' tithe inaj>,
which said intended."railway will-be. wholly
situate in the said parish of •Risca.'j ",.'«^

And it is intended by the said BUI to" confer
upon the Company all t necessary" powers "for
effecting the ' purposes . following, that is to
say:— ., , .. .-•_. ' ., .. ., +v -
. To authorise and regulate the. intended junc-

tions with such existing and authorised raflwayjs
as aforesaid. .. -• . .r . . , „',,°':"') •"

To deviate laterally from!the lines of the in-
tended work\ to''the extent shown orithej>lans
hereinafter mentioned, and also to deviate verti-
cally from the levels, as shown 'on the sections
hereinafter mentioned. •

To cross, stop (up,. alter, or! divert, either
temporarily or 'permanently, any turnpike or
other roads, highways,, footpaths, streets," rail-
ways, tramways^ canals, • aqueducts, streams,
rivers, bridges, sewersj 'drains, ways, and water-
courses, within or adjoining" the aforesaid
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial .and
other places, or any of them, which it may be
necessary to cross, stop'up, alter, or divert for the
purposes of any of the intended works aforesaid,
or of the intended Bill.

To purchase, by compulsion and by agreement,
lands, .houses, and hereditaments for the pur-
poses of the intended works and of the Bill,
and to vary or extinguish any rights or privi-
leges connected with such lands, houses, and
hereditaments.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties upon or in
respect of the said intended railways and works,
and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions
from the payment of tolls, rates, and duties.

To authorise the Company to apply their ex-
isting capital and funds', to the purposes of the
intended Act, and to" raise additional capital by
the creation and issue of new shares or stock,
either as a separate capital, distinct from the
existing capital of the Company, and either with
or without .stipulations for the ultimate amalga-
mation, of the same with the existing capital, or
to raise the additional capital, or any part
thereof, as part of the ordinary capital of the
•Company, or, if they think fit, to attach any
rights and privileges to any new shares or stock,
whether in preference or priority of dividend
over the ordinary, capital of the Company, or, if
they think fit, to attach any rights and privileges
to any new shares or( stock, whether in prefer-
ence or priority of dividend over the ordinary
capital of the Company, or as to payment of
interest on capital for a limited period, or by .way
of primary charge on. the new railways and
works to be authorised by the Bill, or upon the
profits thereof or otherwise, or upon- such .terms
and conditions as the Company may find exper
dient, and to authorise the Company-to-.raise
money by mortgage j.loan, or debenture stock,
in such manner, and"with.or. without ..any limita?-
tions as to the period of raising the.same, and
charged upon the undertaking .of . the Company,
or any separate portion ..thereof,. as .may , be
provided in or under .the powers, of the: intended
Bill. • . :

To confer, vary, or extinguisluother rights and
privileges. • , • " v

And it is also intended by the said Bill to emi.
power the Company, and any Companyspriperso^
lawfully ufing the undertaking of the Corgpany,
either by agreement or..otherwise, to-.'run' oytar,
work, and use with their engines !.ahd_:carriage*s,
and for the purpose 'of. their -traffic' of every
description, so much..a^ shsill be defined.in. the
said Bill of the railways a#d-pprtions.of-railways

' . . . . . •••..'.•!••,.'...:'. .-I'* I • •• -•-• '.'- ''•' ? !
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3i&£ is ' to say :-̂ -"'.Tihe 'Monmouthshire Railway

' " " -"and'CanM Cbmpany," " The Great Western Rail-
wky •" Company,1' ; '''-The - Alexandra' ('Newport)
•Docks-; Company, "^" The .P.pnbypbpl,-. . Caerleon;

" 5rt Do,ck --Company,?. "The -.Tredegar;:Wharf
jompany ".'(hereinafter .called?1 '£.thej.firat -seven

•jBbmpaines"); together, with"'the ^branches,, sta-
.'tions, roads, platforms, warehouses^.'booking and
-other office's,' sheds, 'standing-room for ^engines,
-water,. waterc'engines, points^; sidings, -machi-
nery, wharves, works, and conveniences-of,.'or

"^belonging -to,-or used-in connection with, the
railways and works, and portion's of" railways and
jworks, or uhy of them, of the said "first'seven
TCompanies," or some of-them1, and also to levy
.-tolls, rates,, and charges In, re'spect'.bf passengers
*and;traflBc Conveyed over '.the before-mehtioned
trailways, or.portions"of,raiiway/'and.to alter the
t̂ptis,1.. rates, and, duties now authorised, to be

.token by those Companies respectively.

J'The. Abercarne Railway -Company,". ";The
^Monmouthshire' Railway arid .Canal Cotnpany,"
" The Brecon arid Merthyr Tydifil Junction Rail-

,.way Company,," ."The: London and North-West-
tern Railway Company," arid " The Midland Rail-
way Company " (hereinafter called "*J the second

•seven Companies'•') • or any or eithef';"-df them,
-and the Company -to enter into arid carry into
•effect contracts, agreements, and arrangements
for or with reference to the maintenance, -wbrking

: and - using" Vy any or either of the contracting,
^ Companies &i the -railways arid : works" of the
'other or.others of them, or any-part thereof and
rwith reference to the regulation, managetiient,
^and transiriission of the traffic thereon,1 the supply
-and maintenance of engines, stock, /and plant,
;the fixing,- collectionj payment,'division, ^appro-
priation, and;; distribution Of the tolls, arid other
income and jprofits arising, therefrom, and the
.employment'of. officers and servants.
-,,. And it jis intended to authorise and require 'i the
ifirst seven Companies" and "the second.seven
^Companies" respectively, or some of ithem,.to book
: through from all stations and places on their
.respective systems of railway, and .to .forward
. witivdue.diligence-, passengers* goods,, minerals,
^amnj|Sls, and other traffic- to and. over the.under-
^ta-king of the Company, and to afford .all neces-
sary facilities for enabling the Company'to book

.through from-all-stations" and .places on their rail-

.tfeay,'and "to forward with-due "diligence such
,-traffic as aforesaid to and over, the systeins of
railway of Mthe first seven Companies" and " the

^second seven Companies"' respectively; and to
''p'royide fdr fixing by agreement or arbitration or

- otherwise, the tolls and charges to be paid for
-the accommodation and service as aforesaid, and
ifche. appoi*tionuient of the tolls and charges for
'frjiffic passing .over or upon the undertaking of
^he^Company,, and also passing over or upon the
respective undertakings of " the first seven Com-

•jpanie.s" and ''.the second seven Companies"
.respefiv'ely,' or some of them, arid to authoris'e or
jrequire the Company, if; need be, to perform 'the
"like service.s for~, and to give the like facilities
ove>, their undertaking to."the first;seven Com-
panies" and ".the second. seVen "Companies," Jor

,̂ o^e.̂ of them; 'and to provide Ifbr the like fixing
jrs-a^r- 5rtionment^^'iEo^imd;"^MirgeBf;arid to

if- need be, for th'e^ appointnie.nt bytbie,
5J orj^the.firsts^yen'Companibs"' or ". the'

'Second seven Cbmp'anies,"fas'the case'may be,t;vqf
'-proper officers and servants for performing
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services, ;arid -i or>.:thev .usev-byi'.suck jbfficets .and
servants of 'station; and other a-cconim'cJaiitio'tfQB
the respective railways- of therCoriapa'nyi. and of
& the first- seven . Companies " ah'd1 ."then second
Companies " respectively. - . • ' >.: v-'-'v/,

' ' Arid it is -also ' intendecUby the. said! Bill- to auj
thorise'and empower--*', the firstrseveri. Companies:"
arid' '-'-the second seven ' Coinpanies,":"6r: any or
either of them, to take.and hold shares of th'e-addir
tiorial capital of the Company toibe-raised iirider the
Bill, •: arid to 'subscribe f owards the; construction of
the railways to' be authorised by the- 'Bill j:aiid to
guararitee to the Coiripany' -interest; dividend, or
•annual- or ' other- payments,. and for tho'Se -'purposes
to empower "the first seven Companies'Tand ".the
second seven Cbmpari'ies;" respectively, 'to:&pply
their corporate funds' arid .revenuesj^nd to raise
further-, capital- by the -creation of new; shares or
stock -in ttiefr Respective undertakings, with or
without any preference !6r priority in,- .payfttent of
interest or dividend, or other privileges 'attached
thereto, and by borrowing on mortgage or 'other-
wise.

To alter, amend^ienlarge^jprljor^pe^^so |ar
as may be. necessary, tiie powers .and; provisions
of -the Acts- fpllo wing, or some of them, rth\at.is,to
say:— />The! Sirhcroiy. Railway.. Act, •i|60,";an'd
any other- Act of Acts relatirig; directly 'or indi-
rectly to" the Sirhowy Railway 'Cbinpany, $ -and
:6^W.ill.ianr.4, cap.'.lQ7, arid any other. Act or Aets
delating 'directly .or mdh*ectiy. .to the .'Great
Western , Railway .Company ; .'"The Pontypool,

.Caerleqii, 'andvNewport Railwiay Act;; 1^(55;"
'"The 'Newport arid Usk Railway Act,;.1865;"
'? The,., Alexandra (Newport) .Dock Act, 11865 ?
22 ! and 23 yict., . cap. 68, and. any other Act ^pr
Acts, relatirig directly 'or indirectly, to the Brecon
and Merthyr. Tydfil Junction Railway Company ;
8. arid .9 Viet., cap. 169, .'and any, other Act or
Acts ~ relatin 'dire'ctl or'indirectly to the-Mon-
riiouthsliire Railway. and" Canal Company; 9jand
'10 Viet.; cap^ .204, or :a:riy either '.Act orActs" re'-
' directly, or" indirectly^ to the. London 'and

\ North-Wes.tern 'Railway Company; 7 arid 8;Vici,
caps.. l'8 and[ "59,..arid any".bther Apt; orvActs: re~-
Jating direc^lj' or -indirectly to, thVMidland: Rail-
;Tv;ay Company;.;22^an'd 23.-Viet., cap..59, an'd^any
,;other Act or Acts delating directly :dr indirectly
"to 'the Merthyr, ^Tredegar, a'hd Abergavenriy
: Railway Company;. 5 arid e-WilUam -̂cap.̂ S.1,
.and any'otlier Act/or'Acts'relating directly2 or
mdirectly to^the Newport' 0qck'.Co'mi}8i,ny;j::iand
;any^ct or Acts relating-directly orindffectly to
.the. Abercarrie .Railway Cbiripany. "r-"'-::" ;:/:/i7

And it is intended 19 incorp'orafe i^itTi the pfo-
^posed Act all qrsbme of the ppwera and prpvi-
lsions of. "'The Companies Clauses :Cori'sblidatioh
•Act, 1845,"."The Companies ClausesActV 1863,:"
•'..The Lands -Clauses Consolidation-Act, 1845V
"The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act Ainend-
irient'Act, 1860,"-"The Railway Clause's Gori-
.solidation Act, 1845," "The Railway"Clauses
Act, 1863," "The Railways Construction Facili-
ties Act, 1864," "The Railway Companies
Powers Act, 1864," "The Railway-Companies
Arbitration Act, 1859," and " The Railway Coin-
panies Securities Act, 1866," with such modifica-
tions and alterations as may be deemed'fit. ~ .
-- -And-notice is hereby further given, thatxm'or
before the 80th day of November, 1866, plans
arid sections.of the' intended railways and works,
together with: a book-of reference to such plans,
a pubh'shed7 map, < with the hne of the intended

delineated- thereon,•= an'd -a: copy^of -thia
nb,tice,r as,published iri the London Gazettefwill.bB
deposited fbr- public inspection with the Clerk Tof
the Peace for the county of Monmouthy-'at his
office, at • Newport, m'". that county. 1.4-nd\:that
oa or before'- the BMC! k3Qtb day: gf "
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copy of so much-of the said plans,* sections,
d books of reference, as relates to each parisl

and extra-parochial place from, in, through, or
into which the said railways, and works will be
made, together with a copy of this notice as pub-
blished in the London Gazette, will be depositec
For public inspection, in the case of each such
parish, with the parish clerk" thereof, at'liis resi-
dence^ and in the case of each such 'extra-paro-
chial place, with the parish clerk of some parish
immediately adjoining thereto, at his residence,
and that on or before th'e 22nd day of December
next, printed copies of the said intended Bill
wrll be deposited at the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons.

this 15th day of November, 1866.
Henry Oarnsew, 41, Parliament-street,

Westminster; Solicitor'for the -BilL-.--'-
J. Newall, V44,. ParHament-street, 'ParTia-

mentary Agent.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
, Rochford Hundred Railway.

(Incorporation of Company for making Railways
in Essex, from Rettendon through ̂ RayleigTi
and Rochford to Southerid, the Thames, and

'. Shoebury.)

NOTICE is hereby given that it is intended
to apply to Parliament in the next session

: thereof for leave to bring in a Bill for the follow-
,ing, or some' of the following, among Other
.purposes:—

To incorporate a Company (nerein referred to
.as " The Company"), and to enable them to
make and maintain the railways hereinafter

'mentioned, or some or one of them, or some
part or parts thereof respectively, with all
needful works, stations, approaches, and con-
veniences connected' therewith respectively—
that is to say, Railway No. 1, commencing in the
parish of Rettendon by a junction with the
authorized line of the South Essex Railway at
or near the point where that line crosses the
public road leading from Battle Bridge to
to Rettendon about 85 yards northward of the

THawk Tun, and terminating in the parish of
Eastwood, at or near to the public road leading

7;fro,m Rocnford to Eastwood and Prittlewell at a
j3?pint about 280 yards southwards, measuring
^aiong the said road from *the point where the
road leading to Sutton and Prittlewell diverges

.from it, and which intended railway will pass

..from, in, through! or into the several parishes
jond places following, .or some of them—that is
'to say, Rettendon, Battle Bridge, Rawrefch,
;Rayleigh, Hockley, Rochford, and Eastwood.

Railway No. 2, to be wholly situate in the
• said parish of Rettendon, and to commence by a
junction with the authorized line of the South
-Essex Railway in or near a field numbered 18
rupon the deposited plans of the said South
: Essex Railway referred to in the " South Essex
Railway Act, 1865," and to terminate by a

-junction with. Railway No. 1, at or near a point
about 90 yards norbhwards from the north end

:of the bridge over the river Crouch, called
.Battle Bridge.
. Railway No. 3, commencing by a junction with
.Railway No. 1, at the termination of that rail-
way and terminating in the parish of South-

-church, upon the north shore of the River
^Thames, at a point about 370 yards to the east-
ward of the Camper House, and which intended

'• railway will pass from, in, through, and into the
several parishes and places, following, or some of
,them—that, is to say, Eastwood, .Rochford,

Suttpn, Shopland, Prittlewell, Milton-(or other,
wise Middleton), Southend, Southchurch Hall,
and Southbnurch. ' . - .

Railway No. 4, to be wholly situate in-the
said parish of Prittlewell, to'commence by a
junction with the London, Tilbury, and Southend
Railway, at a point about 150 yards eastward of
the post indicating 41 miles from London, and
to terminate by a. junction'Vith. railway No. 8,
to the east of flie road •leading from Southend
to Whitegates,' in a "field' occupied' 'by "Edward
Killworth abutting upon th'e'said roaid, and front-
ing the Middleton .Hotel and' the Soutnend Rail-
way'Station..'- ' , ' ' "

Railway No. 5, commencing ̂ in the parish of
Sonthchurch, by a junction wirti Railway No. 3,
in^.a .fielel .called .Orchard .Field, 'belonging to
&edrge Asser White "W;elcE, aid occupied''by
Edward Killwprth, and terminating in the parish
of South Shoebury at or near the public road
leading from North Shoebury to South Shoebury,
at a point about 400 yards from South Shoebury
Hall, measuring along the said road'in a north-
westerly direction, and which intended railway
will pass from, in,, through, or into the- several
parishes and places following, or some of them,
that is to say—Prittlewell, Southend, SoutH-
church,; Southchurch Hall, North -Shoebury, an<t
South Shoebury. ..

The said intended railways will be wholly
faituate in the county of Essex.

•To enable the Company to cross, divert, alter,
or stop up, whether t9mporarily"dr permanently,
roads, railways, drains, sewers, pipes, navigation^
rivers, streams, and watercourses so far as 'may
be necessary in constructing or'maintaining tlie
said intended railways and works; to deviate
from the lines of railway to any extent within
the limits of deviation to be shown upon the de-
posited plans; to purchase lands, houses, and
other property compulsorily for the purposes of
the said intended railways and works; to levy
tolls, rates, and charges in respect thereof, and
to exercise other rights and privileges.

The Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which would interfere with
its objects, and it will incorporate with itself the
necessary provisions of " The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," "The Companies
Clauses Act, 1863," " The Lands Clauses Con.
solidation Act, 1845," " The Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Acts Amendment Act, 1860," "The
Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," and
" The Railways Clauses Act, 1863."

Duplicate plans and sections describing the
lines, situation, and levels of the proposed rail-
ways, and the lands, houses, and other property
in or through which they will be made, together
with a book of reference to such plans, contain-
ing the names of the owners and lessees, or re-
puted owners and lessees, and of the occupiers of
such lands, houses, and other property; also a
published map with the lines of railway delineated
ihereon, so as to show their general course and
direction; and a copy of this Notice will, on or
before the 30fch day of November instant be de-
josited for p viblic inspection with the Clerk. of
ihe Peace for the county of Essex, at his office at
Uhelmsford; and on or before the same day a
copy of so much of the said plans, sections, and
book of reference as relates to each parish in or
through which the intended works will be-iria£e,
or in which any lands, houses, or other'property
are intended to be taken; and a copy of this
TNTotice will be deposited with the parish clerk of
.each such parish at' his residence; and,-in the
case of any extra-parochial place, with the clerk
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of<soBjie parish immediately adjoining such/extra
parochial place,'at his place of abode.
...Printed copies .of the proposed Bill will be de-
gbiited'in the Private'BiH'Office! of the House 'd:
Cp'nMons before the 23rd day of December next.
•'-f̂ *,.* this' i2th'day of NovemberV 1866/

In~P^ruamenti--Session 1867. . .- : " : '
r. -...-. Uppingharri Railway. - : •

Clncorporatidn'of Company—Construction of Bail-
^^way from the Mariton Station of the Midland
f-Railway to Uppirighanv—A meridment of Acts.)

'OTICE. is hereby givenj: that application is
intended to be. made to Parliament, in the

ensuing- sessioriyfoi^an Acfcto incprporate a Com-
pany'••':Hereinafter dalled " The Company,V) with
power to make- and maintain-'the-following
railway, with all needful stations, approaches,
works, and conveniences connected therewith
(that is to say :) '

A railway commencing by a junction with-the
Midland Railway (Syston and Peterboro' section),

' at a.-goint three,hundred .yards,, or thereabouts,
measured in an easterly direction along the Mid-
land Eailway from the centre' of the" bookirig-
£>ffioe: at Manton' station, in, the parish of Maritou,
and terminating in a field owned, by the Reverend
William Wales, and occupied by .William Ingram,
in-the parish of Uppingham, at a .point twenty
yards,, or thereabouts, east of the cricket-field,
on the east side of Uppingham town, arid used
by the Uppingham Grammar-school boys', .arid
jwhich said.. intended railway will.be situate
.wholly in the county of Rutland, and within the"
parishes and ,'places following (that is to.say),
Manton, Wing, Preston, Glaston, Bjsbrook, and
Uppingham. - • . . - " . '

The said Act will confer on the Company the
following, or some of the following.' powers (that
•is to say): . . .
V-.TO purchase and take by compulsion .or other-
wise, for the purposes aforesaid, or aiiy^ of .them,
lands, houses, and other property, hereditaments,
and premises to ,be so purchased'arid taken, or

;-which would in any manner impede or interfere
with the construction, maintenance,' or use of the
said railway and works; and to confer, vary, and
.̂ .extinguish all existing fights arid privileges con-
•nected with the lands, houses, hereditaments,
and premises to be so purchased or taken for the
purposes of the said railway';. arid also to close
.and stop up,'whether temporarily or permanently;
any turnpike or other road, railway, tramway,
streets, paths, • passages, aqueducts,, rivers,
^canals, streams, brooks, .sewers, .water, water-
. courses, drains, and pipes for the purpose's of
making and maintaining the said railway or any
of=.the works,"approaches," sidings,"stations, or
-conveniences connected therewith respectively.' •
i." To levy tolls, rates, and'duties in respect of
-the-'said intended railway, and for the convey-
ance of traffic thereon, and to alter existing tolls,
rates, and duties, and to confer, vary, arid extin-
-guish exemptions from : payment of tolls, rates,

c and duties. . .
To enable the Company to run over, work, and

.-to use with their engines, carnages, and wagr
gons' "of " every description,'' arid their. clerks,-
officers,;and servants, so much of the Midland

. Railway'as is. situate between -the .-j unctiori.there-

.-with of the intended railway and ;.the station at
.Manton, .together with all stations, sidings,
watering-places, •-.w-ater t platfprms, ' apprpache's,
turn-tables,'1 and* other; works and conveniences

. connected with so much.of .the Midland Railway
as aforesaid, with the. said '.stations, upon .such

. .terms and conditions, .and on payment ,;of "such

7toll8=andcharg^;^mayybera-gre;ed upon,' or as,
in case of .dUfgrehqe, shall be settled by arbitra-
tion. . . . . • . . . _._

To .tiake, provisions fpr. facttitatingHhe-itit^-
change and transmission of all traffic .whatsoever;
to, from, and dyer .the said intended-railway arid,
works - arid the said;'-Midland1 Railway, Jarid - fox;
securing, .through booking to, from, ^an.d over "the
said railways respectivelyi and"' fd'r fixing, .ascer-
taining, limiting, reducing, and settling the tolls,
rates, and charges to be levied and-.charged, and
other terriis and conditions to be imposed td, forV
or in respect of any of 'the purposes aforesaid; as
maybe necessary. ' . - ' - ' • ' ' • * ' : ••. 'v

And it is;intended, so far as may .be requisite
or desirable for any d.f the purposes of the said
intended Act, td amend or repeal the provisions;
or some of the.m,' of the several local and personal
Acts of Parliament following, that .is td say,_'7
arid ^ Viet., caps'. 18-arid 59,'- and all "other: Acts
f elating to or affecting the- - 'Midland ^Railway
Company. - • -•"' <-•'- • ?.:: 5':- ....... 5. -
""Notice" is hereby • further given, that-plans
arid sections, in duplicate of the proposed railway
arid* of-the lands- which' may^ber. taken: un.der the
compulsory powers^^bf- the intended; Act,'arid: a
book of reference to the- said'plans, and -a pubr
lished map'with7 the line':of rail way-delineated
thereon; shewing its general, course rand direc1

tion; arid-a copy of this-notice, as".published: in
the London Gazette; wLll be deposited for; public
mspection with the .Clerk, of rthe Peace-for ±he
county of Rutland, at his office at'.Oakharir; and
a copy-of so much* of the 'said plans: .and seer
tions, and^bodk of, reference, Jas-relates to .-any
parish or extra-parochial place; and a.copy of
this notice,, as: published in the London ^Gazette,
will be deposited in. the .case, of every ..such
parish with the parish clerk: thereof, .at his rest
dence, and in case-Of every such extra-parochial
ilace, with the-.parish..clerk of some parish;imme-
liately adjoining thereto, :on-. .prf before lhe..thirT

tieth day of'jNpvember.^ ,: ; - . - • ; • !,
..^Printed copies of the/intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the_ House
of--Commons on .or..-before, ."the 23rd day'of
December, 1866. .:. - . - ' . • ;: - ' . . '.- -'"
i Dated.this'7th day of November, 1866. "-, ["}*
; •-..-: Henry-: Mo.on, : Parliamentary Agent, :7,

Delahay-street, .Westminster. . ; "^

[n •Parliament-t-Session 1867. \ . • .. , . " :~.
Ely and Soham Railway. -: ..• o .-.1

(Incorporation of Company; Construction^ ^6f
Railway from the Great Eastern.Railway at
Ely to Soham; and powers over that Railway-;

. Amendment of Axits.) ' •• " ' • ' - '-"-"

NOTICE-is hereby given, that application w
, intended to be made to PaEliaiaent,--in"-tKe

ensuing session for an 'Act to incorporate a' Cbm-
3any '(hereinafter called " The Company,") with
iower to-make and maintain' the following "Rail-
way with all needful, stations, works, approaches,
and conveniences connected therewith, that-is to
say:... . .""-•.'. ".'^ " " : ' ' : ' " * . • • ' . " ' . " • • ' - ' •
'"'JL'railway^comTacjnciriLg-iri the' parish ofr Ely,-

iii.the. Isle, of El.̂  arid county of Cambridge,"by
a'junction with the -Great' East'enf Rail way "'ai or
near the point on. the said railway, oppbsite-th'e
mile post indicating a; distance 'of 71-J .miles from
[jondpri,"and termtnating in the parish of Soham,
and county of .Cambridge,' in'A field abdut"..30

ards- or ̂ thereabonts-'west of :the; centre '-pbint
f--die' gasometer- of the-.' SoKa'm Gas 'and Coke
Dpmpauy, which said field: is "owned': by 'Mrs.
Smith of Fordharia, ari€ is' let out iri/allotinents!
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Which said intended .railway. .will, be situate
wholly in- the Isle of Ely and county of Cam-
bridge^ and within the parishes and places
following that is to say, Ely, Soham, and
|3tuntney. '.

The said Act would confer on. the Company
the following or some of the following powers,
that is to say. To purchase and take by com-
pulsion or otherwise for the purposes aforesaid,
or any of them, lands, houses and other property,
hereditaments and premises to be so purchased
and taken, or which would in any manner im-
pede or interfere with the construction, main-
tenance or use of the said railway and works,
fiind to confer, vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges connected with the lands,
houses, hereditaments and premises so to be
purchased and taken for the purposes of the
said railway, and also to close and stop up
whether temporarily or permanently, any turn-
pike or other roads, railways, tramways, streets,
paths, passages, aqueducts, rivers, canals, brooks,
streams, sewers, water, watercourses, drains and
pipes, for the purposes of making and maintain-
ing the said railway or any of the works,
approaches, sidings, stations, or conveniences
connected therewith respectively. To levy tolls,
rates, and duties in respect to the said intended
railway, and for the conveyance "of traffic there-
on, and to' alter existing tolls, rates, and duties,
and to .confer,' vary, arid extinguish exemptions
from payment of tolls, rates and duties. .
^ To enable the Company to run over, work
find use with their, engines, c and arriages,
v-aggons of every description, and their clerks,
officers, and servants so much of the Great
Eastern Railway as is situate between the junc-
tion therewith of the intended railway and the
station at Ely, including that station, together
with all stations, sidings, watering places, water
platforms, approaches, turn-tables and other
works and conveniences connected with so much
of the Great Eastern Railway as aforesaid with
the said stations, upon such terms and condi-
tions, and on payment of such tolls and charges
as'may be agreed upon, or as in case of difference
shall be settled by arbitration.

To make' provisions for facilitating the inter-
change and transmission of all traffic whatsoever
to, from and over.-the said intended railway and
works and the said Great Eastern Railway, and
for securing 'through booking to, from and over
-the said railways respectively, and for fixing,
ascertaining, limiting, reducing and settling the
tolls, rates and 'charges to be levied and charged
and other terms and conditions to be imposed to
for or in respect of any of the purposes afore-
.said as may be necessary.

And it is intended so far as may requisite and
.desirable for any of the purposes of the said
intended Act to amend or repeal the provisions
or some of them of the several local and personal
Acts of Parliament following, that is to say,
The Great Eastern Railway Act, 1862, and all
other Acts if any relating to the Great Eastern
Railway Company.

Notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections in duplicate of the proposed railway and
of the land which may be taken under the com-
pulsory powers of the intended Act and a book

lof reference to the said plans and a published map
.with the line of railway delineated thereon, show-
ting its. general course and direction, and a copy
of this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will-bQ .deposited for public inspection With the
clerk of the peace for the Isle of Ely at his office
at Wisbeach, and with the clerk of the peace for
the county of Cambridge, at his office at Cam-

bridge, and- a copy of so much of the said,
plans and sections and book of reference ~a&-
relates-to any., parish or extra-parochial place
will be deposited in "the 'case'" of "every 'such
parish with the parish clerk thereof at his
residence, and in the case of every such extra-
parochial place with the..parish_clerk of. some
parish immediately adjoining thereto on or
before the thirtieth day of November

Printed copies of the said intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons before the twenty-third day of
December, 1866.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1866.
Henry Moon, Parliamentry Agent. 7,

Delahay-street) "Westminster, S.W. .:.

In Parliament.—Session 1867.
Herne Bay Waterworks.

(Incorporation of Company ; Construction of
Works; .Supply of Water to Hcrne Bay and
neighbourhood).

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
L\ Parliament next session for leave to bring

in a Bill to incorporate a Company (hereinafter
called "the Company"), and to enable the Com-
pany to supply water to the inhabitants and other
persons within the parishes and places following-,
or some of them, that is to say:—Eddington,
Herne, Herne-street, and Herne Bay, all in the
county of Kent; and powers will be taken in the
Bill to enable the Company to construct and main-
tain the works in the said parish of Herne,
and effect the objects hereinafter mentioned, or
some of them, that is to say:—

A reservoir (herein. called Reservoir No. l)j
with all necessary tanks, steam engines, and
engine houses, pumps, pipes, machinery, and other
works, and all necessary softening basins, filter
beds, culverts, approaches, embankments, con-
necting channels, and other works connected
therewith, in a meadow or field there, called
the Lower Marsh, or Small Gains, the pro-
perty of the Reverend Frederick Hopkins,
arid in the occupation of William Ashbee, to be
situate in or near the north-western portion of
the said meadow or field, commencing at a point
in the north-western corner of the said field, and
terminating at a point 6 chains in an easterly
direction therefrom.

A reservoir (herein called Reservoir No. 2),
with all necessary • tanks, steam . engines, arid
engine houses, pumps, pipes, machinery, arid
other works, and all necessary softening basins,
filter beds, culverts,' approaches, embankments,
connecting channels, and other works connected
therewith, situate in a field on the north side of
the public carriage road leading from Herne Bay
to Beltinge, belonging to "Edward Reynolds
Collard, Esquire, and in the occupation of John
Wootton, and commencing at a point in the said
road 24 chains or thereabouts to the east of the
toll bar, called Sharper's Hall Gate, on the turn-
pike road leading from Herne Bay to Canterbury,
and extending to the east five chains or there-
abouts. . •

A conduit, or line of pipes (herein called Con-
duit No. 1), to.connect the Reservoir No. 1 with
the brook or stream called Ashbee's Brook, com-
mencing in. the said brook at a point 8 chains/pr
thereabouts from, the gate in the; said field near
the north-western corner thereof, arid terriiiriatirig
by a junction with the said Reservoir No. 1. - :

" A conduit or" line of pipes (hereinafter" called
Conduit No. 2), commencing by a junction with
the said'Reservoir No. 1, and terminating in the
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town of Herne Bay aforesaid, at or near the point
of junction of OxendenistFeefrwith Saint George's-
terfafee iti the said:town. ••••'•:v^ ..!..-.

A'coriduit'or lin&:-of pipes (herein-called Con-
duit No.- 3), commencing by a junction with, the
said ConduhVNo. 2,*>at a point where:High-Tstreet
crosses ! William-street, and terminating at'the
east end of ^Mortimer-street, iu theVsaid town of
Herne B'ay.̂  - v.; :V'

A conduiFor linepf pipes (herein called; Conduit
"No. 4), commencing by a junction with Reservoir
No. 2, at the* west end thereof, and terminating
by a junction with Conduit No. 3, at or near the
termination thereof. .

A conduit or line of ..pipes (herein called Conduit
No. 5-), •commencing by a junction with, Reservoir
No. 1, on .the east side thereof, and terminating

' in the said Reservoir No. 2, by a junction there-
with on the west^ side thereof.

And it is intended by the said Bill to enable
the Company for the purposes of the said under-
taking, to take, use, ,and appropriate the waters
of the said stream intended to be connected with
the said. Reservoirs Nps. 1 and 2, or either of,
them, and also any springs or waters which the
Company may be able, to obtain by sinking wells
or. otherwise., anoi'jyu'mping; in or on any lands for
the time being belonging to'them. *"' '

To.collect, and divert the s4^stpeams, springs,
and .waters,,.or smjr of them^into the intended^
reservoirs ajid works', and therein and thence dis-r
tribute i&ie same in the said parish.of Herne, and

. tp have power tp clear out^the bed of the said
stream, or brook, to regulate'ine: banks and sides

. ̂ Ijejeof,., an^L|o_pro.tect the^aime frotir pollutipn
or imparity from^ any cause, whatever from the
place called.. J&ullestPii Bridge, otherwise Bullock-
stone Bridge, on the pubh'c carriage joad which
leads from Herhe Common to the railway station
at Herne, Bay to the point where'the same is
intended.tp be diverted into the said Reservoir

To make, and maintain in the parish and places
aforesaid, embankments, filtering7^ beds, ..dams,
sluices, _ ciits^ phahnels,' pipes, '. web's, -tanks,
.engines, .and" 'othe?- conveniences necessary in
' connection^wiith the Before-mentioned'works, and
for collectiiig,' clean.s'ing, storing up, and distri-
buting. theVw.aters-of the. said brook,'.s.treami or
springs.. , .". '.".'.-n. * '

To lay'.dp^n and maintain pipes, cjulverts, 'and
other works, in,- under, over, or acrpsis, and for
the purposes aforesaid to cross, break open, alter,

• cUv.̂ rt,, or. stop up,- either"*' terfiporkrily'-or1 per-
^manently.,'an^rg.|idsj highways, footpaths, street?,
"squareff,..alle:ys,Jpubiic places, bridges, canals,

,. iQ.sringpat.hs.^ railway!?., tramways', sewers, drains,
rivers,', streams, 'brooks, and watercourses, in-the

, parish,, townships,: or places^respiectiyiely befbre-
. njLentio.ned; To purchase and itake:'by .cpm^uisipn

pf"otherwise:.any fands, houses;; spiingsj7 streams,
waters, and other hereditaments requisite..or desji-

L . fable for the purposes aforesaid,, or'̂ e'aseme.jit^ in
'.or, over the samej or leaii^s thereof, and.4b''va|y
*o»r extinguish any .rights '̂and priyjleggs*-whi6h.
-would in any way interfere .-with tne'6bj:ect's ofthe BUI. •: ' ;""" - : - ; "i"-^'"} "•
. ..To levyjaud recover rates,'-rents,, and cjiarjges
for the proposed' supply of water, and toJconfer^

^exen^p.tipija, .fronx. the payment of - sucti"/rates1,"'
""lentSj.pr C'Karg^sI'.aha to".^cpnfer other rights .and"
privileges. . ' . ' ' '.;

Arid it is intended by the said Bill to incprpjo-
ra'te the provisions of the Cpmpanie& Cl'auses
Consolidation .Act, 1845,. The Companies Clauses.
Act, 1863, The Lands Ciause.s;Cbnsalid:atioh Act{-

and also such parts of the Railways Clauses Con-
solidation, Act, 1845, relating to,, roads, and -.the
temtyJfcary^ occupation pf lands and other matters
as may be deemed expedient. "..,..

.On pr before the 30th day of November, 1866,
plans and sections of the intended works, show-;
ing-?the situation and-levels thereof, with a .book
of reference. to. such plans, and a copy of tlbis
notice,, as published. in the London Gazette,
.x^iljjjb^, deposited for pubh'c inspection at the office:
of the Clerk of. the Peace for the county',of
Kent, at Maidstone, in, that county, and that, on
or before that day a copy, of so much of the said
plans and sections and book, of reference,as
relates to, each of the. .parishes and extra-parochial
places,, from, in, through, or into which the ^ajd
intended works will be made: or pass, and a copy
of this notice, .as published, in', the Londpn
Gazette,. will be .deposited for public inspection
in the case of each parish with the parish clerk of
such parish, .at. his residence, and, in the case.̂ of
each such extrarparochial. place with the parish
clerk of some . parish immediately adjoining
thereto, at his. residence. . . ;
. .Qnfpr. before the 2.3rd day of December next,
printed copies of the proposed Bill will, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons,. . . . . . ' - • •

/. B. Batten, 32, Great George-street,
Westminster, Solicitor ifor the Bill.

. v. ,JKen,ry Moon, .Nip. 7, Delahay-street, West-
minster, Parliamentary Agent.

fri Patrliament--Sessipn 1867.
. ' . . Dartford Gas. .. •

(Incorporation of Company ; Powers to main|am
Gas Works, and Light Dartford, Wilmington,
Stone, Greenhithe, Bexley, and Crayford with
Gas, or other Illuminating Agent ; Acquisition
of:LJatids and Works; Additional Capital, and
other purposes.) .

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
, intended to be made to Parliament' in the

en'suiiig session, for leave, to bring in a Bill -for
all or some of the following purposes, that is to
say : — . / . ' v

To incorporate the shareholders or proprietors
in the Dartford Gas Company (hereinafter referred
to as the Coinpany), and to -vest in the Company
all lands, buildings, works, mains, pipes, rights,
properties, and privileges belonging to or held in
trust for the Company, and to confer upon {the
Company all necessary* powers • and authorities
For lighting with gas, or other illuminating agent,
the^jparishes "pf Dartford, Wilmington, Stone,
Gteeniiitlie, Bexley, and Crayford, all in vthe
county of Kent; and to enable the Company,
and any Local Board of Health, or other:.p.ublic
body, acting- within the above-mentioned parishes,
or any or either of them, to enter into .contracts
and agreeraents for lighting the public.lamps, and
;orrpthef purposes,l-to be defined in the Bill. ^ -

To authorize: the Pbmpany - to hold, -purchase
yy agreement, and to take on lease lands, houses,
and other property, situate within the parishes
aforesaid, and maintain the rn'ains, pipes, and ap-
aaratus belonging to,- or held in trast for the

and -to alter, enlarge, renew, and im-
;:6ve the same. »•' •" .....
,Tp: .authorize the Company -to .purohage by

agreement, or lease, any- existing gas wprks, and
;o enable the owners; thereof to sell the same to
;he\Gompany. •• . ...... - . - : " , , - - . . .
" " authorize the' -.Company -to .manufacture. gas,

. the -several matters and things .producible
"rpin' the residual 'products arising, fre£td-ting, or

? - '1 -ste,' arid to>Biaina?b.le -from the manufacture'1
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supply, sell, and dispose of gasj coke.,, coal, tar,-
and other residual and manufactured products
and matters and things, and to carry on the
business usually carried on by Gas Companies,
or which is, or may become, incident thereto,
and to acquire and hold and use patent rights for
the' manufacture and distribution of gas or other
iUuminating agent; or the utilization of the resi-
dual products from gas, and to maintain, alter, or

•renew any existing mains and pipes within the
parishes aforesaid, and to lay down, retain, and
renew other mains, pipies, and other apparatus
uvthrough, across,, along, or under streets, roads,
railways, highways/canals, bridges, yards, courts,
footways, and other public ways, pasjsages, and
placesywithur-any of the places supplied, pr-to be
supplied with gas by the Company within the
parishes aforesaid, and to pass through the same,
and to open, break up, divert, alter, stop up, and
interfere with such streets, roads, railways, high-
ways, canals, bridges, yards, courts, footways,
and other public ways, passages, and places, and
also sewers, drains, water pipes, rivers, gas pipes,
railways, telegraphic apparatus, and other works,
in, over, or under the same, or within the parishes
aforesaid.
• To purchase or hire gas meters, pipes, fittings,
and other gas apparatus, and to sell or let the
same. • • •

To levy and. collect rates, rents,- and charges
£or the sale- and supply of gas for public and
private lighting, and of .gas meters., pipes, appa-
ratus, and fittings, and to enable any local board
or other public body to levy rates for the pur-
poses of any agreement they may enter into with
the Company. - '. _ . . . - . ' . . " • .

To define, alter, authorize,, and regulate the
JBxisting capital of the Company, and its distri-
,bution into shares, and the capitalization or con-
. version into capital of moneys raised or expended
by the Company out of their undivided profits or
'otherwise.

To enable the Company to raise money by
shares, by borrowing money on mortgage or on

• bond or debenture stock, or by any of those
means, and to attach, if they think fit, to such

> shares or stock, or any part thereof, a preference
or priority of dividend, or other special privilege

cover the existing or ordinary shares of the Com-
.'-pany or of the Company, and to make further
-.and other provisions with reference to the aug-
. mentation of the share and loan capital of the
iConipany." -
£._-_": The Bill will incorporate with itself all or some
r.Qf the provisions of " The Gas Works Clauses
.•Act,.1847;" "The Companies Clauses Consoli-
,dation Act, 1845 ;" " The Companies Clauses
:
; Act, 1863;" and it will confer upon the Company
all other rights, powers, and privileges necessary

cor expedient for"canning into effect the; objects of
.the Bill; and.it will vary or extinguish all such
'existing powers, rights, and privileges as may
.'.interfere with the attainment of any of those
objects.

• Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

-• Dated this 15th day of November, 1866.
Hayward and Co., Dartford, Solicitors for

the Bill.
- -'Wyatt an&rMetcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,

.:r.? -' Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

"Weald of Kent Railway."
Extension of Time; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
•jintetfded;tq.be> madei"to Parliament^ inline

^ensuing .session'ibr leave"to--bring in ~a "BUT for
No. 23192. G

all or some of the purposea following (thai jsip
say):—. " " " s "-'•

To extend the time granted for the compulsory-
purchase of lands authorized to be purchased by
" The Weald of Kent Railway Act, 1864," and
by " The Weald of Kent Railway Amendment
Act, 1865," and for the completion of the rail-
ways and works by those Acts respectively
authorized, and to make all provisions in any
way incident or necessary to such purpose.

To alter, amend, enlarge, or repeal, all or
some of the powers and provisions of the said)
"Weald of Kent Railway Act, 1864," and tha
said " Weald of Kent Railway Amendment Act.

• - " " • '__ .
Printed copies of the" intended BiJU will," btt

or before the 22nd day of December next, be de-
posited. in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons. • -. . . . " " " .
. Dated this 10th: day of November, .1866.

John Bingham, 36, Parliament-street,
Westminster.

In Parliament—Session 1867*
The Agra Bank (Limited).

(Transfer of the Undertaking, Property Eighty
and Interests of the Agra and Mastermans Bank
(Limited), to the Agra Bank (Limited), or to a
Company to. be incorporated under the powers
of the Bill; Provision for winding up the
affairs of the Agra and Mastermans Bank
(Limited), and liquidating the debts .thereof;
Arrangements with their Creditors, Share-
holders and Cohtributories; Power to create;
and issue Preference Shares and Securities;
Special Agreements; Dissolution and re-in-
corporation of the Agra Bank (Limited), and
other purposes.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the.

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and
to pass an Act for all or some of the following:
amongst other purposes (that is to say) :—

1. To transfer all or some part of the under-
taking, property, rights, and interests of Agra
and Mastermans Bank (Limited), (hereinafter
called "the first-mentioned Company") to the
Agra Bank (Limited) (hereinafter called "the
Company"), or to a Company to be incorporated
by the intended Act, andUo enable all or any of
the creditors and shareholders of, and in the first
mentioned Company, to become creditors and
shareholders respectively of, and in the Company,
or the Company so to be incorporated under the
said intended Act.

2. To enable the Company, or the Company so
to be incorporated, to pay off and satisfy all debts
and liabilities of the first-mentioned Company
upon such terms and conditions as. .shall be defined
in the said Bill,' and to accept a transfer of all
assets, securities, and debts due to the first-
mentioned Company, and to enforce the payment
thereof, and to wind up (either with or without
the aid of the Court of Chancery), the affairs of
the first-mentioned Company, and to vary or
extinguish all rights, privileges, and liabilities
connected with the first-mentioned Company and
the several shareholders therein and creditors
thereof, and to confer other rights and privileges,
and subject to the sanction of Parliament to
annul the pending .proceedings in the High Court
.of Chancery for the voluntary winding-up of the
first-mentioned Company, and to provide for. the.
payment of all. the costs, charges, and expenses
of and" incident thereto.;.
: a. To" enable the. Cpmpany, 'or the
to be incorporated, ,to accept a surrender of<



e, first̂ men îpned •Com-
pany upon 'such^rms.^d^cb'n^atipns. as* s|air:|ej'
^ecified jin. the '-said^il^^br.^eT de.tpfmi<Hedr£y!
P^rliament^ and- in ]ieutther^<?i'.£p.rgran| "other
shares' ;in t^e.CPmpanyi, prf uiltKe ppmpahy'so^tp,

_b$,ibco^prated,^ any bf;. su<5ji
n$w:q£-sulpsti^
oriiiy in this payme.nt^of dividends or p.ttefwjse as,
. — -|VJV^ '-I* /i fi.Ktrt.«-*.-.J.51Ji* ? . V "ISMl * -' 1 '1 ^4*i»'-1 • I"' J_V*shall be defined urthe said .B^iU^and^gd^yide, .the

shares jn.tiie Cp.mp,any.,,#r^^
be^:;incprj:iorat^,vJntp"rd^ an^V.to,
attach",.'to supii'classe^suc^

BjlCandVtaVraaKe^
anU rggulati^g jthe' capital^ of ;:'the \Cpmpany, ..or"

^PW^feAiriVt^ voU 0 :''*.or, the. .Company. ,80,:Vi. .To ena^le^ttje^pmpahy;
tq-, be ^inxjprporajfced'jj' pr .eithlel^^pf' itjierny and $he'
directors^. shar§hplaef|,. and ;crpaî qBS^pf 'tfi'e firstuT(
mentipne^fib^any,.^d the liqui^atOT appbiiited
by; thafr^tlbm^anyf for, 'wmding' up!, the.- affairs
tnerepf;, ̂ and 'aU-'ctthOT^neces^ry parties, to e4f%
into;.cpntracts,^anidla^Tipeirjents t'f_or': -carrying' into
full and;compie'tjB .e^eet: all^pt any pf^.the. .objects
and'purposes; oif-the inte'nicled' AjcJi -.and.Nt6iConfinn
any agreeinentVakeady entered into in'reference
thereto.

5. To dissolve the Company, and to re-incor-
porate the members and shareholders therein,
under -their- present" or^ some'̂  bther^" corporate
name or-Ctitle, and.tp!repeal.oj;annul the.i-memp^
randum-pf .asspeiation and articlesi-of as^pciatipn
of' the" Company, a;nd..tp -confer upon- the., Com-
pany, pr the' newly-incorporated. > .C.pinpany,; :all
such ppyrefs and provisions as may be necessary
for-the .carrying into full and ;complete effect, the
objects -and/-purposes of: thev>prpppsed Act ;^and
the several purposes-for whicn. the:-jppmpany,w;as
inconporated, and BO far,'as-.;mayj3e;necessaryi'to'
vary -the. rights,-;ppwers, ,and priyjlegesT,of ihe[
existing shareholders and me,mberg;PfI.the.:pgm77
pany • ,and the,'•firs't-mentioned-.j'Company, .and;ipf)-
all parties who may be affected by thec ar

..Printed cppies>of J.jfche.."-prjoposgd rBilswill be
deposited1 in theyPrivate, BHlcOJBfice of . the Hpuse^
ofr, Commons^ .p ,̂ pr before, .the^nd^day vpf
ee.mber next. » , , - • • , : . - : -. r . ~ z .-,.'*. *•- -•<•-. --..-

. iipated this. 29th Say^of November, jl866...;. _". ,£"j
.- • • , , , ^-Ashursti -Morris, and; ffs-t .%/ Old Jewry,.
' Splicitors;fpr the Bill, . : _ • . .

i . i , ,.; street,. >
.:•; -..' Agents. '̂." f ;

(Incorpor'atioh'pf -Company, iC
ways .or Tramways,. .Eunning-

,::.Railway of/-the '.London ijand^ SbuthrWestern,
~and the London, Brighton, :and ^South-Coast.
Railway ̂ Companie^i Powers .to, -and pfpyisions\
affecting those .Companies..) u ... ;: "•., , -.... ,•',

fc PPLICATION. is intended to. -be' made to
jT>-. Parliament next session for leave'tb bring
in: a1 Bill to incorporate a, Company, (hereinafter
called ^ ,the Company- •'),. ..and tp -jcoiofer upon,
them powers '̂f or; effecting, the objects hereinafter-''
mentipned,/or-s6me of them) .via.:~;.,-,:' ^S '";• -

". To^make anidlrmaintain th% IJollow-ing Railways,

tpwnsnip, hi 'Portsea. ;parisfi,. .in^tli^cjpuniy pf^
Sbuthamptpri), "viz". .:•?-?* " '

Sbu'th-Western'ancl the

..x^vA-î 'svi.;-!' j.UjV* ;-f.-i*v.vtv/yjJ-iw«*i^it/»3j -y-fVA -v/t-itj'iyuu-^qviiv/ujyj

•at, .or, .5iearH;an(dr:
%pn.>t1iie ̂ sputh sideJpfV'tfre Bridge.'

v
ilway.; r ,and }l, terminating rata East^o^tli

*h.OTs/e(CN>ew, Southsea, jma p^M^^
ing. .the; Grranada Arms -pubjic-hpuse, ,-[§ndy (P^cur

' '- , i t . y s
side of t Grranada^rpadi. at ,or- near its junctionf' ' "

, ? r , , ? i . [
lag'unclipn^with thg JpmtjLine ,at or^ jiqar^ajjd.. OJOL
' ' ' "'the east'-jsYde. prth'e bridge

uTCTd'̂ T T\Jrt 1 ITl tIIQ Q/Ml4*.*n TITOO'i' f*f\TPTnf\t*-f\r QTl flLTQ iSlO(Wiay ̂ Vrcr^W yftPi ^PJJ^rjffi6^1'-0^?^61^? ^^ftSwr
'field riumbered 846 on the tithe.ponimutationnj""
f_J? T> i * 1_ • _! _ •»_ **3 * '^ J" *j'l "** '" t \''*'^?A. *"J1

1U""J'

ij i-^--1- »••-•-• *>. Ai t , yi.- > -1^1 * •»_ - i •• J - i w. • • - . * • • •-'•s«-* **w [i^«A-^**'.«i

|Jews rr.oad,i,p.therwise "Jew,s'-la,ne,, and .k^Wjii ag*
fi§S '̂ fe%^SicJi%fd •:^J'C'9OT,ie-a".lfea49ferfeFT*" ^TH«-A ° ' -*"* •-

. , .
j r T.p-purcna . . 2 . . - ' 3 :
;mept"landsV hpusqs,^ ajaii hereditaments, Mfqr me.;
' e s 6f;tfie inftendea railwaya pr: t e i w r i ; w a y

! wTo*ievy "txslls, rates, and duties•'.upibn^^inj
respect,of,,t]ie .intended rayways.br^ram^ayJs^aM
works,', .and <lthe \fbint ^liinej 'and; $he;

 rsfati^qns, ifljid, j

rates.,-and,duties.nQ^'authpris^
Jlie^pay^ent"rof-Jsucli jx)lls^ rates, and ,dujties(.3' •• ^^

"To erppower thepom^'an^a^d'alKi
p'anies v6r persons using^thp.Vi^tendelE. •. ?»— u^j ^
or ̂ 'tramway a and, w'orKs, !,ort. any. <paict thereof \ ;tc<W.J..M ..^ ,,ir, •• , i'li.y ...t.' & ij-.v,. .Tv-•• jiJ-^-s. ?•>'-'-'- P^'^Arun pver,|workj(and.:use jwithi their^en^mes,-ca^-j-
riageS| ̂ tnd! .serV'ants'/a'itid'! .f pr^ tfaffie^bf^aU J^nd§,^
and upon payments, .terms,Van,d:-p6n"ditiij>fliS^to TSpg

j djefined ^y. this . jBiU,' "or ,t'o be' l(faihng; .agree^enj^

! otnerWise,-- so-jnuch pf- "thiB. Jbint;Linp;- aSsiFF^I^o
'ty^peri tKe i^terid^d -junQtipn 't]jere^th^as-heireTjr
TTlV*«iTĵ l»^ /^OC!^*Y»f r%£k<^ Vv-P J-K/^" ^-r\-k'f\ir\f\r\f\' M^kilvrrnvr ^ ^\t»

and ..provision will be imade .for. compelling' thjS^
two Companies,.to .afford-and.r^nderosiir reqjusite™

. : ven, by^thaBjll ' totle t
Companies, o£one of;them^of;''runn^gyov^: '
using, the intended railways or rtramVays'^naii:

'"^ "• -V -" "J-"'" <"~" ;'-k" t'"'iv I»i
"
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ponies of the railways or tramways and works of
•'the-other or-others of thorn, or any part, thereof, -
the regulation, management, collection, trans-
mission, ̂ :and: delivery of the traffic thereon, of
coMingvfrom or intended for such railways.or
tramways,' the^pbhstructibri,- maintenance,- user,-
and ̂ appropriation of joint or separate stations by
orfoi the benefit of all or any of the Companies,
parties fd'any-such arrartge'ment, and the. acqui-
sition'of landjf or the same, and the payments to
biB made by each MDrjahy of the said parties to or
for,the.other or others of them, the fixing, col-
lejctioriy - ••payment, /division^ appropriation, -and
distribution-'of .the-tolls ^ind-other income and
pr^fi^ Arising'ffom the traffic, railways or tr'am-
vfa^sf stations,' and works comprised in any such
aS^abg^eineht, the -supply -of • rolling -stock;1 the
e^plovmeift of'officers and. servants', and thfe ap-
poinianeiit; of jointcommittees" for the purposes7
d^u6h'arrangements. - . "••'" ' . . :

- To empower the two Companies; or either of
them, id subscribe towards, and take shares in,r
tfie undertaMhg arid'capital of the Company, and
to lend money to the Company, 'and to 'guarantee

and- the'1;-principal and interest of any money
borrowed by the Company, and to appoint
directors of the Company,'and to empower the
two Companies, or either of them, for the pur-
poses of the intended Bill, to apply their corpo-
rate funds, revenues, and powers of raising
money; £nd to raise more money, 'and to create
shares and stock (preferential or otherwise), and
tb-granf inortgages. , • ' . . .
r To'vary or extinguish all rights and privileges

mciinslstenVwith the objects of the Bill, and to
conifer other r ights and' privileges. . . .

To- amend the following (local) Acts of Parlia-
ment, viz., 4 and 5 Wm. 4, cap. 88, 1 Viet., cap.
71,1 and 2 Viet., cap. 27J:2 and 3 Viet., cap. 28,
4 and 5 Viet., caps. 1 and 39, 7 and 8 Viet., caps.
5,. 63, and 86, 8 and 9 Viet., caps. 86, 88, 93,
107, 121, 165, 185, and 199, 9 and 10 Viet., caps.
129, 131, 173, 174, 175, 252, 355, 370, and 391,
10-and 11 Viet., caps. 57, 58, 88, 96, 97, 115,
145, 167, 243, 244, 249, 273,- and 297, 11 and
12 Viet., .caps. 75, 85, 87, 89, 1.25, and 157, 51
Geo. 3, cap. 196, 12 and 13 Viet., caps. 33 and
Si," 13 -and 14 Viet., cap. 24, 14 and 15 Viet.,
c'ap. 83, 16 and 17 Viet., caps. 99 and 164,17 and
18'' Viet:, caps. 186-and 208, 18 and 19 Viet.,
caps.'-122, 177, and-188, 19 and 20 Viet., cap.
I2"0^2p and 2r Viet., caps. 18, 24,. 72, 121, and
13%,'2i'and 22;Vict., caps. 56, 58, 67, 89, and
lOl, 22; Viet:, ca,p. 3, 22 and 23 Viet!, caps. 31,
4V 81; 95, and 134,'23 and. 24 Viet., caps. 92,
10&H.24, 158, and' 185, 24 and 25 Viet., caps.'
1KL, ̂ 20; and 234; 25 arid 26 Viet., caps. 42, 71,
78',"-i43;''.i52,;-165, aind 227,'26 and 27 Viet.,.-
capsy-90J,̂ 109, 192, • and-208, 27 and .28 Vici,
caps:" 87, 166,'174, 227, and 325, 28 and 29"
Viet., caps.:89, 102, 103, 104, 268,'273, and 304,
and 29 and 30 Viet., caps. 216 and 217, relating
to the London and South-Western Railway Com-
pany, 5 and 6 Wm. 4, cap. 10, 6 and 7 \Vm. 4, •
cap..121, 7 Wm. 4, 'and 1 Viet., cap. 119, 1 and
2 Viet., cap* 20, 2 and 3 Viet., cap. 18, 3 and 4
Viet., cap. 129, 6 and 7 Viet., caps. 27 and 62, 7
and 8 Vict.,fcaps/67, 91,92, and 97,8 and 9 Viet.,
caps. 52, 113, 196, 199, and 200, 9 and 10 Viet.,
caps. 54, 63, 64, 68, 69, 83, 234, 281,'and 283,
10 and jl.Viet., caps. 167, 244, and.276, 11 and,
12'Vict.i cap; 136, 16 and 17 Viet., caps. 41, 86,-
88, 10Q, and 180, 17 and 18 Viet., caps. 61, 68,
and 210,c 18 'arid 19 Viet., caps. 114 and 169,
19;.and 20;Viet;;.caps. 87, 92, and 105, 20 and 21
Vict:,"capjj;"6P; 72, l33,-and;143;21and 22 Viet.,
caps;. 57; J8~4;,101, J.Q4, arid 118,. 22 Viet., cap. 8,.

"-""• *-"•'*' : '- "- " • " • • • : " G 2 "'

22Jand 23 Viet., caps. 69, 81, 98, 112, 125, and
134, 23 and 24'Vict., caps. 109,-158, 171, 172,̂
and 174, 24 and 25 Viet., caps. 120, 174,'and 234,-:
25 and!26 Viet., caps. 68, 78, 151. 207,','and:2*0^
26 and'27 Viet., caps. 90, 137, 142?;l84j:192, 204,-
20.8, 218, and 22.7, 27'and 28 Vict.;Hcaps. 35,-12~3,2
154;: -172; 274, and 31'4f28>iid' 29 Vlcti; cap. 50;;
66, arid 273, and 29 and ,30 Vict.j cans-.1 234 and;;
281, relating to the'London, Brighton, andSouth-^
Coast Railway'Compa&y. .

On or before'.the'30th day of this present Np-A

vembe'r, plans and sections. of the intended rail-'-
ways or iiramways and works, a book .of refer-
ence to such plans, a published map with the lines
,of the proposed railways or tramways delineated-
^hereori;1 and a copy of this notice will be depor
/sited for public inspection'with-the Clerk of the"
Peace 'for thes Bounty ,of Southampton, at his
office, at: Winchester, and "with the parish .clerk
of the said parish of Portsea, at his residence. •'
i "Printed' copies6f the Bill-.will' be deposited in:

;'
•the Private Bill Office of the House- of Commons,"
on or before; the'22rid day of December next. :-

• Dated this fifteenth day of-November,' 1866.
Binsteed arid Elliott, \ Joint Solicitors,

: ' Jl.-W.Ford, ] Portsmouth.. .; • • '

Bristol and North Somerset Railway.
(Arrangements, &c.—Winding-up of Company.
i by Court—Confirmation of Agreement with the:

Great" Western Railway Company—Powers to
Great Western and Bristol and Exeter Rail-1,
way Companies to Purchase or Lease the;

•Undertaking of Bristol arid North Somerset-
Railway Company, arid to enter, into" agree--
ments—Afriendmerit of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the:

next session for leave to bring in a Bill for the
following, or some of the following ,purposes,"
that is to say :—
: 1. To provide for the winding-up of the Bristol
arid North Somerset Railway Company (herein
referred to as " the Company ") for the collection
of all debts due to the • same Company, and for ;

the sale of all property belonging to them, and--
for ascertaining the claims on the Company,
whether on-account of bonds, debenture notes,
or simple, contract or 'other debts, or otherwise,
and for determining the validity of such claims,
and for distributing the assets of the Company
among the various claimants, accordiog to their- .
legal rights and priorities, and ultimately for
dissolving the Company.

2. The said Bill, will incorporate therewith for
all or. any of the purposes aforesaid, such of the
provisions:6f-. Part IV .of " The Companies Act,/'
1862,".relating to the winding-up of Companies
by the Court-as are applicable to the case, and
especially the provisions for the'staying of legal
proceedings against -the Compariy'j 'and the pre-
vention of all dealings with the property of the
Compariy, and. the appointment of official liqui-
dators, or the Bill will itself contain powers for
the appointment of such liquidators, and will
make other provisions for carrying into effect
all or any of the objects aforesaid. ;

3. To confirm and give- effect to an agreement
made between the Company and the Great
Western Railway Company for the working, use>-
maintenance, and management of the under-*
takirig of the Company, by the Great Western
Railway Company, for laying down' narrow
gauge on certain portions of the Great Western
Railwayi and to make provision for so enlarging-
and extending the said-agreement as to admit
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the Bristol and Exeter Railway Company to the
full benefit and enjoyment thereof, .either sepa-
rately or conjointly with the 'Great Western
Railway Company.
'" 4. To enable the Great Western Railway Com-
pany, and the Bristol and Exeter Railway Com-
pany, or one of them, on the one hand, and the
Company on the other hand, from time to time to
enter into, and to carry into effect agreements or
arrangements with respect to the construction,
working, use, management, and maintenance oi
all or any part of the railway and works of the
Company upon such terms and conditions as may
>be, ;or may have been, agreed between the three
'Companies, or any two. of them, the supply of
"rolling stock, and of officers and servants for the
conduct of the traffic of the Company, the pay-
"ments to be made and the conditions to be per-
formed with respect to such construction, work-
ing, 'use> management, and. maintenance, the in-
terchange, accommodation, (and conveyance of
traffic coming from, or destined for, the respec-
tive undertakings of the contracting Companies,
and the division and appropriation of the
revenues arising from that traffic upon the under-
takings of the contracting Companies, or any or
either of them, and to authorise the appointment
of joint Committees for carrying into effect any
such agreements or arrangements as aforesaid,
and .to confirm any agreement already made, or
which previously to the passing of the Bill may
be made, touching any tof the matters afore-
said.
,1 5. To authorise the Great Western Railway
Company and the Bristol and Exeter Railway
Company, or ' either of those Companies, to
guarantee the interest upon any money which
the Company may have borrowed, or may bor-
'rowj under the powers of any or either of their
existing Acts, and to give effect to any arrange-
ments as to any deficiency in .the net revenues
of the Company in respect of the interest on
those loans.

6. To authorise the Company to lease and the
Great Western Railway Company and the Bristol
and Exeter Railway Company, jointly or sepa-
rately, to accept and take a lease, of all or any
part of the undertaking and works of the Com-
pany for such consideration and on such terms
and conditions as may have been, or may be
agreed upon, or as may be prescribed under the
powers of the intended Bill, and to enable the
Great Western Railway Company and the Bristol
and Exeter Railway Company, jointly or separ-
ately, to exercise all the powers, rights, and
privileges of the Company, with reference to the
undertaking of the Company, or the part thereof
so leased, and to enable the Company and the
Great Western Railway Company and the Bristol
and Exeter Railway Company, jointly or separ-
ately, to enter into and carry into effect agree-
ments and arrangements between those Com-
panies, or any two of them, with reference to all
or any of the above -objects, .or to confirm the
same by the Bill.

; 7. To authorise the Company to -sell, and the
'Great Western Railway Company and the Bristol
and Exeter Railway Company, jointly or sepa-
rately, to purchase, all or any part of the rail-
w.ay, undertaking, and works of the Company,
on such terms and conditions as may be pre-
scribed by or under the powers of the Bill.

8. To vest in the Great Western Railway
Company and the Bristol and Exeter Railway
Company jointly, or either of them separately,
in ..the event of such purchase, the railway,
undertaking, property, estate, and effects of the
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Company, with respect to the undertaking of thfe
last-named Company, or the part thereof pur-
chased, and to transfer to the Great Western
Railway Company and the Bristol and Exeter
Railway Company, jointly, or either of them
separately, and to enable those Companies, one
or both of them, to-exercise and enjoy all the
rights, powers, and privileges of the Company,
with respect to the purchase of lands and houses,
the construction, completion, and maintenance of
works, and the levying of tolls, rates, and duties
under any existing or future Acts or Act, and all
other rights, powers, and privileges of the Com
pany, whether with reference to their own rail-
way, undertaking, works, and property, or with
reference to the undertaking, works,, or property
of any other Company, body, or person.

9. To authorise and empower the Great
Western Railway Company and Bristol and
Exeter Railway Company, or either of those
Companies separately, to raise further sums <&f
money by the creation and issue of new shares
or r.tock, with or without preferential dividends,
and by borrowing on mortgage and by guarantee
of loans, interest, or otherwise, and by the ap-
plication of any or either Of their respective
existing capitals, funds, or resources, to give
effect to all or any of the objects of the Bill. .

10. To vary and extinguish all rights and pri-
vileges which would interfere with the objects
of the Bill.

11. To alter, repeal,, amend, and enlarge the
powers and provisions of the following Acts,
viz., 5 and 6 Wm. IV., cap. 107; 26 and. 27 Vic.,
caps. 113 and 198; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 17.6
and 306; 28 and 29 Viet., cap. 299; and any
Other Acts relating to the Great Western Rail-
way Company; 6 Wm. IV., cap. 36; " The Bristol
and Exeter Railway Act, 1863;"."The Bristol
and Exeter Railway (Additional Powers) Act,
1865;" and any other Acts relating to the Bristol
and Exeter Railway Company; " The Bristol and
North Somerset Railway Act, 1863," and any
other Act relating to the Bristol and North
Somerset Railway Company.

' Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on
or before the 22nd day of December next, be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.
PameZZ-and Salt, Solicitors, Bristol.

Barnoldswick Railway.

(Incorporation of Company; Construction of
Railway from Barnoldswick to Midland Rail-
way, at or near Sough Bridge, in the Town-
ship of Kelbrook; Traffic Arrangements with
Midland Railway Company; Amendment of
Acts, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in

the ensuing session, for an Act for all. or somejof
the following purposes (that is to say):: . . - ' • . ;

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
"the Company"), and to enable such Com";.,
pany to construct and maintain the railway
aereinaffcer described, or some part or parts
;hereof, such railway to be wholly situate in tHe
West Biding of the county of York, together
with all proper stations, sidings, works, and.
conveniences, roads and approaches connected
iherewith (that is to-say) : , . . - - - .
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A railway commencing from and out of Ik
close of meadow land, called the Flatt, portion
of the Dam Head Farm, situate in the town-
ship of Barnoldswick, and parish of Barnolds-
wick or St. Mary-le- Grill, in the West Riding qf
the county of York, which said close of land
belongs to Josias Atkinson, is in the occupation
of John Waite, and is bounded on the easterly
side by the public highway leading from Bar-
noldswick to Skipton and Gisburn, on the
northerly side by the dwelling-house, gardens,
and farm buildings, at Dam Head, on the
southerly side partly by gardens and buildings
belonging to and in the occupation of Thomas
"Wilson, and partly by a close of meadow land
called "Clow Croft," belonging to Thomas
Brown, in the occupation of James Bulcock, and
on the westerly side by the mill goit belonging
to Josias Atkinson and William Bracewell, in
the occupation of John Waite and William
Bracewell, and terminating by a junction with
the Leeds and Bradford Extension of the
Midland Railway at a point on the railway
bridge near Soughbridge (which railway bridge
is partly in the township of Salterforth, and
parish of Barnoldswick, or St. Mary-le-Grill, and
partly in the township of Kelbrook, in the
parish of Thornton-in- Craven, both in the West
Riding of the county of York), 1073 yards or
thereabouts [from the south end of the platform
of the Barby Station of such last-mentioned
railway, measured along the said railway in a
southerly direction.
. The said intended railway will pass from, in,
through, or into the several parishes following,
or some one of them, videlicet, Barnoldswick, or
St. Mary-le-Gill, and .Thornton-in-Craven, and
the following townships, extra-parochial and other
places, or some or one of them, viz.: Barnolds-
wick, Salterforth, and Kelbrook.

To authorise the purchasing and taking by
compulsion or agreement, of lands and heredita-
ments, for the purposes of the proposed under-
taking, and to vary, repeal or extinguish all ex-
isting rights and privileges in any manner con-
nected with such lands and hereditaments, or
which would in any manner impede or interfere
with the construction, maintenance, or use of the
said intended railway and works, and to authorise
tlie altering, oUverting, or stopping up all turn-
pike or other roads, highways, streets, railways,
tramways, aqueducts, canals, streams, and rivers,
within or adjoining to the aforesaid parishes,
townships, or other places, or any of them, with
which it may be necessary to interfere in the
construction of the intended works.

To authorise the levying of tolls, rates, duties,
and other charges for and in respect of the use of
the intended railway and other works, and the
conveniences and accommodations connected
therewith, to alter existing tolls, rates, and duties,
to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from
the payment of tolls, rates, duties, and charges,
and to confer, vary, or extinguish other rights
and privileges.

Toenablethe Company, and any Company work-
ing or using their undertaking to run over and
use with engines, carriages, and waggons so much
of the Midland Railway as lies between the junc-
tion therewith of the said intended railway and
the Earby Station of the Midland Railway, and
to run into and use the said station at Earby,
together with all sidings, stations, watering
places, and other works and conveniences con-
nected with the said portion of railway and the
said station respectively, upon payment of such
tolls, rates, charges! rent, or other considerations, i
as may be agreed upon, or as may be provided |
for and prescribed by the said intended Act.

To make provision for facilitating the inter-
change and transmission of traffic from and over
the said intended railway and the railways be-
longing to the Midland Railway Company, and
for securing through booking, and through in-
voicing from, to, and over the said railways, also
for fixing or ascertaining and settling the tolls,
rates, and charges to be levied or charged, and
other terms and conditions to be imposed for or
in respect of any of the purposes aforesaid, and
to make such alterations and reductions in the
tolls, rates, and charges at present authorised to
be levied or charged upon the said railways, or
either of them, as may be necessary, and to
authorise the said Company from time to time
to enter into agreements with respect to all or
any of the matters aforesaid, or in default of
agreement to confer all necessary powers for
effecting the objects aforesaid, or any of them.

To enable the intended Company on the one
hand, and the Midland Railway Company on the
other hand, to enter into and carry into effect
arrangements and agreements for or with respect
to the execution and maintenance, working, use,
and management of the intended railway and
works, and for and with respect to the conduct
and working, transmission, interchange, accom-
modation, and conveyance, collection, forwarding
and delivery of the traffic passing over and upon
the railway, or any part thereof, of the Com-
panies parties to such agreement, and with re-
spect to the tolls, charges, or other sum or sums
of money to be paid for or in respect of the use
of such railway or of the traffic thereon, and with
respect to the apportionment between them of
tolls and charges received in respect of such
traffic.

To alter, amend, and enlarge so far as neces-
sary, the powers and provisions of all or any of
the several Act or Acts relating to the Midland
Railway Company.

To incorporate in the said intended Act «U or
some of the powers and provisions of " The Com-
panies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The
Companies Clauses Act, 1863," " The Railways
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The Rail-
ways Clauses Act, 1863," " The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," and "The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Act Amendment Act, 1860."

Duplicate plans and sections of the said intended
railway and works, and of the lands so proposed
to be purchased and taken as aforesaid, together
with books of reference to such plans, with a
published map showing the general course and
direction of the said intended railway, and also a
copy of this notice as published in the London
Gazette will, on or before the 30th day of No-
vember, 1866, be deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the West Riding of the county of York,
at his office at Wakefield, in the said West Riding,
and on or before the said 30th day of November,
a copy of so much of the said plans, sections,
and books of reference as relates to each of the
said parishes, together with a copy of the Grazette
notice, will be deposited with the parish clerk of
each such parish, at his residence; and in the
case of any township or extra-parochial place,
with the parish clerk of some parish immediately
thereto adjoining, at his residence.

Copies of the intended Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
Hall and Baldwin, Clitheroe, Solicitors.
Marchant and Pedd, 30, Great George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary..
Agents.
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In Parliarngnt—.Session 18.67.
-Brecon, ai'd Merth^:TydfiVJimction Railway.- -
^Deviation in: .RTuhney :West Fork and • New:

^Junction'-Line^rRatilway:"to -Energlyn- Colliery^
^f6r "part-^ICaerphilly; June;'

s-IBfJecon ^anft ;Mertliyr -Railway-Act, -1862
VBktensi6ni6f?«u±ie-:for-Purbiiase1 o£ Lands an'd-

Lands' at Here-
• JAJ*VI, - ouu. -.UU.£U.\/VQVI:" Junction;: with • Greatf

--WeBfem'-Bailway—Airangemerits as to Line
sf first1 described inf Brecon arid Merthyr Railway'
e:>Ac'tf: 1862:;i::-E:£tensidn of Time for- • its Con- •
• '-strfictioni, and 'Prpvisidh-forj* Release of Com-
'-pa^y-froni Obligation to ; Construct -portion!of

it in case of failure of Taff Vale Railway Com-
'̂P'any'-l to'Subscribe^-^Repeal.of •Restrictive Pro-

livisibris—Pobbvision.s as' to pWhith'ey Bridge^
•--Commutatibn 'of "Animal Payment—Transfer'
-ofp and 'Vesting •'Rights "of Owners, &c.,'..in
f'.'Gpmpany-^Extension of Time :for .Doubling
(.•Litre1 betwe'en- Talybont 'land"Brecon— Ar-
^rarigeinents ^with; Neath' 'arid "Brecon' Com--
r^p'any* "•as'-'td'-'ConiTBletion-'of Lines and'TJser of-
'̂-Brecon 'Station—Mutual '-Running Powers—''

^fArrangements • as; to Capital under Board of'
••Trade Certificate-—Division -of Capital arid
i-J'Borrowing—Provisions as ;to Amalgamation.!
2/with Hereford, ' Hay,-. and* Brecon Railway'
.1::Compamy-—rDefining and Altering Rights and
^Priorities'—Alteration • of, Arrangements—
^•Further Consolidation of'Undertakings—Apf"

plication of Capital—Amendment- of Acts, &c.)-

OTICE is hereby given, that application is-
intended to'be'iaade to Parliament, in the.

ensuing 'session, by the Brecon and Merthyr
TydfiTiJunetion Railway Company (in this notice"
called " The Company"),.'for-leave to bring in" a
Bill'for-the-foliowing purposes, or some of them/
that is^to'say-: - : i - . . . . '

- To 'authorise %he-'C6mpany to make arid main-
tainj' the' following- deviations .arid substituted
railways,-and %orks following, that is to say:—*"'

'Rumney West Fork Deviation;'—A deviation
in-the authoris'ed' line of the Railway first de'-:

scribed uifsection- 7 "of the. Brecon and Merthyr
Railway (New Lines)/Act, 1864, and therein
distinguished as the Rumney West Fork, the
deviated-or substittfbed Erie to be Wholly in the.
parish of Gelligaer)' in the county of .Glamorgan,
and- 'to -conimence by a junction with tHe autho-
rised;line, at dr.near a point marked five furlongs

• thereabouts from its -authorised commence-

terminate at br'riear Bute Town by a junction
therlff with-'the' intended Railway, authorised tor
be .constructed by L the Rhymney Railway (Nor-
thern Lines') Act,"11864, called the Eastern Curve,
at: :or near "a" point marked'one mile and five
chains' from-'the authorised commencement
thereof,; as-shewn "on the said deposited' plans;
and it is-intended to abandon "'the powers of cori-'
sianicting-'-so", m'j'ch of the authorised •Ruinney
West Fork as would be -between the commence-
ment of "the-'deviation before described, and the
authorised,- termination of the Rumney W'est
Fork.. "- . . - • - : • .^'.- - . - - • ' --, . ••- . ' - ••-

.Rumney New Junction.-'—A new railway (as'
am1 additional junction line))- wholly1 lii the, said
parish of .Gelllgaer, commencing by a junction
with -the proposed Rumhe'y West' Fork Devi.a-'
tion at or near:a point 200 yards or thereabouts^,
west of-the lodges on -the road of the 'Rhymney

,-.-•_....- ... ..- *\ . •• : -. . • ..- ; .. . ....-•

Iron Company, leading from the Rhymney Iroi
Work's to the Turnpike Road, ffdm Mer
Abergaveiiny-, and- termina'ting:a:byT;la^-ju
with the said-authorised-Eastern; Ciirve Railwa)j
at -or -near a: -pbyit mark:edroiie':mil€i: 'ItfrG -fafBng"a
aSd:

: five^^chains' from" -thec s~ai8.; ^ u t E d '
mencement thereof;— ?^"--''f^ -' -

commencing-" in the • parish-' -of- Bedwa;sf
couiity rof ;M6nni6uth^ ,by ;a' junction cfcher.euwitB:f
the" authorised ^CaerphiUytfunctipn Railwa'y'at^of^
ne$.r a: point marked-'iive rorlongs •fron^the-coin^5

zhencemerit thereof 6n':'-the -planS-' deposited ^iih
the«-Clerk- 'of • -the Peace- ¥f-the- counly gf^orP
mouth, in respect of .the. Caerphilly -iTunctibjr-
Railway,r in -November, '186?, :aiid: iesrininating'in
the parish of Eglwysilan, in the-couhrty'6f-Glanidr>^
ganj at or near Energlyh 'Collieryy-by a-^TSnfctroqP

i there 'with1 the ^lin'e^of the Rhynmey-R^ulwaY-aK
or'near -the mile' post, 'indicating' ̂ -th'ie • distance of £

11- miles-; from' Rhymney, and- whicli?̂ ]!1;"̂ !
wholly ; in" the' said parisTi-. of1 BSdwaSj^^-^fitr
county of.Monmputh* and^the/pjaris'hXpf £Eglivy>r.
silaii. ̂  in the -county -of Glaniorgaln-j " qif^onb^of^

" " - ' ' ' " ' -
To authbrise-ihe vCbmpany"^6;rrelmq^iis6 tlfe-

construction of *so- niuch-pf ;;the, Caerprhi31y^jund
tion Railway^ being' the "railway; fo
scribed in section 7 of the
Railway (New- Lines) 'Act, 1864 :̂ as -^dul,d\be'J
,b'etw-een the commencement of th^e;said:Energlyii^
Branch hereinbeifore^ described* and :the:"authd-l

Also to relinquish the construction pf'iMe Rail-
way secondly described in section ^'pf'the.Brecbi?
and Merfchyr Railway Actj 186?," aii'cf autnbrise£
by that'Act, and therein, described as'intended.
to commenise" by a junction with the rintenoied0'
Railway, first described in-' such sectibn; 5 ;̂ and^
to terminate by'"a junction ;with.,the rTs£ff.;;Vatey
'Railway; m-br-nearrthe. sfationiyard^fb^ra^g^e;,
Merthyr ^Tydfil" terminus 'thereof', "''and^Jit^ i^
intended-to'repeal'the powers rela^g'Tto^titiS^
railways.* so - tb "be 'reluiQui8hed,A*and ali'doliffa--,
tibns' or^penalties' for defauit upbic1 t&e ?Co'iripany^
m. relation1 thereto, 'and to put an end to^'all ̂ oil-
tracts and engagements xeSpecting1 rifch^5' 'sa5n6s

respectively1^ ; r _ ' " ./%-.! ' /''". -' .-. v .'" '."^ ^.£ ^.'-,^

•j; cjr lias

hereinafter __ ._ .„„_ ^__ --—,-, ._., ,r_--
chase bf lands and houses 'required: "for "maifiaig,^
the several railways next^heteiiuift^r .mra.'tipnfed^
and' the works conriecYed'therewith^krid'al1^ :the
tiine'limited t- *l—~~ ----^^^x.-.-xi^ia.^.;-^.-^
pleting the sai'

•'• The Raflway;called the']
'- tion,.being thie
' - in the. 7th secto*
; Railway (New .Lines) .

The Railway' cailed^ thfe _,„.„.._.,_„
•being the railway, thirdly ̂ descrited\.ia

• 'Hi}- section of the Brecon anrdMerttijT!n»u-"
'"". wpy (New; Liiies) Act, 18647;̂ '";̂ . ̂ :' 'jf0^

. .~The Railway called^ 'iihe"'iVprJ^^JuriStSbri, *
• ;being"the Railway firstdescribed'in-t^e^S^b.^
'. sectibn of the Breconjaii'd'JMe'rthyr jBattvyra^

(Various Powers) Act,, 1865..' "' ''"l" ° "£ "^

/.'being the Railway secondly;'
w the 35th section'bf the Breton ^_.,^,,_7i,._.,

Railway (Various Powers) Act7.'l'8.657..'"i'̂ j
•' To aitthorise the Company tpVp'urchale.cpm^I

pulsorily additional lands and'hbuses.fpr siajBibnsi^
sidings; and'otherVorks.'and i-i^--s---1-- •J--^-^-1- -^->-
undertaking, and for\ j ^
junction-beirvreen " ~
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Railway. of the Company, and the Newport,
Abergavenny, and Hereford Line of the Great
Western .Railway,- which additional lands and
houses are situate in the parishes of-Holmer and
4J1 Saints) Jn -the city,, of Hereford and county of
Hereford, and to authorise the Company and the
Great Wrestern. Railway Company, as owners/of
tHe- Newport,- Abergayenny, and Hereford line,
tp agree as to alterations of the place at which
the. junction may be made between their respec-;
tlve railways, and. as to the works to be done,
and- the payments to be made in respect thereof.
- T.p. repeal the' provisions contained- in the

3]2nd /section "of the Brecon and Merthyr: Rail way
' '. , _

r.To-.extend-the~time limited by the Brecon and
IfiCerthyr-Bjailway Act, 1862, for the completion
of .so -much of the railway first described in sec-
tion -5 of such Act, as is authorised to be made
in. the parish of Merthyr Tydfil, on the south or
south- west of the Railway, commonly called the
Merthyr Curve, authorised to be made by the
Company by section 21 of the Brecon and Merthyr
Tydfil Railway Act (No. 1), 1864; and it is in-
tended to make provision in the Bill, that if the
Taff Yale Railway Company shall not, within
such time and to such amount as may be pre-
scribed in or under the provisions of the Bill,
subscribe towards the undertaking of the Com-
pany, in pursuance of the powers in that behalf
contained in the Breqpri and Merthyr Railway
(Esftensions) Act, 1S60, and the Brecon and
Merthyr Railway .'.Act,. 1862, or either of them,
thelGompany shall .not "be under any obligation
or liability !to construct so much of the said rail-
way first described in the said section 5 of the
Brecon and Merthyr .:Railway Act, 1862, as is
before mentioned ; and it is. intended in the event
of such subscription to provide for. .the applica-
tion of -the money, and the rights of the Taff
Yale' Railway Company in respect thereof, and
to authorise arrangements between the Com-
panies with reference thereto, and in the event
of default of such subscription for the release of
the.' Company from all penalties for default in
the construction of so much of the said railway
ag is before described.

" To alter the provisions contained in sections
20,. 21, and 22 of the Hereford, Hay, and Brecon
Railway Act, 1859, with reference to the bridge
acrpgs..the -River Wye, between Whitney and
Clifford, in the county of Hereford, and to
transfer .to the Company the rights and powers
of levying and. collecting the tolls authorised to
betaken'", upon.. or "in respect of the said bridge
and 'its approaches, and of managing the bridge,
and to provide for the maintenance of the bridge
and approaches by the Company at the ex-
pense "of the .owner or lessee," and for the pay-
ment to the owner or owners of the bridge, or
the .lessees of the tolls thereof, of a fixed annual
sum, or proportion of the tolls, or of a sum in
gross or otherwise in lieu of the arrangement
under the aforesaid provisions, and to require
the owner to commute any annual payment for
a sum in gross, or upon terms to be set forth in
the Bill, or settled by arbitration under the
powers thereof, and to require the owner and
lessee, (if -any) to sell the said bridge, .and the
lands, (approaches, and works connected there-
with,' or their rights and interests therein, to the
Company, and to authorise the Company to pur-
chase, the same, or otherwise to give effect to the
vestuig;pf the toll's arid the bridge in. the Com-
pany, ̂ and the collection thereof and maintenance
of 'the bridge,., on. such, terms and .conditions as
may/be^prescftbed'by" or "under" the Bill> arid it
is intended to -amend the Acts relating to the

bridge; of 20 Geo. 3rd, and 37 &eo. 3rd, herein-
after mentioned} and to vest all or any of the
powers thereby conferred in the Company, and
to vary or extinguish the rights of all parties
thereunder. . . ' " : • - : ' . ' . . . ..;

To extend the time -limited by "the. Yale-of
Crickhowell Railway Act, 1866,"' for the doubling
by the" Company, of the portion of their railway
referred to in the 35th section, of that;Act, and
for the grant of certain running powers to "the
Yale of Crickhowell- Railway Company and other
matters 'referred to in that Act and the agree-
ment in the first schedule thereto, and -to sus-
pend for a further period the powers of the Yale
of Crickhowell Railway Company,.with-reference
to the portion of their railway west of- the .rail-
way of the Company; and it is intended;-.to
amend the said Act. ', - ' . ' . ' - - • • ' • . . .

To give effect to or to confirm ^an arrangement
with the Neath and Brecon Railway Company
with reference to the completion by the.Com-
pany of their railway up to the Neath and Bre'con
Railway, the use of the Brecon station of the
Company, the settlement of the terms- of' user by
arbitration, the provision for a joint station at
Brecon, and other matters in relation thereto,
and to authorise each Company to work over and
use the lines of the other Company with their
engines, carriages, and servants, and for the pur-
poses of. traffic of all kinds, and to use the
stations, works, and conveniences connected
therewith on terms to be settled by agreement,
or failing - agreement, by arbitration; and ^to
authorise each Company to take tolls, rates, .arid
charges, .and to alter authorised tolls, rates, .and
charges.. . • • _ , _ - • " . . " • "

To mike further provision with respect to the
share and loan capital of the Company, whether-
raised or authorised to be raised, under the Acts';
relating to the Company, or under the certificate:
of the Board of Trade, and to authorise the ap-
plication oif the authorised capital to all or any
of the purposes of the Bill, and to authorise the
borrowing of money under the powers of the
said certificate, when and so soon as portions of.
the share capital are issued or raised, and to pre-
scribe the proportions to be borrowed, or to sub- ?
stitute other new and furbher powers in relation
to the capital of the Company and the exercise .
of its borrowing powers. •_;

To explain and amend the agreement made on
the 2nd day of August, 1865, for the amalgama--
tion of the Hereford, Hay, and Brecon Railway,
with the Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junction ;
Railway, and to define, declare, alter, or vary.,
the terms and arrangements under which such :
amalgamation was made or purported to have
been made, and to authorise or give effect to the".
consolidation of the two undertakings, in such'
manner and on such terms and conditions as may
be contained in or authorised by the Bill, and to '
provide for the merging of the several stocks
and shares in both sections of the amalgamated
undertaking into one or more classes of stocks
or shares, or for the apportionment of net re- •'•
ceipts between the sections, either according to :
mileage or otherwise; and for altering the rights -
and priorities of the holders of shares or stock,
preferential, guaranteed, or otherwise, whether
in the Company's Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil :
capital, or in the Hereford, Hay, and Brecon '_
capital, and for charging all the mortgages,
bonds, debentures, shares and stock, on the united.-
undertaking, with or without any apportion-
ment of receipts between the sections; and for
settling the .rights to dividend, shares, of net pro-..
fits, amount of working expenses to -form the.>-
pririmry charge, or any other matter as between
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any other ••
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Act,

maps
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i^%&f
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a.tr.ther commencement
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ierminatib'n' of 'the" said"'pier,'~ahd

.oq
Hdlylie'ad' Old Hafbgiir,
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Together with all necessary warehouses, land-
ing stages, coal drops, or staithes, graving docks,
gridirons, draw docks, steps, stairs, lock gates,
sluices, piers, and all other necessary works and
conveniences connected therewith, all in the
parish of Holyhead and connty of Anglesey. -

To confer upon the Company all necessary
powers for effecting the purposes, or some of the
purposes following (that is to say) :

To divert the Holyhead sewer, now discharging
into the Holyhead Old Harbour. .

To dredge, deepen, and scour all channels and
waters from time to time, forming an access to
the intended harbour pier and the works con-
nected therewith, and to remove obstruction and
works not now in use, and to cross, stop up,
alter, or divert, whether temporarily or other-
wise, roads, ways, railways, tramways, cuts,
creeks, channels, rivers, streams, and embank-
ments within the parish above mentioned.

To purchase and take on lease, or otherwise
acquire the lands or hereditaments necessary for
the construction of the harbour, pier, and other
works and approaches thereto.

To borrow on mortgage or bond any moneys
which may be required for the purposes of the
said Provisional Order.

To levy tolls, rates, dues, and wharfage, and
other charges on shipping, and on goods, animals,
and persons at, upon, or in respect of the said
intended harbour, pier, basins, river walls, em-
bankments, roads, and other works and con-
veniences, and to confer exemptions from the pay-
ment of such tolls, rates, and dues.

To incorporate with the said Provisional Order
the whole or parts of the " Companies' Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," the...'.'Lands' Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," and .the " Lands' Clauses
Consolidation Acts (Amendment Act), 1860."

To enable the Company, and the London and
North-Western Railway Company to enter into
and carry out agreements for the construction of
portions of the said works, for the contribution of
their funds to all or any of the objects of the said
Provisional Order, and for the use by the hitter
Company of all or any parts of the proposed
works and for other purposes.

And notice is hereby further given, that, on or
before the 30th day of November instant, proper
plans and sections of the proposed Harbour,
Pier, and other works, also a copy of this notice,
as published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Anglesey, at his office in Beaumaris,
in the said county; at the Custom House at
Holyhead, in the said comity, and at the Custom
House at Beaumaris, in the said county; and at
the office of the Board of Trade, Whitehall,
London.

And notice is further given that, on or before
the 23rd day of December next, printed copies of
the proposed Provisional Order will be deposited
with the said Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Anglesey, at his office aforesaid; at the Custom
House at Holyhead; at the Custom House at
Beaumaris; and at the office of the Board of
Trade; and that printed copies of the said Pro-
visional Order will be furnished to all persons
applying for the same, at the price of one shilling
each, by the Parliamentay Agent for the pro-
moters of the undertaking, at his office under-
mentioned.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
Hewry Moon, >?, Delahay-street, Westminr

ster, Parliamentary Agent.
No. 83192, H

Lea Valley and Ham Marshes Sewage.
(Constitution and Incorporation of Board con-

sisting of Members to be elected by Local
Boards of Health and Sewer Authorities in the.
Lea Valley and the Ham Marshes—Board fp
exercise powers of Constituent Local Boards
and Sewer Authorities—Purchase of Land-^
Rates—Power to Borrow Money—Agreement's:

with other Boards, Companies, and Persons'!—
Power to Convey Sewage and Water into River
Thames—Amendment of Acts.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in .the

ensuing session for an Acb for effecting the ob-
jects or some of the objects following .(that is to-
say) :—•

To constitute and incorporate a Board (herein-
after referred to as " the Board,"), to consist of
members to be from, time to time elected out of'
their own number or body, or otherwise, by all
or some of the several local boards of health, and
(where there is no local board of health) by the
sewer authorities as denned by the Sewage
Utilisation Act, 1865, of or acting in or for the
several parishes, districts, or places hereinafter
mentioned (that is to say):—Woolwich, in the
county of Kent; Barking, Bast Ham, West
Ham, Low Leyton, Wanstead, Walthamstow,
Chingford, and Waltham Abbey, in the county
of Essex; Bromley, otherwise Saint Leonard.,
Bromley, Saint Mary, Stratford-le-Bow, Hackney,
Hornsey, Fryern Barnet, Tottenham, Edmonton;
and Enfield, in the county .of Middlesex; and
Cheshiunt, in the county of Herts; and any-j ar«
or parts of those parishes, districts, and places
respectively, or ,any other place or places within
the limits to be prescribed by the Bill.

To require or authorize and empower such
loqal boards of health and sewer authorities re-
spectively to elect such members, and to prescribe
and regulate the mode of such election.

To enable the Board to exercise, within the
limits to be prescribed by the Act, all the powers
and authority for sewage purposes, or connected
therewith, or in relation thereto, of the local
boards of health and sewer authorities aforesaid,
or of some or any one or more of them, and all
such powers and authority as .those local boards
and sewer authorities, or any two or more of
them, might exercise if combined together under
the ninth section of the Sewage Utilization Act,
1865.

To enable the Board to purchase, compulsorily
or otherwise, lands and houses in that part «£ tie
parish of Woolwich, in the county of Kent, whiefc
lies on the northern side of the River Thames.

To make provision for the payment of- a/Ur -ex-
penses to be incurred by the Board in .carrying
the intended Act into execution, and for the ap-
portionmentof such expenses (including estimated
future expenses) amongst the local boards and
sewer authorities aforesaid, or some of them, and,
to authorise and require such local boards and
sewer authorities to pay their respective propor-
tions of =such expenses out of general district or:

other rates, and, if necessary, to authorise the.
making and levying of rates for that purpose.

To make provision for the settlement, by meansr:
of a standing arbitrator or otherwise, of all ques-
tions and differences between the Board and any.
of the local boards of health or sewer authorities
aforesaid, with reference to the apportionment, of
the expenses so to be incurred by the Board.

To enable the Board from time to time to.
borrow money on the security of their powers
under the intended Act, and of any property,
of which the Board ..may .from -to time be
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vary,' or -eiting^h ' exetdptibiis- froni': the ipay-
inent" p f - ' ' '

To abandon and relinquish the' donsfr
o -"rfi-o-OTmA-n « n f̂>in îrirfiK -̂' «''TK*i^"ftff

^ussex^JtLAbtiP^KailWa^ite;^ of the
fttiblic' carriaire i¥6¥di::*'in"%1io'r;ei': ^Ti-jCfK^ oo.i<itr»,. „ .. „ „ \ ^^ ^ .c?, „*" • • \/(' , ̂ .
«%itw«nftv«o-l:^VkTA'ne' ^•••'i-nv' Trt-nt-na

said

s . - j p. ,- r f • . B > • . f f l t e '
bergd 29, in:Qxted •parish, as,]Ue :̂,b^^og |̂l̂ |Cbn]̂'

.before td"e!scribed,vand- t^erpreg

pir34 ?,sf lies .b.efeeen. fhe, terminftti

roadstto-be : .diverted; : tinder the vBillr agj isjsi
between the cOmm
.the) iptended) diyersionvvth'ereof c,
scribed.

. . .
plans of the said&B^lw^-y|̂ 4 ^fi-th^'fo

<•>• î" -l;

S ASP *P ,^JT.V. /̂.iw" ;̂5'."-/" "T, r.T1'." ~w I ' h-"M'Tf~vo':~7^•nn-insTi rin SITTTPTT- ,, "i * - -»»« a s t^,-\ . .purioilj;JLil OUjllcji:.«,:•'." f; >nr.,» Q t ^^ « _t ••!
".rnv.^" 4^«i««'j-O'J.%,^-"u'~-:«j^ ><'/A ^_ •/^liU.-'jI-^iij-i'Qi-

- The,footpath" .included ^der.'.I^b^SS^in^a^ien^
bridge parisH, in, Kehtv.:; '*".*" '^J "^ '•• '' >'"^'''.>^

•The -'footpaths "n'Tuhbered1; respectively -59;" 6Qp
';., 61,-and 7,B, in-E.denbridge'parish',., in Kent^^
\The fpbtpath -included ,̂ under Jt;te 3i?p. ̂ jpjj iif
* • Cpwden parish,.!in ^eiî  "^ ."-_" ! ?)", '̂  "*C-|J^
0" ThelfpotpatH •included, .ujider tjie"Nos. "45 and"1

" ' '49J in Ashurst.rr"~~i- '-" "^-^^ &' * '~OJL "i>"1

•a — - JA-'~- t-"-- «-n*



•.: Tihe'foofpaUiffrmcluded" under .the .number* re
spectively 2, 3, 19-,.44 and 45, inWithyham

'- • parish, in tSussex. ,. • i . • . =•• ..: •
And with-or,wjthqut provision for making jnei
or altered footpaths inlieu of those..stopped up!

,To prpvide, ,/9F the. maintenance and..manage
ment.pf thVsaidv.diyersip)i of the -turnpike ro^w
(JDiversipn j|os% 9),-Vljy^'tiie rtrustee^ :.olf :-the .saw
turnpike road (buj^subjec^ to ^e^uaJj^ily.Qf^tK!!
parishes to contribute thereto)," and for the main
^>i!^*k«^>*''̂ Jt/3^*^«!«!JLt^A.̂ ^- î.J X1^ xll̂  £ ît1I*^L..̂ 1«Yra^m/YTi'

ich
• auth'o

th(
d&t&cV1

aiithoriti'eWfop tnVpur^bsey:

To extinguish all rights of way and^ other
rights in and over the several'portions of roads
and footpaths to be stopped up under the Bill
and to vest the'soil and sites thereof in the Conv
fftfcriy absolutely for their own benefit*
- To repeal-' ot. amend the .provisions 'of- *.f The
Surrey and Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1865/
relating to -the SoutkEastern Railway Company
<&r their railway, works, or property, or to the
Baode of dealing; with the roads mentioned in tljis
notice, or the inclinations' thereof\ or the bridges
or.-arches,over or under :thoseroa^,.j ;- .- . . •• ;*"„

«•= To purchase', and: take for station;accpmmoda.
tib.n/ apprp^ches^ndjpther purpose?,: and, eiiher
by compulsion or by agreement, additional lands
and houses,-(viz.):. -;v:..,.- ..••. .«. .,. . - - ...-?.
^*i Tij, ».... <hi «.„..*';. X. ' . , •,./ , . •-'. .J. .. . . . . «-~^ • . , I .M, . . ' V- ,Jl.

^ -In. cqnnecidon,with^; Railway -No. I, authorise^
e.i: ^^SiR -̂'î ĵA.̂ ,]̂ !!̂ . and^ouses ii
^ -: Q^^djpa^h,£;:in",.Surrey, .in ; Withy ham
v... -..parish, -in Sussiexj and'^it
*.:z- ^B&d- Speldhurstparishesi-in

In connection witib Railway .Ko, 3, authorised
-^ by the said-recited Act, lands and houses in

Withyham parish'and Rotherfield parish,
on Sussex. " .'•'

V'.Tfo. enable the Company atid the London,
Brighton, and South Coast Railway Company
to enter into such, agreements with the Com;,
patty in regard to their undertaking, -as the same
niay'bg altered,"as they were authorised to enter

-in regard' to"tfie •autEofised railway

^th Coast:BidIway>Cbmpany^^:tp'subscrifee toTahd
a^iaieir funds^ tlte 6oristrnciJi6ii of tEe alfer^d'
railway, as they were "authorised .t6;-!do"in-re^
gssd to^ tlce*--original??lihe, .'and: ito Y^onfirm.lall
8Egre6ffieiits." between the: said?..Conxpanies^intre-c
gard -to'̂ eirJuridertakings^a ?. 3:.rr;-c . 2,.!-; re ?-r -: -J
-^To^defiiie: -&K 'capital which, iihe Company ar.ef
authorised to raise by shares: . .oi «h.'-;

To Tary .'or- extnigmsh all' rigMi atid priviteges
mconsistent with ;the objects of ;the Billj!;?iid''t"o
confer other rights and privileges: - - -;"-'-:

" To amend the (focal) Act's'of PaiJliameni fol-
lowing, orspme.of>hem—viz.: ''TheSuiTe^itftd-
Sussex-Juhctioii Railway !Lcb; 1865; "theActs 5
and 6 Wm..JV.j cap. 10; 6 and 7 Wm. Iy.,:cap.
lil ;-V Wm: IT! and 1'Vict.y cap. 119.fl and 2
Viet., cap. 20 j 2 and 3 Viet., cap. 18; 3 "and 4
Viet:; cap. 129; 6 and 7 Viet., caps. 27 and 62 ;
7 and 8 Viet., caps. 67, 91, 92, and 97; 8 and 9
Viet., cap*. 52,113,196,199 and 200; 9 and 10
Viet., caps. 54, 63, 64, 68, 69, 83, 234,:281, and
283; 10 and 11 Viet., caps! 167, 244 and 276 j
H and 12--yic*.i cap. 136; 16 arid 17 Viet.*
a£ps.:4V86/88, 100 and 180; 17 and 18 Viet.,
caps. 61, 68, and 210; 18 and 19 Viet.; caps. 114
aWl'63 ,'*I9 and 2.0 Viet.; caps. 87, 92, and.105;
20 and 21 Vi^V'tttpa:- 60j 72, B3f *ad 143;

;H8;
,f81^ 9^oMg| i25vird434;
'109,'il58,"ii70L:, 172, and"iir7.4);
caps. 120, 174 and'-234i;n2^f)8

;68,:£8, lSi,̂ 07,̂ andJ210 ̂ 26.4nd>27
'9.0,̂ 137̂ 14251184,̂ 19.2,̂ 201̂

and
69,

; and

to
the 'London, BHglflx)n7candr!Sou;th>tG6ast-Railway
Company '̂ The?(!oc^ cap.

V relating c'to woar befdrej;meniioned-turiipike
" -«':'v "'••' - 1 " : ~

v vl)n ,or before tt'erSOiihdaylofj the. (presenfemonth
of November^plans an6T:se^ctions:,of .the 'intended
works, and plans of the said'additional lands; and a
bdblc ofrefeTencelta such plans ; a published map
witHthe .lines1 of ,-tne.* intended wo^kjavdejlineated
iiierebn, and a copy ibf- this rnotice,-^s.rpublished
in the. London 'Gazette; ..will be ^deposited for
public -inspection .with. the. Clerk.of the Peace for
the counly of Surrey, at his office at North-street,

the Clerk of the 'Peace for 'the
county of: Sussex, at his office atXewes ; and with
the'Clerk of :the Peace for Kent, at his office at
Maidstone; and on or .before th& said- 30th day
of November, a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections,* andbooks of reference as relates- to- each
parish and tex^a-parochial: place in .or- through
which/ tike5 -intended" works /will :be: niade, or in
whicK -any r. isuch" additional . lands2. Ueji ' ..'with a
similar copy -'of-?this^ notice,- will be ,. deposited
for ., public inspection withr the v Parish1 : .-.Clerk
thereof, at his residence ; and in the (case of; each
otherj extra?parochial • -'place, .PmtK t̂he-.rP.aiash
C/lerfccr ofi'isbme^v^arish. '.immediately ;.-jadjoining

..0n:?cb:rr before' -*<&&?- 22nd^6f ;D6cember- next
printed. copies of the-rBill-will.be deposited ait the
Private-Bill Office ;of the House of Commons.
- Dated this,14i!h day;,of Kdyembei'i.:lB66. ;

- H&iwy jCavnsew, <~;4i\t ̂ .,;Parliamen't-street,

c'*'"r.v f.r"i- ̂  .-*/ --r-.-r.-j'; A- -.1 ;-'?.' r.. £:-:-3/rGL
i and •Putney-'Gas-.,'•'*'-^3

:pt.:ipnits of
,, .-.-r^-i,., ._^--.^^ecpf" Oapij^^v^Iurthe^^Bor-
- rowink-PowersVj/and other PoTfers,}, •-, %
ifc-i^.-'XriVT/-^^ ^ -^ '•'-•! — ' '• --:-_ -j.-r:^l.- ^:_T~ !i;rt_ 'aA/U 1»

the

igfit" and Cok~e Company (fiereinfiftifer'called
thejCpmpany.) for .an Apt /for .-the f&irowlnjg~.pnr-

* em^'ihaifc i^'to ''8Ay^ ' * ""J ; "*i

py repeal' all o* /soiflLe of the
andsworth attd Putney Gas

-the Wand&wdrfli ttfid PtLtnfey Gas
' ~ ' ! - - -

nuJswit^
ered'^/su^
' '

/ '
to sa^) :'Krstiy, so much of "the garish of' Putney,
otherwise Putney Heath, as Hes between the
imits authbrised^by the 1 "-Wandswbrth and Put-
ney Gas Act, 1856," ani an imaginary line drawn
roin'tne east side of Ashburton House to tiie
south-eastern 'angle of the National Schools of the
sSiid parish, and thence in a straight line parallel
» fend northward of the Alton-road, as far as the-
boundary of 'Riishmond Park, and thende follow-
iigrthe boundary of Richmond Park -to Baverly
Bridge! Secondly; so- much 'of the'^ hamlet of
Jpper Tooting,̂ , in the' -parish of Streatham, ad
ies to the sonltvwesiJwapd'of -the! bouhdaiy in that

Hamlet of the district:of the Piioanii .Qas .Light



am^M!n&

to^Hl^W^tSS? S^W^c^-SoViJr1

claries'WM'supply'of"^VJ^^h

jupj.aip.er^qrjtuvgr^ pyr-r-easonOT^ic

IpiWiLSl!, a^^^WJS^.WffPJO-VHSSy.WlO Jy.'3Oftl Sfi5 A3
(Incorporation of Company—Construction^ pfj

-OTICB-is hereby" given; * ihat. apon such- -terms, <
|i A ••- i-1- t*i'-.

ment of) f'next session'i;hereo£;.for.''leavefr:fcd(;briiig;in^a BiU^
for the .-following^vor .:spme?«of»i!.theli-following^
among'<itherjpurpbses:~: . :\s\.:^'0:-:i': ?-f^-:hr,t

| ̂ To^require theo3^reat Ea^tgj- j- tir ,w/ -— _ _ _ ^ _ _„ _ ^ --- j_ ^^,

to* -m'aEe' -atid "maintain- 'th'ei failway^hereinafteri'
'mentioned in the •'•cotmty^oT -""'Suffolkj''! together^

with ; that is- to * say* a .railways commencing. :Jins
the^parish '6f .Haleswbrth bye a junction' with, the
East 'Suffolk Line o£ the Gi-eat Eastern: Railway;.
near-the Halesworth stationy-at' 61̂  near the -souths
end of the bridge carrying -the said.i railway^over:
the ' public' road ' or > higTikay : leading;.̂ froTm:3ihe
tpwar Jof Halesworth to the*rollage of,.Holtbn, and
tenmnAting.*.iin,'r':the\>parjsh«M?.:;Sb.uthwold, at
or near the road leading from Southwold
Common to the Salt "Works, in Southwold, at a
point about 170 yards'. sonth<oS.-P;ark-lane, which
saidsraiTway;.Twili--pass .frbm,£ in, : throjig.hj;ioj&.mt]Q
the i. parishes, --fcownshipSj Jaud ,e±trlaspft?gcjiiallpr
dlher.xplaces:-; folio-wing j.ythatTis:' t.O: say-rr:̂ ale.s-
worth, Holton (otherwise1 . iHo.lt.Qn, -St.- ; Peter),
Mellsi: in-cWenhkstonj : vWenh.astbn; _
(otherwise.;: Blyford)j,- :ThQr4ngjbdn,:.:..Bulchamp
(6therwise, .j
Blyburgh), Hinton, Reydon,
wick, and Southwold, or^some of them, all being
in the county of Suffolk.

ay Com-
ie Hales-

iworth station, to receive, book through, forward,
•accommodate, and dejiyer

iall traffic of whateveredegeription coming from

settled by arbitration^ qr r

'exemptions. ..frpjoiqsuchf tof^ ̂ S

other;- hand,.5;from;ztime'

intended railway ; the payments to be

such working, use, management, and main-
tenance ; the interchange, accommodation, and con.



-

fS'r^e'purSfase -or'leasteif Subltlaiids^aria' here--'
/fife .to&VfiS- £Q % .&? ?U£^n%^7tf-&ai&^>;\*&^eb£< xtf

. ..
is- further prbpo'sed by the said intended

Abt'to alferj-amend, extend, and enlarge, or repeal/
sfc^far as may be necessary, the powers, and pro'-'
vjsiPns; of il The Great Eastern Railway- Act;
1862," and x>'f all' other Acts relating to .that
Company.

;And nbfiJse-Hs^hereby farther given, that a plan
and Section-in duplicate of 'the propbsed railway
a^d of all lands which the intended Act will give
power ̂ '-to^piorchase l)y"bompulsiori, a "book of re-
iSrence Jo* iihe - plans, and a published mapj withoar^/n^ ..- -1-i.̂ T^ ~ .-_-. - -r - ...«.,-_-._-

%m 363 laeposiW'wiiHi -the -C
' " ' J " T ' -

and' direct

ait

relfatiBS %0 an^ parish "-of 'extr^parbcMal*pla'ce will
bl^e^osiie^fdr'public irispejctio^™. *ne case bf a'
pSrish^Qi the"-Parish" Clerk th^reT6f,'at -his'-fe
s|dence ; in^the< case of -an; 6^ra^parbchial "place,
with the ParisE Qlerk of sonte parish immediately
adjoining thereto/ tit -"Ms residence ; and -that
each siich deposit will7- be made on or'before the
30th day :of November, 18B6, and will be accom-
pdni^il by a copy of this notice ;r and that printed
copies of the proposed Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
Before the 23rd day of December, 1866.
•ypated this 10th day of November, 1866.
'1 , ~ 'GoSb and Southey, 4,' Westminster Cham-
C: '. bers., London, Solicitors for the Bill.
B:" ' r '-Sherwood, GriibVe, -Prttt, /and- Cameron,

7, Great George-street, Westminster,
°r: ?"::./- Parl^mentary Agents.:
« > . - - - - ~" • -'• • • - - -

1867;̂  -•-*-•' ;^v:r -v.v.--
Drainage arid -Sewage -Utilization

' •
[OTIGE 'is hereby given, that application is
: x intended to be made tp Parliament,-in the

ensuing session, for a Bill for'all;;or some of the*
objectsfollowing; that-is to>say-li^'-~-: v. -;:'".'•
- T* Hncbrpbrate a Company "by the' name of

"Ttic Toivtis Drainage arid Sewage tFtilizatidn
dompariy of England," {hereuiafter called M the
Company"); :4o" carry out thfe purposes of the
in1tehded Bill, -and to confer on such Company
power to raise capital by means of shares, and by
borrowing on debentures, bonds, or mortgages, or
otherwise, and all necessary powers for the purpose
of executing works, for the purpose of drainage,
and for the supply of water, and utilization of
agwage, and generally to carry out the objects
sanctioned by the provisions of " The Sewage
Utilization Act,1865,-' and " The- Sanitary Act,
1S66." ' • ' - • - -.' T
c-The Bill will enable the sewage authority of
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veyance of traffic COTnuig from oircfestined for th'e
respective undertakings of , the., contracting
dompaiiiesj'' and the division and appropriation- of
tlpr r^inutParismg" frpiii -that' traffic; iand M

-Ta^-t^-^^^^^^y^^,^^^-^
y,lsuch7"agreemen1€as afpre-

6709

ariy town, district, or place, as 'defined in the* Said
Acts, and ..the. Company to enter into., agreements

, with reference to -all purposes'"''c•' "•'"

|to U&'us^ of ^sewag'e^o^'btf^fwise- Wiiiay' be.
«?9S*" . " ™ ^-.^ f-/:.^a

e, purposes" of tlieV said Acts/'or .either of.
i-i / r . - - . ..n

^ It.Vill '.enabje' ,'tlie'̂ ,.Company' ;tp' jurcli'ase. by
ngreeinerit any * water bVlari'ds'or Houses necessary

, Coniipa.ny to," utijize^the . products, "pb.taihed. frptn
any sewage, and to purchase, or hire land, for such,
purpose, or .to. enter into, arrangements to-supply
sewage by ajgrjeemeijit,. , . . . ..." . "1...
. .It., will ehable.the Cbichpany to enter-.into, all

nejcessary^agreemTents. with.the .sewage .authorit.y;
fpr.th.e pur,p.qse^ af.bresaid, and :

rtp..leyy..airy xateX
assigne.d. Jt6",.themg^ -:the .'sewage; jiuthority^any
also "to ^r^we?moncy;-upon^]bhe'securi^ of.such"
rates;,rand.to,is^je.6()nd3 and; ̂ de.beh^ures or other
sbcuiities on, the,.securit^pf."siich rates, or other
property held by them", from time to time. And
it will contain .provisions authorising the registra-
tion of such bonds, debentures, or other securities
•:at the Board of sTradey or' otherwise-for securing
'the same;"•'•-'•-•- •• , ' ' - ' . - • " :--- •- : 'v-r . - - . — ••".'

—It will',-. enable the sewage authority, or any
corporation,Trustees or trustee, to advance money
on the security of the bonds or debentures to be
issued by the Company.

It will confer all such powers, rights, and privi- -
leges on the sewage authority and on the Com-
pany,,or any . corporation, trustees .or trustee, or'
other persons or person, as may be necessary .for.
fully carrying out the contemplated objects of the:
Bill; arid it. will, alter and vary any rights or
privileges inconsistent therewith. The Bill will:,
contain powers for -enabling the Company, and
any other Company or Companies established or
to be establishjed for purposes of a similar nature,
to amalgamate with each other. , . ;
^ ; L -The . Bill rwill repealj extend, and amend the
powers-; and provisions of "The Sewage Utiliza--
tipn-^Ac^ 1865,?'and « $he Sanitary Act, 1866,"c,
so far1 as-the same may be .necessary. .. ' v:

And notice is-hereby further given, that printed:
copies of the7Bill'will be deposited in the Private'
Bill-Office of the Hou.se of Commons on or before
the-v22nd-day of December next, r . ; : - : . - ' ' :
r Dated this; loth-day of November, 1866;. . r ;.i.:
.- '•-•: • Henry - Carnsew; 41 j Parliament-street}.;

•• . Westminster, Solicitor for the Bill;

' Fulham Bailway.
(Increase of Capital; Further Borrowing Powers;

Extension of Time for compulsory Purchase
of Lands and Houses arid Completion of
Works; Amendment of. Act).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in the ensuing ses-.,

sion for an Act for the purposes following (that,
is to say:) ; - - : ^
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To amend or repeal the provisions, or some of
the provisions, of " The Fulham Railway Act,
1865."

To enable the Company to raise farther capital
by the creation and issue, of new shares, and to
attach to such new shares and to the shares
which they are authorised to issue, or some of
them, certain rights and preferences. •

To enable the Company to borrow further
money, by mortgage, bond, or oth.erw.ise.

To extend .the respective periods limited by
the aforesaid Act for the compulsory purchase of
lands and houses, and for the completion of the
Railways and Works by that Act authorised.

Printed copies of the said intended Bill will
be deposited in the1 Private,Bill Office of the
House of Commons on or before the 22nd day of
December, next. .

Dated this 13th day of November, 1866, . -
., . . ..Willdn?,.-Blyth, and 'Marsland, '10, Saint
!-..- /-.," .-Swithin's-lane, E.G., and 6, West-
/..".' : "minster Chambers, S.W. . • .. .

Cape Town Railway and Dock Company.
.{Change of Name; Provisions as to Capital and
• Debentures.; .Sale of t Undertaking; Amend-

ment of Act.)
I^TOTICE is. hereby given that application is
jL^l intended to be made, to Parliament in the
next session, for an Act to change the name of
the Cape Town Railway and Dock Company and
io conifer upon the Company powers to cancel
•or take surrenders of forfeited shares, and to
raise the amount represented by such shares by
preference stock or shares, and for the conver-
sion* of all or any of the mortgages, debentures,
and bonds of the Company into preference or
debenture .stock or shares, or to raise money by
preference or debenture stock or shares to pay
<>ff mortgages, debentures, or bonds, or iii lieu
•pf borrowing,., .and to raise more money and
.create. new preference shares or • stock, and
debenture shares or stock for all or any of the
purposes, aforesaid, and "for constructing and
working" other railways in the Cape Colony, and
,'for other purposes pf the Company, and to
Authorize a sale or transfer of the Company's
undertaking to the local Government of the
.Colony, or other public body, trustees, commis-

• sioners, or Company, and to. amend the pro-
visions of the "Cape Town 'Railway and Dock
Act, 1855, with respect to the several matters
aforesaid, and with respect to the directors and
powers of the Company and otherwise.

• Dated the 26th 'day of November, 1866.
.MeyricJc, Gfedge, and Loaden, 4, Storey's-
' gate, Westminster, Solicitors for the

Bill.
Sherwood, Ghrulbe, Pritt and Cameron,

7, 'Great George-street, Westminster, \
Parliamentary Agents.

:. . . . ..Wandsworth Bridge.
(Increase. o,fCapital ̂ Jtarther Bprrpwing Powers;

Power to Grant Rent Charges; Extension of
time for Compulsory Purchase of Lands, and
Completion of Works^ Change of Name;
Amendment of Act.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that applieatiomvill
j be made to Parliament in £he ensuing

session by the Wandsworth Bridge Company
(hereinafter called "The Company'') for an Act
for'effecting the following purposes, or some of
fchenyithat is to say_.:-*•*
- To enable the Company to raise farther capital
by the creation and issue of new ihares, and to

attach to such new shares, and to the shares they
are authorised to issue, or .some of them; certain
rights and preferences.

To enable the Company to . borrow further
money by mortgage, bond, or otherwise.

To enable the Company to create rent charges
upon the lands, tenements, hereditaments, tolls,
and other property of the Company for the pur-
poses of the Bill or otherwise, and to authorize
the leasing and re-sale of all or any of such
lands, tenements, and hereditaments to any such
person or persons, and in such manner as the
Company shall think fit: • .

To extend the periods respectively fixed by
" The Wandsworth Bridge Act, 1864," for the
compulsory purchase of lands and houses, and
for the construction of the works, authorised by
that Act.

To en&ble the Company to change their present
name. . . • / . ' ' • ' •
. To amend or repeal-" The Wandsworth Bridge
Act, .1864,'.'. ..- . . ' • • ; , • / -

Printed copies of the "said Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December. next, be
deposited in the Private Bill Office -of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866,
Wilkins, Blyth, and Marsland,' 10, St.

Swithin's-lane, B.C., and 6, West-
minster Chambers, S.W. - > ••

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 186 ,̂ and
in the Matter of the National Standard Lift
Insurance Company (Limited).1 ;•' '

"VT OT1CJE. is .hereby given, that a petition. for
i.1 the. winding up qf the above-named Com-
pany subject-:to the supervision of the Cour,t of
.Chancery, was, on the 27th day of November,
1806, presented to his Lordship the Master of
the',Kolls by John Ruck, of No. 4, Tide Endr
pottages, Teddington, in the .county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, a contributory of the said Company;
and that the said .petition is directed to be heard,
before his Lordship the Master of the Rolls, on ihe
next day of Petitions,.-being the 8.th day of Decem-
ber, I860; and any creditor or contributory of the
said Company, desirous to oppose the making of
an Order for the winding up .of the said Company,
under th.e above Act, should appear at the time
of hearing by himself or his counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany requiring the same by the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for the same. * -

John M. Deere, of No. 35, Lincolti's-jnn-
fields, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

. In Chancery*
In the Matter'of the Companies Act, 18 62j and

in the Matter of the Thames Mutual Insurance
Association, No. I, Lime-street-square, Lbndbti,
E;C,

TVTQTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
4.1J the winding up" of the above-named Asso-
ciation by the. Court, was, on the 2tijth day of
November, 1,866, presented to the Master of ih'e
Rolls, by William 'Potts,, of Sunderland, 'ip the
county of Durham, Shipowner, a creditor of the
above-named Association ; and that the said peti-
tion is directed to be heard .before the said Master
of the Rolls, on the ,8th day of December, 1866;
and any creditor or contributory of the said.Asso-
ciation desirous to oppose 4te making ef an Order
for the winding up of ihoTeaid Association' under
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the above Act, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Asso-
ciation requiring the same, by'the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Harrison, Lewis, Munns, Nunn, and
Loriffden, of No. 8, Old Jewry, E.G.;
Agents for

W. A. Olver, of Suriderland, Petitioner's
Solicitor.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Nowgong Tea Company
of Assam (Limited).

JVT OT1CE is hereby given, that a petition for
JL1 the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany by the Court of Chancery is, on this 30th
day of November, 1866, presented to the Master
of the Rolls by Henry Alexander Lamb, of No.
30, Milner-square, Islington, in the county of
Middlesex, Gentleman, a contributory of the
above-named Company j a.nd that the said petition
is directed to be heard before the Master of the
Rolls on the 8th day of December, 1866 ; and any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order for
the winding up of the said Company under
the above Act, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his counsel for that purpose j
and a copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or' contributory of the said Company re-
quiring the same, by the undersigned, on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.

Harrison, Lewis, Munns, Jtfunn, and
Longden, of No. 8, Old Jewry, in the
city of London, Solicitors for the Peti-
tioner.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

of Frederick Symons and Company (Limited).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by or subject to the supervision of the Court
of Chancery, was, on the 27th day of November,
1866, presented to the Right Honourable the
Master of the Rolls by Thomas Ball, of No. 8,
Bucklersbury, in the city of London, Auctioneer,
a creditor and contributory of the said Company.;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Master of the Rolls, on the 8th day of
December, 1866; and any creditor or contri-
butory of the said Company desirous to oppose
the making of an Order for the winding up of
the said Company under the above Act should
appear at the time of hearing by himself, or his
counsel, for that purpose, and a copy of the
"petition will be furnished to any creditor or .con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the same,-
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.

Linklaters, Hackwood, and Addison, of
No. 7, Walbrook, London, E.C., Solici-
tors for the Petitioner.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of Frederick Symons and
Company (Limited).

OT1GE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Cou'rt'of Chancery, was, on the 29th
day of November 1866, presented to the Lord

No. L

Chancellor by George Hare, of No. 42, High-
street, Mile Town, Sheerness, in the county of
Kent, a contributory of the said Company ; and
that the s»id petition is directed to be heard before-
the.Vice-Chanfellor Stuart, on the 14th day of
December, 1866 ; and any creditor or contributory
of the said Company desirous to oppose the making
of an Order for the winding up of the said Com-
pany, under the above Act, should appear at the
time of hearing by himself or his counsel for that
purpose ; and a copy of the petition will be fur-
nished to any creditor or contributory of the said
Company requiring the same, by the undersigned,
on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Anthony Pulbrook, of No. 28, • Thread-
needle-street, in the city of London,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, -1862, and
of the Bank of Hindustan, China, and Japan

(Limited). . .,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above'-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery, was, on the 29th
day of November, 1866, presented to the Lord
Chancellor by John Parker, one of the Registered
Public Officers of the Banking Society or Copart-
nership called the National Bank, a creditor of
the said Company ; and that the petition is di-
rected to be heard before the. Vice-Chancellor
Stuart, on the 14th day of December, 1866; and
any creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order.for
the winding up of the said Company under the
above Act, should appear at the time of hearing,
by himself or his counsel, for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned, on pay-
ment of the regulated charge for the same.

Wm. Tatham and Son, of No. 17, Old
Broad-street, London. E.G., Solicitors
for the Petitioner.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the'Matter of the Cadiz, Oporto, and Light
Wine Association (Limited).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of .the above-named Asso-

ciation by the Court of Chancery, .w.as, on the
22nd day of November, 1866, presented to
the Lord Chancellor by 'James Stocks, of
Sharlston, near Wakefield, in the county
of York, Farmer, - a shareholder of the said
Association; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Vice-Chancellor
Wood, on the 8th day of December, 1866 ; and
any creditor or .contributory of the said Associa-
tion desirous to oppose the making of an Order
for thu winding, up of the said Association, under
the above Act, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Asso-
ciation requiring the same, by the undersigned,
on payment of the regulated charge for the same.
—Dated this 28th day of November, 1866. .

Gregory, Rotocliffe, Rowcliffe, and Rawle,
of No. 1, Bedford-row, London ; Agents

. • for •
Mr. John Stocts, of - Wakefield, in the

county of York, Solicitor for the Peti-
tioner. • . .- - "•*
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; . , • • - In Chancery. .,
tn tie Matter of the Companies -Act, -186:2, and

in the Matter of the National Coal Company
. (Limited). •

BY an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor
; Stuart in the above matter, .dated the 3rd

day of. November, ,186.6, on the petition of the
aiiove-nnmed C"mpany, it was or.dered that the
Voluntary winding up of the National Goal Com-
pany (Limited) he .continued, but subj'-ct to the
.supervision of this Court, with liberty tQ adopt
any proceedings .which have b^en .jta^eff- in the

. said-YQluntar-y winding up ; an.d, -the creditors!,
coritributories, and liquidators of the said jOomf
pany, and all.qther persons interested, are to b£
at liberty to apply to the Judge in chambers, as
there m a y b e occasion. . ' • _ . * '

Anthony^ Pulbrooh, of No. 28, Thread:
needle-street, in the city of London,
Solicitor for the said Petitioners.

B

In Chancery. : \- . . .
In the Matter of the Companies Act, .1862, and
4 :'of the Inns of Court Hotel Company (Lii.

mited). ' . . " ' *
T an Order made by. -the. Vipe-Chancellor

I. Sis William Plage Wood in the abovfe
matter, dated the 20th day of November, 1866',.
on the. several petitions of Frederick" S?bng,' of
£}ac~kyiiie-stre"et, Piccadilly, and Alfred Strattpn
apd. .George Broujjjh, of No. 13, Coventry-street.,
Westminster, it'was ordered that the voluntary
winding up of the above named Company, thfe
Inns of Court Hotel Company (Limited)', becon-
Ijinued subject to the supervision of the Coiirij,
and any of the. proceedings, under the said,
voluntary, winding up may be adopted as ihe
JTudge shall think/fit; and it,was .further ordered
ihat. it be referred to the Judge In Chambers' t6
ajpppirit one or more liquidator or liquidators olf
ffie'said Company.

' Re&s, Pheips, and Sidgwicti, of No. 3,
G-resham-street, London. !

In the Hatter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Mutter of the Humpstead Brewery
Company (Limited). '

NQTICE is hereby given, that iHe. Vice-CHan-
cellor Sir Richard Torin Kiiidersiey hajs

rfi-xed the 8th day of December, i 8*6*6, at tw.elve
^6'clocik1 at no6ri;~ at his chambers, No.: 3, Stone'-
b'ujldings, Lincolri's-inn, in "the county of Middle-

'•^ex^as'the fime and place'for the appointment
c6f atf Official "fJiquidator of" the above-namell
Company.—Dated this 23th day of November,

'*' " ' • •• • ' •-.' ' • • >--i •

BALE off PROVISIONS, &o., AT GOSPORT.

. " • ' . Admiralty^ Spmerlset. House,
November 27, 1866.

rTjHE Comnitssionersfor executing the .office oj
'. JL .. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
.-?/•. Great Britain ^and Ireland dp hereby give
nptijpe, f hat on Tuesday, t/ie 4t/i December next, at
^ffeloe o'c/ock pt noph, the Capfain Superintendent
will put- up to sale in. ffer^ Majesty's Victualling
Yard at Gnsport, several lots of ' '"'".'. , .....

'Consisting of Cook's Fat, Suet, Beef, Pork,
*- i Bi^itj- "Biscuit D.astjr and other Victualling
:-.- Slopes, StJav^aiid Heading^ . .
.all. lying in the. said' Yard. ."-• • ,

.Persons wishing to .view the lots must apply, to-
the Superiiitendentfor notes of admission for thqtr
purpose. . " . " ' • ' ' . .7

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had,
here and at the Yard. . •"•

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PORTSMOtJt'ft.
Admiralty, Somerset House^

• November 27, 186$. -1
FTIJfE* Commissioners for executing, the office of\
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ire.'atiddo hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday, the pth December next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, the Admirnl Superintendent*
will put up to sale in Heir Majesty's Dock Yard
at Portsmouth, several lots of

OLD STORES;
. Consisting of Old Canvas Rags, Buntin, jppe

(fcablelaid and HawRerlaui), Rope. Material;
Coal Bags, Leather Hoses, Vulcanized India
Rubber, Water Boots, Painted Floor Cloth
and Floor Cloth Cuttings, Carpeting, Rush
Matting, Cocoa Nut Matting? an Old Organ,
&c., ' ~ •'

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for .that
purpose..

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard. . . .

SALE OF ENGINES.
. ., -.. Contract; Department, Admiraltyj

Somerset House, November "23,
'366,

. rf^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord Uigh Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do' hereby give
notice, that on Tuesday, the llth December next,
at two o'clock, they will be ready to receive sealed
tenders Jor the purchase of
' The., Engines, &c.', of Her Majesty's ship

' '* Furious," lying in Store at Her 'Majesty'?
Dockyard at'Portsmouth. .. -"

Persons wishing to become purchasers .must
apply to the Superintendent of the Yard for notes
of admission to view the engines, $c.

. Catalogues and conditions of sale may be. had
her<etand at the Void. ' * •'' *l

' No'tender will be received after tw.6 o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless
tliepartyattends, or an. agent Jor him duly autho-
rized in waiting. . - ' - - _ . - '" .• '••

Every tender must be. addressed to the $ecrefQry
of. the Admiralty, and oear in 'the left'hand, cqr-ner
the^wpras \<.Tender for Engines, $<:,,''•itiid niust

: also be delivered, at the. Department of the,. Stpre°
keeper''General, Admiralty, Somerset tiouse^

CONTRACT FOB COALS FOB ASCENSION.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, November 20,
' .,. . 1866. '

fjnHE Commissioners for executing the office of
£.. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Tuesday, the llth December next,
at two o'clock, they will, be ready to treat with suck
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Store at Ascension, ' . . ^

.^ %-.\ 2,500 TONS or COALS, ,; „ "
fit for the' service", of Her Majesty's Steanr Ships

' I*.'. J*. ! " .' f * ' . • • ' * j wv * *t'"' • ' "K /•' ".'"*• J-w"' •
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316t January, and 3ne*: retfaln'aer f>y the 28th
February, 1867. • , . . ... .,

One-third of the quantity to be shipped in each
of the* aboVe*mentioned periods to consist <?f North
of England Coals, and two-thirds of SoutE Wales
Coals. v' "v.; - ;•

A form of the tender and conditions of con-
tract.may %e_seen in the Lobby of the.Stprekeeper-
GeneraFs Department, Admiralty, Somerset
House. • .

No tender will-t:e received after two-o'clock on-
the day <tf treaty t vtbr will anybe riotic'ed unless the
party attends, or..an ageqtifor Aim duly authorized
in writing..» ' -. . --....- . . . '•-„ . . .... -

• Every -tender must be* addressed to the Ssere-
tary of the Admiralty,"and bear in the left-hand
corner the,. words " -Tender for. Coals for
Ascension,", .and must ^xilso be -delivered at the
Department of the Storekeeper- Genii al, Admiralty,
Somerset House, accompanied by a letter, signed
by two responsible persons, engaging to become
bound with the person tendering, in tke turn of
£25 per cent, on the value for the due performance
of the contract. .

; " Bank of England, November 29, 1866.
r 1*1 HE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give
notice, " . . . . . . . .. .,r. . 'v

That they have appointed Samuel Ociavus Gray
to be one of their Cashiefi'f and^'/ie-
empowered to sign Bills .aridNotes for ther
nor and Company of the Bank of England.

Hammond Chubb, Secretary.

London Assurance Office. '
No. 7, Royal Exchange, London,

November 28, 1866.
Court of Directors of the London

_£_ Assurance Corporation do hereby give
notice, that the Annual General Court, appointed
'by the Charter, will be held at their offices in the
Royal Exchange, on Wednesday, the 1 9t/i day of
December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

John Laurence, Secretary.

British Linen Company Bank,
Edinburgh, November 30, 1866.

-.. fiflHE General Court of Proprietors of the
. JL . British Linen Company having ordered a
Ha1f-T/e'ar\s Dividend on t/ie Company's Capital
Stock- to. be paidi free 'of -Income- Tax, at Christmas

-next, notice is hereby given to the Proprietors to
•.call for the same at the Company's Qffi.ce here, on
-fy'-editesday, the 26th day of December next, and
in order to settle said Dividend no transfer of
stork will be made from this date to the 25th day
of December, inclusive.

* - " '"' Will. Spence, Secretary.
' j

Lancashire Law College (Limited).

J^TOTICE is hereby given, that an Extra-
_/ V ordinary General Meeting of the above

^Company will be held on Friday, the 4th. day of
-. January,- -1867, at my chambers, No. 9, St.
James' -square, Manchester, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of laying before the
Company an account by the Honorary Liquidator
of the voluntary winding up .of ike above Company

;andl o£;ke(iring^any_ .explanation, by
(his 28M day

1 2

In the Matter of the East and West Dolbebin
Slate Quarry Company (Limited).

FT! HE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are reguired on or before the 21 st day of
December next, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims to
Mr. Henry Grosvenor Nicholson, of Ndi 7, Nor-

folk-street, Manchester, the Liquidator of "the said
Company. ~ Dated this 21th day of November,
.1866.

Marsland and Addleshaw, Solicitors, Royal
0 Insurance-buildings, King-street; Man-
chester.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Ttfidale Company (Limited).

rTJHJfc creditors of the above-named Company'
JL. are required, on or before the Slst "day of
December, 1866, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts and claims to
Messrs. Harrison Wntson, Robert Russel CareWj
George Preston White, and John Henderson
Porter, the Liquidators of the said Company*;
fit the offices of the said Company^ N<K 7, St.
ajKldred'si-court, Poultry, in the city of London,
dnd, if so required by notice in writing from the
s^id Liquidators,, are, by themselves or their Soli-
citors, to come in and prove their said debts or.
claims, at the offices of the said Company, at such
times as shall be specified in such notice, or in

'default thereof they vrill be excluded from the
^tfenefil of any distribution made before fuch debts
< dre i>roved.— Dated this 21th day of November,

1866.
| Tamplin and Taylor, of No. 159, Fen-
, ' church-street, London, E.G., Sulicitcfrf
! to the said Liquidators.

; The Leeds Excelsior Iron Works Company
(Limited).

~1^TOTICE is hereby given, that at a Special
. L T ton-d Extraordinary General Meeting of
tie said Company, duly convened and held at the
1 Registered Office of the said Company, at Hunslet,
i\ i the parish of Leeds, in the county of York, on
Ate 7t/i day of November, 1866, the following
Special Resolution was duly passed, namely :— :

, "That having duly considered the objects and
purposes for which this meeting bath been con-
Vened and is now held, it appears to this meeting
fit and expedient, and this meeting doth accord-
ingly hereby declare and resolve —
' "That the. Leeds Excelsior Iron Works Com-

pany (Limited), and the affairs thereof . shall be
forthwith voluntarily wound up, and that the said
Company be dissolved according to law, and .that
ajll requisite measures, Acts, and proceedings be
taken to carry the same into effect."

And notice is hereby further given, that at
another Special .- and Extraordinary . General
Meeting of the said Company, duly convene^ and
held at the Registered Office of tke said Company,
in Hunslet aforesaid, on the 2 1st day of November,
1866, the said Special Resolution was duly con-

firmed according to law.
Ephraim Ellis, Chairman and one dy^fke

Directors of the said Company.. *. wvi.

The North Minera Lead Mining Company,-(Limited). ,
Resolutions passed aft

i Extraordinary. .General
••*«'

-JSfi.:Z, Great Satnt Heletfs, London, E'._., ...
the 2nd day of November, 1866, and confirmed at
an Extraordinary General Meeting held at No. 3,
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Great Saint Helen's, London; 'on the 23rd day of
November,;1866. ' ' .

c?That the North Minera Lead"Mining Com-
pany, 1860 (Limited), be, and the same is hereby
agreed to be, wound up. voluntarily. •

"That Messrs. Henry Milford, Henry Beck,
and Abraham Cleeve, be appointed Liquidators of
the said Company."

Henry Milford, Chairman.

fcfOTICE is hereby given, that at an Extra-
Jl'V ordinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of Marine Estates Company (Limited),
duly convened and held on Tuesday, the 20th day
of November, 1866, the following Extraordinary
Resolution was passed by a majority of sue to
three for winding up the said Company volun-
tarily:—

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
the Shareholders that the Company cannot by-
reason of its liabilities continue its business,. and
that it is advisable to wind up the same volun-
tarily." .

It was also Resolved :—
"That Mr. Michael Banes, of No. 22, Basing-

hall-street, in the city of London, Accountant, be
the sole Liquidator, for the purpose of winding up
the affairs and distributing the- property of 'the
Company."

Dated this 30/A day of November, 1866.
Thos. Bradshaw, a Director of the said

Company and Chairman of the said
: . Meeting.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between James Smith, formerly of

Oldham, in the county 'of Lancaster, Cotton Waste Dealer,
but now deceased, and James Lord, formerly of QWham
aforesaid,' Cotton Waste Dealer, but now deceased, and
since the death of the said James Smith, between the under-
signed, Hannah Smith, of Oldliam aforesaid, widow and
administratrix of the said James Smith, deceased, and the
said James Lord, and since the death of the said James
Lord (which took place subsequent to the death of the said
James Smith), between the said Hannah Smith; as such
administratrix as aforesaid, and the undersigned Hannah
Lord, of Oldliam aforesaid, widow and administratrix of the
said James Lord, deceased, and carrying on business as
Cotton .-Waste Dealers, at. Britannia Mill, in Bellfiekt
within Oldham aforesaid, under the firm or style of Smith
and Lord, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 23rd day of November, 1866. . .

• .••• • • , Her
Hannah X Smith,

•• ' - - Mark
Administratrix of James Smith,

"•' • ' " Deceased.
: Her

Hannah X Lord,
Mark

Administratrix of James Lord,
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that.'the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, at Elm-street, Gray's inn-lane,

in the county of Middlesex, in the trade or business of Wire
Workers, under the firm of James Butler and Sons, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our'
bands' this 27th day of November, 1866.

J. R. Sutler, .
Geo. Butler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles

Henry Reintjes and Henry Reintjes, of the town of Not-
tingham, Pianoforte Manufacturers and Music Sellers, carry-
ing-on" business under the style or firm of C. H. Reintjes
and Co., has been this' day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will henceforth be carried on by the said
Charles Henry Reintjes, by whom all debts owing "to ''and
by the said partnership will hereafter be received and paid.
—Dated this 19th day of November, 1866. ' " , . ' "

C.H. Reintjes.
•„'•• - Henry Reintjes.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the
fore existing between us the undersigned; at No; 168/ ;

Strand, in the county of Middlesex', as .Cutlers; and Dealers- "'-
in Fancy Articles, has been dissolved by mutual consent, as •'."
and from the 21st day of September last.—Dated this 27th -j
day of November, 1866. . • - . • - ' • - . • . -4

L. J. Levisohn. '- r '--
James Pike. " ;:

- • ' ' '

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto- -
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel U.

Bethell and Adam Woodward, carrying on' business .at ..':•
Stockport, in the county of Chester, as Cotton. Spinners,1?
under the style or firm of Bethell and Woodward, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and owing
to or- by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
Samuel Bethell, by whom the business will in future be
carried on.—As witness bur hands this 26th day of.Novem-,^.
her, 1866. . Adam Woodward.'. -/il

. Samuel Bethel I. :"; ; " ; • • • 7

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately1;'
subsisting between the undersigned, Andrew Fbr- ^

guson Moore and Robert Ogilby Law Ogilby, as .Ship and ;"
Insurance Brokers, and formerly carried on at'No. ;3i^
Ingram Court, Fenchurch-street, and latterly aVNo. '6, J?
Austin Friars, under the firm of Ogilby, Moore, and Co.,*.;
was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts0;,
owing by and all debts owing to the said firm' will "be' paid j

and received by the said Andrew Ferguson- Moorej who wlf
carry on the business under the firm of Ogilby, Moore, and
Co.—Dated 28th day of November, 1866.

Andrew Ferguson Moore.
Robert O. ••& Ogilby?-t" 1 -xT

V I OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto--^
i Tf fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Ga'etano" .

Semenza, Vincenzo Mazini, and Richard Comber ,the/^
younger, as Silk Merchants, at No. 2, Winchester-buildings, *jf
Old Broad-street, in the city of London, under the,firm of^,
Semenza, Mazini, and Comber, was on the 1st'day df "tH*""
present month of November dissolved by mutual consent.—
As witness our hands this 29th day of November, in the
year 1866. Gaeto. $ernenzq..^__^„

Vincenzo Maiini.'.'!:," //•'_
R. Comber,jr<::"•"'.' ....-^

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-^
• fore subsisting between the undersigned, Paul Franz•.-'

Gouda and Clemens August Emil Scheidel, carrying" on *•
business at No. 58, Watling-street, in the city of London,-"
and at Frankfort, as Manufacturers and Venders of F;mcy "•'
Leather Goods, under the style or firm of- Gouda,' Scheidel, -3

and Co., was this day dissolved by mutual; consent, and. by ;"'
the retirement of the said Clemens August EmiFSclieidel.' -3

All debts due or owing to the late firm will be paid and
received by the said Paul Franz Gouda, by whom the busi-
ness will in future be carried, on.—Dated the 28th day of
November, 1866. , . , ,V .T , , , . , / .

• • Paul Franz Gouda. : /'I
C. August E. Scheidel.- ̂

\3 OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership, hereto*.:<;
1^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned,, John.5

Holmes and William Facon, lately carrying on.business in.«y
the town of Nottingham, as Stonemasons, under,the style 6r/;t
firm of Holmes and Facon, was this . day, ,dissdlved.,,by^
mutual consent.—Dated this 26th day of November, 1866.

John Holmes.
William Facon.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership .»„„,-
fore subsisting bet ween us the undersigned/ Frederick "~

William John Smith and John Brereton Broome/as Ship 1
and Insurance Agents, at No. 80, Lower Thames-street,!!! the -
city of London, under the style or firm of Smith and'Broome, H.
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 26th '
day of November, 1866. - ; : ' - - ' < • - • . < *

Frede. W.J*'Smiih:;£'•*
John B. Broomed

iftj OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1* subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles
Summerfield Wildman and William Price Hodges, as-Iron-
Merchants, at No. 77, Queen-street, Cheapside, in tKeVcity
of London, under the firm of Wildman and Hodgeaj was.on--
the 12th day of September instant, dissolved -by "mutual~-
consent, as far as regards the said William Price. Hbdges^who''*
on that day retired from the concern; and tliat all 'debts due -
and owing to or by the late firm will' be: re'cVived ".and-.?
paid by the said Charles Snmmerfield Wildniari," by.'whbmC
alone the business of the said firm will hencefoM be'carried
on.—As witness oar hands this 4th day of October, 1866.

Charles Summerfield Wildman.
William Price Hodges.
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VTGTICEis hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
' '' subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Lawson Hayes, James Hayes, and Robert Thompson
Tothill, carrying on business as Plumbers, Painters,
Glaziers, and Paperhangere, at Liverpo-1 and West Derby,
both in the county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of
Hayes Brothers and Tothill> was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as the said Robert Thompson Tothill
is concerned. All debts owing to and by the said firm will
be received and paid by the said Joseph Lawson Hayes and
James Hayes, by whom the business will be continued under
the firm of Hayes Brothers.—Dated this 27th day of
November, 1866.

Joseph Lawson Hayes.
James Hayes.
Robert Thompson Tothill.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
J-i subsisting between the undersigned, Georg'e Nelson
and Hugh Roberts, under the firm of Hugh Roberts and
Co., in the business of Bleachers and Finishers, carried on
at the Stormer Hill, Bleach Works, Tottington, in the county of
Lancaster, has been dissolved by mutual consent, as from the
1st day of January, 1865, since which date the said business
has been and the same is now carried on by the said Hugh
Roberts, in partnership with his sons Robert Knowles
Roberts and Joshua Roberts; and all debts due and owing
by the said partnership will be received and paid by them.
—Dated this 27th day of November, 1866.

George Nelson.
Hugh Roberts.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting, between us Daniel Irahof and John

Hicks, as Organ Builders, under the name or style of Hicks
and Company, of No, 9, Bedford-street. Holborn, in the
county of Middlesex, was, on this 28th day of November,
dissolved by mutual consent—As witness our hands this
28th day of November, 1866.

D.aniel Imhqf.
c . John Hicks.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership for some
JLiI time last past carried on by George Read Clegg the
elder and William Henry Clegg, undec the firm of Clegg
and Son, at No. 3, Nicholas-croft, High-street, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, as Letter-press and Lithographic
Printers, Bookbinders, and Stationers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent. And take notice that all debts owing
to and by the paid late firm will be received and paid by the
said George Read Clegg the elder, who will carry on the
said business on his separate account.—Dated the 23rd
day of November, 1866.

George Read Clegg, senr.
William Henry Clegg.

XT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i. v fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James
Clegg and James Green, carrying on business as Grey
Cloth Agents, at No. 108, King-street, Manchester, under
the style or firm of James Clegg and Co., has this day been
dissolved, as from the 31st October last. All debts will be
paid and received by the said James Clegg, by whom the
business will continue to be conducted, under the same style
or firm as before.—Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.

^:: . .;... James Clegg.
James Green.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Simpson and Henry Simpson, carrying on the trade or
busiuess of Lace Manufacturers, at the town of Nottingham,
under the firm or style of J. Simpson, is this day dissolved
by-mutual consent. All debts owing to and by the firm
will be received and paid by the said Henry .Simpson, by
whom the said trade or business will be henceforward
carried on.—Dated this 19th day of October, 1866.

John Simpson.
Henry Simpson.

N OTICE is hereby given,that the Partnership hereto-
~ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Chase, Charles Chase, and Henry Chase, carrying on
business as Flax Manufacturers, at Eye, in the county of
Suffolk, under the name or firm of Chase Brothers, has been,
Boffar as respects the said Henry Chase, this day dissolved
by-mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 22nd day
of November, 1866.

•r .' -Robt. Chase. . .._.
_' ". Charles Chase.

'. . . . Henry Chaise.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership business T
Li carried on by the undersigned, George Rennie and
John Clowes, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style*or firm of Rennie. Clowes, and Co., and at Bombay'
in the East Indies, under the style or firm of Rennie, Scuvellj
and Co., was dissolved on the 31st day of December, 1865,
by the retirement of the said John Clowes.—Dated this 10th
day of November, 1866.

Geoe. Rennie.
John Clowes.

M OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i. * fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Adolphns

Herzberg and Joseph Stabl, lately carrying on business as
Warehousemen, at No. 95, Wood-street, Cheapside, in the
city of London, has been dissolved by mutual consent, as
and from the 18th day of October last All debts due to and
from the said firm will be received and paid by the said
Adolphus Herzberg.—Dated this 19th day of November,
1866. A. Herzberg.

Jos. Stahl.

Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
11 subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Westley
and James Weatley, of Newmarket, in the county of
Cambridge, and Exniug, in the county of Suffolk, Carpenters,
Bricklayers, Builders, and Farmers, carrying on business at"
Newmarket and Exning aforesaid, was dissolved by mutual
consent, on the 28th day of September, 1866.—Witness our
hands this 27th day of November, 1866.

Samuel Westley.
James Westley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Robert Ford Elms and Francis.'

Lauder, in the trade or business of Hairdressers and Per-
fumers, at No. 8, Manchester-street, Manchester-square, in
the county of Middlesex, under the firm of Elms and
Lauder, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 23rd day of
June, 1866; and the said business will in future be' carried
on by the said Robert Ford Elms on his separate account.
—VVitiieas our hands this 21st day of November, 1866.

Robert Ford Elms.
Francis Lauder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, George.

Dear and Frederick Charles Dear, carrying on business as*
Drapers, Silk Mercers, and Carpet Warehousemen, at
Maidenhead-street, Hertford, in the county of Herts, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our hands
this 28th day of November, 1866.

George Dear.
Frederick Charles Dear.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Francis Giles

Hen wood and Charles Alers Hankey, under'the firm
of Hen wood and-Hankey, at. the Metropolitan Wharf,'
Wapping Wall, in the county of Middlesex, and at
No. 9, Mincing-lane, in the city of London, as Warfingers
and Lightermen, has been dissolved by mutual consent, as
from the day of the date hereof.—Dated this 29th day of
November, 1866.

Francis Giles Henwood.
Charles Alers Hunkey.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Thomson and Ellis Tootill, carrying on business as India
Rubber Merchants, at No. 28, Pall-mall, (and late of No. 1,
Ducie-street), in the city of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the style or firm of James Thomson and Co.,
has been this day mutually dissolved. All debts owing to
and by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
James Thomson, by whom the said business will in future
be carried on.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1866.

James Thomson.
Ellis Tootill.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*.
ill fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Craven and Henry Mitchell, of Yeadon, in the .county of
York, lately carrying on business there, in copartnership, as
Contractors, under the style or firm of Craven and'Mitchell,'
was, on the 26th day of November, dissolved by "mutual
consent.—Dated this 28th day of November, 18G6. " . .." _

... .. James Craven.
. . . . . . . Henry Mitchell.
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t Extract firom the Edinburgh Gazette of the 27th November,
• . . . . . . . 1866.] . . .:•

'NOTICE.••"-••»•" ',. .
HPHB Subscribed, George GleWe,bas of this date retired
'X from th'tt Copartnership of George Glennie and
'Company, Tron:'FounderB',-'at SpVingbank, Glasgow, of wliic'h
he ;<iid the other Subscriber, Thomas Allan, were the sole
partners. . "«

The business will be carried on by Mr. Allan, who will
pay t> e debts due by an<l is authorised to collect and dis-
charge the debts due to. the copartnership.

" - . - ' ' . • 'Thos. Allan*
• - . - . . - : • . . • . . • Geo. Glennie.

J. S. FLBMING,:- of Glasgow, Solicitor,
; Witness. ••! •* • • . ' - ' : : :•. - •
MA-RK M-KRSHAM-, of Glasgow, Solicitor's;-
- Clerk, Witness; ' " • ' • : >

,- GJasgow; November 2»; 1866. .: < :

[Extract from the Dublin' Gazette of the 27th November,
1866. J

DCSSOLUTfON'' OF PARTNERSHIP:

NOTIC'E is hereby given, that? -the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between William White Wa-lpole, George

W^alipole,. and Richard Geoghegnfnj -under the name" of
Wailpuie^and Geogheg'an, carrying on the business of'Linen
Draf)eri| and Outfitters,-at Nos. 8'and 9, Suffdlk-s'treet; in

-the city Of Dublin; and' No. 43*. Pall Mali; Lonapnj'has
been this day dissolved by mutuiil consent. • '•'•*•* ••

And notice is hereby further given, that the said William
White Wai pole ami-George Walpole will pay all claims due
in respect of the said Partnership, aud will receive payment
of all debts due to the said late firm..

•'Dated tlfi&'22iiut''day of tfovcmbej-, 1866.. .
'.;' ' . ' „ . - " ' . • fP", M hiie~Walpole.
...^ .Gear>ge ffiqlpole.

Ricfiard Geoghegan.
' Witness present^ - . • • « • - • ' .

.J0SRPH ilONB, No. 5, • • ; .. '•
lin,, Solr.

THOMAS PARRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty the Queen,
,cap/35, intituled '' An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, mid to relieve Trustees."

faj O'FICE is hereby- given, that ail creditors and other
1/V persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Thomas Parry, lace of Beaumaris, in the county of
Anglesea, Mason (who died on the 9th day of May, 18 iC,

•'at Beaumaris aforesaid, intestate, and letters of administra-
tion of whose personal .estate and effects were, on the 7th
day of July, 1866, granted to Rebecca Parry, of Beaumaris,
Widow), are required to send in .particulars of such claims
or demands to the said administratrix, or to Messrs. Owen
and 'Roberts, of Beaumaris, her Solicitors, on or before the
31st day of December nest, after which .day the said admi-

-hist'ratr'ix will 'proceed to distribute the estate of the said
"in testate "among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
; only -to' the claims or demands .of which she shall then have
• notice; and. tlmt she will not be liable for the assets so
• distributed to any person or persons of whose claims .or
• demands she shall not then have notice. And -all persons
• indebted to the said estate are hereby required forthwith to
• pay the. amount of their respective debts. —Dated this 2?rh
•day of November, 1866.
• . . QWE.V and ROBERTS, Solicitors to the said

Administratrix.

- WILLIAM HENRY NEWTON, Deceased. ...
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 2-Jrd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
.' of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
*; ^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
. 1^1 persons having any claim or, deimmd upon or against

the estate of William Henry Newton, late ot Crowcontbe,(in,
.• the county of Somerset,, Yeoman, deceased (who died on
••.the 15th day of July, 1S66, and whose will w;is proved-on
the 9th day of .October, I'flGfi, in the District Registry of

-Her Majesty's. Court of Probate at"-..Taunton,,by Richard
Clarke, of Wick, in the parish of Bishop's Lydeard, in the
county of' Somerset-, one of the executors therein named,
po.ver being'reserved of making the like grant- to William-

•_ LidJon Cornish, of VVillert, in the county of Somerset, the
ot ler executor named .in the said will, when- he shall apply
for the same),-are .required, to send'to.the .said'William

• Liddon Cornish and Richard. Clarke; or .oue'of .them,
particulars of their, claims or demands against the said
estate, on pr1 before; the "1st! day_of February next, "at the
expiration -o£ wftteti-tinVe 4nV.said, executors will -proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased" among the parties

entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or demand*;
of which they, or one of them, shall then have received;-
notice; and (the said executors will not be liable for -thfr!
assets so distributed, or .any part or parts thereof, to- any i.
person or persons of whose debts, claims, or demands they/
shall not then have had notices Dated this 20^;. day .-•$'.
November. 1866; •••.., " !

WILLIAM WOODLAND, Taunton, Somerset*
.Solicitor -to the said Executors. - • r- ' • ' •» . ~-

CAPTAIN ALEXANDER NAIRNE, £0.$,
Deceased. • > . _ . . .

, ,_22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

ALL * persons having any claim upon the : estate;
of Captain Alexander Nairne, H.C.S., late' of

Grove-hill, Camberwell, Surrey, who died on the 24th
October, 1866, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Jiegistry of Her Majesty's • Court of Pr-bate, on the 2(>tB
November, 1K66, by James Nairne Scott,. of Warnford-
ciourt, Thfogffloftou-street, London, Esq'., William Baker, of
No. 2, Cambridge-terrace., Regent's-park, Middlesex, Esqsy;
and Perceval Alleyn Nairne, of No. 3, Crosby-square, Lonilbny
Gentleman, the executors therein named,- are required to1

send' •die-particulars of such claims to us fhe undersigneci', on
6r before the 8th. January, 1867, after which1 'day the
executors" will proceed to distribute the estate, having-
regtfrd only to the claims >of which they shaft theft have had
iotteei— Dated th'is 27fh November, 1̂ ,66:; '- •'

BAKER, NAIRNE, and OXLEy^N6/»,.CroslryV
square, London, Solicitors to the Executors. .

CHARLES HAMILTON KERR. Deceased. . . . "
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap^ '35^ intituled " An Act; to; further, amend jthe Law •
of Property', aiid to relieve Trustees."

OTICE is hereby given, tliat all creditors and other'
" 'N" pers'ons "having any claims or demands against o'r upon ,

the'eafate of Charles Hamilton Kerr, late' of No. 6,.Briar^
villas, Starch'- jrreen, Shepherd's-bush', in tlie" 'county |̂.-.
Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 27tli day'
of July, 1866: at No'. 6, Briar-villas aforesaid, and probate of
p'hnse will was, oil the ?9tli day of October, 1K66. granted
to Mitrg.-iret Browne, wife of John Irwiti Browne. of_No.-6.,
Uriiir-villns uf iresaid,.the s<i>le executri-s tliereiirnainedy.'are-
hereby required to send the particulars- of tlieir" debts,
ctainifi, or d,-iri;>nrls to r,he nndersigned^ Etlward Wi liibn
Crosse, of No. 4, Bell-yard, Doctors'-coiiimons, Li>nd 'ii, the
Solicitor to the said executrix, on or before the ftlat-dny' tif
peceniher, 1866, at the expiration of which time- the' said
executrix will proceed to 'distribute the assets of the" said
deceased among .the parties entitled thereto; :having regard
only to the debts or demands of which she shall then'«have
had' notice ; and that the said executrix will- not be liable'
for any debt or claim of which she shall not then havVllad •

"potice. — Dated the 23rd day of November, 1866.
EDWD. W. CROSSE, Solicitor to the said Execu-

trix, No. 4, Bell-yard, Doctors'- commons. •

j JOHN HAKE BILLING, Deceased.
Pursuant to-' the Aict of Parliament' 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, 'intituled " An1 Act to fur.ttier amend the Law:
' of Property, and to. relieve Trustees." . . •
j \J0TICE is hereby given, that all creditors' and other
;jLii ' persons having any claim' or demand upoji 'or against
the estate of John Hake Billing, late of Buckland'St. 'Marjr,.
in' the county of Somerset, Yeoman, deceased (who died' on
the 2nd day of ''March, 18&6, -and whose will was' proved on
the 23rd day of October, 1866, in the District Registry' of
|Her Majesty's -Court of -Probate at Tauuton, by .William
'\Voodhtiid, of Taunton, in the said county. Gentleman," the
ex»cutnr therein named), are required to send to 'the said
iWilliain Wood land .particulars of their claims or demands
against the said estate, on or before the 1st dtiy of .February
next, ,;it Che expiration of which time the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of .the said deceased among-
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
or demands of which he shall then : have received notice ;
and the said executor will not be liable for the assets so
distributed, or/ any part or parts thereof, to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims, or demands he shall not
then have had notice. — Dated this 20th day of November.
JI866.

WILLIAM WOODLAND, Taunton;' Somerset,
•Executor.- ' "

j . ANN ROGERS, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given,. that all persons- having. any-
• claim upon the -estate of Mrai Ann- Rogers, late of •

No: 1, James'-plajoe, Clifton; Widow, deceased, wlio died
on; the 25th day of .October last, and probate of; whose; will •
was, on the 13th day of November instant, granted' by -thai
District Registry of Bristol/to Edwin Theodore McCallum,
jthejexecutor, named ip the -said will, are hereby .required to

.-send in the particulars of their claims to/the said \executor,
at the office of^William 'BayntoD, of.. No, ^^Broad-street,
Bristol, Solicitor, on or before .Saturday, the 5th day of
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January next, after which day the said executor will proceed
ip distribute the estate of the said t^stitrix. having regard
only to the claims'of which lie shall then have notice. Auii
)tll person* owing any money to the estate of the said testa-
trix are hereby requested to pay the same to the said exe-
cutor at the place aforesaid.—Dated the 23rd day of No-
vember, 1866.

1 JOHN SCOBELL, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd • < ' 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to furthe amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTIGfe is hereby given, that persons having claims
or1- demands again t. the estate of John Scobell

late of Nancealverne, near Pcuzauce, - in the county
of Comw.-ilf, Esq. (who died on the ICth day of June,
l&fitt,- and whose'will was duly proved on/the 12th day
of November, 1866,- in the Bodmin District Regi-try of
Her Msijesty'a Court of Probate, by John Usticke Scobell
of Moatvale House, Hallatrow, in the county of Somerset,
Esq., the sole executor named, in the said will), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims
or'demands to me the undersigned, the Solicitor of the said
executor, on or before die 1st day of January next. And
notice is hereby also given, that after the said 1st day of
January next,|the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the -said testator among the persons entitled
thereto, having rtgard only to the claims or demands of
which the said executor shall have had notice; and further,
that the said executor will not be liable for such assets, or

' any part thereof, to any person of whose debts, claims, or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dateduthis
26th day of November, 1H66.

WILLIAM TRYTHALL, Penzance, Solicitor Jlo
>the said Executor.

JOSEPH FORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act to further amend the Law of Property,-

and to relieve Trustees. . . :

ALL persona having any claims against the estate or
effects of Joseph ford, a Retired Clerk in the War

Office, Pall Mall, London, formerly residing at Runny mede
Farm, • near Staines Bridge, Middlesex, afterwards qt
Chipping,- near Buntinglord, Hertfordshire, and^ lately at
'South Hare path Farm, beulbtd, North Devon (jwhp died on
the 13th day of September, 1868, and letters of administr^-
tion to whose personal estate and effects, with his will
annexed, were, on the 26th day of October, 180'6, grante'd
by the. Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court 6f
Probate, to the residuary legatee, Mrs. Sarah Oldaker, <>f
Cumber laud-villa, Selsdon-road, South Croydon, Surrey, wife
of Charles Oldaker, Esq., William Risdon, Esq,, the sole
e>ec;itor named in the said will having renouned the probate
And execution thereof), are required to deliver particulars
of such claims to the said Mrs. Sarah Oldaker, on or before
the 31st day of January, 181:7, after which day the said
.administratrix will distribute the assets of the said deceased
among, the parties entitled .thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which she shall then have had notice; and will not
be liable for the assets so distributed to any person of whose
claim she shall not then have bad notice.—Dated this 30th
day of November. 1806.

: , SARAH OLDAKER.

Miss SARAH CLEGG, Deceased.
-Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
' cap. 35, intituled " Ah Act to further amend the Law $f

P.rope,rty,.and to relieve Trustees."
Tf UE is hereby given, that' all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand against or

t- the. estate of- Sarah. Clegg, late of Lower. Hedley, ijn
the township of S'potlaud, in the parish of Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, Spinster, deceased (who died -o~n the
26th day of July, 1865, and whose will, dated the 25th daiy
Of July, 1865, was proved in Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
Kate, th rough the District Registry at Manchester, on the
29th day of September, 1865, by Hannah WhaVraough, of
Lower. Healey aforesaid, Spinster, Edwin Collin^nrood, of
Drake-street, in Rochdale aforesaid, Stamp Distributor,
and Edmund Leach, of Foot Mill, near Rochdale aforesaid.
Manager of a Cotton Mill, the executors named in the said
wlllj, are hereby required, on or before the 1st day of

'January next, to send in to the unders'gned, Zachary Mellor.
of Packer-street, Rochdale, Solicitor, the particulars, in
writing, of their debts, claims, or demands agaii st the estate
of the said Sarah Clegg; add notice is .hereby given, that
after the said 1st day of January next, the said executors
vail proceed to distribute the assets of the said Snrah Clegg,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which they shall then have

. had notice; and the said execu.ois will not be liable for the
-assets, or any part;thereof, so distributed to any person of
- whose debt, claim, or .demand such executors shall not then
. have bad notice.—Dated this 27th day of November, 1«6&

': . : • - . ZACHARY MELLOR, Rochdale,. Solicitor for. the:
' •

Re JAMES BOODLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Parliament 22nd

an I 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, intituled k' An Act to
further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

\, OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
i . persons claiming debts or liabilities affecting the

estate of James Hoodie, late of Cheltenham, in the county
of G oncester, Gentleman (who died on the 8th day of
January, 1866, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, were
proved on the 12th d.-iy of October, 1866. in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, hy Edward
Lloyd Griffiths, 'the sole executor therein named), are
required, on or before the 31st day of' December next, to
send iu tq the s;iid executor of the said decrased, at the
offices of Messrs. F. and E. Griffiths, Solicitors. Public
Office, iti Cheltenham aforesaid, their respective claims and

'demands' against the said James Boodle, deceased, or in
default thereof the said executor witl, after the said 31st
day of December, proceed to distribute the-assets of the
said testator among the parties .entitled thereto, having
regard to the debts and claims only of which' he shall- then
have had notice; and the said executor will not be liable
for any debt or claim of which he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 28th day of November, 1866.

Rand E. GRIFFITHS, Public Offices,Cheltenham,
Solicitors for the said E.xecuton

JOSEPH GIBSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

\
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other

persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Joseph Gibson, of the Irwin's Arms,
Hoi beck, in the parish of Leeds, in the comity of York, Inn
Keeper (who died on the 6th day of'April, 1«66. ami to
whose estate and effects letters of administration, with the
will annexed, were, on the l?th day of November. 18116,
granted, by the District Registry at Wakeneld attached to
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, to Thomas .Barrett, of
Scat borough, in the said county, Gentleman, and William •
Mopey, of Hunslet, in the .stud; parish of Leeds, Cashier),
are required to send the particulars, in. writing, ot such
debts and claims, on or before the 31st day of January nexty
to us the undersigned, Solicitors of the said administrators,
at our offices, No. 10, Albion-street, in- Leeds aforesaid,
and that after the expiration of that time the administrators
will proceed to distribute the assets ot the said Joseph
Gibson, among or in trust for the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts or claims of which they shall
then have had notice; and will not be answerable or liable
for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, .to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall then .have.had
notice.—-Dated this 27th day of Novem er, 1866.

CARISS and TEMPEST, No. 10, Albion-street,
Leeds, Solicitors to the said Administrators. .

JOHN BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

.'t i OTIUE is hereby given, that all creditors and othec
i ' persons having any claims or deni.-nids upon or

agniast the estate ol John Brown, late of Wotton, MI the
county of Surrey, Gentleman (who died on the 19th day of
October, 1866, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on- the 22nd
day of November,-IBM, by Benjamin Itikpen, of Abinger,
in'the said county, Victualler, and John Bright, of No. 4,
Cottage-place, Brompton-squarej London, Gentleman, exe-
cutor's under the wili ot the late John Brown), are requested
to send in- the particulars of their respective debts, claims,
»r demands to the said executors, at the office of Messrs.
Hart and Hart, in Dorking,. Surrey, on or before the 24th
day of December next, at. the expiration of which time the
said executors will'proceed to distribute the assets of the
said John Brown, deceased, amongst the parties-1-entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or demands
of which the said executors shall then have hud notice; and
the excutors will not after that time be liable fur the assets
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person of whose
debt, claim, or demand such executors shall not then have
had notice. —Dated this 24th day of November, 1H66.

HART and HART, Solicitors to the said Executois.

ANN SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the. 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " >n Act to fmther attend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." :

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and' other
persons- haying any. claims or demands upon or

against the .estate.of Ann Smith, late of No. 5,, Grove-road,
Mile-e,nd-road, in,th6, cptjfity of Middlesex, Widow (who
dud,on' tne/l6th d&jr of $0Vember, 18B.G* agd,,ytowe will
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was proved on. the 9th day of June, 1866, in the JPnncipa
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate by Margare
Anne Place, the Wife of Thomas Place, of No. 4, Skid

-more-street, Stepney, in the county of Middlesex, am
Lawford JVIallcott, of No. 61, West-street, Sinithfield, in
the city of London, Stone Masonj the executors named ii
the said will), are required, on or before the 1st day o
January next, to send particulars of their claims or demands,
in writing, to. me the undersigned, James Robinson, Solicitor
for the said executors, or in default thereof the said exe-
cutors will distribute the assets of the deceased . among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the debts or claims
of which they'shall then-have received notice; and the>
•will not be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part
thereof, toT any person' of; whose claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of November, 1866.

JAMES ROBI-NSON, No. 417, Ironmonger lane,
• ' London, E.G., Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re LUKE SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to -the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria, -cap.- 35

• intituled "An Act1 to further amend the Law of Property,
' and to relieve Trustees." •" •" • ' " - , . : . - .

N OTICE is hereby given, that-all creditors" or'other
•persons having any claim or demand-upon or'against

•the estate of Luke Smith, late of Hopwood, in1 the.parish^of
Middleton, in the county of Lancaster, * Gentleman (who

. died on the 5th, day of November, 1862, and to whose
• estate 'and effects letters of administration were granted to

Isaac ' Smith, of Hopwood aforesaid,'Mechanic, and'to
Margaret, Wife of Job Holiday, of Booth-street West,
Chorltbn-on-Medlock, near Manchester, in the. said county,
Grocer and Beerseller, his Children), are hereby required
to send in their'claims or demands, on or before 'the 15th
•day of January next,1 to us the undersigned, the. Solicitors
to the said Isaac Smith and Margaret Holiday, after the
expiration of which'time the said Isaac Smith a'rid Margaret
Holiday will proceed to distribute 'the'assets of the said
Luke Smith, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts or claims of which they, pball then
have received notice.—Dated this 28th .day of November,
866.

T. A. and J. 6RUNDY and Co., 104, King-street,
Manchester.

.JOSEPH'RUSSELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament-of the 22nd and 23rd

• Victoria, cap. 35, intituled- "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons, either as
creditors or otherwise, having any claims or demands

' against the estate of Joseph Russell, late of Holy well-hill,
in the borough of Saint Albans, in the county of Hertford,
Gentleman (who died on the 1st day of September, 1866,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 20th'day of November,
18U6, by Thomas Weedon Kent, of Holywell-hill, in the
borough of Saint Albans aforesaid, Common Brewer, and
William Bruntj of George-street, in the same borough,
Currier, two of the executors therein named), are hefeby
required to send the particulars, iii writing, of their claims
or demands to the said executors, at the offices of us, the
undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the 20th day of
January next, after which day the said executors will

Sreceed to distribute the estate and effects of the said
eceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard

only to the claims or demands of which, the said executors
shall then have had-notice. And further take notice, that
the said executors will not be liable for the said estate and
effects so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person or
persons of whose claim or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of November, 1866.

BLAGG and EDWARDS, Town Clerk's Office,
Saint Albans, Herts, Solicitors to the said Exe-
cutors. 4>

JOHN GOSLING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." - ••

V| OTICE is hereby given,'that all persons'having any
i_>i claims and demands against the estate of John

Gosling, late of Booking, in the county of Essex, Brewer,
Farmer, and Maltster, deceased (who'died on the 13th day
of April, 1866, and whose will 'was proved in the' Ipswich
District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the
Oth day of June, 1866, by Oliver Gosling, the Reverend
Luke Holt Wiseman, William Buch, and Edward Taylor,
the executors therein mentioned), are required, on or before
the 31st day of December next, to send in to the said exe-
cutors of the said deceased, at the office of their Solicitors,
Messis. Holmes and.Son, of Booking, iu the said county of
Essex, their respective claims or demands against the said
estate. And notice is also hereby, given, that, after the said
iilst day of •December next,, the said.executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the mid deceased amongst* .the <

parties'entitled thereto,, having regarcl only to, the claims or
•^demands of which 'the said executors'shall theirjhiave.jiad
notice; and further, that'the said executors will". noi*be
liable for the assets,' or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claim or demand they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated tliia 27th day of/Novem-
her, 1866. ' ' " ' .'

HOLMES and SON, Booking, Essex, Solicitors to
the said Executors. . . .; .

Miss CATHERINE CARTER/DeeeawflL "'"*"
Pursuant to. .the Act of .Purllament. 22nd and.'23rd. Victoria,

• ., cap.. 35>.intituled "Au'Act to further .amend the Law of
- Property, and to -relieve Trustees." . • :.:•<••'''• Vi

N OTICE is hereby given, that.all.creditors and other
• .persons having claims.or demands against.the.estate

of Catherine Carter;, late of Long -Newton, in- -the .county of
Durham, Spiuster, deceased (who .died., on-the 21st day of
January, 1866,. and whose will was proved in Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, District Registry, at jburham,:on'4he
13th day of February,-1866, by Thomas Garbutr, of Yarm,
in the county of York, Gentleman,, the executor-therein
named), are hereby required to send in. the particulars of
'their, deta and claims to the said, executor,, at^the office.* of
Messrs. Fawcett and Garbutt, Solicitors,- at YarnV in-the
said county of York, on. or before the 21st dayof January,
1867; at the expiration of which time'the said executor'will
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the' parties
entitled thereto, having rsgard" to the claims only of-which
ho shall then'-have-had 'notice; and such executor: will'not
be liable for the assets, or'any part thereof, so'distributed to
any person of whose, debt or claim, he 'shall'not have'-had
notice at the time of such distribution of the said assetsT—
Dated this:26th day of November, 18fi6. v ; ;'.'" 2us

FAWOBTT- and GARBUl'T, Yarm, Yorkshire,
Solicitors to the" said Executor. '• - - •- >'-•'•--!•

JOHN CHARLES HUGH POYERjCALLEK^Eai.,
'• • . - • 'Deceased. - "'•" "•'•"•'-"r-.'-,*;

Pursuant to. an Act of Parliament made and passed'in" the
22ud and 23rd years of the reign -'of _Her P'eserit Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property^ -and to Wieve'Trustees;" •

jVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
1^1 persons or person' having any claims or demands
against the estate of John Charles Hugh" Foyer Callen^late
of Grove, in the parish'of t Narberth, in the'county 6f-Pern-
broke, Esq., and formerly'a Captain"in. Her "Majesty's 71st
Regiment of Highland Light Infantry (who died-on^'the
7th day of August, 1866, and whose will was -proved, onfthe
3rd day of November, 1866, in the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by John Lennox Griffith
Poyer Lewis, of Henllari, in the said county of.'Pembroke,
Esq., and-Henry Owen Martra, of'Molleston, in, the^same
county, Gentleman, the executors named in^.the'-saiidvjvi|l),
are'to send in a statement of their claims or demanoVfo^the
said executors, or to me the undersigned,' then?'Solicitb'r? ton
or before the 1st day of January nextj after which'day'the
said executors will proceed to administer the estate?-;ahd
distribute the assets of the said testator, among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the. claims or demands
only of which they shall then have had notice; and .the sitod
executors will not be liable for the assets, or'any,'part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this; 12th diyfof
November, 1866. . - :* . " \-.'*ti

L. P. GIBBON, Pembroke, Solicitor for..the^|Sid
Executors.* ' '. ' ' ' . ' . ' ' .'..'.''^^

CHARLES HARWOOD, Esq.r Deceased." '™
Pursuant.to the Act of Parliament of the,22nd arid '23rd

'Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Ac^to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trusteed. *'

N OTICE is hereby given, that ,all. creditors, and .other
persons having any claims or demands upbfi'or

against the estate of Charles Harwood, late'of. No. 1,
Priory-leas, Folkestone, in the county of Kent..'Esq!,* Judge

of the County Courts of East Kent, .and. Recorder4'of
Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, deceased' (who died on
ihe 25th'day of September, 1̂ 166, and. letters-of (admiiiis-
ration of whose estate and .effects, with, the will annexed,
vere granted on the.20th day of November' 1866/du^of

the Principal Registry"of Her Majesty's CourKof-Probate,
O Anne'.Harwood, of No. 1, Priory-leas, Folkestone "afore-

said, the Widow of the. .'ajd.deceased), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their respective claims and
lemands to us the undersigned, Solicitors for'the saicl Aime
larwood, the administratrix, on or before the 1st; .day
f: February, 1867, after'wh'ich last-mentioned, day the said
, iministratrix will proceed to apply and distribute jthe
,ssets of the said Charles Harwood, deceased, among
lie'parties entitled thereto, having .regard only to-,thqse
lebts, claims, and demands of which the said, adminis-
;ratrix shall then have had'notice; and further, that, sje,

the said administratrix, "will not be'in
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or liable /for'the said assets, or any part thereof, so applied
.and distributed to any creditor or other person of whose
claim the said administratrix shall not have had notice at
.the time, of such distribution.—Dated this 28th day of
November, 1866.

BROCKMAN and HARRISON, Folkestone, Kent,
. . . . Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

HENRY STORKS, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria.

chap. 35, sec. 29.
's nCTeby R'ven, that the creditors of Henry

= Storks, late of No. 85, Cover-street, in the county
of Middlesex, and of No. 24, Avenue des Champs Ely-

ti-iees,. Paris, in the Empire of France, Esq., Sergsant-at-
a Law; deceased, who died on or about the 4th day of No-
'.'. yember, 1866. and lett-r of administration (with the will
:• annexed), of whose personal estate were granted to Robert
- Reeve Storks, of No. 85, G'jwer-street aforesaid, and iat
-/ No. 24, Avenue des Champs Elysees, Paris, in the Empire
. - of France aforesaid, Esq., by the Principal Registry of Her
• Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 22-.d flay of November,
:. 1868. and all other persons having any claim or demand

against the estate of the said Henry Storks, are to send the
: particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to the
. said Robert Reeve Storks, the administrator, at the office

of his Solicitors, Messrs Coverdale, Lee, Collyer, Bristow,
•. and Withers, situate, No. 4, Bedford-row, in the county
.-. of Middlesex, on or before 'the 15th of January, 1867, at

.the expiration of which time the said administrator will
: distribute the assets of the said Henry Storks among the
.. -parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of
. which the said administrator shall then have had notice,
and will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any

f person of whose debt or claim the said administrator shall
not then have bai notice; and all debtors to the estate of
the said Heny Storks, are requested to pay. the sums due
from them to the said administrator, at the office aforesaid

' -of bis said Solicitors.—-Dated this 28th day of November,
..1866.
"..",: :COVERDALE. LEE, COLLYER, BRISTOW,
^ .._:.. .. and WITHERS, No. 4, Bedlord-row, London,
" ~ ' Solicitors for the said Robert Storks.

WILLIAM PURSSELL, Deceased.
v Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
'• cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law

of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claim's or demands upon or against the estate of

William Purssell, late of Weston Turville, in the county
.• of Buckingham, Miller and Farmer (who died on the 6th

day of October, 1866, and whose will was proved in the
. District Registry attached to Her Majesty's>Court of Pro-

bate at Oxford, on the 27th day of October, 1866, by Wil-
. .liam Purssell, the executor therein named), are hereby
."required to send the particulars, in writing, of their

claims] or demands to the said William Purssell (the
t,executor), now residing at Weston Thurville aforesaid,
', or to. 'us, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said
7 executor,, on or before the 31st of December, 1866.
'rAiyl notice is hereby also given, that after the said 31st
T day of. December, 1866, the said executor will proceed to
" .distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
i'.'eptitltd, thereto, having regard only to the claims or
* demands of which the said executor shall then have had
,,-notice.; and .further, that the said executor will not be
*' liable "for the' assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to

any person or persons of whose claim or demand he shall
not then baye-had notice.—Dated this 9th day of Novem-

;.;her, 18.66. '
- .''.' TINDAL and BAYNES, Aylesbnry, Solicitors to

the said Executor.

^Estate of JAMES ROTH WELL, late of Didsbury, near
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Gentleman,
Deceased.

' Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, passed in the 22nd and
23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

or upon the estate of the said James Rothwell, deceased,
"who died on or about the 29th day of January last, and
• 'whose will was duly proved in the Manchester District

Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 30th
1 day of May last, are, on or before the 26th day of Decem-

ber, 1866, to send in the particulars of their debts or claims
- to the undersigned, Darbishire and Ash worth, at their office,
- at No. 26; George-street, in the city of Manchester, the
£. Solicitors'-rpf=Matthew Newton, the elder, and Matthew
^'Newton,: the yoiiiJgtr, both of Didsbury aforesaid, Dyers,
"thevexlecutors;named-in the said will of the said deceased.
--'Notice is hereby also giyen, that after the said 26th day of
* December.71866, "the said executors will proceed to distri-
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bute the assets of the said James Rothwell amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the debts, claims,
and demands of which the said executors shall then have
notice; and, further, .that the said executors will not be
liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose claim they shall not have had
notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 28th
day of November, 1866.

DARBISHIRE and ASHWORTH.

The Rev. JOHN JEFFERIES COLES, Deceased-
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
'the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against or

upon the estate of the said Reverend. John Jefferies Coles,
lute incumbent of the parish or district of Saint Barnabas, in
the city and county of Bristol, Clerk, who died on the
4th day of June, 1866, and whose will was proved on the
16th day of Jure, 1866, in the Bristol District Registry of
H.-r Majesty's Court of Probatf, by the Reverend Jefferies
William Coles, Clerk, and Alfred Albert Holmes, Com-
mission Merchant, the executors named in the said will,
are required to send in to the said executors, or to me, the
undersigned, their Solicitor, at my office, No. 2, All Saints-
court, Bristol, particulars of their debts, claims, or
demands on cr before the 1st day of February, 1867, after
which time the said executors will proceed to apply and
distribute the assets of the said t?stat:>r among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts or claims
of which they shall then have notice; and such executors
will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any person
of whose debt or claim they shall not have notice.—Dated
this 27th day of November, 1866.

JACOB STRICKLAND, No. 2, All Saints'-cowt,
Bristol, Solicitor to the said Executors.

JAMES BROWNING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against the

estate of James Browning, late of the Grosvenor-road,
Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex, White Lead Mer-
chant, lately carrying on business in copartnership with
Thomas Yallop, under the firm of Yallop and Co. (who died
on the 18th day of October, 1866, and whose will was

?roved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
robate, on the 22nd day of November, 1866, by Frederic

Browning, of Le Patrimoine, Saint Lawrence, in the Island
of Jersey, Esq., one of the executors, according to the
tenor of the said will, power being reserved for making the
like grant to Jane Browning, the lawful Widow and relict
of the deceased, and the other executor according to
the tenor of the said will), are required, on or before
the 15th day of January, 1867, to send to the said
Frederic Browning, at his address as above, the particulars
of their claims upon or against the estate of the said testator,
and at the expiration of such time he will distribute or
pay over the whole of the assets of the said testator among
the parties, or to the party entitled thereto, having regard to
to those claims only of which he shall then have notice; and
that he will not be liable for any part of the assets so distri-
buted or paid over to any person of whose claim he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 29th day of November,
1866.

TATHAMS, CURLING, and WALLS, Solicitors
for -the said Executor, No. 3, Frederick's-place,
Old Jewry, Londou, E.C.

In the Matter of DAVID FALCKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Provisions of the Act of Parliament of the

22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, intitnled "An Act to
further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Creditors and all per-
11 sons having or claiming any debts, demands, or lia-
bilities affecting the estate of David Falcke, late of No. 64,
Gloucester^place, Portman-sqnare, in the county of Middle-
sex, and Sutherland House, Great Yarmouth, in the county
of Norfolk, Esquire, deceased, who died on the 1st day of
September, 1866, and whose will was proved in the Princi-
pal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 27th
day of October, 1866, by Emily Falcke, Isaac Falcke,
David Wolfe Marks, and Benjamin Montenore, the execu-
tors thereot), are hereby required to send in their claims
against the said estate of the said testator, with full particu-
lars thereof, to the said executors at the office of their
Solicitors, Messrs. Sampson, Samuel,, and Einanuel, of 36,
Finsbury Circus, in the city, of London,, on or before the
Sls't day of December'next, .after "which said SlstVday'.of
December next the said executors. wilPproceed to distribute
the assets of the .said ..testator among the parties, 'entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims- of tfhich they
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so distributed to any person of whose"* claim:'or- demand they '
j5ha}l>nQt ha.y,e. hadin.ntjge at the^Sme-of rsnch/distribution.
\~ Dated ..thi« 29trf day,. pfv .November, 1866.u,.' '

. Ejsecutprso , „ ...

s . - j i : . - ' - ' . ? < ? e a j v - ; . :• •'
'pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria, jcap, 35,. iu-
^•/titnied; " An Act. to^mrther amejad, ther Law:,of Property
I/!. and to; relieve i Trustees," . ; *.!.,,.. '„""'." • - ..-
ib,\] O.TICE is , hereby given, that, all creditors and, others
y4/y having any claims or demands against, or^ affecting
jthe Estate of Charles JCotes, late of High worth , in. the county
jnf .yyilts, Attorney, and Solicitor, deceased (who died on the
^30 th^, day of J pine. ,1866, and of whose, personal estate and
^eiffecte.je.tters.of ; administration were granted -by the. Prin-
j.cipal Registry of Her 'Majesty's ..Court of Probate, to Lucy
=Hanriah Cotes"(the, ,la wful Widow and 'relict of the .said
deceased), are ^required. .to send .particulars of .their deb's

.OF claims. to us the! undersigned, the Solicitors to the ad-
^ministfatrix, on or be'ifore the 24th day of December next,
after which date the said administratrix .will proceed 'to
distribute the estate and effects of the said deceased among

'theipartie's. entitled thereto, having "regard only to the debts
:or claims .of which. tlrt .said administratrix . shall then have
^received notice, and' 'the said administratrix will, not be
''liable for the estate -and effects so> distributed,' cr any part
-thereof, to any person, or.persons of whose claims she shall
.not then >bave had tnotice.— Dated the. 15th. day of Novem-
ber, 1866:- • • • : • - . - ."! •• . . ; • - • ' • . '.' " • • • - . - ': I-
a.,1 - . , .KINNEAR and -TOMBS, .Swindon, Solicitors to
s'1: ,. •' .> the said: Administratrix. -„.•. ; , . ' • • • • : : • . - . : .
„;.-... - .. • - i - ..." ...'.••- : ' '., .• •. " •• • • . - • •
-(.!!TheJReverend' HENRY AUBREY VECK, Deceased/
^Pursuant to the 'Act, of Parliament made and" passed in the
'*"' 22nd and' 21'rd-y'e.ars of ihe reign of Her present Majesty,
°" chapter 35, intituled " An- Act to!: amend the -Law of
M. Property, and ti relieve Trustees."- •"' - • • • - • • ; • -
'•'JK' OTIGE: IB hereby. given that all creditors and other
'•'i-V- persons ''having', any claims or demands 'upon or
^against the estate ''6f the- Reverend- Henry Aubrey Veck,
'late of The ' Marise, .FortOn, in the parish of Alvemtoke,
1'n-th'e county of- Southampton, and of-Bishops Waltham, in
ttie s'ime couniy," CltTk,;;Master of Arts'deceased (.who died .
on the 3rd day of June last, and whose will was proved
on .the 12th-day.pf7.Tuly jast, ;in;jhe pistrict^Registry; at

-Winchester, of Her Majesty's .Court of Probate, .by,porotby
r.V.eck, Widow, rd.i,c.t.of'lthe.,said deceased,, and. the surviving
..executor named in 'the. .said wi|l), are .hereby required, to
send. :full. particulars in ^writing of such claimp and de-
•mands - to othejsaid Dorothy V.«ck as .sucli surviving ex-
ecutor, as aforesaid,, a.t Jthe office Jqf. the undersigned,- Hen-

"
ior before the ,28th day;of:.J-unuary.next, after.which time
jthe said exec.iitor>twi)ll.,prpceed, to distributejthe assets of.the
.said/, Henry AM brey^eck,,. deceased', -.amongj the .parlies
^entitled thereto, having .regard only-to.the claims and.de-
•mands of whi.ch .ishe^Rhall then-.have had,notice; and will;
5not.be liable:.for; the,Bassets so,- distributed, or. any part
cthereff, to any person of whose debt)1 claim, or demand,
Jshe shall .not the'n;.,haye, liad notice.-T-Dated Jhis 28th ;day

. said Executor.
i-" .."~* ""In'Chancery. - , " • . . ..... .'•'" '""
Between John George Frederick Hope Wallace," Plaintiff,

-;• anST'Sir CJTarle^"TMiles: Lambert Monck,^.Baronet,:Sir
-^George Musgrave, -Baronet, Edward Williams rHasell,
?;.and William_Nanson,-Defendantsj and in-the. Matter of

Jf ihe Act of Parliament'made -and passed in the. Session
.<u* h'lden in the.lUtlu'and 20th :years -of the reign of Her
represent Majestyi. intituled'"An Act. t6 facilitate Leases
i,..an'i Sales:6f Settled Estates^&c.'j" and.'iu the Matter! Of

v* Jeerta'n Freeliol'd Farms, ,Lands,iand;Hereditaments, con-
,s taining in the-whole;- by'admeasiiremeutVj272A.r lit 10p,,
>-ivor-: thereabouts',-called rLuzley". and. Eals^Farmsy: respec-
Jic tively-jaitua.te in-;the parishes oft Knafesdale and Lambley,
^'in the county of ̂ Nortliumberlaiidi in;.the several occupa-
•',•'• lions of William Lewes and Th'o'mas Armstrong; and»in
f 'th- Matter of ah Allotment on'Larubley Common, in the
--' came • parish (of Larabley, -.containing' 17-A. 2a.. 3op., and
.•'•• numbered or intended to be numbered'24 in the Map'of
<• the Inclosure of -Lambley Common aforesaid,-at present

• unoccupied, and devised- by or comprised :itfvthe Will of
f ihe late Right Honourable Thomas, Lord Wallace,
i deceased. . • • . , - .
'TVj OTICE is hereby?given, that a Petition in the 'above-
>J.l. mentioned matters was, on the 21st day of November,
-1866, presented to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
-Britain, by John -George Frederick Hope Wallace, of
^Featherstone Castle, in the county of Northumberland,
SEsqi, the above-named plaintiff, and by Sir Charles Miles
Lambert Monobj of-Belsay, in the said-iwunty. of Northum.

berlandj1 Baronet, Sir George'Musgrave, of Edenhall, In .the
county of Cumberland, Baronet, Edward WiUiam*fH«6elJ,
of Dalemain, in the said county of Cumberland; Esq.,tatid
William'Nanson, of No. 36, Bedford-place, Ruasell-^square,
,ih the county of Middlesex, Esq., the above-named defen-
dants, stating; amongst-other things, that-the petitioner
John George Frederick Hope Wallace* on behalf of himself
•Wd his cb-petitionerSj had- entered- into 'provisional agree-
ments with John Lowes and William Lowes, of Eals, in;the
parish .of, Knaresdale, in the county of Northumberland,
Gentlemen, for the' absolute sale to them, at the price
therein mentioned, of the said freehold farms,-'lands, and
hereditaments, containing in. the whole,, by admeasurement,
1272A. IR. 10p:, or thereabouts,'called Liizley ,ahd;-Eals
Farms' respectively, and'the fee-simple thereof;'arid also,
at the 'price therein mentioned, of the said allotment on
Lambley' Common, containing 17A. 2a. 35p.; atfd'that the
said Johii Lowes and William Lowes had concurred in such
provisional .agreements;'and praying that the said:pro-
visional agreements so "as aforesaid entered into may be
'approved by this Court, and ordered to be carried into' effect
accordingly; and that the .petitioners may be directed to
•execute a conveyance or 'conveyances of the saidv'farms,
lands, allotment,, and hereditaments, to the skid John'Lowea
and William Lowes, or as they shall direct, in purBuance of
the said agreements, and in conformity'with the provisions
in,the above-mentioned'Act contained, and may'bevautho-
rized to receive 'the money arising from such jsales;nand
apply the same as in the said Petition is" particulariy'Btated;
And notice is'hereby also'g'iyen, that the'petitibners niay;be
served 'with any Order of the Court, or notice 'relating to the
subject of the said Petition^ artlie office of their Solicitorsj
Messrs;. Williams and James, situate at No.,6;2, Liucpln's-
inn-fields, in the-cpunty of ^Middlesex.—Dated this'28th
day of November, 1866. .' \ . '.-'.• ,' '" •'••' ' . , . . ,-"•
. . . WILLIAMS and JAMES, No. 62, Lincoln's inri-

, • , fields, Solicitpra for the Petitioners.. ^ y, -^

TO-be sold pursuant to an Order of the, High Court of
Chancery, .dated the 23rd day of Jaouaryj. 1865;

made in a cause Holgate v. Jennings with the-approba-
tion of His Honour the Master of the Rolls, in;,4 and ,10 Iqts,
by Messrs.- Palmer and Sons, the persons^ appointed; by,-the
said Judge.at the.-Rud Lion H-,-tel, Somerton, and thje^Anter
lope. fHptel, Dorchester, onY Tuesday and Wednesday, the
•18th and 19th days of December, 1866," at^theihours of.4four
and four of the clock in the afternoon, precisely. ;,,,TC ^, ,•

• Certain valuable .Freehold, and Leasehold Estates situate
at Somerton and.Pitney, in the county of Somerset, .and
Evershot and Abbotsbury, in the county, of Dorset. Toge-
ther with certain Deedsr P.oll on the Eastern and .'VT'e^tern
Divisions of the Harnhum, Blandford, and Dorchester,
Cerne, Bruton, and Amesbury Turnpike Trusts, and late
theopropvrty of0 William Jennings, Esq.,' of'Eyers'hot afor,e~-
said;1.deceased: •' :•• V • . ' .. '.• -. . .•..'••"' a

Particulars and Conditions of Sale-may he obtained-gratis
.of Messrs. Reece and Holgate,-!-Solicitors,. 36, Southampton-
buildings; London, W'.C;-; Messrs. Lovell, Solicitors, 14,
South-square, 'Gray's-inn, W.C.;/Mr. Basketf,, Solicitor,
Eversbot.ji the Auctioneers,. :Martock,. Somerset;: at^'the
principal inns in- the neighbourhood,. and- at the places ,of
sale. " V ; • • . . . • '. ': -• , . . '• • • _ • • • ';.

.TJUJBSUANT to a Decree of,the .High Court..of'.Chanr

. JL eery, made in .a cause Wedgwood against Mosley, the
creditors of the. Reverend John Peploe Mosley, late,,of
Rolleston, in the county .of Stafford, Clerk, who died-in or
about the month of January, 1834, are, on !or helbre the
24th day of, December, 1866, .to send by post,'prepaid,.'.t6
Samuel,, Kay, of Manchester, in the^coun.ty, of Lancaster,
the .Solicitor-,.of,Jihe acting executors of .the decease'd,
.their Christian and gurnameSj addresses and descriptions,'tpe
full particulars of their, claims, a statement of their accounts,
a.ndrt.he nature of the securitiesi\if any)' held ,by .them, ot'in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded fro'm, the
bei.ejit of the said Decree. Every creditor"holding any
security is'Mfo produce the sarhe' before 'tb'e Ma'ster. df^the
Rolls, at hisehambers,:situated:in the Rolls'-yard, Chancery-
lane,-- in-the--county* of-^kliddles"ex,:• on Monday, ther. Irfth
day of January;. 1867;5at "eleven-o'clock in the forenoon,
heing'the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.'-—
Dated'this 28th!day of November, 1866.'• ? ^ -"i 0

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
• eery, made in a cause William Wright and Simon

Thomas Scrope the- younger, plaintiffs, against Edward
Carington Wright and others, defendants, the creditors and
incumbrancers on the real estate of John Francis Wright*
late of - Kelvedon Hall; in -the cOunty of Essex,, Esq.,-de-
ceased, who died in or about the month of November,. .1865,
are, on- or before the 31st day of December, 1866, to send
by post, prepaid, to Messrs.'Few and Company, of No.^2,
Henrietta-street, Co vent-garden, in the county of jMiddleee?,
the Solicitors of the above-named plaintiffs,- their Chris-
tian and surnames, addresses and - descriptions, :the full
particulars of-their- claims, - a: statement :oi>jheir accounts,
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arid' the' natiire '.of. the securities (if any) held by them,
or in .default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Decree. Every creditor hold-
ing any security is to produce the same before the Master
of the. Rolls, at his chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard,
Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Monday, the 7th day of
'January, 1867, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 26th day of November, 1866.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Henry

Robinsop, and in a cause Robinson against Robinson, the
creditors of Henry Robinson, late of Belvedere-road, Lam-
beth, in the county of Surrey, Timber Merchant, who died
in or about the month of February, 1861, are, on or before
.the 24th day of December, 1666, to send by post, prepaid,
to Messrs. Nash, Field, and Laytpn, of No.* 2, Suffolk-lane,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, the Solicitors of the
defendants, Agnes Robinson, Widow, and Harry Cristall,
.two of -the executors Qf the deceased,' their Christian
'and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the. securities (if any) held by them,
or in default thereof they wi{4 be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said • Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, situate in the.
Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Wednesday, the
9th day of January, 1867, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 26th day of November, 1866.

TJUR3UANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause of William Nicholson against
Elizabeth Nicholson, .Widow, the creditors of William Nichol-
son,'late of Dockray, M^ttefdaK in the county of Cumber-
land, Innkeeper, deceased, who died in or about the month of

fJuly, 1866, are, on or before the 1st day of January, 1867,
'to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Cant and Fairer, of
Penrith; in the county of Cumberland,' the Solicitors of the
administratrix of the said deceased, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptiqnSj the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by-them, or in defgult
thereof-they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Decree. Every creditor holding any security
is to produce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at
his chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane,
in the county of Middlesex, on Friday, the 18th day of
January, 1867, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 24th day of November, 1866.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause llainf .rih and another v.

Gadsby and others, the creditors of William Gadsby, late
of the city of Lincoln, Clock and Watch Maker, who died
in or about the month of September, 1S66, and all persons
claiming to be incumbrancers upon his estate, are, on or
before the 24th day of December, 1866. to send by post,
prepaid, to Messrs. Thomas and Hollams, Mincing-lane,
London, the Solicitors of William Rainforih, Williiim Gas-
well, and Ann Gadsby, Widow, the executors of the said de-
ceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of
their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them,' or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor and encumbrancer holding any • security is to
produce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his
chambers, situate at the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane', in the
county of Middlesex, on the 7th day of January, 1867, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being-the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 29th day of
November, 1866.

IJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
-Jt eery, made in the matter of the estate of James
.Hedges, and in a cause John Tabernacle, plaintiff, against
Edwin Hedges and Harriett Pedges, his wife, defendants,
-the creditors of James Hedges, late of TrHfalgar-road,
Greenwich, in the county of Kent, Licensed Victualler,
deceased, who died in the month of March, 1866, are, on or
before the 1st day of January, 1867, to send by post, pre-
paid, to Messrs. Taylor and Son, of No. 3, Field-court,
GrayVinn, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitors for
the defendants, Edwin Hedges and Harriett Hedges (the
said Harriett Hedges being the sole executrix of the said
deceased), their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will

'.he • peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce,
.the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers,
in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex> OR the 21st

4ay of January, 1867, .at-twelve o'clock afe noon-, being .the
time appointed for adjudicating* on the Claims.—Dated this
29th day of November, 1866.
DURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chatt-
L eery, made in a cause Clinton against Glutton 'and

another, the creditors of James Clutton,.]ate of Rognqr, in
the county of Sussex, Gentleman, and formerly of'Denniark-
street, Soho, in the county of Middlesex. Jeweller, who died
in or about the month of April, 1866, HIV,'on or before tijjs
24th day. of December, 1866, to send by post, prepaid,
to Mr. Thomas Kennedy, of No 26, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, the Solicitor of the defendants, the
executors of the said James Glutton, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of-the securities .(if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will'be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding a'ny
security is to produce the, same-before il'te Master of the
Rolls, at his chambers; situated in -Rolls-yard, Chancery-
lane, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 8th day of January,
1867, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the tiine
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Date'd this 24th
day of November,'1866. : '"

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cban-
JL eery, made in a cause of Sutton v.'Anderson, the

creditors of Sir John Nelthorpe, late of ,Seawby, in the
county of Lincoln, Baronet, deceased, who died in or about
the month of November, 1865, are, on or before the 1st
day of January, 1867, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs.
Hett, Freer, and Heit, of Brigg, in the county of Lincoln,
the Solicitors of the defendants. Sir Charles Henry John
Anderson, Baronet, and The Reverend Robert Suiton, the
executors of tbe said Sir John NeUhurpe, deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, .and the-nature of the,securities (if any)
held by them, .or, in default, thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
his Honour,the Vice-Chancellor Kiudersley, at his cham-
bers, situated at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Linco'ln's-inn.
Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 15th:day of January, 1867, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for ad-
judicating on tbe,claims.—Dated, this 27th Jay of Novem-
ber, 1866. .;. .
PURSUANT to an Order of tbe High Court of Chan-
i. eery, made in the matter of the estate of Juliet .
Winch, deceased, and in a cause William Winch against
John Winch, the creditors of Juliet Winch, late of Shep-
perton, in tbe county of Middlesex, Spin.-ter, who died in
or about the month of September, 1863, are, on or before
the 31st day of December, 1866, to send by post, prepaid,
to Messrs. Garrard and James, of No. 13. Suffolk-street,
Fall Mall, in tbe county of Middlesex, the Solicitors of the
defendant, the administrator of the deceased, thefr Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particu-
lars of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and • the
nature of tbe securities (if any; held by'them, or in default
thereof'they will be preemptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Order. Every creditor holding any security fs
to produce the same before Vice-Chancellor Stuart, at Ms
chambers, situated at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on W'ednesdday, the 16th day oi January, 1867,
at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated ibis 21st
day of November, 1866. . .... . •

PURSUANT to-'an Order of tbe High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of tbe estate of the Honour-

able Richard Edwardes, deceased, and in a cause Herring
and. another against Edwardes, the credi ors in England of
the Honourable Richard Edwardes, formerly resident in
Madrid, in the Kingdom of Spain, and attached to Her
Majesty's Embassy to'the Queen of Spain, afterwards resi-
dent, at Caracas, in the Jttepub ic of Venezuela, as Her
Majesty's Charge d'Affaires at Cavjcas, and late, of No. 22,
Dover-street, Piccadilly. Middlesex (who di-d on the 23rd
day'of March, 1866), are, on* or before the 22nd da; of
December next, and the creditors in parts bjybpd the sear,
are, on or before the 22nd day of May, 1867. to send by
posf, prepaid, to Messrs. W. E. and F. \V. Oliver, of Union
Bank Chamber?, No. 61, Carey-sirert, Lincoln's-inn, Middle-
sex, the Solicitors of the defendant, llosa Ed \rardes, Widow,
the administratrix of the deceased, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accoun-s, and the nature
of tbe securities (if any) held by them, or in .default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Order. Every creditor in England holding any
security is to produce the same before the YicerChancellor
Sir John Stuart, at his chambers, situate. at No. 12, Old-
square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Wednesday, the 9th
day of January, 1867, at one o'clock in the afternoon, being
.the.time appointed for adjudicating ou such claims; and.
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Merchant, deceased, who died in or about the month5of
September, 1865, are, on or before the 7ifi 'd'ay of ^atiu'Srj,
1867?,rotb'.'Benrd'f*jSi)6s'st, prepaidj f64Mr7'Fred*rW<Feafniey
of No. 17, Bowlaileyiirne;.HuIl7-tKe' 861icrtof'of''the"plain-
tiffs, the executors, their^Christian' and sdrnam'e'sj a'ddreisses
and deicriptions.-'th^ full particulars' of'their- claims^ a
statement?'b'f'their accounts, arid thefnature:bf the'-securities
(ifcahy) leld" hyitliemjv'br: in default thereof they 'Will be
neremntorilv PXr-llirlfvl frnni-Vha Kan'ufit'Xf 'thVGiiiH'lin'b'/tmaexcluded from the benefit'of

vuauiuciD,--Buuuieu-"i^o/ -ia, v/ia-square, "i^mcoia s-inn, in
th-eicoutfty. of Middle:se'x.. 'on Moffday,' the 1 ith'day of' Jan-
na'ry,a3867, ^ar'one5o'clock'M'n\hf^^aJt'er'iiooni'teihtf'tb'^time
appointed for adjudicating 6n>''the<claimg.<i^-Dated/ihU"23rd
da.v/iTif.Nov^mhprfiiRfifi* a,-vavc ^Ji tn Un •*«!,•'. *-j-ji;« &

J> .\&W> #£dJV,in ',% matter.vOf^thejestatei of. ,Jpvhn
William' Gibson, deceased, in a caugej.AnnLev'Gibson, and
another, against^iSarah. Gibspn,3tbe'.creditors bfrthe'"6aid
JoKn-William'Gibson,'fcrinerlyoriBaldock, in the county

Herjfprdj.but Jare ofrjNo;.:61.};3Hilldr!Sp_-.cresce'ntl'_Qhmden
yi; *he- county .pf.Middlesex.^pd.- oft-Nicholasrilan e{/in

Rj£«7' fP^Pfl^pDi {I-isensedjCyifitualier.} w^ip »die.d?o.n-.orl
iryj»'W"V.J'Hi.'HJ9yJ'uS» A.ooo.}'arej.lon;<-,Qr?.Deroreitne: Jsist;
..pecember, J^66.,3tx) sen,d.-by'p.bsf,.piiepiaid-,!to^Messr.SQ
iP^Ji^t »of.!N..o.,;l, ,Sise_-lanei, Iv.pnd.on;, the^Soli-J
of the above-named defendant, Sarah Gibson^thV

trix of the deceased, their Christjaitt.and- surnanifes,

claims, a statement,of..;, their accounts,? 'and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by. th.em,"or .in d.efaul.fctherfiof
they ,(will'be./Reremptsrily. ex.ci.uded'Cfrom the^.benefit5of
th» «,,A n^vu« Every: creditor ihb.ldinft.any securiiyi is

^,,-^.0 ^..,..„-.. flejhefore.ihe^ice-Chariceiror. S.irj'John
uart, at his cbamb§rs,^sit,uat!ed No;: 1,3., Oidisquare, Lin-
In C_'intl .lVTt/1<^ laeu u . .*%*n I7««: J M _ *U — rl I *U J ^J. T -• -

.
cery.5-rmaae^iri^the'< matter^bf 'tlie est

Ar* -̂  AffrriVfcl/lLiQii'A-i.J.^i.-Jrjrtll'i-J,.-r"»VV**'i_XIyfIlL'; j

creditors of John Preston Wtg of WectBdjqft the* > '
.

of May, 1861, are, on or before the ^ n d ^ d a y - o f ^ m ,
1866,vto send ty ^ost^prtjp'aidV'to Mr. Wiliiam ColK-tt
Reynolds, of No. 28, Reyent-streei, Groat Yarmouth, in the
cqunty of Norfolk,"- Solicitor,' pnejpf\ the executors of tKe
Said:. John Preston! Reynolds, . decea'sed,-,. .their i Goristian
and;8urnaineS}.;in full, their '.a'ddresses- land- descriptions,
WJfethe Christian andisarnara'es in full" of' any partner or
partners and full particulars of their claims, a. statement of
their, accounts, -aild the. nature, of ^the ;:s'ecui-ities-(if'.an>i)
held by them, or, in default thereof, they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.. Every.

i , any security is to.produce the same before
the Vice-ChancellonSir. William -Page- Wocdj at his -cham-
bers, No. 11, New-square, -Lincblu'e-inn, MiddK:sex,Gon
ruesdjB^r vth,eVi8tbiyd.ajK-ofc':J'aauar.yl:'.?l86.7^iaV twelve

Lat ridon^lbeing''thftitime-ap'poinied''for.'adjndi'cnlHJg?-
on ihe..clcums.—Dated this 24th. day..:of-.November, >18.G6;:-ir5
' ? V- V' '•••"• ' .1 • •• '" '-•-> • ' - . • , ' - • • • • ',., L-;-i.*,*
! U'j 3Je AViilfinm .Heaward Cheetham's .Assignment. ,,-r.. v,;
j SWgO^liQE^is .jhereby giyen,. that.by.,an indenture, .dated,
^.^...^tne-jfjith^da^of. June,j-1866, :and- inajle. bet^enrf

William Heaward Cheethain, of Gore-street, PiccadiUy,.inc'
jthe ,city-^0!f;Manche,8teri W^ine ;and-Spirit'Merchant^diereui-
ia|tejr staled debtor), of theifirst part» iTohn.Tbmkinsori, of
jthe said city"of Manch'ester,"Coach Builder.(thereinafter
! styled trustee), of the second part; and all the 'creditors
jof the said debtor (thereinafter-styled creditors), of the
i thegthirdtparb -nthe.said 'William .Heaward.-Che'etKanfu did
jthferebyCgrlmt, bargain, sell, convey? assign,- transfer^ and
j set oyer unto^.the" said trustee,-all and every-the-freeholds
, and leasehold estate's, stock in trade, wares, merchandize^
I fiitufesj'.goodsy chattels, sum and: sums ."of money.-, .debt's £
i duerlind.-Iowing;"ready; :mbney rand -.securities for moneys
j bobks,>papexs,-:itmting3, and all other the real and.personal?
estatei.and- effects^whatsoever and wheresoeveryi-whetheri

j in possession, .reyersion,. remainder,,or .expectancy, -of • him:
: the said^debtor ;(except;.his necessary .wearing apparel)-,/
. with'power of. entry to. take all such goods and. chattels,
i and;'.all the', estate,: .terms ,.of years,' right.rtitle,.interest;:
J benefitj'claim; and-demand of;, him the ;aaid debtor, o'fji in,:
i to,-, or out of ..the', same-premises respectivelyi-uponTtruBtJv
i for^the-equal benefit of: the creditora of ̂ the said debtor ;̂:
, and that,- the-.said'indenture :wasr.executed by the, said''
debtor; on .the day .of the date thereof in- <th'e. presence of,*
and;^attested- by, iW-illiam .'Rylance; • Solicitor,! No.,'45Vi
George-.street, Manchester,% and 'that>:the said 'indenture^
tpw,:lies;at;our.;officey for.inspection :and.execution vby. the
said creditors. Notice is hereby further,.given,.that;the,
said indenture was, on the.,2hd\day .of 3uly,"1866;; duly re-
gistered in the Court of Bankruptcy,, p'ursuant'tb the pro-
visions of u-the'Bankruptcy Act, 1861̂  and that j the said
trustee purposes, on the 19th day of December, 1866, to
d'ecTare 'and-pay'to1 all the-creditors, of the'said debtor who
shaii-'have executed th¥ said'indenture, a dividend on .the
amount' 'of :;their Respective debts ; and ^har aU-credifoiB
vjfh'o^shall not "haTOy executed "the '6aid::"inderiture;v-6ii or
)3Bfo;re-;the"19th dayjof December, 1866,' wfll^be'Deluded'
mm sulch. dlvidehdi-^Da'ted-this ;28th day of-Noveinber,1
Ofifi - ' - : ' ' • . -J^-tJ

ffom
1866.

,,,..BOQTE and. RYLANCE, No. 4$
• ' ' ' ^ • ' ' ' 'the'said Tfuste'eB.'''-

\}OJIOE is hereby/ giyen, th
ill "-'Say ?bf" :Npve'inb:er, ISee/'made; b,etwe|n-:HaiTiet

HaJrdisty, of Liv'erpppl,' in' th'e ^county " of •'I/anc&sfc'er,
Spinster, and Dealer. in'Be'rUn^WpPl, of 'the 'one 'part^and
fi.erbert 'Charles liangton th'e'youriger, of Xiverp'doj iifore-
'•J ••j|-» i'jl* ___ 1 ___ *j ___ '. j* ___ •• t_ _i.'_'lJ* • f "'ll1 j.!-*! ! __ L^O-ii.' ___ - __ 1. j ™'£_.i il«

IJardiaty," of/the' otiier.,pare; the said'Harriet' Btardisty
conveyed and ia'ssigne^d.all her. estate' and "effects to.theJsaid
Herbert tSKarles ijang'toni'fdr' the equal 'benefit ^pf^aTJt1 the

J • M_ f j_| • _1 TT • _ t 1~T _•!• j ' J ill-.' "_ î J""J_-. J

r Hardistyj an"d also^by ttie said'/Herbert
CfiarlesjLangton, whose.plac.e^of.afibde.is atjFairfield,pot-
t^age Maghullj'in the county.pf Lancaster;, and th.e execu-
tion of t^e said, deed-was attested by Jphn^QuinnjvSoUcitor,
whose place.of abode is at No. 21,.-Priory-s.tree,tjjBirken-
head;W;the:!.coiinty./pf.Chester; andvthe Bame;deed/jiow
h'es at the office of. the undersigned, for execution Jjy^- the
saidrcreditors^Dated this 28th'day'of NoTember, 1866i

"

deceased, which said Henry Robinson was .formerly in part-'
ship ,,witb Robert. William Bartram ' under t h e ^ s ' '
* < I t i < '' .

and effects of the said ,lat^ hrm^pf'Robinsbn.^'d'B.ajtr
and also^-the septate ' estates"bf • the', said^ilepr.y. ftpb|nson
a^nd;Rob.ert'\yill|amvBartrarn',to Thomas .PatriqkpOf, iWest-
minster; Bridge-road, .Lambeth, in' the ;;cl?unty.'^pf Surrey,
Builder-; Jame_s" ,Walter Weidar,.of I, SaiiitlJ.ami?s.'s:square,
in 'the county of Middlesex, Gentleman ; .and Edward
Hqdson .Bayley, of Newingtp.n Causeway, , in th? cpun"]by;of
Surrey>- Wheel wright,- upon trust for the joint and 'separate
creditors of the said. Henry Robinson .and Robert William
Bartram'; .and which said indenture was duly executed by;the
said Agnes •. Robinson, Harry Cristall, and j Robert William
Bartraui on the 'day of the. date thereof, and the. executions
thereof by :thc said Agnes Robinson, Harry Cristall^ and
Robert . William Bartram were attested by Mr.. -Arnold
Sumiuers ,Munnsj.o£ 8;. Qld Jewry, .in the City^of Lo.qab'nf

Solicitor, and the executions thereof by the, said Thomas
Patrick^ James W.alierlWeldon) and. Edward Hudson Bayley,
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were also 'respectively attested by the said Mr. Arnold
Summers Munns, which said indenture now lies .at .the
offices of the undersigned Messrs. Harrison, Lewis, Munns,
N,unri, and- Longden, Solictors to the said Trustees, for
execution by the creditors of the said Henry Robinson and

' William Bartram.— Dated this 28th day of Novem-

;r HARRISON, LEWIS, MUNNS, NUNN and
''• '. LONGDEN, 8, Old Jewry, Solicitors to the said
; Trustees!

"-'.-: •••• The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
V| OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
1.̂  meht; dated the 12th day of November, 1866, made

between William. Watts and Thomas Burke, of Spring
Gardens, Doncaster, in the county of York, Ironfoundera,
Millwrights, and- Machine- Makers (thereinafter called the
debtors) of 'the first part, Robert Farr, of Doncaster, afore-
said; -Ironmonger (thereinafter called the Trustee) of the
second' pirt. and the several persons, companies, and co-
partnership firms named in the schedule thereunder written,
who at the date thereof were respectively creditors of the
said debtors of the third part ; the debtors have assigned all
their personal estate and effects unto the said Robert Farr,
Upon trust for the equal benefit of all the trade creditors of
the said debtors, and that the said indenture was duly
executed by the said William Watts, Thomas Burke, and
Robert Farr, on the said 12th day of November instant, in
the presence of and attested by Edwin Woodhead, of French
Gate, Doncaster, aforesaid, Solicitor, and the said indenture
now lies at the offices of the undersigned for execution by
the creditors of the said debtors.— Dated this 22nd day of
November, 1866.

EDWIN WOODHEAD,
:= F. W. FISHER,
- Solicitors for the said Trustee, Doncaster.

N 'OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
^ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of- Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed bv a Debtor, as required
by, the- -Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— '

..Number— 20,800. . .
' Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Composition.
•Date of Deed— 19th November, 1866.
'Date of execution by Debtor — 19th November, 1866.

Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —
: William Reeve, of No. 14, Fairviev-place, Cheltenham,

in the county of Gloucester, Carriage Finisher, Secre-
tary of the Cheltenham Cooperative Industrial Society,
Limited, carrying on business at No. 322, High-street,
Cheltenham, for and on behalf of the said Society.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

" ; .The creditors.
-;A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
*. the debtor, as Secretary for the said Society, covenanted
'--'•" to pay the creditors a composition of fifteeen shillings
-• - in the pound, in satisfaction of their respective debts,
~:" by three equal instalments, on the execution of deed,
- :on the 31st January, and 1st September next, and the

;- creditors release the Society from their debts.
"When left for Registration— 24th November, 1866, at

•~ - two o'clock.
<£ THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given,* that the following is a copy
of an entry .made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of. Bankruptcy .for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194; 196, and
198.

Number— 20,844.
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Composition.
DateofDeed— 51st October, 1866.

- liate of execution by Debtor— 31st October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

William Archibald Thomson the younger, of No. 58,
Farrock-street, Gravesend, in the county of Kent,
Debt Collector.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
The creditors, second and third parts.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
the debtor covenants with his creditors, whether assent-
ing thereto or not, to pay them a composition of four
shillings in the pound upon the amounts of their
debts; within one month after the registration thereof.

.• When left for Registration— 27th November, 1866, at
".two o'clock.

,--•- * . THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby piven, that the following is a copy
of an entry mndein the book kebt by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for l.he bent-fit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act. 1861 sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,845.
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment
Date of Deed—2nd November, ISGfi.
Date of execution by Debtor—2nd November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Frederick Hart, of Banbury, in the county of Oxford,
Upholsterer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or othet
parlies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Fortescue, of the same place, Solicitor, and
Richard Havers, of the same pluce, Bank Manager
(truslees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Convey-
ance of all ihe debtor's estate and effects to the trustees,
to be administered for the benefit of all bis creditors, as
in bankruptcy.

When left lor Registration—27th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

JVJ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
JLl of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of t!>e Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
uf Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,846.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed— 6th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—6 h November, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

Henry Wills Stranger and George Bennetts, of Totues,
in the coumy of Devon, Merchants.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Howard Drake Fearce, of the same place, Banker,
John Barns, of Buckfastleigh, in Devon, Payer Manu-
facturer, and William Coulton, of Buckfastleigh, in
Devon, Gentleman (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Con-
veyance of all the estate and effects of the debtors to
the trustees, for the benefit of the debtors' creditors.

When left for Registration—27th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the. book kept by the Chief-

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 195, and
198.—

Number—20,848.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed— 15th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Biugham, of No. 37,. Portobello-road, Notting-
hill, in the county of Middlesex, Builder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Compo-
, sition of two shillings and sixpence in the pound,

payable to the creditors on their respective debts,
(whether they execute the said deed or not), within
one month from the date of the registration- of deed ;
and a release by them.

When left for Registration—27th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock. " •

THE SEAL OP THE COURT.-

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— . -

Number—20,849.
• Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date.of Deed—2nd November, 1866.
Date of execution hjr Debtor—2nd Novenjber>;l866.



William Bennett Venn, of Burnley, in the county abf
Lancaster, Co.ttbn, Manufacturer. „>;:;?. ':.§—• ̂ .jawW

^Ebsifffaip'ieB-yand'rdesctipfionsI ofjithe.-Tnistees'.orrotBer
parties* to the^Beed^natL-includinft -t.hej Creditors —
Thomas George^ Milner/^Yatih^Agentj'U Augustus
"VyVrfens, "EacnrsTA'genV arid Wil,|ianr.Spencerl:Saw,£er,

j:alll.o.(l<the. city .of. 'Manchester, in/th^Tcouhtyrof L-ancjis
'

part. .?:r>'C-'_ "iSjPi'.O fcjw
<5gA*C8horte statement of the:natnre-.of>Uhe/Deed-^rAn-i'.>As-
=-f'snrance to -the itrnstees^of allxtBe sdebtrir's~:feal| and
$£r. personal estatelbnpon^,trusti:.for'khis!icre5ditors,ii^s in

.ibankruptcyj ;^and"a' release /romathem. .tofhimi-Vcii;
No.ye.mbeP,.f:1866ja A

BfcT *? ad;
SltiT OTMJE^is. he>eby>'g!yen,;ithat; 'tlife' fdllowingiS^copy of
ill an entry made in the book kept Uy^tHe'-'Chie
Rgistrar'1 ofS"the:;Gpurt'-6f Bankruptcy -for /the ̂ Registration
of Trust Deeds for. the benefit bf-'Creditbr'4 'Oompos'ition
and'-Inspjectorship 'b&ds'executed-'iy a Debtor, as required

)ate pf execution by Debtors—26th November, 1866.•*;
Names and descriptions pftht- DebtWs^ss'hf; the j9«?e.d!-
-violin t%;o,t-t-r;Fra/ver andjA'Ifre.dhBoptb;, ofi-Sainti

Lancashire, hoq^ler.chimti and.(Copartners. .

. , .
all ' of 'the Normanhy.:J;i;On ..VyprkSi'in, Middle$bqro.ugh

•j!--;tinT.ihe>-coun:|y '^of^ Vorfer -Imn-vMa^ters. :(ingp.ecX6fs),
,r.;.=secr>,u,d 'pari..; and'.tbe creditorl.tthird part;: ;^\^.~y
:),;A short state.Bj'eut ftf thu-nature o.f ,tbe -'Deed—Whereby

Othe/dje bt<>rs agreg^orp.ayi«;.tlie| r creditors .-a . conipo^i ti on
-•agsp.f^en.'Shillings in, the :po.und: upon, tbeiacipuntM'f tfnd
5^ \a -.full.jofUU«jj'.-debta,'by;,fq.uf .equal ineta!ni.ent?,-.i~at 2,

1Q;,; atid^M imbnths.fro.na'therregistrattoA of the-,deed,
,by-;the debtors1'. jojqt 'and-^evefal'' promissory

-
at

, . . . .
li")th'ai^e following is a copy

in the book kept b tbje Chie- . -

. .
half-past three o'clock. '

Title of Deed, whether Deed of AssignmenOCpmppsi-
._.t|pn, or Inspectorship^—Cpmpoisiuon:.'?''"" „ *-.VV. '. ..?•»

Date of ezecatioA'/bV0Deb<^r^9iaic0^b%'.1866Vr>.'. n
Name, and description of the .Debtor,^ as'in' the .Deed—

.-* 2.-J?—ft.

'J1/ • ;»pi&ifv i** T*. T? 1 in

,;theJ Ti-uste.es .o>,,.p.ther
nartiei; ttf the: Deed, n>t\lrifiludingvtbe^,jCreditpr8r-
^Williato- fiurrows;!, of ,St;Ge6rge^s, ..inr the 'colnnty "of

""iBIoiicesterj'Hors'e Dealer 1trustee),TjBecond paftVand
..the.credito.rs,, third.part,. .;•„ ,.^'^ :V./;^ A

- t 8tatenient;6f the nature o f ~the'pe?d.TrWherel)y
'editors j-erease the debfor" on' payment to th.ejni of

. in, the. pound on their deots. PA the 25th" of No-
the

"rcase

•• -;"l - ,.-•.'.' :;< Jf
H-E.IWJ^%^E.^°^RrT'^

f QTICE is hereby given,:that the-folio wing, is a copy
:.i of an,..entry\made>in.',the .rbobk. keptJby tKe Chief.

Registrar of the:("our.t' of Bankruptcy7 for :the' Registration'
of/jTrnst Deeds, ,for, the benefited Creditors, ̂ Composition'
and.Jnspectorship Deeds executed ;by a- Debtor^as required"
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194, 196, ajp'd'
198:— ' """'

Date of ; : . . . . . . .
-Date of execution by Debtor— 20th: November , 1866. "V,
rName arid description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
Vvi Edwin .Beavis; of No. 57; sNew Cut,J Lambetbi U* the

couiarji ©1 Surrey, Ch^eBeinoiiger. " ' '" U;J!;..' - " < • '

-fflrJ&fc jiamfesiand!.':deis.cr>pt|ons.
firtditqrs—

\; shftrt ,statt.men,t of 3 the-naf ure: :of. tMa JJeedwr A:. Com-
position of five shillings in the pound;, payable .-to the

Icfejaitors 2m" Discharge Pi their« debts, by four equal
lis

.
instalments, at three, sjx, nine, and twelve,, moath

! ̂  ^iHtrf ?t)«3|xec\iti6n/df -aeed/fari'd''^ '>elrt'se -0^ ttf
. •''iI'V-cVedibr.i'''" Sl" :^''" s "' :ci't1!:: '•' :'' "~!

.
and Inipectors^ip,; Deed's execiited^ by.

' -

,
1.8.6,6.,

^T.itle,,of,..p.e.e,dpw.he.iher Psed of .Assignni

^"^-r-B1'>^e^d.-430th.'0.qtober,' 1866. "" ''
xepu.fipi^-b.y D.e,btor-7-3,Otji .Ciu.mufi;, i.q^n.;-^

~,jr-n~, --d de?crip;tipn of "the Debtor, as.in Jhe'Deedrr;
•'-.I'' The1 Beverepd'.John. .Richard 'Prettyjn.^a,Berkeley, Q£
'" SainTCleer; in the county of Corn wall,: Cler^.' ,,

___ The names ap(d (Jescriptions of the. Trustee?!, or, ,6.th.er
^,.%p§rties 'tq th%e..,D.ee4j,. flb,( iticluding^.'the, .Oreilitors.^-;
. ^ ' . jlanpi Berkeley,'.t^eVj^ife. pf the'Jdjjtifpr, secbrid .partj
'"' ^WflHam'Aiurray', of 'iJskeard.-iii'tlfe co.un.ty 6f'.iJorn^
;. wall, Auctioneer'(trustee), .third part.; and jhe cr<?dj-
"'" 'tors 'of 'the debtor, who became so sin.ce his taking'the

.^benefi.tpfpthe.Insplvent ActinJ86Q, fqurth part.""
A' snore statement o.f the natu're of the Deed-r Whereby

^i:i(by4ialf:yearly^instaiments, on 3Qib April-and-. 30th,
'! "j(pcto.ber 'in every j.ear',:tp be appliedlfpr the, benfifi|.pfi
"•, ,-liis isajd.creditor^,.until they shpujd have.been p.aidrin>
X J 'ijilj,L/^9, first,instalment to-..b,e..paid on 3Qth April,next,T
t;uit|i^.satd ^ane Berkeley; not to;be entitled to anj behe.fitr
'. "under "the'deed until after paynaent pf the other credi-,1

tors; and a release by creditors. .. ' '• _.-; .^.- y.\%
^Tffbgty left-fpr,'Registration—27th. NQrember^c 186.6i,rat
'"v'fp,ur p'plpck. ' " • • * - . - . , ' . - ^ . . . , . - ( / • - ; - . . . -,u- ..".

THE, ^EAL OF :THE
. .
" hereby given, that the folltfWing. is-a cojpiy

2 of an'entry made" in the'book kept" by- the Cbief
RegistcaB:of .the Court of ̂ Bankruptcy for the Registration

^of Trust Deeds, for the,benefit of Creditors, Cbriipositipn
,1 and! inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by/the- Bankruptcy Act, 1861, seca. 187/192, 194, 196^ and
19.8tss.-,::':-I i:i. ,--••• .>['.- !.••• ••••:- ••'' ,.' '.-••"*> - -tl

.iN.nm.ber—,20i854."^. O ••''•'-• *•' .?' . • ; • • • . • >-.v-.- ' :^
•c Title,of Deed,; .vy hether Deed of Assignment," Composition,
• „ or Inspectorship-^Composition. ': ' ' -•'>••.•*••"•.

t.Pate;ot-:Dee6Vr-.31st October, 1866.:; - .- "--
ofDate of^execmiotf-by'Debtor—3Jst October. 1866.-^
-Name and description of the Debtor, as in the'Deed—

22 tJ6hn ..Walster,. of '.'Sheffield,' in "t'he coun.ty of York,
Draper and Beerhouse Keeper.._ ''•'''''•'"'-?'"<•'"

TBel fames'" and descriptions -"of "the Trustees or'other"

•-tofs'i'-tliirdparti ., „ . ^ . 4 .,,-.,
"A?sh6rt ?iaten)e.nt of th^e natldre p'f; thV .D^eed^Xfeoprv
'•-*• position;pf ten:shiliingsjin 'tlie' ',pgupd,'p^y'a1$Ieby Ypiir^f

••">'-: "equal- instalments, rpn executio.n of thre deed^jat *three^
six, and nine months from date thereof., ,. '""/".' '**'

When left for Registration-r28th November^ ,1866,̂  at
s^^-eleyeiio'clockr-S---"' ^ ' '/.''*"'*• \.'' *'\.". \'''A *

THE SEAL OF1' THE5c6.URT.:
•'" ••'- "

.OTICE is hereby given, that the following Is -a copy
. of an entry mader in the book kept by, iHei-Chief

f Registrar:of the Court of, Bankruptcy for" the: Registration
of-Trust Beedai-for :the benefit pf Creditors, Gompositfon

rand,Inspectorship Deeds"executed by a Debtor, as required
fby the^Bankr.uptcy/Aot,il861, sees. 187, 19.2, 194, 196; and
,.198:— ' ' ' .•'-.V. :T;';-. .C.U
!j . Number—20,'855; V, . : : • • • - . - . - • .'•; n.< i : *.'''. f \
| jCfJCitle.of Deed,'whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
i or. Inspectorship—.Composition. > • • .. : :.V:u-j/«•;. TI/'I

i f/:Da1ter.bf peedrr-27th November, 1866.4 *-* «J- •:• «iw

Date of execution by Debtor—27th NoVember,ir866:*
Name,: and description..of. the Debtor, as in the Deed—

ij Charles Clark, of No. 33, Lower Be)grave-.place,
[••trq-Pimlico",'" Snathe :<?minffr n'f" Mi<i'/ii<i*bcr ':-L

Outfitter."
in'the bounty" of- Middle'sex,'':liosier;>a'n'd

-. • • • - - '• ' - • - . • • .'^ " ^ y^
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- A thort itatement of the-natiire of the Deed—A Cotn-
-• . position of fire shillings in the pound on the debts of

all the creditors, payable one month from date of deed.
-When left-for Registration—28th November, 1866/>at
:'." eleven o'clock. • " • > . • ; • •

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

.V* OTICE is hereby"given, that the following is a .copy of
i> an entry made in the book kept by the' Chief.Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for, the. Registration, of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors," Composition';, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by « Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
1?8:— . .. . , . - . - ,
'-Number—20,856. ' •" ." ' "" /;

Title of Deed, whether Deed of •Assignment,. Composition)
or Inspectorship—Assignment. ' '" ' . . '*••'^v*

T Date of Deed— 1st November', 1866: "-"'*'.'V • ' = . ' • -
' Date of execution by Debtor—1st November", 1(366:'-, '','.'!

"'Name and description of the Debtor,as in the Deed%
Thomas Fortin Penn, of No. 328, High-street, Chat-
ham, in the county of Kent, Draper. . . '.-

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

Sarties to the Deed, not including the Creditors.—
ohn Boldero, of Lisson-grove, in the county "of

Middlesex, Warehouseman, and Oeorge Williams,'of
Saint Paul's Churchyard, in the city of London,
Warehouseman (trustees), second part; and the credi-
tors, third part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed.—
Assignment of all the estate and effects of the debtor
to the trustees, for the equal benefit of all his creditors;
and release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—28th November,, 1866, at
half-past eleven- o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a^opy
UV of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition- and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
th:e--Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187 192 194; 196; and
198*- • • • . - • . • . • ; : : ' , ' ". '. <• ••• «• ' * " - -

Number—20,857. " '- .--•; ' . ^ - • • • • - • -<:\ , ,
: Title of Deed, whether Deed of .Assignment, Goinpo-

sitton or Inspectorship—Assignment. •''" " • " • • ' -
Date of Deed—15th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—15th November, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-c

Johan Frederik Blichfeldt and Demetrius Cowan, both,
of No. 10, Catherine-court, Tower-bill, in the city of
London, Ship Brokers, and Copartners.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
David Green, of St. Michael's House, St. Michael's-,
.alley, Cornhill, in the said city, Accountant (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
* the debtors assign all their estate and effects to the

trustee, to be applied for the benefit of their creditors,
as in bankruptcy; and a release from them to the

.... debtcrs.
.-When left, for registration—28th November, 1866, at

twelve o'clock. -• •• - ."
- . , . . - THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
^T-, of an entry made ,in the book'kept by the Chief

Registrar of "the 'Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of ..Trust Deeds for., the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and^ Inspectorship Deeds executed.by a Debtor, as required
bj'the Bankruptcy Act, 1861,. sees. 187, 192, 194,. 196,
and 198:— ~ ." ..' •
. Number—20,858. " . : . ' " . : . - .'
"Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—1st November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st November, 1866.

vUaiue and description .of the Debtor, as in the -Deed-^
!: Elizabeth Norris, of Sarisbury Green, near Tiiohfield,
_•• . in the county of Southampton, General-shop Keeper. • '•
• The names and descriptions of the Trustees- or other''

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
•7 Francis Ray, of the town and county of Southampton,

Miller (trustee).
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—'Assign-

, ment of all de btor's estate and effects, to be administered
for the leuefit of her creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—28th November, 1866, at
twelve o'clock.

_ . „ . , . THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VJOTICE is .hereby given, that the following is a copy
Jl\ of an entry 'made in the book kept by the. Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of^Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
wo" Inspectorship "Deeds executed, Tby a Debtor, as required

by the Bankruptcy Act, :1861,geo«. 187, 19^194, I98r«nd

Number — 20,859. - • • • . - . • . ' ' , » < j.c*joL> .?:. .*-.!ijn'
*TitIe of. Deed, ..whether Deed pf .• Assignment; :Gompaai*

• /Date of Deed-T-SthrNoyember, ,1866^» it j^ „-,..
,?rDatefOfVexecQ(ion,byL Debtor-^Sth, November;
-vName land* description .of'th*. Debtor, as .in -the .Deed —
.V, nJames''Rigbjj'bf ,Bol ton, um-the-countyHol -'Lancaster,

Joiner, Builder, and Timber Dealer. *.?.,,
- iTherjiamesi'andudescriptions-.of theS'iTrustees -or' -other
3-:,-; parties -touihe '.Deed;; hot including.- the Creditors.—
: :. Charles ;Norris; of ;BoJtou\aforesaid $ TimbeE;Mer«hant

(trustee),: second ipar.fr 5 land-tile- creditors,' third.'part.
A sbort statement :of the nature^of JhellDeed^W.hefeby

rthe -edebt9F- assigns all .-his , -estate 'and effects to the
trustees, 'td be administered for the benefit of his

o i:cr.§dj.tprs,13asC!in:v ban^raptgy^^^andj-.ii,! rele.ase;-!tqi;'.tb)e
"t ii.^ebtfir. f!- .v l , ^-,-)(f: „_;. L , ,iV,..-,, v ,: .̂  _-. '^ ̂
A When .-.left .for B^gisiTation^28th ,'No;emberr. 1866^ '-»:
•^: i -half-past twelve o'clock^. , - • • - '• " '' ' ' ' ' '

\
" QTlCE'̂ s hefeby=-given,ithatttie foirowing is a "copy

of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief-Regis*'
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration^of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
(nspectorship Deeds- executed by a Debtor, 'as- required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:̂ - • ' • . ! • ' . ' .-i- .:- -. ..• ' -• .-••• -..-- ' ••: • '• '

Number— 20,86 1. J ' - - ' • • ' • . '_• - • ' ; ' •-
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship^- Assignment. ~
DateofDeed— 15th November, 1866. • •
Date of -execution by Debtor — 15th- November, 1866.
'Name and description of the -Debtor, as -in the Deed—

.: t>J6bn Graham^of No. 97. Mill-street, Liverpool, in the
;is-county' bfc 'Lancaster, Grocer. - • • • • > f ' i > - * > '••'
;The -names and descriptions of the Trustees or 'other

Darties to • the '"Deed,- not "including 'the Creditors—
* • • •William Nisbett 7of ubiverpoot aloresuid, Accountant
' % • ' (trustee), second ?part ;- and^the creditors,'third: part.

f,:A short statement ot the nature of the 'Deed^-Assign-
•.-- ment -by -the debtor of -all his estate 'and effects fo the
-r-.trasteei for >tbe' equal: benefit -of 'his 'Creditor's, and a
v.~c •release, to'be^void if the • debtor had 'conceale'd or 'em-

bezzled any part of his estate (except the- wearing
ti ^appareli of, himself; and family) of the valtte^of twenty

pounds. - - - • ' • •
When -left for Registration— 28th November, 1866, at

half-past one o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE. COURT///

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of.
an entry made in the book kept by the -Cliief Regis-"

trar' Cf the ..Court of . Bankruptcy for. the Registration of
Trust Deeds, for the benefit of Creditors, Cfompbsitidn andT
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by"
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,. 192, "19.4, .196',
and 198 :— , . . . . ', , - •'••

Number— ̂ 0,862. ... '"
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, 'Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship— Composition. ' . . " , . . , . ' - . -
Date of Deed— 27th November, 1866. '; " '" ~>

' Date of execution by Debtor— 27th November, 1866.
•-•'Name and description of the Debtor, as- in the Peed-

William Wilson, of. Wibsey, near Bradford, in the
" county of 'York, Blacksmith and Cartwright. .

. The names and descriptions of the Trustees "or other
/" parties "to the Deed,' not including the /Creditors—
1"'"'1 All' the creditors.- -- * ...... ""."". , ".."..' .'•,

A shori statement of the nature of the Deed— Whereby
5° the creditors agree to accept a composition of ..one
'^shilling .and sixpence ib the pound, .payable on the 1st
~ 'fof January hext, in full of their debts, and.on payihent
;: '- thereof, or whenever thereafter called upon for the/par-
'- u pose, agree to execute a release to the debtor. ; "

When left for Registration-ri28th November, 1866, at
-••^ <twd"o'clocfci'' ' " " ~ ~ "" ...... '-' " *" ' • '

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
rof an entry made in the book kept by the' Chief 'Re-

gistrar of the' Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration oi
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by. a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, Bees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 --T- . . . . ' - . - .

Number— 20,863.
Title'of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

. or. Inspectorship— Assignment.
Date of Deed— 5th November,-1866. -._.-"
Date of execution. by Debtor— -5th Novembers, .1866.

' Name; and description .of the Debtors, as^in =the Deed—
..•William Porter and Alfred Saxton, iioth of the town

;_; of. Nottingham, Manufacturers of Hosiery, and Co-
, partuers. " --^^^.^^.^ ,_.......-' '•;— -



*':'Tile7 nainei and descriptions of the Trustees or -
~:- parties to the deed, not including the Creditors-

Thomas Bayley, of Lenton, in the county of Notting-
*•"'. -ham. Hide and Skin Merchant, Bernard Bradley, of
• Nottingham aforesaid, Cotton Merchant, and William

Manners, of the same town, Manufacturer of Hosiery
(trustees).

, A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
' ' ance by the debtors of all their and .each of their

estate and effects to the trustees, to be administered
for the benefit of the creditors as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—28th November, 1866, at
" ' two'o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
/VT.OT1CE is hereby given, that the following la u. copy
JLV of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief
•."Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of-Trust .Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
.by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192. 194, 196, and
iS8:— • " • ' . . . . . •;

Number—20,864. " , . • • >
'\ Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Insp2Ctorship—Assignment.
, „ Date, of Deed—31st October, 186.6." . ''
''•^Date"of execution by'Debtor-^SIst October, 186.6. .

Name and -description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
•' ' * Jaihes'Carruthers, of Bradford,' in the county of York,

'•.^ Draper. • ' . - - • • , : ' . '• "•,•/
' r The .names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
-"•.parties to -the Deed, not including the Creditors—
-:,• - Daniel Calverle'y, of Huddersfield, -in the said county,
U . Merchant, and--Andrew Scott McLaurin, of Bradford,
.-,:-": aforesaid, Merchant (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the

- y;jJrustees,-to. be administered for the benefit of his
creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release by them to
him.

- When left for Registration—28th November, 1866, at
_' two o'clock.

../ • . . :. . THE SEAL OP THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
.__ ' . an .-entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar, of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 137, 192, 191, 196, and
198:—
... Number—20,865.

.. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
- tion. or Inspectorship— Ass gnment.

. Date of Deed- -6th November, 1866.
;;.," Date of.execution by Debtor—6th November, 1866. .-,
:>;: Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
ic : William Geary, of Brierley Hill, in the county of
'L: Stafford, Draper
-v.The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
;. • parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-

William Sadler, of the city of Manchester, Merchant
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.

. A- short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the

\ trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-
tors, as in bankruptcy; and a release from them to him. j

- When left for Registration—28th November, 1866, at
- : tWO<>'clOCk. i

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

• • VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
• i il of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
- Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
• of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
-and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187. 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—
, Number—20,866.
" .Title of Deed, whether Deed 'of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition..
' Dateof Deed—31st October, 1866.

Date of execution by Debtor—31st October, 1866.
•' Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
• ' Joseph -Cooper Peckhatn, of No. 3, Langley-cottages,

Lewisham High-road, in the parish of Saint Paul,
Deptford, in the county of Kent, Ironmonger.

The names and. discriptions of the. Trustees or other
parties to the .Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

1 A short statement of the nature of the Deed-r—For pay-
'.'• . ment by the debtor'to his creditors of ten shillings in
.V i the pound-on .their .debts, :within.-_qne -calendar month

from the date of deed. ' - - - - . .
; When -left for Registration—28th November,--1866, at
•••»•;: <ifclf-pMt two.o'clock. :: ,: .-• •-/ .-; '.. \: -: ._•"

THE SEAL OF-THE COURT,

" VfOTICE is hereby given,, that the following is a, copy
1A -of-an entry'made in the book kept by the .Chief

Registrar of .the. Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, aud
198:—

Number'—20,867.
Title of Deed, whether Deed .of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Dateof Deed- 6th November. 1866. ~
Date of execution by Debtor—6th November, 1866.'-
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Leach, of Newport, in the county of Monmouth,
Furniture Broker. ' -

The names and descriptions of, the Trustees-or-other
parties to the Deed, not including 4he Creditors!-^

;. The creditors,' second part; and' Benjamin Evans", of
; • Newport aforesaid, Draper, third part; and Sydney

:•• - Tudor Evans, of Newport aforesaid,' Accountant, fourtli
v»»- par.t. ,J- . . . ' ' i - . - - - .•. • • ".'--•• v;j

:. - .' :;- • •" "^
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant

to pay a composition at the rate of 8s: 6d. in th'e'po'u'nd
.-.- - ,,ron.his debts, by three equaTirista'lments,' ou-lst January,

1st April, and Istrjuly, 1867. • •• • ' ' ' ' • ^
When left-for Registration—28th November,/1866^at

half-past two o'clock. .• . .• -II
. THE SEAL OF THE-COURT:

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following 'is a-copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the-Registration
of Trust Deeds for.-the, benefit of Creditors,-'Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198':—

Number—20,868. '- • • ' . > ' - . " •'
. .• Title of Deed, whether -Deed-of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition. • ' -'• -'
: Dateof Deed--20th November, 1866. 'v

Date of execution by Debtor—20th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Renben Macklin. of No. 1, Harley Villas,..yictqr.ifi-
" 'park-road, in the. county of Middlesex, Trimming

Manufacturer. ' ' ' . ' • ' ' "
- The names nnd descriptions -of the Trustees .or other

'. panics to' the Deed, not including the Creditors--*
The creditors. " ', '• . ' f

A short statement of the nature of-the-De^d—7 Whereby
the creditors agree to accept a composition - of three
shillings in the pound in discharge of their debts, to1 be
paid at the time of their executing-the deed. '

When left for Registration—29th November, 1866,. at
half-past two o'clock. „

THE SEAL OF THE COURTS

NOTICE is hereby given, that the followingl'is a"copy
of an entry made in the book kept'by the;.£hief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of .Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
a n d 198: — . . . . _ ,

Nninber—20,869. . - '_'
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Dateof Deed—20tu November, 1866. j ,v • - . ' . .
Date of execution by Debtor—-20th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the^ Deed—

- Hyman Green, of 23, Preston-street, Brick-lane,
Spitalfields, in the county of Middlesex," Shoe Manu-
facturer. ' • • : •

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or' other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-^
The creditors. . . . ' ' - . • ; • , ' ->

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com«
position of one shilling in the pound, to be paid-within

- • three'.calendar months from the date of registration of
deed. • •

When left for Registration—28th November, at half-
past two o'clock. • "

THE SEAL OF THE COURT,

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
ll an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of'Bankruptcy for the'Registration'of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of-Creditors,. Com position, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by. a Debtor, a s required by
the Bankruptcy Act, '1861, 'sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—' . . •_ =. ' .' : •• ~ '• . ::-.
i'.-Number—20,870;- - " - - . - . " - . , . . . ,

Title-of'Deed j whether''Deed of Assignment, -Compo-
•:'.' Isilion, or ."Inspectorship—-Composition.'"' " '< *

Date of Deed—17th November, 1866. *'-<x<'-^. 6:1; J
Date of execution by Debtor—17th Noyember, 1866. -
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. Names and description of the Debtor, as in-the-Deed—
Henry Lewis Davis, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Merchant..

The names and description of the Trustees or other
. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

The creditors. . ' '
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby

the debtor covenants to pay his creditors their debts
., by four equal half yearly instalment?, with interest at

£5 per centum per annum, on the, 17th May and
17th November. 1867, and the 17th May and 17th
November^ 1868; with a release from them, to him.

When left for Registration—28th November, 1866; at
, . three o'clock. .

THE SEAL O.F THE COURT.

N OTICE .is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. of an entry made in the book-kept by-the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— . . ,•

Number—20,871.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment
Date of the Deed— 10th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th November, 1866.
Name and description of the l>btor, as in the Deed—

Martin Hodman, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Licensed Victualler. •' -,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Plaskett Thompson, of Liverpool aforesaid (trustee),
second part; and the creditors, third part.

. A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor conveys all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered, as in bankruptcy,-for the

.. .benefit of the-, debtor's creditors; .and; a release' from
' them to him. • . • • ' , * . . • .

When left" for Registration—28th November, 1866,' at
three o'clock. ; ' . - . . - •

... .,'. ., ..- THE SEAL OF THE COURT,

NOTICE is hereby'given, that,the" following is a copy of
an entry made in the b'ook kept by the, Chief

Registrar .of ..the Court .of - Bankruptcy,/or...the, Regis*
tration of Trust Deeds for" the benefit of Creditors, Compo-
sition, and Inspectorship Deeds' executed-by a Debtor, as
required by the Bankruptcy Act, 1361, sees.' 187, 192, 194,
196, and 198:— .

Number—20,872.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th November, 1R66.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

George Dempsey Powell, of No. 16, Caroline-terrace,
' Peckham, in the county of Surrey,'Commercial Tra-

veller.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

" A short statement of the nature of -the Deed— A Com-
position of two shillings and. sixpence in the pound on

. the amount of the debtor's debts, to be paid on or before
the 15th December next; and a release to the debtor.

.When left for Registration—28th November, 1866, at
three o'clock. „ . ' .

'. . '/ . : THE'SEAL OF THE COURT;

NOTICE is hereby given,-that tiie following is a,copy
1 of an entry made in the book kept by the. .'Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required

- by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—20,873.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—24th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Joseph James blanch, of No. 3, Crown terrace. Saint
LeonarJ's-?treet, Bromley, in the county of Middlesex,
Carpenter and Builder.

- Th'e names and descriptions of the Trustees o? other
parties to the Deed, not. including the Creditors—
The creditors. . . . . » • ~

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Compo-
sition of two shillings and sixpence in the pound on his
debts, payable within three months after registration

"of deed; and a release by the creditors to him.
When left for Registration—28th November, 1866, at

three o'clock. , ,, . ' •
•'•' THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

Ho. 23192. I*

VIOTICE is hereby given, that the following-Js,a <copy
I i . of an entry made in the book kept.by. the. CliiVf Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for. the benefit of "Creditors, Composition and
Inspecto^hip Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196. and
198:—

Number—2Q,874.. .. j..... . ., . . „ . , _ . • , - . - / .&
Title of Deed, ..whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition. > / . , '̂
Date of Deed—5th, November, 1866. .... ..

v Date of execution by. Debtor—5th ,ripvernber, 1866. '••••
Name and description of'the 'Debtor, as in .the Deed—-

Jane Horrocksrof Bplton, -in the county of Lancaster.
Widow. ' . • • ' • ' • _

: The names 'and descriptions 'of the Trustees 'orvotjftr
• -parties ,to''-be Deed, hbt including the'Creditors—.

The creditors of the estate and effects;.which5 were pf
Henry Horrocks, late -of TJolton, in'itie county, of

- : Lancaster, Tea Dealer,-deceased. ' ' • ' - • . ' * •• : •'•'•-
' A i short statement of the nature ft'f the Dfcd—Wherebj

the debtor agrees to pay the creditors a composition, of
six shillings and.sevt-n pence in the pound, upon/the

• : '< amount'of their respective debts Viand a release by the
creditors. "" '.'*"' ' " f-

When left for Registration—28th November, • 1866. at
half-past-three'o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE; COURT.

.VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following.is a copy of
111 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tration of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Compo-
sition, and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, a*
required by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861* sees. 187, 192,194,
196, and 198 :-+• • . :-. :;,.

_ Number—20,875. . • ••' ,.:. ,;
.Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or-Inspectorship—Assignment.' ..•»...-,:
Date of Deed—31st October, 1866. - :~.

.Date of :exeeutiori by Debtor—81st October; 1866;- '"v?
Name and description of .the. Debtor, as in the Deed—

"George Clements Hassell, of the borough and county
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Merchant _. ... . ._,. N r

"'•'" The names aiid descriptions of the' Trustees or "other
"parties to; the-Deed, n'bt'including" the. CriditorjA.

"' Robert nickinso'n, of Shotley^ House, in the conrt'yjOf
' Devon,"Colliery Owner. " ' " " •" '"'.'''-
A- short statement.of the nature of 'the Deed-r-At)i

Assignment of all theI debtor's estate and effects, to: be
administered as in bankruptcy. " ' . ' * '

When left for Registration—28th November, 1866; at
half-past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT,

N OTICE is hereby ffiyen, that the following is a cljpy
of an entry made in the book kept by. the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed' by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,. 192, 194, 196, and
198:— - • ' .' '

Number—20,876. s • •
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. . :
Date of Deed—27tb November, 1866.
Date of execution .by Debtor—27th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as-.in the Deed-

Edward Fellows, of Liverpool, in the -county x>f-'Lan-
, " caster, tradingBunder, the "style or firm of Edward

Fellows and Company, Merchant. ~ -• • t « a
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or'other'

Krties to-the Deed/.'not •including life-. Creditors^-
ijlipp Wedell. No. 2, Kennedy-street. Mancliester,in

the said county of Lancaster,' Merchant and DrysjiUejr
"-" -(surety), second-part;- and the "creditors', third part. '_"'.

A short statement of the nature ;6f the Deed^Whereby
the surety covenants to pay all the. debtor's creditors
ten shillings in the pound, by three equal Tnstaimenta,
at three, six^ arid "nine months from the dare* thereof,
and a covenant by the debtor to pay such composition
to the surety ; and a release by the 'creditors to '-the
debtor. • '

When left for Registration—28th November, 1866; at
half-past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE QOORT.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following Is'ii copy
IM of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy fur the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194,196, and
198:— : '. . • : " '.; -.,-.

Number—20,877. .' - - . • -. v
Title of Deed, whether Deed of . Assignment*'Compo*
•". tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment,



NOVEtoER 30, 1866.
/.. Date of'.Deefl — 2nd November. 1P06. . . .

• " D.afe of execution by Debtor— 2nd November, 1866.
- N a die and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-r-Tj
' jatj«-z Garrard of Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk}
.. .Boot and Shoe Manufacturer. ;

The name and description of the Trustee or other
parties to the Deed, not including , the" Creditors — •
Josiih Conder, of Ipswich, in the cbiiniy of Suffolk,*
Leather Merchant4( trustee). . .. ;

A short stateiiient;.of th$ nature of the Deed— A Conn
yey.ance of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the

.>virusie".\i to be j»dmini>tered,, for the- benefit of the
~* ...dehior's'cr'editors, as in bankruptcy. „,-
• When left tor Registration — 28lh November* 1866, at

_. . half-past three o'clock. • • • , . . > . ,', . .
; ;. THE SEAL OF THE COURT. '

-»*rrOTICE is :herehy given, that the following is a copy
xi-M of . ah entry niade in the book' kept by the Chief
Registrar of the U«urt of ' Bankruptcy for the Registration

' flf" Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
-and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,

Number — 20,878.
' •Tifie of 'Dt-edf-'whet'h'-er Dee'd"6f' Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship — A'si
- DaVof Deed— 1st' November; 1866.

Date, of execution by Debtors— l.-t November,
„ ; ftfames »,nd descriptions of 'the Deh'tors, as in the Deed—

Tijum-is Haidwick and .Elijah-.* Stephen .Lawrence,
• . . of . Marihomuglr, in the county .of . 'Wilts,. Clothiers

'̂  an'd cop'arinej*.,,., " . . ['.;','.;. , .. ". ', . ' ' ' ..«:',
., .Tlie- names. find "descriptions , of .the Trustees or htFjer

1 ' " ' 'par t ies to the Deed, riot including f be, (, Creditors^
' Jo»n Ellis, of Reading, in the ..cpnu'ty of IJerlis.

Clotjiier (irjiding under the style' of' John Ellis and
"'-••'' C'ohip'any) (trustee), second part ; randv the creditors

third part. ' .,;;. ' ': ',;,..'"•. "'•', "".
A shoci ..statement qf;the natnre;pf the Deed — An Assign-

_.^,VXl,<nitjnt.b}| the demurs of all th<>ir estate and^effecis. to (he
''„ , .trustee,. (t,o be administered for the • benefit of the-
' debtors' creditors ;( and a release to the .debtors.
,-^When left tor Hegistration— 29tb. November, 1866, at

: „.".; ,,eleyen o'clock. - . ̂  : . . ' . . . .
' ..,„ ,- *, J. THE SEAL'.pF.THE COlfRT.

TOTlCE is hereby given', that' the '-folio wing"-' is 'a copy
"* of afa entry iiafrie in the hpok kept by' the Chief
istrar of'tKe'Court'of Hankruptcy for the' Registration

Of, Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors,' 'Composition
and fuspeei'drbfl?ip Deeds executed by a Debtor,' as'reqtiiroij
by the bankruptcy Act, 1861, -sees. 187, '192, 194, 196, and
198-:— r ' ' •* ' '' ' '•'"'' ''*' ';

. . Nnmber~r 20.879. • - , . --,•
• Title of D.etrd, whether Dteed of Assignment; .Composi-

.. turn' or lnspe«t<>rshiR — Inspectorship.' -.
-. Date of Deed — 9th November, 1866. . . - . -

-.Date nt rxecuti<>n .by Debtor— 9tli .November, 1866 .. -
•-. _ Name. and Description, of the Debtor. aH;l.in ,.Uie. Deed-

Robert \Villiam Wright, of No. 8. Tokenhbnse-yard'
in the city- or London, GUss and Chiii^..Manul'ac<urerJ

.:..,:Tll«J JXanifS .Hnd.,desuripti<>ns of. the 'Trustees, or oilier
parties to the Deed,., n^tjnuludmg the Creditors—'

: J oli ii Hope, {if. ."purslem, .in_ the; county of StuBo/d
vi,Efttthenware,uVJanu"faciHrer.^Tiionias Qe.ls.pnj of No. 107

, .";<jHatfon-gardcii, Jin tlie city of L.ondqn, , ; , Eari

A .short statement uf tiie nature, of the Deed— Wherehj
. the debtor covenants to pay. all bis creditors tin
ajmuunt of 4j6lQ.ai|d. uptyards.tb'e,. amount duetto then
by- linir .equal .instalments, on tlie ,1st May and 1$'
November, . 1867, .and 1st May and .1st. November;

v; : ....l^GS i ,aiK) tOjpa^y all debts..dii«rto.cre4itp.rs.^ndir £10
h .-."in lulj, .on or before, tiie .1st Number, .Jt867, ana to
(.. ^ .cany pn..his business, under tSie- .inspection, of thu
]• :• . . . in.-peClors. and ,upnn i eque.-t to assign'aud transfer his
\ ..... estme and effects at No. .8, Tokenhouserjard al'yresaidj

f to them f.ir fh'e benefit of his creditors. . ..; . [
When left for Registration— 29tu November,. 1866, at

haii-paSt eleyeu o'clock. • . ;
-SliAL OF THE. THE COURT. :

. "VTOTICE is 'hereby, given, that the iollowing is a cop^
JL^I of an entry, maue in the' book kept by. the Chief

" Registrar of the Court' of Bankruptcy fur the Itegisirauou
ipf Trust Deeds tor the benefit, of Creditors, L'o'in position.
'(ind lusp-ctorship Deeds executed by a Dcutor, as required

. Py tiie Bankruptcy 'Act, .1861, sees. 187, ,192, 194, 196,
' ' ' " ' ''

Title of Deed, w hetber Deed of Assignment, Composition!

1866.

Name and .description of. the Debtor, as ,ih the Deed—
' ' C'liHi-'les Av^nnn l.assalle, of Sheffield, jn the county

of York,..lVIerchant . . . , . '
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the I>ee<i, not including tl>e Creditors—
John Harvey, junior, of Sh.ffUld. aforesaid. 'I'able-
ktiife Maiinfacturer (surety), second pnri;,and tlf,e credi-
; tors, third part. '.' t . . ' . ' , ' . - .

A short statement of the. nature, of. the ,Peed — Whereby
,jn consideration of th'e debtor and suretj,,cov'erianting
vrth the cr^di;ors to pay them a.cniiipn-itipn of- 5$. in
the pound on their, debts on the 10th 'December next,
tliey release the debtor. _ "•. r ',

.W'hen Jeft- for Ret- ist ration— 29th November, 1866, at
ball-past eleven o'clock.

• = THE SEAL OF THE' COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the .Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as .required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. ,18.7, 192, 194,196,
and 198:—, . _ ' ' '..", . «

Number— 20,881. ..... ' ' . , '-,.'"
Title of Deedr whether. Deed of Assignment,JComposi-

tion, or Inspectorship— Composition.. ...^ ,:
Date of Deed— 1st November, 1866.
Date of execution by .Debtor^- 1st November, 1.866.
Name and description of .the Debtor.' HS in the. Deed-

James .Krown, of tlie' town 'and county of Nevcastle-
'.upon-Tynei Machine Broker./ . . . . .

. The, names and. descriptions of the Trustees of other
parties 'to the Deed,." not iii'cludiug, ; lie . 'Creditors— •

. rjr T»e cre4.JtorK, second pan; and Joseph, 'Greener, of the
. ' ' '.town .and county,pf Newcastle-upon-'l'yue^Accpuniant

;(trustee), third part. . . . . . . ' ' ' . "
A^short statement of Jh'e nature : of the Deed— Whereby

the debtor covenants to pay to the trustee, in trust for
bis creditors, on pr before (he 1st February and 1st
May next, two compositions of one shilling and,, three-
pence each in -the pound on all his debts.

•• When left for Registration— 29 ih November, 1866, at
-, r,t«relve o'clock. - . : - -, : • ' •• ,

. - , J f . ,•.,',..-: / TJHE SEAL-OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that jtne foilowing is a copy
,,of ain entry. made in. the book., kept by the Qhief

Registrar of the Coiirt of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds lor the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by .the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
W8-— • ..... . . . .\, ;..:M.

Number— 20,882.. .,f .{ ' "-..,:
Title of Deed, whether Deed of- Assignment Cpmp.psition,
'' or Inspectorship — Assignment,., . ..
Date of DeedT26th Noveiiipj-r,:i866v ,...r ' ^v,'../1'
Dafe <>f, executipn'by Debtor— i6t|i November*. 13.66.
'Name and description of the Debtor as' in the. Deed—

Henry Adams, of Stanstead-road, rFore6t-hiil, in ther
' ' c oun ty bt Keiit, Stock ; and $harebroker. ., .
Toe 'names and de.-crip'ions of tne_ Trustees' , o-f other

,^ parties, to the Deed, not includinir tue Creditors—
' .^llichard Ford, of. No; 38/Pou|tryjii"tbecifj of London,

.' .' ."ripsier 'and' Outfi'tter, aiid' Henry J'Y.eemau; of'JNi*. 9,
'Y.3arnsbuj-y-terVa'ce, Islington,,,!^ Middlese j^ ' Builder

' " ' " *' ' ' ' ' 1 " ' ' " ' " '
. ? ' - . V • • • . . i - - ' *'•«»

A short statement of the nature of the Jpefid^
.ment.to. the trustees of all tlie.-debtor'«5 estate ancC effects
for the' equal benefit of all his creditor^ to be admi-

. , nistered.as in banKroptcy. .• .- -., - : : ! * , " ( < -
. -When left for' K^gistration — 29lh November^ 1866, at
1 half-past twelve o'clock. : .- .'-, • .;-. .. -,.-- ,-,<

TrtE SEAL. OF THE COURT.

N^OTICE is hereby given, 'that the.. following' is.a'qcjpy
of an entry m<«de in the 'hook kept 'tiy tlj'e ,Otiief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy.fpr the Ue'g'istiiJitibn
of Trust Deeds for the benefit ut . Creui'ior,^ jL'oui|iqsiiion
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, AS required
by the Jiaukrtiptcy A«.-t, .1861, Sees.' 187, 192, 194... 196,
•iud. 19,8:—. . . " • -- . «

Number— 20,883. ' . , '.'
1'iile ot Deed, whether Deed pf Assignment, Composition,

or. Inspectorship —Assignment.' , ' '
Date ol Deed— 23rd November, 1866.

. Date of execution by Debtor —23rd November, 1866. .
-Name and description of the Urbtar, as in the Deed— •

Job Stauwny, ot Da rids ton, in the cpunty of Stafford,
. Gunluck Alanuiaciurer and t'utiltcan.
Tiie/'hame's ana desuiititiuns of .the Trustees. or other
. p'liti^s. to the. Deed,, list .including', t|i« .Creditors—*

Wiihaiu Paririu^e, 'of DarJastpu^ afci^e«^d',:.^Qrocer

' A. s'liorl siateme'nt of tbeliatu're <yf" the Deefc
^nce of^ll. the debtor's^state and e'ffects' itt> i
to* be administered as in ba

-\ 4 J '



30,

When left for Registration— 29th November, 1866, at
half-pa&t twelve p'c:otk. ' ? .'. ' ; .. '' ',' .
' ' ' '"v! > i r ' OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in- the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the ilepistrai m
of Trust Deeds for the benefit, nf Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds «xecuted-by a Debtor, as required by.
the BaoKruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
}<?ft-_ ••*-O.— . ,.li .; y , " .

Number — 20,884.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Cninposit;nn.
Date of Deed— 5th November. 1866.

. Date of execution by Debtor— 5th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Meed —

Sarah Abrahams, of No.; 11 5y Middlesex-street. White-
• chapel, in the county of Middlesex, Widow, -Grocer.

The names .and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not, .including the Creditors—-
The creditors, second and third parts.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
the debtor proposes to pay all her creditors a composi-
tion of four shillings in the pound forthwith ; with a
release by them to her.

When left for Registration— 29th November, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Conrt of Bankruptcy for the Registration
Of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition

-and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act; 1861, sees. 187,, 192, 194, 19 6, .and
198:— ' • . ' " '

Number— 20,885.
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compost'

. tion^or Inspectorship — Componiiion. .
Date of Deed— 6th November, TH66. ' ' . .

- Date of exrcution by Debjtor — 6th November, 1866.'
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
'.fRobert Robert. Williams, of Tresaet^ion, in the, pur}sh

of Llarimuheril in the county of ^lerionetb, Draper and
'Grbc'er.1 "" ' ' *"°"'t ' ' ""!'" ' ""V f . ''

The naines and descriptions of 'the Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not including the' Creditors—
Tl»e creditors. ' " .

A short st.itement of ttie nature of the Deed— Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay all his creditors 20 >. in the
pound, by four equal instalments, un the 7th December,
7th March, 7th June, and 7th September next; with a
release to the debtor.

When left for Registration — 29th November, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of au entry made in the book kept by the Chief

- Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit ot Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and

. 198:— ' - ' - •:
: Number— 20.886. >» - • - - •
- Title of -Deed, -whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Assignment* •< - • •'"-
Da'e of lieed — -6:h November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor— 6: If November, 186&. -•
Maine and. description of the Debtor, as in the -I'eed—
. Thomas Rnndell, r>f Tyu-ardreath, in the county of

Cornwall, Draper, 'Grocer, and General Dealer.- - •
The naines an<l de-criptiutis -of the Trustees or other

parties to the Dee I. not including the Creditors —
_ 'Richard Handle, ot Pl> mouth, in the county of Devon,

Warehouseman (trustee).
A short htatcnifut of the nature of the Deed— Con-

veyance by deb or of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered as m bankruptcy; and a
release to the debtor.

- Wheu left for Registration -29th November, 1866,- at
one o'clock.
4 . THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N, OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis*

trar of the Court pf Bankruptcy for the Regisi ration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the , Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— . . ; . .....

N timber— 20,887.
Title of: Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or inspectorship— .Composition.
. , , . . . . . .

Cat* of execution by Debtor-?26th November, 1866.
- L 2

Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
' Henry'Sleeman, of 76. Rodne*-street, in the borough
'of Liverpool* in the conntv of Lancaster, Brewer.

Th'e names and description" of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the .Creditors-
A l l t h e creditors. s . - . . . '

A *h"rt statement of the nature of ttie'Deed— Whereby
the debtor covenants to p«y I'n creditors a composi-
tion of one ^lulling in the pound.oii-thetr debts' within
ten days after the requisite majority in nmnb'-r and

• value should ha've assehtedno the deed; and u release
-C!V* him. " .... • '.i
Wfcen left for Registration—29th November, 1866, at

half-past one o'clock. • ' . • • • • • •
THE SEAL OF THE COURT. •

^OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a cop*
ill of an entry niad^e in the book kejit bv the Chief
Registrar of the Court pf Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.. 197, 192, J94,196* and
198:— * ' , ' " • .. ' " . ' '

Number—2<X869.* ' ' . ' ' , . " - . ' " , . •
Title of Deed, wether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
. or Inspectorship—Composition. :-t . .
Date of Deed—23rd November, 1866. .
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
„ George Parker, of No. 1. Aspland-groye, Araherst-'road,
' Hackney, in. the county" of Middlesex, Auctioneer,
previously of No. 2, Tower .Royal, Cannon-street,
West, in the city of London, Merchant and W,are-
houseman.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to'the Deed,/not including' the Creditors—
T h e creditors: • - ; . . . . .

A -' short statement pf the nature "-of the -Deed—
• By 'which th'e debtor covenants to pay his creditors

one shilling in the pound, on their debts, on the 31st
March ne*xt. • • ' • • • • - - " ' v' -~ *'"

When left fur Registration—29th November, 1866, at
two o'clock. " '' ' "' • - •'
, THE SEAL OF THE COURT.'

NOTICE is hereby- :given,'that the following is a copy
of an entry, made in the book kept hy tlie-Chief Regie-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the-benefit of Creditors, Com position,-'and
Inspectorship. Deeds -executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187;-192,194, 196, any
198:—

Number—20,890.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Co'mposi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—27ih November, 1866.
Datepf execution by Debtor—27tn^ November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Herbert Cooper* of High-street, South Norwood, rathe
coutity of Surrey, Driper. *- - •"

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
His creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A. Com*
position of 8«. in the pound on the debtor's debts ia
discharge thereof, p.yahle hy two equ<l instalments, at
three and' six mouths from 1st December, 1866,
Sfc'ured by the promissory notes of the dev>ibr and
Arthur liunce, of George-street, Richmond, Tailor, f
and a release to the deb or t'roiu hU civd.itoi;s.

When left for Key i si ration—29t.i Noveiiibtr, 1866,'at
half-past two o'ciock.

TilR SEAL OF THE

vl OTICE is hereby given, that the following in a' ropy
i!,N of an entry ,made 'in the book kt'pv by the'Chief

Repistrar ot the Cot/re of Ma'ukru'ptcy fur the Resistrarfoa
of Truf-t Deeds -for the benefit of vJred'rtorf,'1 (JoiiVriiisttiba
and Inspectorship Deeds t-xecmed by a Debtor.-atfmjnfrjyl
hy the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.- 187, 'I92,iyitf£ fOT,
and 198:— ' - • — • - ' • " ' -•" -*-:'-^

Number—20,891. • •. .- '•- - ' -:1" "«-' '."'
Title of Deeu, whether Deed of Ass'gament.Co'mpWsitlDn,

or Inspectorship—Composition. - . . • • • - '•******
Date 01 Deed—26th November, »U66. ' -•--.-»'-
Date of execution try Debtor— 26th -November; 1666.'*":
Name and description of the Debtor, as in 'the Deed*—

John Jones, of -Liverpool House, Llaududno, itf the
county of Carnarvon, Grocer.- . • - • • • - •• >• - ..

The names and descriptions of the'Trustees'or" OtHer,
parties to' the Deed, "niol including".tbe 'Cre'ditprs^

. William Jones, of Bryn Hyfrydrtlandadnrf afdresitd
Miner (trustee)', s^tfontf "part; altld the creditors, third
part.. ;..... - . <. -'.. .>- «i ....-/-w.

A short statement.pf, the.natnre.of the D^ed^A^compo*
sittOA of. 6s. 8d. in thje^.ponnd.on- theoa

, debts, v.payable-by/three .uxstalmentajj
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-- 2s.8di inthe pound forthwith, on the 1st'June and
-' 1st September. 1867. ~ The debtor on payment being
- released by his .creditors, and in case of non-paymen

the deed to be void. . ' '
vWheri left for Registration—29th November, 1866, at

half-past two o'clock.
THE SEAL OP THE COURT.i

NOTICE is. hereby given, that the following is a copy
, of an entry made, in the hook kept by the Cliie

Registrar of the' Court, of Bankruptcy for the. Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors; Composition
•nd Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as require<
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861 sees. 187, 192, 194, 196
Mid 198:— ' •• '

Number—20,892.
..Title' of/Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—20! h November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th November, 1866.

._Nam.e and description ol the Debtor, as in the Deed—
, Williiam H«*nry Carrington, of Rochdale-road, Man-

chester, in the county of Lancaster, Butcher.
.The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to1 the Deed, not including the Creditors—
. v John Hunt, of Cheetham, in the city of Manchester

aforesaid, Butcher.
. A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-

ment of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of bis cre-
ditors as in bankruptcy ; and release by the-creditors.

When left for Registration—29th November, 1866, at
;-,•- three o'clock. 4

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry, made in the book kept by the Chiei

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of'Trust Deeds for the bench't of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship' Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,893. " ' s . .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo

sition, or inspectorship—Composition.
'Bate of Deed—13th November, 1866.
.Date of .execution by Debtor—13th November, 1866., .
Name..and description of the Debtor, as .in .the Deed-

Charles Cowland, of No. 74, Mortimer street, Caven-
~ • dish-square, in the county of Middlesex, Auctioneer. >

« The names, and.descriptions of the Trustees or other
>: • parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

The creditors. • . . . . .
':A short statement of. the nature of the Deed—Whereby

tiie debtor covenants to pay his creditors three shil-
lings in the pound, by three equal instalments within
ten days after registration of deed, on 1st January and
1st February, 1867 ; and a covenant by the creditors to
execute a release on payment thereof.

When left for Registration—29th .November, 1.866, at
half-pabt two o'clock. . .".

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the. liegistration of
Trust Deeds lor the benefit of Creditors. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— " . . .

Number—20,894. ' .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. '
Date of Deed—22nd November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Harvey, of Carnarvon-street, Cueetham, in the
city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Cabinet
Maker. .

-The'names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
'•• parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-

George Lees, of Clarence-street, Cfceetham aforesaid,
Commercial Traveller (surety), second part; and toe

'creditors, third part.'
.; : A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby

the debtor and surety covenant to pay the creditors 5s.
• in the pound, by two "equal instaliuents,'at three and

six months from the date thereof, secured by their
Joint and several promissory notes; and a release from
the creditors to the debtor.

When, left for Registration—29th November, 1866, 'at
half-past two o'clock. .

.- - ' ' THE SEAL OF THE COURTi
OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. pi.an entry made in.the book kept by toe Chief

egistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for. the-benefit of Creditors, Composition,

and Inspectorship Deeds executed'
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, secs^l87V 192,-- 494-, 196,
and 198:— ' ' '" - ' '•"'

Number—20.895. . . . • . ^ .-. ••' v.x -, -•••'• -r\
Title of. Deed, whether .Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—'Assignment. ? . • > ' ' • • . - : • ' • >
Date of Deed— 1st November,. 1866;<<»•,• •»•••• } :
Date of execution by Debtor—1st November, 1866.,'
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the-Deed—

Robert Bellamy Watt, of the city of Peterborough,
Baker. . . • '.•ft.:;jJ-r« •• .? . . . .

' The .names and descriptions of the..Trustees or. other
parties to the Deed, not including the'. Creditors-
Francis Allen and Henry. Allen Hill, of* Elton, in .the

. county of Huntingdon,. Millers, and Thomas^Dickin-
• son. of. the said, city. Flour Dealer (trustees), second

part.; and the creditors, third part • ,. >• .v ':•.
A .short' statement of the nature of the^Deed^-Convey-

ance by the debtor of all .his estate^and reflectsto this,
"trustees, to be administered for the benefit of his^credi^
tors, as in bankruptcy ; and a release to.him.' <b',>.. .'^

When left for Registration—29th November, 18661 at;;
. three o'clock. . - . . - • . . ...•••'"•'>'- : '? '-'"'^l'

. . THE SEAL OF THE COUBT.r '
• • ,f •-••

N OTICE, is hereby given, that the followingisua copy
of an entry'made in the book-kept by the" Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds'executed :b'y a Debtp'r; as" required
by the Bankruptcy Act; 1861? sees. 187; 192.' 194,196','and
198:— • •." .-• • '. "•'.:••-'*;•'':'.••: •

Number-20,897. '' * . ! ;" ' '
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment, /it ' ' . ,!v"
Date of Deed—2nd November, 1866. . . : , , / •
Date of execution by Dsbtor—2nd November,'~1866. "•"
Name' and-description of ' the. Debtor, as in' the Deed—

Jnseph Grace, of Birkenhead, in the county of Chester,
Draper. " 'J '" . . '. \ '

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed', not including the Creditors'—
Waltord Greatorex, of Aldermanbury, in 'the city of
London, Warehouseman '(trustee), second 'part; and

- , the creditors, third part. . • • • • • ' . ' '. ". : •;.'"-'c/?
A short statement of the nature 'of the'Deed?—An As*.
' surance of all the real and personal estate/rand re'ffectff
of the debtor to the trustee, in trust, for himself .and?
the rest of the debtor's creditors. ! '' -1*--" r. . ' : ;j;:e

. When left-for.-Registration—29th November, 1866, at)
three.o'clock, - • ' • • — ; t'i\:

• " • ' • • • THE SEAL OF THE'COURTtf
, . • .. • _ . n

NOTICE'is hereby given, that the following is. a copy of
an entry made iu the book kept by the Chief Registrar

of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required/Joy- the
Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and-. 198;—

Number—20,898. : ; / . " ; • •:*.!.". ":.T
"Title .of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

.. or Inspectorship—Assignment... .'.""•"."• .-
Date of Deed—5th November, 1866. " =- '"•' r -: -^
Date of execution'by Debtor—5th November, ,1866jr I
Name-'and descriutioh of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
' Amos Haines, of Geddtngton;" in- the -county of
'Northampton, Farmer.. • - " ; ^.~ :"•"?'• .

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or'.:oth'er
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

.Thomas Brett, of Brigstbck, in the county aforesaid,
- Farmer, and. Thomas Tingle, of •Ket.tering, in-., the

county .aforesaid, Accountant (trustees)..- V-; -1

A short statement of the nature'of the Deed—Convey-
. ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects t,athe;

trustees, to be administered for the benefit, of hiaj
..creditors as in bankruptcy. ', ,- .^,• ,.'. .- --J,
When, left .for Registration—29th. November,. 1866,;<%
, three o'clock. ' . . - , - . . • " , .-̂

THE SEAL OF THE, COURt:, -j

NOTICEJs hereby given, that the followingTts a
.'of- an' entry made in the book kept by the Chi

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the -Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192j 194,496, aid
198:— • - • . :' - ' • '-" <.».;£

Number—20,899. . : c ' / -~
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

tion, .or Inspectorship—Composition. .' '-. ' •=. T
-Date of Deed—15th November, 1866. •'•• •;.'•' '. . v"
Date of execution by,Debtor—15th November/1866.̂ - ^
Name and description of the Debtor, as in. the -JJeed—

John Hammond Dickson, of Sonderland, in th« coooty
- of .Durham, Draper. •- - -.\~: • -.. A- '
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^Ihe; names:'and descriptions of the Trustees or other
..?.:-parties., to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

William Martin Reed, of the same place,. Draper
(surety), second part; and the creditors, third and

-V fourth parts. • - - • • '•-
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com-

position of seven shillings and sixpence in the pound,
payable by three equal instalments at three, six, and
nine months from the date thereof, the first two being
secured-by the promissory notes of the debtor, and the
third by the joint and several promissory note of the
debtor and surety; and a release by the creditors .-to
the debtor.

; When left for Registration—29th November, 1866, at
three o'clock.

. THE SEAL OP THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Kumber—20,900.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment
Date of Deed—17th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Heather, of Bleasby,in the county of Nottingham,
Farmer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

' Richard Stimson, of the town of Nottingham, Agent
(trustee), second part, and creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Assign-
ment of debtor's estate and effects to trustee, and an

_ .agreement by 'debtor to pay bis creditors a composition
: ' of 2s. in the pound in full of their debts on registration
_ . of deed ; and a release by creditors. -
^When left for Registration—29th November, 1866, at
> * three o'clock.
V . THE SEAL OP THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
<if an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194,196, and
198:—

Number—20,901.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—9th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th November, 1866.

. Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Michael Aaron Jesse), of No. 26, Saint Augustine's-
parade, in the city of Bristol, Pawnbroker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
_. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

. The* creditors.
A short statement of-the nature of-the Deed—A Com-

position of six.shillings in the pound, payable by three
equal* instalments, the first in cash on the registration

: . " ot deed, and two others, to be secured by the joint and
several promissory notes of the debtor and Abraham

, - Isaacs, of Newport, in- the county of Monmouth,
Pawnbroker, and payable four and eight months after
the-date thereof; and. a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration — 29th November, 1866, at
half-past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chiet

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by .a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194,196, and
198:—

Number—20,902.
.Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
. sitiou, or Inspectorship—Composition. .
Date of Deed—21st November,. 1866.

.:Date.of execution by Debtor—21st November, .1866.
..Name.and .description of. the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Samuel Toxall, of Bull-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Woollen Draper and Farmer.

.The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Javob Fnrnival, of. Leamington, .in tile county of War-
wick, Gentleman (surety), second part; and the credi-
tors, third part

vA .BhoEt: statement .of-the nature of-the: Deed~- Whereby
the debtor and surety covenant to pay to the debtor's

N

creditors a composition of 11s. in the pound'on :their
debts, by four instalments -of 2s. 6d., 3s., 3s., :and

.28._6d. on the 1st December, 1st March, 1st June,-and
1st September next; and a release to debtor.

When left for Registration—29th November, 1866,.at
half-past three o'clock. -•/ >; - :

•i HE SEAL OF THE COURT.

V] OTICE is hereby given,tltat the following is a copy'of
1̂ 1 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis*
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy'for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition/and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, an'd"
198 r—

Number—20,903.
-•Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment,'Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment
Date of Deed—1st November, 1866.'
Date of execution by Debtor—1st "November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in' the Deed—

James MacDougal Gameson, of the borough of
Kingston-upon-Hnll, .Shoemaker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Charles Johnson, of the said borough, Auctioneer
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance of land in the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull,
and a house thereupon, and assignment of personal
estate and effects of the debtor to the trustee, upon
trust, for his creditors; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—29th November, 1866, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy-;
of an- entry made in the book kept by the Chief'

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debior, as required;
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,492, 194, 196, and
198:—' - - -- . .

Number—20,904. ' . • • . - • - -
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. ' -
Date of Deed—14th November, 1866.

. Date of execution by Debtors—14th November, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

John Lake, of No. 5, Rock-terrace, Shot-road,
Peckbam, and John Walker, of No. 12, Will's-terrace,
Rotberbite-road, Builders.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—-
The creditors, second and third parts.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com*
position of nineteen shillings and sixpence in the
pound, payable on or before the 31st July next

When left for Registration—29th November, 1866, at
four o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of. the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194,196, and
198:—

Number—20,905.
Title of Deed, whether Deed- of Assignment Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—3rd November, 1866.

' Date of execution by Debtor—3rd November, 1666. .
Name and description of tie Debtor, as in the Deed—

Joseph Marston, of No. 18, Meadow-road, in Leeds, in
the county of York, Provision Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to th« Deed, not including the .Creditor*--
Peter Buck, of Leeds aforesaid, Provision Dealer
(trustee), second part;. the creditors, third part. '_'

A short statement of the nature of the. Deed—Whereby
the debtor conveys all his estate and effects, to. the
trustee, to be administered,. as in bankruptcy, for the
benefit of bis creditors; and a release, to debtor.:-."

When left for Registration—30th November, 1.866, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the 'Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194,196, and .
198:— .. .

.Number—20,906, - • • - • - . - - - • • : - - . -
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Title of. Deed, whether Deed of Assignment,. Compo-
•.§inoav.or.Iiispe.clorship — Assignment. ,. -#Y .«•

Date :of «Deed— 2nd 'November,! Itibti.
Date of execution by :Debtor-r!-2nd November, 1866. v
Name';and 'description .ot'Jthe l>ehtor, as. in. thc::Deed— •

Joseph Jack-ion, of Chorley, in tLe county of Chester,
PuEteB and .Can. Keiper.. •

The names .and descriptions of the Trustees or other
^'parties to 'the 'iJ.etdV 'not' including the Creditors —

Francis" Shaw, >of •-.Chbflfey .aforesaid; Chemist 'and
TDrugrff'si -(trustee) of :th;e se'cOnd' parr , and the creditors,
the third part' ' :.'; '̂' , ' / ; -*' ' ' '

A sn'ori statement'of 'the nature 'of 'tho Deed — Whereby
' the debtor assures his estate and' effects to the trustee,

for the benefit of all bis creditors, as , in bankruptcy,
and a release to debtor. . ' ' *"~ '~"1"~ '•"•'

Wneri- left' for i.%istra:wh— 130th- Novemberi 1866, at
half-past eleven-o'clock*. -*•"•• t

TI1E' SEAL "OF1 THE COURT;1
•v- . .; • ; • . Zx j. . — . . . , • / . ..:

T^POTICB is hereby' given, that.the'-foilowing is a copy of
Jll' ahfc'n'trj made in1 -the book-fcjepfrnyHhV- Chief Regis-
trar of I he Court of Bankruptcy" for the 'Registration- ol
Trust Deeds for- the benefit of C red i tore, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds exeeiited by a Debtor; -as required by
the- Bankruptcy -Act, 186*,'-6eC3>187,t 192, 194, 196^ and
198 •—:'"- •- • ._ •• . .K j t j j . :> , i\.- •• . -u~ . ,-.

•' x ' -1 - • • - - '. .
Title of- Deed, whether XDeed of Assignment, Composition,
'%r InspectorsUip-— Composition- - "' ' '- •

Date -of Deed — 19th November. 1S66.1
Date of execution hyDebtor— l&tlv'Wovember. 1866. •
Name 'and description tfMlie -Ufbtor, -'as f-nthe^ Deed-

Campbell Aiillett Thomas, of the .city o'PManehisier,
Miiiing'Engiheer. ••' • ' • • x - • -i> •

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
vtttftie? tp1ftie't:pee<ifI 'not including "the -Creditors—
' ' -"''' ' : 1 ' ' " ' ' ' '", . . . . . . .
A^;stioit>tatviiient>f the nature of the' Deed— Covenant
^/xleliior to p'ay his creditors; 'a Composition 'Jof 8s.' in
' tne' pound, 'by tw^, several bills 'of 'exchange .for 14: 6d.
*TO tw pound" fracbV andTpajable on the 25th -March

and 25ih June next ; aud a re ease to the debtor.
When left I or Registration— 30lh November, 1866, at
«J&even o'clock. :

THE SEAL' OF THE COURT.
«t J> .' • ' •

\T.QTICE is")iereby given, that the following is a' copy
1 II J..qf a,n entry, made in the 'book kept by the .Chief
Be|istrar o^ .the Court qf Bankruptcy, f?r the Registration
of Trust 'Deeds for the benefit of, Creditors, Composition
end; Inspectorship Deeds executed by, a Debtor, as required
by iSi.e Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187^192, 194,' 196, and
198:—' "" " ' * ', . . " ' ' " ' : - • ' . ;

Number— 20,908. "" " .' . . . . , . '
Tju}e of lieed, whether Deed- of Assignment, Cbmpo-

: ^tion. or Inspectorship — Assignment., "- . •'•' '- , . , . .
.. Date of execution hy 'Debtor — 13th' November, 1866.

Naineuand i description; of the Debtor, us in the Deed —
George Ray nor, of No. 12, Free-lane, in the borough

vj.pf Leicesieivlioouaiid Sliue MaQutaciurer, trading as
;;. George llpynQX and. Co. j., . . » . , ' . , .
The^names and- descriptions. of. the- Trustees or othez

. npartiie,s= to. the Deed, .not including , the Creditors—
.-.jGeijc^e Staynts, .Leather, Mjemh'unt, Bernard Gor<lon,
^J^eatiier jMereltanr, and .-Jonathan Parkin,. Ageot, all of

Leicester, in the county of Leicester (trustees).
A short statement of the nature of theiUeed — Convey-
- anjcfi..h.y ithaudtb-or of all. his estate And effects to. tiie

trustees, to be administered iur-tUe beneSfof.his credi-
tors, as in bankruptcy.; and. .a release by them to
debtors . •,' .-. ,. i,.< . c ' - . ;: , ••

Wtauiuieft. for Ileoristr'ation — 30th November, 1866, at
..halirpast eleveu -o'clock. . . . ,.

.- T.UE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
,, pf an entry- made, in the book kept bVtheCliirf

•Registrar of the -Court of; Bankruptcy f»r the Registration
of [ljust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship, peeds.fxeetited by a Doctor, as required hy
the.Kaukruptcj ^ct,, 1861j, 8«c»vl§7, 192, ̂ 194, 196, ana
198:-' \ .w .;;. .;,..- ..... ̂ t , \ / ...-.//

Njimb.er— 2Q.9P9, .;.; . , . , . . . . . .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, pij 4nspeciprsb.ip — Assignment.
Date of Deed— 5th November, 1866.
Date of execution by. Debior-^Sth.. November, 1866.
Name and .-description -of. the .Debtor, as* in the .Deed—-

, Samuel Davis, of Weymouth <and Melcombe Regis, in
^..thecounty of^Dorset,- China Dealer.
The-names And- descriptions -of the Trustees or other
»• parties «to-''tb«uDeed,-'not -including, the- Creditors —

Joseph Rose, of Weymouth and Melcombe Regis,- in
the county of Dorset; Bootmaker (trustee^' .- -• ' .

: A short statemept of the nature-, of th,e Deed—\ _
, drtyor. .conveys ajl his estate, and effects. \p tbe,:tms.teei
j to;-be udininisttT.ed for. tlje,benefit pf his.cr
jWhjrn,i left for' Registration,—30tu Nr

half-past eleven o'clock.
-.,-, ,.. _.,. ... THE.SEAL.,OF

\JOTICE >is hereby given, that-the following is :aCcopy
jLj^ -/of'an'- entry -made in--the -book kept bvJ the-Chief
Registrar o'f the (Yuirt -of'Bankruptcy for.the -'RsgistrJitidn
ot Trust- Deeds' for the benefit of Creditors Composition'and
Inspectorship Deeds-exlcuteVi by a Debtor,.>s veqnirM by
the Bankruptcy Act,,-1861,'-sees. 187,- ,132,'194, '196, and
198:— • ' • • ' - ' • • ' -»

Number—20,912. ' "': •' •• - ••• - : - •' --<.•'•'
' Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. ' -
. Date of .Deed—21st November, 1866. .a , ,. -; '
I Date of 'execution by'Debtpr-r^l's^:November!, l'866i ,
'Name, and description ,'of the .Debtor^ as 4 in the Dee.d-r-
• Henry Tristram*,, of Liverpppl, in tne^.county of Lan^
: '.caster, Commission MercbanC .!*.,..•• .,,- \'f.,.-.."-"' :
The nam.es. and •descriptions,.,, of the Trnstctes or'qt

parties to the Deed, not including "the"
, All the creditors.
j A short statement of .the nature of the
' by the debtor*to' pay^a.cpmpofiition'jt)f (Jd. in' the pound

on the 28th Februai^flex^j auda release\by tbe'credH
i tors to,the debtor.'̂  '•-'••^.r-'[','." • „.: ' ' , . , , ' ,-, £ \.. «.<^
! W.ben left for Registration—30th' Nb(vember?; 1666^ at

t. twelve o'clock. '" " ' -'-

NOTICE is Hereby given, tKa't'the^ followmg1 tfi"a! cbpy
of:an entry made in tlie. bo'bk^ kept' 'by "the" Chief

Registrar of the -Court of Bankruptcy' for' the^Regisfratfpn
il' Trust. Deejds for 'the benefiVof Creditors, ^Oni°p'6siti6n
and' Iiisp'ectorsirip Deeds 'executed by a De'b'tQr tas:requsred
hy ' the Barfkruptcy Act, 1861, sec§. '1.87-j :l92, .'194.M96,
ayd 198:-;;: ' . \'. ^ ./ • v; ;-0-;- • • • • "••• ,;•:;

' N urn n'er— 20,914. "' ." ' ' ' - , ''" .' *'.',' '••
, Title yof. Deed whether "Deed or Assjgnriient.'.ipo.itt^o.r
j ' sitio'n'or Inspectorship— Composition.' ' ' '," '.
I Dale Qf Dfeed— jlftthf-JSovemb.er, 1866. " J ••"-»«;
Date of execution by T>eb!or— 19th November, 1866.

: Name. and. description , o/^thaiBteb.toj., ̂ as, Jn;the. Djdgdj-
•i.Philipp, "WedL^il, of .Kennedy- street, .an..-. the,^city of

.Manchester, in .the^ cq>unty.jd£ Lancaster,

The diames and, .-descriptions -ol . the .Trustees^ ox.
i parties to \ the 'Deed, .not: including, the i.

; The creditors.
i_A short statement of the nature of .
" , the-debtor agrees -.to, pay .his rcreditbrs. t,wep tyCshtllJtigiS.
; in the pound, by four equal instalments, on ocbefpre
• the 19th May and .L9th .November, next^abd^ 19)h;

Ftbeuariy and. 19th May, 1868, and a coveaajat ;by^bei
-creditors not to .sue. him. . . ,. . ,,.. ; . ,.w ,. ,.; -j ^'n

I When l^ft for Registration -rSpth .November, J 8.66, at
twtl ve o'clock.. -.-.-A r >>.. ..... ....;:, . ^,*u\;

. ----- .v « - •-• THE SEAL..- OF. THE COURT: i.

\]OTICE is hereby given, that the' following,
* .̂o Sf ap-.en.trj; m.ade, ujtlt^§ ,bop|i kep^.^jit

Registrar .of the Court rpf Bankruptc,yi fp( the i L e ^
of Trust; yeeds, for 'the. be^e,fit,of Creditors, ^oipposjtion,
and Inspectorship. De.eds (;xeputed by ,8, .Debtor, as

s; Bankruptcy Act, 1861, segs.. JS?, 19;!, ̂ .+,
. . . . ,

Number— 20,9.15.;! • .. v. . , ; ... , i: .,•:
, Title of Deed, whether. Peed of Assignment;, Compo-
. siuqn, or Jnspe.qtprship^- Assignment. K < , ; . . , . . ;-
Date of Deed — 14th November, I8g6..,;. • ^. .-: ..-/,^J

: Date of^executiou hy,,P^btprs— I4tti November 1866.
Nainis and deruriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

Frederick William Gilbert and Thomas Cham IKTS, both
of Sheffield, in- the county of York. Cutlery Manufac-

: turers and Merchant?, carri in g on business in copariV
nership Under the style or firm of Gilbert Brothersv"-^-

| The' names and^descri^tions- -of the Trustees^ OF;- other
: • parties to the Deed, not including the ̂  'Creditors^

Thomas Moore, Brewer, John Tasker, Accountan^
John Nicholson the younger, Steel Msmuf»c'iurerjh and'

i -'David Parkes, Gentleman, all of Sheffield, iii ^tie
' county of York (trustees)/ second pattj-iand the credi-

tors, third part. '=•' '• _ - ; ' *- •-"* ' -•- ' '" ' -Sv»-
, A short striteinent of the nature of the Deed— A Con

veyance by 'the debtors of 'all their joint and separate
. • estate andreffects-'to the -trustees, ufon trust v-for'-fhe

benefi't of -the1 debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcrj '-••''
'When left for' Registration— 30th Novemberf'-lsee.-'at

twelve-o'clock. • v - » • ' ..... *
- ., ... -,. ... , ,THE SEA,L OF/THE COURT.-

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is-a copy of
4\- an entry-made in the book kept . by rth& Chief.. Kegis*
trar -of i4he Court TO| Bankruptcy $ot th&diegistcatianu
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Trost Deeds for the benefit of Creditors," Composition a-trf
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a-Debtor, a? required by
Ihe1 Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
19*:'-

N umber—30,9.16.
Title: of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compos!*

• Hon. 'or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of J)eed—3rd November, 1866. :

 (
Dat- of execution by Debtors—By William Anderson on
• fth November, If?66, and by Robert Dempster the

younger on 3rd November, 1866.
NamFs-and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-j—

William Anderson, of the city of Wells. Draper, and
Roberr Dempster the younger,'of Burnhara. in the

•county of Somerset, Draper, formerly carrying $n
business at the city'of Wells aforesaid, as Drapers,

'•" nh'der the style 'or firm of Anderson and Dempster;
•'-/„ the said William Anderson, second part; and the said

;'" "'Robert Dempster the younger, third 'part.
'The iiame's and descriptions of the Trustees or'other

• parties-to the -Deed; not including the Creditors-
John Sweatman Eveleigh, of the city of Bristol, Ac-
countant (trustee), fourth part; the joint creditors, fifth

o part; the separate creditors of William Anderson, sixth
part; and the ^separate creditors of Robert.Dempster
the y«unger, sgf entb, part.

A short staterar»ntgpf the -nature of the Deed—An Assn-
, ranee of all the joint and separate real and personal

estate and effects of the debtors respectively-*to .the
trustee, upon trust, to administer• the same.for the
benefit of the joint and separate creditors respectively,
as in bankruptcy;. .and 3. release by them respectively
to the debtors.

When left for Registration—30th November, 1866, at
one o'clock. . j .". • *

. THE SEAL OF THE COURT..

NOTICE is hereby ;gitenk~ihat the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of; Bankruptcy for the Registration
Of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by >he Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees. 187, 192, 194, 19,6,
Mid-198:— . V'. - .

' Title of Deed; whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
sition, or Inspectorship—Composition;

Date of Deed—8th> November, 1866. ' •
Date of execution by Debtor—8th November,* 1866. ,
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

JanVes Roberts, of Rhos-street, Ruthin, in the county
- of Denbigh, Grocer.
The names*' and descriptions of the Trustees or, other

parties to the 4)eed, not including the .Creditors—
John Nickson, of No. 16, Button-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Grocer, and James Thomas
Junes, ot Cobden Corn Mill, Wrexham, in the said

. county of Denbigh, Provision Dealer (trustees), second
*..part; and the creditors, third part.
A short statement ot ihe nature ot the Deed—An Assign-

uept of all the goods and effects of the debtor to the
Jrustee.", for the benefit of his creditors, to secure a
composition of,six. shillings in the pound on .the amount

.,, of their debts; and.a release from the creditors to the
debtor. . " • - ; . . • . . . ' • . . . - : ' . . . ;

.Whep.ldft for ,.Registration-r-30th November, 1866, at
vonep'clpck. . . . , . . . . . , . . i;...;i--,-... « •

'• -•••• •' .'- •- , THE SEAL OF- THE COURT.'
• ; • • ' £- .•-•*:•(•; ••: - >:\ -v." • • ' • .:" • , . •• : ;

OTICE is hereby gjvep, that,Ihe following is a,copy
i of an .entry..made in _ the.book kept hy the Chief

Registrar of the Courtof Bcnktuptuy for the' Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, 'Composition
•n'd Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
tadl98:-^ .

..Number— 20,918'i ~ ' .,.
Title of Deed, whether .Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or. Inspectorship— Composition.
. Date of Deed— t9ilr>ic»veniber, Ifcfi6. ; .
. Date 01 execution hy Debtor — I9'h November, 1866,

Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—,,
James Albon, of No. 4, New Bridge-street, Vauxhall, .
in the coiihty of Surrey, and of Houuslbw, iu the.
county of Middlesex. Builder.

''The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
the debtor covenant) to pay a composition to his credi-
tors uf five-shillings in the pound, within fourteen days-

''-from the registration of deed.
. Wheii- le.t for Registration— SOfh - November, 1866, at.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT,

N'OTICEis.herehy given. that the/oHoVitt^isitfccopy of
an entry made in the book -kept hy the ChVyf Itegis-

trar~mf :the Court of Bankruptcy fur tie Regii-tration of
Trust Deeds for tlie benefit of Credimr*j Composition and
InspectOtt-hip Deeds executed by a Deh£or,.BS required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees, 187; 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number— 20,919.' " . ; . . . ' • » . •. ; .
Title of Deed, whether Deed -of Assignment, Compo-
''Sition, or Inspecroiship — Composition. •
Date of Deed— 10th November, 1866.
Date* of execution by Debtor — 10th November, 1866. .
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

• Robert Houghton, of Dudley, in the county of Wor-
cester, Draper. i.' • .- •• • » • - . ! • • •

Tbe names and descriptions of the Trustees'. or other
parties to the Deed not including .the creditors-
Samuel Hunt the- younger,.-. ofv,Manc6eSterV in tne

county • of • Lancaster, • Accountant (trustee), second
part; and the creditor.*, third part."- • " .- . •

A short statement of the nature -tit the- Deeo1— .Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his credits 13s. 6d. in the
pound on their debts, 4s. 6d». in the pound at the expi-
ration of three calendar months from date of deed,
4s. 6d. at the expiration of six months and 4s. 6d. at
the expiration of nine months from that date, to be
secured by the joint and several promissory notes of
the debtor, A'exander Mackie, o' Dudley, Wholesale

.Draper, .William Minty. of Dudley, Raie rollejerur,
Frederick Timmins ' of Dudley, Oil Merchant, and
Thomas H-u^hion, of Cranslt-y, in the county of
Norti ampton, Farmer; with .a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration — 30 ih November, 1866, at
two o'cluck.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following'is a copy
of an entry made in the 'book- kept hy the Chief

Registrar of the Court ot Bankruptcy ft»r the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship. Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the' Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees'. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— • - .

Number— 20,920. • • ' ' •' '
Title of D.-ed,. whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
' « ti on, or Inspectorship— Assignment. .
Date of Deed— 19th November, 1866.
Date of execution hy Debtor— 19th November, 1866.
Nitaoe and description ~oi the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Barkhouse, lately of the LorcJ Byron Inn,
Vine-street, now of No. 8, Crow-tree*teVrace, both in
the borough of Simderland, in'the county of Durham,
Licensed Victualler^auuof business.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties lo the Deed, not' including' tile"- Creditors—
William Story, of Simderland, in the couuty ot Durham,
Common Brewer (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of tbe Deed — Align-
ment by the debtor of all.his^ estate and effects to tbe

. .trustee, to bo «dui,inistered fo> the benefit. of bis credi-
tors, a's ih h'anknip'cy ; wiih'a release ,!•> the d^hujJf.

When )eft for Registraiion— 30ih; November, 1866, At
' ' ' ' " ' " ' '""two o'clock. .

THE SEAL OF THE COUjflT.

NOTICE is hereby given; that- the following is a copy
i-i,o'f an 'entry, jiiade in. the book kept by tbe Chief

Registrar of the C#uttof Bankruptcy €)f the Reinstr>tioQ
of Trust Deeds', (of .the benefit r^f Crednors; Conrposjaon
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Acf, tFGI'.'secs. 187, 192, 194, 196, and

.Title of peeo1 . w lather f ieed ̂ - .
o;r*lns'pe6^rslii"ri — Asslgnm;e.ht. v * '.'. '.' ' ,',.VS. ' "

"Da'ltf orDt&f— 2hh Novehtter; 1866^- . .. /."-/
Date of executibufb'y'Dehfor— 27tii, NOvembetj^eS.

''Naiile; ah^! fJescViption .of t he. Debtor, ̂ as iji 'the' Deed—
''"_ Abel .Mill/j', late' of; Hendon-rpad1. iu the borough of

Suiiderland, in the' county of l)urhain; Bootmaker, but
'; now of No. 7, Peel'-Stfeet; in ihe said bpruu^b,' out of

{ busi»essl ; • " . " ' • • ' ''
" - - -' ' • " —r es or other

Creditors—
the

comity
A Short statement ot the feature of the Deed— Assign-

ment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
• trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his crtdi--

tors, as in bankruptcy ; with a release to the debtor.
When left, ior Registration— 30th November, 1866, at

two o'clock. • .- .••• . / „ •
THE SEAL OF THE .COURT.

^jOTICEMs Hereby given, thaif the/ollowing is a qbpy of
£v an entry made;inlbe^kt.k6p/t>y*1^,^hief Ke.gis-
traf of the Court of Bankruptcy fbr the~ Registration of
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legally entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basjnghali -street,
Ciiy, on Wednesday, the 5th December, or the -following
Wednesday, between the hours of eleven and'two on t-a^h
day.. No warrants can be delivered unless theisec'uritiei
exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, - except by
the special direction of the Commissioner.- Executors or
administrators of deceased creditors -will be required ^o
produce the probate of -will or letters of administration
under which they claim.—November 29,1866.' • .

• ' M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee...

t The Bankruptcy Act," 1861.. _ ', • . • - ,

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication, of Bankruptcy
. was, on the 17th day of September, 1866, filled in

Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the London
. District, by James Ladd, of High-street, Erithj in the
county'of Kent, Grocer, Cheesemonger, and "Wine Dealer,
under which Petition the.said James Ladd was, on the
said 17th day of September,1866, adjudicated^ bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given, that by an Order of - the said
Court, .bearing date, the 28th day of November, 1866, the
said adjudication of Bankruptcy'is annulled. • , , • .-.;

NOTICE is''hereby given, that.the adjudication of
Bankruptcy against William Gannaway,'of No. 4,

'Oliver-terrace, Harrow-road, in the parish otlPaddington,
in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Maker, date'd
the 17th day of October, 1866, has, by an Order made by
Mr. Commissioner Winslow, dated the 29th day of No-
vember, 1866, been annulled.—Dated this 29th day .of
November, 1866.. . . . . • - . . ^

The Bankruptcy Act, .1861. - a

Notice of Adjudications' and > First Meeting of
.' • ' • • • ' • • . ' -Creditors. • ' -'-'•"''• '-\ •_ , '',

John Weaver, of No. 66, Connaught-terrace,1. Hyde-
park,, -in . the county of Middlesex, Jeweller,: Stationer,
and Photographer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in1 Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on'the 29th

16734

Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
•'Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor,'as required by
'•'the'Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
.1198._ : . • . L /,• >i •: , • i • ^

Number—20,922. ' '•'•• - • • " ' • •
'A .Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,;

; Or Inspectorship—Composition. ' . ' .
? ' Date of Deed— 8th November, 1866. ,, ' / . ,
; _ Date of execution by Debtor—8th November, 1866. .
'-" Name and description of the Debtor, in as the Deed—
? ' William Clegg, of No, 15, Claremont-place, Wands-:
1"' \ worth-road, in the county of Surrey, Commission

'•'}- Agent and Cabinet Turner. , . '..'
•'•'. The. names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
' ' 'parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
'•'•'.' .The creditors. . ' . . ;
* A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
°v the'debtor covenants to pay'his creditors one shilling
•'''•'.': in the pound, on the amount ;of their respective debts,

: on the 1st January, 1867: • '• - '
When left for Registration—SOth November, 1866, at

, r, two o'clock. . . . . • . . " ' -
:'. > THE SEAL OP; THE COURT;

following is -a copy
, , . ,. „ kept by the• Chief
•Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
•of'Trust Deeds for the benefit of* Creditors, Composition
and inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as:required
,by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192; 194,196, and
198:-r-' . ' . • • ( . • ' . • . '
,•/ Number—20.924. '-,. • * • ' ' , , . '
i.,',Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assigninent^Compo-
.,!•.-' sition, "or Inspectorship—Composition!! -. •' " f
j^Dateof Deed—27th November, 1866. . • -
':;. Date of execution by Debtor— 27th: November, 1866.- *
....Name and description of the Debtor,,as in the Deed—
.;•:«.'. John Day,- of Orchard-cottage, Abbey Wood, in the

county of Kent, Market Gardener. : ' •
Tbe names and descriptions of the. Trustees or other

;"! ; parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-;-
;'' " Thomas William Mason, of No. 37, Albion-place,
;-' Woolwich, in the county of Kent, Accountant (trustee;,

;n' -'second part; and the creditors', third-part.
'•"' A short''statement of'the nature'of the Deed—Whereby
'••'.' ' 'the debtor agrees to,pay his creditors a composition of
-' ' tw6 shillings in the pound upon their, respective claims,
'f.' .• by two equal instalments, immediately afrer and within
"'••' l- three months from the registration of the deed. i

"•"•n leftrfbr Registration—30th 'November, '1866, 'at
\ fJj*\flft\r ** „-. * _ - ' * * ' • ' ' I I

.JVTOT1CE is hereby given, that'the
,'L^I /.of an entry made in the book kept bvjtbe • Chiie't'

two o'clock.'

!«!. SEAL QF;THEie

:.—In the London Gazette of Tuesday, Novem-
$er'420, 1866, Deed No. 20,682, the name of the bankrupt
should have been advertised .as James Britten,- instead of'

_ John-Britten. . . ' : ' • , • • ^'..,. - , , . , . ' . , _ , . . .

—.ATOM.—In the Advertisement, in the Gazette of
ijuesday the' 27th November/ 1.866;..page .6616 of .Trust
Deed (No. 20,799) by Samuel Beaumont, John Beaumont,
and .Joseph Willans, carrying oh .business at Leeds .under
|he style or firm of "Beaumont, Willans, and'Qo.," the
nature of the deed is incorrectly stated ,as . follows, viz.it-

• *' the debtors.assure all their joint, real, and .personal effects
'to .the trustees," &c.,- &c., whereas.it should read as follows,
' yiz.:—'.'the debtors'assure, all their joint, .real and personal

'ejjfate. and effects to the trustees," &c., &c. • *.'
•«_̂ M«« ' ' '

3>:>."?' The Bankruptcy Act, 1861. ; ' ! . . " ..- .
, y „' In the Coixrtof Bankruptcy for the Leeds District. '

In the Matter of John Pratt and William. Pratt, of Marsh
/ Hill, in Pudsey, in the county of York, .Shoddy Mann*
.. facturer?.and Copartners, Bankrupts. . / '.- , . . !-
iVTOTICE is hereby given, that, in pursuance of ,the
1̂  ; 185th section of the Bankruptcy. Act, 1P61, a Meeting

of the'Creditors of the above-named bankrupts will be held
at the Court"-of Bankruptcy, Commercial-buildingu, Leeds,
,on the. llth .day ot'December, 186(5, 'ati'twelve o'clock at
'noon, to consider and determine, whether ),tlie estate, of'the
said'bankrupts ought, to be wound,up under a ;deed of
arrangement, composition, or" otherwise. Notice is also
given, that at the said meeting ,the, creditors of, .the said
bankrupt.! may prove their debts.—Dated this 27th day of

.November, 1B66. • : . .. •' '' • . ..: . •

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition,, date'd' 29th Scp-
^'tember, 183.1,. against William Hall, Th'omas? Spencer-
0, Hall, William John Hall, of', Crosby 'Square^ • and .of

TJIIVAI*' 'Phomae-etKAA^ k«%^U •««. t,»l** -«,«T C."£'*T _Mj.._. •
r"l-? *+~^" *** JUW«I**^O-O*I^K:I| UUliU ..111 {IflJC U J I V . UL.u

' «•Packers, Calehderers, Dyers, and .Wharfingers. ;
^TOTICE is hereby^given, that the; Third Diyjdend,

the rate of 5s. 5^d'. in the pound,, is now :payabie;< and

Court, at: the "first meeting
held.- before, ^the- said Registrar, on1 the 12th:day of De-
cember next, at:twb o'clock in.the afternoon precisely,'at
the said .Court; Mr. .Mansfield. Parky ns, of ,Np.;i36,
;Basingball-street,, Londun, is .the \Qfliiciar Assignee,^and
Messrs, iVIerriman and Biickland^of .No. 28,'QueenjStreet,
.City, are the Solicitors acting in the.bapkfuptcyv. . . ,^
\. 'Henry Hugh Beckitt,rlateof No. 12; John-sfreet, Bedford-
row; in the county of Middlesex,; and now,, of'No. 3&,
Moorgate-street, in the'ciiy of London, and of Manor/Farm,
Dovercourt, Harwich,, in-the county of Essex, ̂ Attorney
and Solicitofj .'and now- a Prisoner, for Debt lit Her Ma-
jesty's Gaol .of Essex, at Springfield;, in the said county'of
'Essex, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudicatidn of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court =01
Bankruptcy, -in London,- on 'the 26th day of November,
1866, is hereby.required to.surrender himself tp-Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at- the
firstjmeeting of creditors to be held before.the 'said^Regis-
trar, on th'e 12th day of December nexti at twelve'o'clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Pat-
kyns, of No. 36;'Basingball-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Henry Jones, of Colchester,'Essex; ris
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. ; ;:, "; __,' ;''"';
.Edward Wall, of No. 2, Denmark-road,! 'Cold Harbour-

lane,, Camberwell, Surrey, Jobbing, Gardener, ,:having
been! adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion "ofBaukruptcy, filed ,in Her ^Majesty's. Court qf
Bankruptcy, in'London, on 'the 26th day of November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender, himself ta;Hen.iiy
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of; the'said Cour.t^ at
the first, meeting of creditors to be ; held ..before;-the
said Registrar, on the 12th day; of Decpmber ne?r, at
twelve o'clock at noon -precisely, at,, the ..saida-Courlt.
Mr.. Mansfield Parky ns, of -No. 36, Basinghal.'rstreet,

'London, is the Official Assignee, and^Mr. Richard xHodges
Munday, of No. 19, Basioghall-streeti.is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. .... .i-;. . > ) .< •• • • ' . • • ; -•.:'..•;.., , ,f
.; Timothy Leishman^ formerly of Newbridge and Dublin,
both in Ireland, a Cornet in the 5th Regiment-'of'Dragoon.

in "the

he same jriay;. bei-vreceiyed Jbyf̂ ios.e ̂ a
* ' • - " '

Guards, afterwards1 <of ̂ Broomr'igg, : near Dollar,
ieounty~of..Clackmannan, .Scotland, and now of Noi'•
.cent-terrace; ;Golebrook-row, Islington, in-^ the" county of
"Middlesex^ibf.no Qccwpation,^ haying^ been adja'dged' bank-
rupt under, a Petition -for -adjudication' of rBankrUptcy,
£le"dv in: -Her; -aiajesty/B- Court 'of-Bankruptcy.-itflkindon,
'On -the 26th '.day of ^No"0™1 ̂ AI*'* !̂ nxe^ •Ha Jiiî stii«T,? ,-/>nn;<uui

-Henry Philip Roch'ej
- ' - " '
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: Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting: of cr«-
; ditors to be held be'ore the said Registrar, on the 12th
" day of December next, ar twelve of the clock at noon
' precisely, at t.ie said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basmghali-street. London, is rhr Official Assignee,
and Mr. John Isaac Solomo.->,of No. 28, King-street, Cheap-
side, is the ^ohciior aciiug in (he bankruptcy.

George Parkinson, of No. 28, Eudell-streer, Rloomsbury,
in the county <,f Middlesex, Tailor and Draper, having
been adjudged bankrupt und-r a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in 1/oudoij, on the 27t'» day or iSovemi^r, 1866, is hereby

-"required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche,
-'Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at ilic first meeting
'-of creditors to DC bt'.d before the said liegistrar, on the
--12th day «f December ni'xt, at one oi the clock in
=-(he afternoon precisMy, :it the-said Court. Mr. Mausfield
-Park}us,-of No. 36, Batinghall-street, London, is the
^Official Assignee-, and Mr. George Thymas Steadman, of
*No. 1, Mason's avenue, Coleman-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

""- John Orrell Lever, of No. 114, Cannon-street, in the
.city of London, General Agent, having been adjudged
.Bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
'.filed in iler .Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the Slsc. day of October, 1866, is hereby required

-to. surrender himself to Heury Philip Roche, Esq., a
•Regtsrrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the suid Registrar, on the 12th day
of December text, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basing-iali-street. London, is the OiHcial Assignee.
and Messrs. Janklatrrs. Hackwood, a-i<i Addiscm", of
No. 7, Walorook, are the. Solicitors acting i.s the bankruptcy.

*•'-. Sjiniuer Mei-rick, of Ni>. 5:2, Upper Baker-street, id the
comiry of Middlesex, Tobacconist, having been adjudged
bankrupt uuu'er a Petition 'or adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in^Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 10:h day of November, 1866, is hereby required
-to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
jditors to he held before the said lle^isrrar, on the 12th
.day of December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
"precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Maiibtield Parkyns, of
.•No. 36. Basingb.all-si.reet, London, is the Official Assignee,
.and Mr. Edward T. Lewis, of No. 22, Great Mariborougli-
street, i^ the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
• Godfivy L"pper, of The Raglan Tavern, No. 1,
Dover strt-e', corner of Mill-Is;.e, Folkestone, in the
county of Kent, Builder. Contractor, and Licensed Vic-
tualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under a 1 etition for

.adjudication ot Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, ou the 28th of November, 1866, is
hereoy required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Ruche,
•Esq., a Registrar of the said t oun, at the first meeting of
.creditors to be held hefore the said Registrar, on the 12th
of December next, at two o'clock in the at'.eraoori pre-

cisely, !it t|ie baid Court. Mr. Mansfield P.-irkyns, of
:No. 36, Basinffhall-sireet, London, is the Official A.ssignee,
.and Mr. Joseph F. U»lmes, of Ni>, 6, Milk-street, Chsap-
•fiide, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

'" David Strachan, of No. 10, Water-Ian", Msn.br Park,
jStratiord, Essex, previously of No. 5, Cnandos-r mi], Strat-
ford at<Tesaid, Solicitor's Clerk, previously of Flora-
cottages, Buxton-road, Srratford aforesaid, previously of
No. 5, West Httin-iane, West Ham, Essox, previously of
'Catsfield Lodge, Acton-greeu, Middlesex, out of employ-
ment, a Prisoner for Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in
the county of Surrej, having been adjmigeii bankrupt under
.a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pau-

. "peris), filed in Her Majesty's Ci.urt ot Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 27th day of November, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche,
'Esq., the Registrar of tin- said Court, at the first meeting
"of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
12th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon

'•precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyn.«, of
No. 36, Basingha I ,-treet, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr, R. J Uobie, of No. 10, Basin^hall-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Charles Mdturin (sued as T. C. Maturin), lute
of No. 206, Fleet-street, London, having Business Pre-
mises at No. 27. C-.leman-street, London, Ship and Com-
misbion Agent, and now a Prisoner ior De t in the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, having been adjudged
bankrupt by :a Registrar of tlie Court of .Bankruptcy in

.Londnis, attending at the. Prison aforesaid, on the I9ihday
flt November, 18t)6. aii<i the adjudication being directed to
be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy, in London, is

"jjierebv • required to. surrender bimseit to Philip Henry
.PepyV, Esq;> a Registrar of the-said Court, at the first
meeting oi creditors to be held, before the said Registrar,

No. 23192. M

_"n the llth day of December next, at twelve o'clock lit
j noon precisely, at the said Courr. Mr. George John
{ Graham, of No. 25, Colemau-street, London, ib the Official
|; Assignee.
I!

Henry Hubbard, late of No. 4, Walmer-terrace, Nottiog-
hill, in the county of Middlfsc-x, (Jo'dwainer. and now a
Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar
of the Court of Bankruptcy, in Lmidon. at lending at the
Prison aforesaid, on the 19th day of November. 1866, and
the adjudicaiiitn being directed to he prosecuted at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, attending at the Prison
aforesaid, is bereb) require-.! to surrender himself to Philip
Henry Pepys, Esq , a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to he held before the said Re«
{listrar, on the l l th day of December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman street, London, is the
Official Ass'pnee.'

Henry Ch^ries Penrose Dyer (sue.d as He.iry C. P. Dyer),
late of No. M. Halsey- terrace, Broinptnn, .Middlesex. and
carrying on business at N-». 3. Giltspur-s reel, Smiihfield,
in the city of London. Maker ot K=e Sa es, and Captain,
Royal Marines, on hai'-pay, and now a Prisoner for Debt
in the Debt cs Prison t-r London and Middlesex, haviug
been adjudged bankrupt by a Regi.-trar of the Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, attending at i he Piison aforesaid,
on the 19th t!»y of Novenmer, If- 66, and the adjudication
being direct;;-! to be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, .<s hereby required to surrender himself to
Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first :neetin>! of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the l l th d:iy ot December next, at one of the
o'clock in thij afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coieinan-street, London,
is the Official Assignee.

William CaulnVld, late nf Luton, in the county of Kent,
Blacksmith, and now a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, having been adjudged
bankrupt by a liegistmr of the Court of Bankruptcy, in.
London, attending at the Prison aforesaid, on the 19th of
November, Lb66, and the adjudication bring directed to be
prosecuted at the Con it of Bankruptcy, in London, U
hereby required to surrender himself 10 Piiilip Henry
Pepys, Esq., a Registrar ot the said Court, ar the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the snid Registrar,
on the llth day of December next, at one o'clock iu the
afternoon precisely, HI the said Court. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Colemau-sstreet, London, is the Official
Assignee.

Sarah Beatrice VVarne (formerly Sarah Beatrice Greaves,
and sued as S. B. Warne), late ot No. 21, Devonshire-
terrace, Nottinp-hill, in th • county of Middlesex, not in
any business, and now a Prisoner tor Dtbt in the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, having bei-n adjudged
bankrupt by a Registrar of tue Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, attending at the Prison aforesaid, on the 19th
of November, 1866. and the adjudication being directed to
be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy. Basinghall-
street, London, is hereby required 10 surrender herself to
Philip Henry Pepvs, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
:t. the first meeting ot creditor* to he held before the
said Registrar, on tie 1 1th day of December next, at two
of the o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No.- 25, Coleman-
strect, London, is liie Olficial Assignee.

Thomas Whi'by, late of No. 13. New OIney-streef,
Camberwi-Ii, Surrey, carrying on business at Jack's Sub-
scription Rooms, Mark-lane, in the city of London, General
Merchant, and now a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, having been adjudged
bankrupt by a Registrar or the Court ot B.-nkrupicy, in
London, attending at the Prison aforesaid, on 'the 19ih of
November, 1866. »nd the adjudication .bfing directed to be
prosecuted at the Court, ut Bankruptcy, in London, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Philip Henry
Pepys, Esq . a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the l l th day of December next, at two in the afternoon.
precisely, ai the said Court. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, ( • >ieiaan-?treet, London, is the Official Assignee.

Thomas Lush, of Windmill-road, New Hampton, in the
county of Middlesex, Builder, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under ;> Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty'* Court ot Bankruptcy, in London, on
.the 22nd d»v of November, I8ti6, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Ksq., a Regis-
trar ot the said Court, at me 'first meeting of creditors
to be heldJiefore t > > e said Registrar, on the l l t h day of
of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. 'Mr. George John- Graham,
of No. 25, Colemau-street, London, is the Official
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tad -Mr. J. Goldrick, of -No. 342, .^Strand, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
., ' Charles Broadbrtdee. of No." 114, T,ei'ghton-road,' Camden-
>oad, and of No. 15. Beaufort-buildin?*. Strand, Middlesex,
/Architect, and Surveyor, hav-ing b-.'cn adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition ibr adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
ip Her Majesty's Court of Bankiuptcy, in London, on
the ,23rd day of November, 186R, is herehv required to
surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Regis-
trar of. the said Court, iit the first meeting of , creditors to
'beheld before t h e said Registrar, nn the l l t h d a y o f De-
cember next, at twelve o'clock nt r.r.on ; recisdy, at tie
said- Court. Mr. George Jolm 0-raham. of No. 25, Cole-
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. H
S_ilvesi.er, of No. 18. .Great Dover-street, Newington, Surrey,
is,the 'Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

-William JTenry Sullivan, of No.. 1, South Wharf, Pad--
dingion, in the county of Middlesex. Snrwyor, formerly

^carrying on husine.-.s with John Howe, and trading under
the style of Rowe, Sullivan, and Company, as Domestic

i and Sanitary Engineers, at No. 61, Prae<i-strect, and No. 2.
^Arthur's Mews, Paddingtou, in the county of Middlesex,
•having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjndi- '
• cation ot Bankruptcy, filed in Her .Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy in London, on the 27th day of November, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Philip Henry
iPepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said C-.;iirt, at the
,first -meeting of creditors to be hijld before, 'tbe said
Registrar, on the l l th day of December next, at one in
the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George

.John- Graham, of No. 25. Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. \V. H. Pain, of No. 163, Mary--

• Jebone-road, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
< ruptcy.

James B.'off Byers. formerly of Louj-'uuavale, near
Dublin, in Ireland, and of the Imperial Hotel, Dublin
aforesaid, afterwards of Til ford, near F.iruham, in the

"county of Surrey, afterwards of No. 7, Kirkdale-terrace,
Sydenbam, in the count}- of Ke"t, since then in lodgings at
No. 13., . Park-road- terntuc. Forest-hill, in the county of
Kent,.and late, also carrying on business nt Langbourne-

• chambers, No. 16£, Fencliiircli-stref-r, in the city ot London,
as the Promoter of ih<- Imperial Slate Company (Limited),
bat now -a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol of the county of
Leicester, at Leicester, hav ing been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed 'in Her Ma-

: jesty's: Court of Bankruptcy. in London, on the 26th of
November,' 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Philip Henry Penys, Ksq., a tit-gist rar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to 'be held -before the said
Registrar, on the 1 Ith day of December next, at eleven of

, the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, Lon-
don, is the Gliicial ''Assignee, 'and Messrs. Sole, Turner,

. and Co., of No. 6». AldtrniHi ihury, London, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

- George Cheshire, of Edgware,- in the county of Middle-
sex, formerly a. Hone Dealer, but now. out of business,
having been adjudged hau krujir under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy. filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 26th of November, 1866, is

•hereby required to surrender himself to Philip Henry P«pys,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting

, of creditors' to he .held before the said. Registrar, on the
llth day of December next, at one in 'the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George- John Graham,
of No. 2.5, Coleiuan-sd'tel, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. C. V. Field, of No. 1, Furnival's-inn, Mid-
dlesex," London, is' tiie Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

r, George Frederic Noad, of Wye, in ' the county of Kent,
formerly of Beading* in ilie county of Berks, and previ-
ously thereto of -Holy bourne, in the. county of Hants, Clerk
in Holy Orders, ba\ ing, been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Courc of .Bankruptcy, in London, on tbe 27th

. day of November, 186H, is hereby required to surrender
hipself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the
laid Court, at the nVbt m«ei.ing of creditors to be held

. before the said Registrar, on the 1 1th day of December
ipext, at two o'clock in. the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. George John Graham, of "No. 25, Cole-
man-street, London, is the 'Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Prior and Co., of No. 38, Southampton-street, Bloomebury,
London-, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

S' "tifilliam Edmund Heath,., of No. 29, -Burton- street,
irton^rescent, Middlesex. Clerk in the Admiralty, So-

merset House, haying been adjuiigfd bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudicaMon at Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of i i i i i ikiuN'cy, in London, on the 27ih
^ay_ of November, , 18K6, is hereby required to surrender
hinhel C,. to. .Philip .lieihj »':\>ys, -E*q.,. a. Registrar, of,
4? jJ?4 £OUi"' V^* &*' J '9S«*'¥*i ot-t?reditpF? -,ft.;bjj
field before the said ItegiBirar, ou.the. .lltWay- ot •!)«;,-

cember next) at two o'clock in ;,the afternoon -,precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. George John .Graham, of No.-25^
Colt-man street. London, is the Official A ssignee*-? and
Mr. J.* Ed-war !.-<, of No. 26. Bush-lane, Cannon-street,.
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. <•'••>

Harold Nurse, formerly of .No. 11, Fulham-place", M'aida-
hill, Paddington, afterwards ot No. 60, Saint Mary's-ter-
race, Paddington, then of No. 7t Park-place-villas; »J?ad-
dington, and then of Stranraer House, Warwick-road,-Pad-
dington, but now of No. a 19, Maryli-bone-roud, Padding-
ton, all in the county of Middlesex, 'Coachmaker's Assist-
ant, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication 'of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's-
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th day
of November. 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the-
said Couit, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said llcgistrar, on the llth day of December
next, at two "'clock in the afternoon precisely, at-.the-
said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25. Cole-
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. .J.
Hall, of No. 56, Coleman-street, London, is the Solicitor-
acting in the 'bankruptcy.

Henry TrevaDion, of No. 4, Tyssen-street,Church-stree,t,.
Shored itch, late of Turin-street, Buthnal Green, and
formerly of No. 8, Bethnal Green-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Chair Maker, having been.-adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her

'Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 26th of
November, I860, is hereby required to surrender himself to-
the Registrar <•; (he said Court, acting in tbe prosecution of
the said Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 18th day of De-
cember next, nt one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the said Co:irt. Mr. E-.iward Watkin Edwards, of
No. 22, Basing).all-street. Lonuon, is tbe Official Assignee,,
and Mr, T. Beard, c.f No. 10, Basinghall-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Lennox Butcher, of No. 48, Surrey-street, Brighton,
Builder and Decorator, lately also carrying on business as-
a Beer-shop Keeper at the Builders' Arms, Portslade
Station, Portslade, both in Sussex, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcyr
filed in .Her Majesty s Court of .Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 26th day ot November, 1866, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said Court,,
acting in the prosecution of ihe, said Petition, at tbe
first meeting of creditors to he held before the said .Regis*
trar, on the 18th day of December next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward

•Watkin Edwards, of No. 22. Basinghall-street, London, ifr
.the Official A>siguee, and Mr. E. F. Marshall, of No. 9,
Lincolu's-iun-fields, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

James Keymer, of No. 8, Trump-street, Cheapside, in the
city of London, and of No. 24. Castle-street, Finsbury,' in
the county of Middlesex, and of Dariford, in the county of
Kent, Silk and Flannel Primer, Dealer and Chapman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, ti'.ea in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in Loiulou, on the 26th day of -No-
vember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself-to
the Registrar of the said Cou'n, acting in the prosecution
of the said Petition, at the first, meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registr»r, on the 18th day of De-
cember next, at two of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. AJr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinfeiiall'Street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. P. S. Brisley, of No. 4, Paucras-laue, w the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Henry Franklin, trading under the style or firm
of Franklin and Atkins,of No. lO.Petubroke-road,Kilburn,
in furnished lodgings, also occupying a shop at No. 11,
Kilburu-park-road, in the county of Middlesex, Gas Fitter
and Brass Worker, having been adjudged bankrupt under 4
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy in London, on the 27th. day
of November. 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Registrar of the said Court, act ing in the prosecution
of tlie said Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to1 be
held before the said Registrar, on the 18th day of Decem-
ber next, at- two o'clock in tbe afternoon p-ecisely, at .the
said Court. Mr. Edward Wxtkin Edwards, of No.''22*
Basingball-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and. Mr.
R. H. JVlunday, of No 6. Essex-street, Strand, is tbe Soli-
citor-acting in the bankruptcy. ' -• .

Henry Thomas Sid we!', of Stanwell. in the county of
Middlesex, linker and Grocer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petitioit tor adjudication; of Bank-
PU 11 icy, ,34ed'-in -Her.-^-hgesrtjvs-,Oeurt.-of -.Hank.ruptcjfojin
London-, o.n t-hn 27tb:f-day:.vtr,Nv.v«niber; 186.6^8 hqjgpbj
require;! to- surrender., himself, to .the Begistrar ofi4h«
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.fllid Court, acting in the prosecuiion of the said Petition,
at the first meeting of erVsdii'jra to be held before the
said Registrar, on Y'ie 18rh day of December, next, at
two o'clock in t!;e afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Haynes, of
No. 12, Series-street, Liocolr.Vinn, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. !

John Collier, of the Melbourne Tavern, Dnston, in the!
county of Northampton, Innkeeper, having been adjudged
'bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,;

-on the 27th day ot November, 186fi. is hereby required^ to
surrender himself to the Registrar of the said Court, acting,
in the prosecution of the said Petition, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before tr.e said Registrar, on the
19th of December next, at twelve of the o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official:
Assignee, and Messrs. Klnialk' and Co. of No. 27, Leaden-
hall-street, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Saunders the younger, of Kidderminster, in
.the county of Worcester, Attorney - at - Law, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-'
cation of Bankruptcy, Hied in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 26th
day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Owen Duvies Tudor, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at t'ie .fire: meer;ng of creditors to be.
held before the said Registrar, on the 21st day of Decem-
ber next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the:
•aid Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of

' Waterloo-rooms, Waterloo-street. Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and .Messrs. James and Griffin, of Bir-

. mingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.
Richard Stephens, of Mardol Head, Shrewsbury, in the

county of Salop, Bo<>t and Shoe M.iker and Dealer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Birmingham District, on ihe 27th oi November.,1866,

• is hereby required to surrender himself to Owen Davies
Tudor, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting oi creditors to he held before the said Registrar,

• on the 14th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birin'mghanu Mr.
George Kinnear, of Waterloo Rooms, Waterloo-street,
Birmingham, is the Official A<si»nee, and Mr. C. Chandler,
of Shrewsbury, and Mi-s-rs. lleece and Htrris, of Birming-
ham, are the Solicitors acting in the bjnkruptcv.

William Ashby, of Hop Pole Inn, Grvat C-.dmore-street,
Birmingham; in t le county of ^ ai'wu-k, Licenced Vic-
tualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankri inic\ , filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on.
the 27th day of November, IS6ti. is hereby required to
surrender himself to Alfred Hill, Ksq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the I-2th day of December,

• 1866, at twelve o'c ock at no -n p'^cise y, at the said.
• Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinusar, of Waterloo.

Rooms, SVaterloo-stivet, Hirminsfiiam, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. J. M. Green, of Birmingham, the Solicitor
act ining the bankruptcy.

William Henry Bottom, of Mapperby-road, in the town
of Nottingham. Bookkeeper, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty'n Court of Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 27th day of November, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Owen Davits
Tudor, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting ot creditors to he held before the said Regis-
trar, on ihe Uth day of Decemner next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Shire-
hall, Nottingham. Mr. John Harris, of Lower-pavement,-,
Nottingham, is (he Official Ass'gnee.and Mr. D. VV. Heath,
of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the .bankruptcy.

Hugh James Baillie. late of No. 12, Pittville-villas, but
now ot No. 11, Pittvi.le-p<irail«-, both in Cheltenham, in
the county of Gloucester. Gentleman, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Bristol Disir.ct, on the 26th day of
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Honourable Monidgne Wilde, the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of December
next, at eleven O'CIOCK in tiie forenoon precisely, at the

'•aid Court, at Bristol. Alfred John Acraman, Esq., of
No. 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. K. Stroud, of Cheltenham, and Messrs.
Abbot and Leonard> of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

M S

David Esau, of the Cnach and Horses Public House,
Abertillery, in tlie parish ;>f Abery-tru-h, in the county of
Monmouth, Contractor, Collier, and Beerhouse Keeper,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, on the 28th day of
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Honourable Montague Wilde, the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th duy of December
next, at eleven of the clock in the fnr-nonn precisely, at
the said Court, at Bristol. Alfred John Acranoan, Esq.,
of No. 19, S-. Augusrine's-place. Bristol, is the Official
Assignee, ai;d Mr. II. Graham, of Newport , and Messrs.
Press and Inskip, of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in. the
bankruptcy.

William Andrew Dyer, of No. 84, Union-street, in the
parish of East Stonehousc, in the county of Devon, Drug-
gist, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, til?cl in Her .Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, on the 27th day of
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Registrar of the said Court, at. the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the Raid Registrar, on the IOth
day of December next, at half-past, twelve o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Athenaeum,
Plymouth. Mr. Theophilns Carrick, of Queen-street,
Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Beer and
Kundle, of Devon port, and .Mr. George Hirtze), of Exeter,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Riley the younger, of New Woriley, near Leeds,
in ^the county of York (in ludyings), Mason and
Builder, having been adjudge*! ba:ikni|>t under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for ihe Leeds District, on the 28th
day of November, It-66, is hereby required to surrender
himself to a Registrar of the said C->urt. .u the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
13th day of December next, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at the Commercial-buildings,
Leeds. Mr. George Young, of l.eeiis, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Henry Ijouhon liarle, of Leeds, is the
Solicitor acting in the b;::ikruoicy.

William Sutcliffe, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Woolstapler, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the L««.-a> District, on the 20lh
of November, 1866, is herehs required to surrender him-
self to a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the sa d Ut-»istrar, on the 13th
day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at t i>e Commercial-buildings,
Leeds. Mr. George Youn^, i.f I,~e<Js. it> the Official Assig-
nee, and Messrs. Wood and Kii l iok, of Bradford, and
Messrs. Caries and Tempest, of Leeds, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Clay, of Gainsborough, in the county of Lincoln,
Innkeeper, Publican, and Boaiiimn, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition lor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Uankrupicy for the Leeds
District;, on the 28th day of Novnnb-r, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himseli to x Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting o crtditcra, to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 12th d;i\ of December next,, at
fw«I\e o'clock at noon preeis.-iy, at tne said Court at the
Townhal), Kingston-upon-Hull. .\ir. Gc-org« Young, of
Bull) is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. B. Biadon, of
Gainsborough, is the Solicitor actin» in tlie bankruptcy.

Charles Hill, of No;9,-Worsley-buildinps, Great Grimsby,
in the county of Lincoln, Fisherman. |<a t ing been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the 28ih of October, 1666. is hereby required
to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at

. the firdt meeting of creditors to he h«-ld be/ore the said
Regi&trar, on the 12th d;.y of December next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at tne t-aid Court, at the
Townhall. King-toti-upon-Hull. Mr, George Young, of
Hull, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. F. Summers, of
Hall, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Swaine Sculthorpe, of Hiltham, near Hdrn-
casile, in the county of Lincoln, Fainter, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of bank-
ruptcy, filed iu Her Majesty'* Conn of Bankruptcy for the
Leeds District, on the 28 h of November, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to » Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 12th day of December next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court,;at
the Townhall, Kiojiston-upon-tln 1. Mi'. George Young,
of Hull, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. F. Law,, of
Stamford, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
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upon-Medlock Ardwick Moss Side Gorton ]
Rusholme and Newton all in the parish of
Manchester

The Tramway No. 4 will be throughout its
entire length on the left hand side (proceed-
ing from the commencement to the termina-
tion of the tramway) of the centre of the
streets and roads along which it is intended
to be laid, and will be laid so that the centre
line thereof will at the point of commencement
be in the centre of Victoria Street thence .along
a curve of 1£ chains radius terminating in
Market Street opposite the exchange at a
point 4^- feet from the centre of Market
Street and thence along Market Street and 4£
feet from the centre thereof to Piccadilly
thence in a length of 1 chain at a gradually
increasing distance therefrom until it reaches
9 feet thence along Piccadilly and 9 feet from
the centre of the same to a point 1 chain or
thereabouts measured in a south-eastwardly
direction from the south-east corner of Lever
Street thence in a length of 1 chain at a
gradually diminishing distance until it reaches
4y feet from the said centre, and thence at
the distance of 4£- feet from the centre of each
of and along the respective streets and roads
along which it is proposed to be laid, excepting
at the lamp standard near the junction of
Hyde Road Stockport Road and Brunswick
Street, where such centre line will be 7 feet
north-east of the centre of Stockport Road
and for a distance of half a chain south-east
and north-west from such lamp standard will
be in a line diverging from the centre to
such distance of 7 feet

The Tramway No. 4A will be throughout its
entire length on the right hand side (proceeding
from the commencement to the termination
of the tramway) of the centre of the streets
and roads along which it is proposed to be
laid and will be laid so that the centre line
thereof will at the point of commencement be
at a distance of 9 feet from the centre of
Victoria Street thence in a southerly direction
and along a curve of 1 chain radius passing at
a distance of 8 feet to the west and south of
the lamp standard opposite Exchange Street
to a point in Market Street opposite the
Exchange and 4£ feet from the centre of
Market Street and thence along Market Street
and 4% feet from the centre thereof to Picca-
dilly thence in a length of 1 chain at a
gradually increasing distance therefrom until
it reaches 9 feet from the said centre thence
along Piccadilly and 9 feet from the centre of
the same to a point one chain or thereabouts
measured in a south-eastwardly direction from
the south-east corner of Lever Street thence'
in a length of 1 chain at a gradually diminish-
ing distance until it reaches 4£ feet from the
said centre and thence at the distance of 41
feet from the centre of each of and along the
respective streets and roads along which it is
proposed to be laid excepting at the lamp
standard near the junction of Hyde Road
Stockport Road Brunswick Street where such
centre line will be 7 feet south-west of the
centre of Stockport Road and for a distance
of half a chain south-east and north-west from
such lamp standard will he in a line diverging
from the centre to such distance of 7 feet

A Tramway (No. 5) commencing by a junction
with Tramway No. 4A at a point 40 links
westward of the south-west corner of Corpo-
ration Street in the Township and Parish of
Manchester and thence passing along Corpo-

ration Street York Street Cheetham Hill
Road and Bury Old Road and terminating in
the last-mentioned road opposite the White
Smithy Toll House which said Tramway
(No. 5) will pass through or into the several
townships of Manchester Cheetham Broughton
and Crumpsall all in the Parish of Manchester
and will be laid so that the centre line thereof
will from its commencement be along a curve
of f- chain radius terminating in the centre
of Corporation Street and thence along the
centre of the respective streets and roads along
which it is proposed to be laid

A Tramway or Siding or Passing Place (No. 5 A)
wholly in Corporation Street in the township
and Parish of Manchester commencing by a
junction with Ihe proposed Tramway No. 5 at
a point -5- a chain north of Market Street and
terminating by a junction with the same tram-
way No. 5 at a point distant 3 chains and in a
northerly direction from the point of junction
aforesaid and will be laid so that the centre
line thereof will for a distance of one chain at
the commencement and for a like distance at
the termination of such tramway siding or
passing place be at a distance of 10 feet from
and on the West side of the centre of Corpora-
tion Street and for the said two distances of
one chain from the commencement and termi-
nation respectively of such tramway siding or
passing place the centre line thereof will be at
a gradually varying distance from the centre
of Corporation Street until at its commence-
ment and termination respectively the centre
line of such tramway siding or passing place
reaches the centre of the said street

A Tramway or Siding or Passing Place (No. SB)
wholly in York Street in the Township of
Cheetham and Parish of Manchester com-
mencing by a junction with the proposed
Tramway No. 5 at a point opposite the end
of New Bridge Street and terminating by a
junction with the same Tramway No. 5 at a
point distant 3 chains and in a Northerly
direction from the point of junction aforesaid
and will be laid so that the centre line thereof
will for a distance of one chain at the com-
mencement and for a like distance at the
termination of such tramway siding or passing
place be at a distance of 10 feet from and on
the East side of the centre of York Street and
for the said two distances of one chain from
the commencement and termination respec-
tively of such tramway siding or passing place
the centre line thereof will be at a gradually
varying distance from the centre of the said
Street until at its commencement and termina-
tion respectively the centre line of such tram-
way siding or passing place reaches the centre
of the said Street

A Tramway or siding or passing place (No. 5c)
wholly in York Street in the Township of
Cheetham and Parish of Manchester com-
mencing by a junction with the proposed
Tramway No. 5 at a point 3 chains South of
North Street and terminating by a junction
with the same tramway No. 5 at a point
distant 3 chains and in a northerly direction
from the point of Junction aforesaid and will
be laid so that the centre line thereof will
except for a distance of one chain at the com-
mencement and for a like distance at the-
termination of such tramway siding or passing
place be at a distance of 10 feet from and on
the East side of the centre of York Street
and for the said two distances of one chain
from the commencement and termination
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is the Official Assign?*, and Messrs. Tennant, of Hanley,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Bennni Brewer, formerly of Saint John's, in the
city »f Worcester, afterwards of the Blockhouse, in the
tame city, and then of Copenhagen-street, in the same city,
Schoolmaster, and now of No. 14, Saint Swithin-street. and
No. 48j, High-street, both in the same city, Schoolmaster
and Stiiiiouer, having been adjudged b-mkrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court ot Worcestershire, li olden at Worcester, on the 27th
day of November. 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Crisp, Gent'eman, a Registrar of the sa:d
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he held before
the said Registrar, on the 15th day of December next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County
C»urt Office, Worcester. Mr. Henry Crisp, of Worcester,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Tree, of Worcester,
is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy. -

Charles Wjlhy, of Station-road. Mashrongh, in the county
f York, Joiner and Builder, having been adjudged banl--

rupt under a Petition for ndjuriication of Riinlcrui>tcy, filed
in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Rotherham,
on the 26th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himsi If to Bdwurd Newman and VVilliam Fret-
veil Hoyle. the Registrars of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrars,
on the 17th day of December next, at one o'clock in the
afterno-'D precisely, at the County Court Office, We^tgate,
Rntherham. Edward Newman and William Fretwell
Boyle are the Official Assignees, and Messrs. Binney and
Son, of Sheffield, are the Solicitors acting iu the bank-
ruptcy.

John Daft the younger, of the Wood, Enderby Fen
Allotment, or WiJdmere Fen, in the county of Lincoln,
Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Lincolnshire, holden at Homcastie, on the 6th day of
November, 1866, a public sitting, tor the said bankrupt
to pas-; his Last ExaiU'.nation, and make application lor
his Discharge, will he held before John Godfrey Teed,
E-q., the Judge of the said Court, on the 9th day'of Jan-
uary next, at ihe aforesaid Court, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last afurts.-iid being the day
limited .for the. said bankrupt to su-render. Richard
CHtherow, Esq., Registrar of the Cou't, is the Official
Assignee, and Langley Joseph Brackenbury, of Alford, is
(he Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Rutherford Forster, of West Blandford-street,
in the town and county of Newcasile-upnn-Tyue, Joiner
and Cartwri'jht, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petit on for adjudicati >n of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, on the
26th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to Mr. John Clayton, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 15th day of December next, at ten
o'clock in the firenoon precisely, at the County Court
Office, the Coim-hou^e, Wesigate-street, Newcasile-upnn-
Tyne. Mr. John Clayton, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Cuihbert J. Dove, of the same
place, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

.Samuel Shaw, of Ilkeston. in the county of Derby, Hoot
and Shoe Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Bel per, on the
28th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to Mr. William Machin Ingle, a Registrar of
the said Court, at the, first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 13ih day of December
next, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Registrar's ' hambers, Helper. The said Registrar io the
Official A-signee, and Mr. James Holt, ot Derby, is the
So'lic'̂ or acting in the bankruptcy.

to

!\S f liam Fuller, of No. 4, Rath-street, Great Grimshy, in
the county of Lincoln. Sawyer, having been a< judged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden
at Great Grimsby, on the 26ih day of November, 1866,
is • hereby required to surrender himself to William
Heaford Daiibney, Esq., Registrar uf the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before th* said Regis-
trar, on the 14th day of December next, at eleven o'clock
in 'the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. The above-
named Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Thomas
Chester, o: Hull and Grimsby, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Medley, of Caledonian-place, Monson-street, in
the city of Lincoln, in lodgings there, Journeyman Wheel-
wright, previously of Gainsborough, in the county of Lin-
coln,- Journeyman Wheelwright, having been adjudged

bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Lins iushire, holden at Liar',
coin, on the 27th of November, \866, is hereby required:
to surrender himself to Field IJppleby. Esq., Registrar ofj
the said Court, at the first meeting ol creditor); to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 18th day of December'.:
nt-xt, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court. The above-named Registrar is the Official.
Assignee, and William Rex, of Lincoln, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Findon, in lodgings at No. 5. Pope-street. Binning?--
ham, in the county of Warwick, Milkman, having been,
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma pauperisO, filed in the Count} Court
of Warwickshire, holden at Wurwieh, on the 23rd day'of
November. 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself'
to John Guest, E<q., the Registrar of the County Court1

of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, at the first1'
meeting of creditors to be held before the .said Registrar;
on the 14th day of December next, at ten o'clock in 'the'
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. John Guest, Esq.,'
of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee. '•

Thomas Townscnd, in lodgings at No. 1, Nelson-street.
We.sr, Birmingham, in the comity of Warwick, previously- .
in lodgings at No. .5, Pope-si.reet, Birmingham aforesaid,-•.
in partnership wish William Kench, la'e>y at No. 4,:
Augusta-street, Birmingham aforesaid, as Electro Gil Hers, .
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma panperU), filed in the
County Court of Warwickshire, hold«n at Warwick, on the .
23rd day of November, 1866. is hereby required to sur- •
render himself to John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the. >
County Court of Warwickshire, hoideu at Birmingham, at
the first meeting of creditors to be he-id before the said ,
Registrar, on tiie 14th day of December next, at ten o'clock •
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. John Guest/:
Esq , of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee. ;

William Kench, of the back of house in the second entry
from-Hospital-street, in Bridge-street West. Birmingham, '
in the county of Warwick, previously of No. 4, Augustus- ''
street, Birmingham, -in partner.-hip with Thomas Town- *
send, KB Klectro Platers, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in formS
pauptris), tiled in the Count? Court of Warwickshire, -.
hotden at Warwick, on the 23rd day of November, 1866, •
is hereby required to surrender himself to John Guest, :i
Esq., the Registrar of the County Court of Warwickshire, ;
hoiden at Birmingham, at the first meeting of creditors to
he held before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of.'
December next, at ten of tiie clock in the forenoon pre- •
cisely, at the said Court. John Guest, Esq., of Birming-
ham, is the Official Assignee. >

Amus Coweu, in lodgings at Mr. Ward's, Saint Luke- ,'
street. Birmingham, in the county'of Warwick, out
of business and employment, previous'y of the Mali Shovel, '
Sun-street, Birmingham afo esaid, Beer Retailer, having '
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), fi>ed in the County >
Court of Warwickshire, hoiden at Warwick, on the 23rd :
day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Guest, Esq, the Registrar of- the County"
Court of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, at the first
meeting of creditors to he held before the said Registrar, ,
on the 14tli day of December next, at ten of the clock in -.
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. John Guest, ,
Esq., of Birmingham, is-the Official Assignee. >

Edward Warren, residing at the house of Edward
Warren the younger, of No. 254, Great Lister-street, Bir- 1
mingham. in the county cf Warwick, Manager to a Currier, '
Leather Seller, and Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, previ- '
ously of No. 254, Great Lister-street aforesaid, Currier,
Leather Seller, and Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, hiving
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication '
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwick-
shire, holden' at Birmingham, on the 28th day of Novem- .
her, 18(i6, is hereby required to surrender himself to John *
Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first "'
meeting oi creditors to be held before the said Registrar, "
on tiie 10th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. John Guest, Esq.,
of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. M. A.
Fiter, of Benneti's-hill, Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting.'
iu the bankruptcy. . . _'

Jo>-eph Whinyates, now and for four days last past in >
lodgings at Charles, Worwood's;, of the bottom of Guitdford-
street,.Birmingham, in th* county of Warwick, out of busi- .'
ness, previously and for about eight years raiding, at .••
No. 306, Farm-street, in Birmingham atoresaid, Retail
Brewer, Dealer in Tobacco, ai.d Lab Pioprittor, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication
of bankruptcy, fiieu iu the Cnm/iy Court of Warwick- '•
shire, hoideu at Birmingham, on tne 28th day of Novem- •
ber, 1866, is hereby requited to surrender him*0lf to
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John.Guest, Esq., the .Registrar of,the said Court, at .the
first meeiing of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar,* on the lOfli da y of Jan nary n«xt,-at ten of the'clock
in'the forenoon precisely, at the said C<nirt. John Guest,
Esq.* of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Joseph 'Clark, of Ann-street, Birmingham, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy,.

Henry Pitts, late a Prisoner for Debt in the. Gaol.at
Gloucester, and previously residing at Swinford, in the.
parish of Bitton, in the' county of Gloucester, Miller,
having been adjudged .bankrupt by a Registrar of the
County Court of-Gloucestershire, holden at Gloucester,
attending, at the Gaul at/Gloucester, on- the 16th- day of
November, 1866, and the adjudication being directed to be
prosecuted in the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden
at Bristol, is hereby required to surrender himself to
.Edward Barley and James Gibbs, Esqrs., the Registrars of
the--said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors-to be held before..the said Registrars, nn the 2lst
'day of .December next, at twelve o'clock .-it noon precisely,
at the Guildhall, Bristol. Edwurd Hariey and James
Gibbs, Esqrs., are the Official Assignees.

' Jonathan Giles Sedg-wick (commonly called Giles Sedg-
wick), of N«>. .19, Duncan-street, Leeds, in the county

•of iYork. Grocer, having' been adjudged bankrupt
.under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in

"the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the.
26th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Mr. Thomas Marshall,' Registrar of the
aaiu Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 13th day of December

;next;. at twelve 'of the clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place. Leeds, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Shankleton and Whiteley,
of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

• James Clark, of Mosdale-street, in Hunflet, in the parish
of,Leeds, in the county of York, Cabinet Maker, having
been adjudged bankrupt, under a Petition for adjudication
of .Bankruptcy, filed in ' the County Court of York-
shire, hoiden at Leeds, on the 26rh day of November, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Thomas

.Marshall, Registrar of the said Court, «t the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the. 13th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Thomas Marshall, of
Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
(Gr. A. and W. Einsley, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting-

• in the bankruptcy.
. JRobert Burton,, of Leeds, in the county of York, in
lodgings. Journeyman Tailor, previously of Leeds afore-
said, Beerhouse Keeper and Tailor, having been aljndged
bankrupt under'a Petition for-adjudication of Bankruptcy,

'filed"in the County Court of Yorkshire,- holden at Leeds,
on the 26t!i day of November. 1866, is hereby required

• to surrender himself to Mr. Thomas Marshall,.Registrar
•of the'said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
hcld'before the'said'Registrar, on the 13th*" day of Decem-
ber next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
•Court. Mr. Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is

.'the Official Assignee, and Mr. -Henry Boulton Harle, of
Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

< Andrew Procter, of Horsforth,. in the parish of Guiseley,
in the. county of York, Beerhouse.Keeper, having been, ad-

, judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Count of Yorkshire, holden at
Leeds, on the 28th day of November, 1866, is hereby re-
quired to. surrender himself to Mr. Thomas Marshall, Re-

• gistrar. of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held he.fore the said Re»iitrar, on. the 13th day of
'December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the

. said^ Court. Mr. Thomas Mar-hall, or Albion-nlace, Leeds,
.is the .Official,.Assignee, and Mr. Thomas. A. Spirett, of

• Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

'•'George Marsden, of Eastfield-side, Sutton-in-Ashfield, in
the- county ot Nottingham, Shopkeeper, Grocer, and Tra-

. yelling Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a.. Petition for adjudication ni' Bankruptcy, filed in the

• Coiinty, Court .of JNoitinghiimshir?, holden at Mansfield,
'otftbe 28th;'dHy of-November,. 1866, is' hereby required' to

'•Surrender himselt to Edwin Patchitf, Esq., Registrar'of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he held.

.*. hefgre the saidv-Regi>trar, on the I7 ih day of December
next,.at eleven .of the .clock in the forenoon precisely,, at
thV- Townhall, Mansfieid. The Registrar of ihe. said Court
is :thei Official Ai-signee. and Mr. A. J. Cursham, of Mans-

• field, .is-the.Solicitor.aciiijg in the bankruptcy. ... .:

.-.;.- J.ohiji.Long, ofi Block ley,, in the county of, Worcester,
' JflnrpfyrpanitJiilk .Thro.wster, previously ''.of.' Chipping
, .;Cftu»pcienj -in the. .Cwuuty.of. Giouce*ter,«Silk.'Throwster,
.̂ .•«K««i«utT--rwji5«)»!9*»'«ij. yassyrB* Pi'..* Kegistrar pi the

County Court of. Worcestershire, holden at Worcester,

attending at the County. .Gaol at Worcester;,,, on: th&, X6jh'
day of November, 1866, and the adjudication being
directed to .be• prosecuted in.the County Court ;of Wor-
cestershire, holden at Shipston-on-Stour, is.hereby requires
to surrender himself to ..Edward Vere- Nicol!, Esq^.a
.Registrar, of the said last mentioned. Court, at the, 5 first
meeting, of creditors to be held bufcre the said Registrar,
on the 15th day. of December next, at half-past ten o'clock
in th'e. forenoon precisely, at the County Court* Office,, iu
ShipstQn on-Stour. Ed \yard-Vere Nicol I, Esq., is the Official
Assignee, and Thomas A. Wilson, Esq., of Worcester,, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. . j • •

J.ohn Aspinshaw, late of Canning-street, in the town and
county of the town of Nottingham, afterwards.-of By.ron-
street, Sneinton, in the county of Nottingham, afterwards
of Carter gnte, and now of Mor.-imer-str.eet, in the said
town of Nottingham, Butcher, having- been adjudged bank-
rupt under-a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at.'Not-
tinglianij on the 27th day of November, 1866, is.hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Edwin Patchitt, Esq., Regis-
trar of- the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of Jan-
uary next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Sliirehall, Nottingham. Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of Nqt-
tingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W., Brown, of
Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. ;

George Sheppard, for the last thirteen weeks residipg
occasionally at Bingham, in the county of Nottingham, and
at the town of Nottingham, and for twelve mouths pre-
viously thereto residiug in the said town of Nottingham,
and during the whole of the period aforesaid carrying on,
in the said- town of Nottingham, the trade of Baker;.and.
Flour Dealer, and during the whole of the time aforesaid
renting a cottage and land at Bmgham aforesaid, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition lor adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Nottingham-
shire, holdeu at Nottingham, on the 26th day of November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Edwin
Patchitt, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said , Registrar,
on the 2nd day of January next,<ac el-ven o'clock in t|he
forenoon precisely, at the Shirehalf, Nottingham. Edwin
Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham, is the Offici.il Assignee, and
Mr. F. Lees, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. ' '

Thomas Calvert, of Nostell, in the parish of 'Wragby, in
the county, of York, Grocer and Coal Pic Carpenter,
having been- adjudged 'bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Pontefrucr, on the 27ih day -of
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself .to
Mr. Henry John Coleman, Registrar of ihe said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors .to he held before the
said Registrar, on the 14th of December next, jit.el«ven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr,
Henry John Coleman, of Pontefraut, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. James William Jetiersuu, of Pontelract, is the
Solicitor, acting in the bankruptcy.

James Sneath, late of the' Market-place, .Bishop.Auck-
land, in the county of Durham, Innkeeper and Dealer in
Vegetables, but now of Tnompson-sireet, Bishop Auckland
aforesaid, Beerhouse Keeper, haviup been adjudged ..bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy,.filed
in the County Court of Durban^ holden at Bishop Auck-
land, on the 28ih, day of November, 1866,' is hereby;rje- '
quired to surrender himself to Mr. William Dale Trotter,
the Registrar of the said Court, at.the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 14th
day of December next, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the County Court Office, No. 56, North Bojid-
gate,,Bishop Auckland. Tbe said Registrar,is ihe Official
Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Tliorutou is. the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. - _

William Selley Curtis, of Batr.pton, in the county,,of
Devon, General shop Keeper and Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication .iof
Bankruptcy, filed in the- County Court of Devonshire,
holdeu at Tiverton. on the 27th day ol November, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to John Uawuhe
jouuger, Esq.. ttie Registrar of the.said Court, at the first
me.eti.'ig of creditom-io be held before the said Registrar,
onithe llth day of December next, at, eleven o'clock.in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Court-house,
Tiverton. John Daw tne younger,, Esq., is-the-. Official
Assignee, and Thomas Row Denshain, Esq., of/Bftpaptypj,! is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. :')' >-<

Thomas Terry, late of Hellingly, in the county of,Sussex,
Innkeeper and Carpenter, but now o.f iNi».-4Q,...Lewies;i;oadt
Brighton, in the said county, Carpenter,,hitviiigt'beKttVtad-
jhdg'ed bankrupt under a Petition Lr adjudication^>f Bank-
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ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Sussex, holdcn at
Lewes,'on tire 27th of November, 18fi6, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Edgar Blaker, a Registrar of the
said Court, at tlie first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 13th day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, No.-211, High-street, Lewes. Ed»ar
Blaker, of Lewes, is the Official Assignee, and James
George Langham, of Uckfield, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Charles Tyler Wilson, of No. 26, Maid's-causeway, in
the parish of Saint Andruw the Less, in the town of Cam-
bridge, in the county of Cambridge, Chemist and Druggist,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Cambridgeshire, hold en at Cambridge, on the. 27th day of
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to John Eaden, Esq.. Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors ,t« be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 14ih day of Dei-ember next, at two of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. The
Registrar of the said Court is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Henry John Whiiehead, of Cambridge, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Bailey, of No. 26, St. Giles'-street, Northampton,
in the county of Norhampton, Plumber, Painter, and
Glazier, having been adjudpred bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Northamptonshire, hold en at Northampton, on the 28th
day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Dennis, Gentleman, Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 15th day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely at the
County Court OHice, Sheep^treet, Northampton. W. Hliam
Dennir, Gentleman, of Northampton, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. Robert Wh'ne, of Northampton, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

' Robrrt Jones, of Henllan, in the parish of Henllan, in
the county of Denbigh, Grocer and Provision Dealer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Denbighshire,
holden at Denbigh, on the 26th day of November,. 1866, is
hereby required to curreuder himself to Mr. Thomas Gold
Edwards, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 6th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the County Court Office, Denbigh. Mr.
Thomas Gold Edwards, of Denbigh, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Edwin Andrews, ot Denbigh, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Arnold, of Bradford Abbas, in the county of Dor-
set, Cordwainer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Yeovil, on
the 27th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to

•surrender himself to John Batten, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of December
next, at tweJve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Regis-
trar's Chambers, Yeovil. John Batten, Esq., of Yeovil, is
the Official Assigi.ee, and John Slade, Gentleman, of
Yeovil, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Whalley, of Greenway-road, Runcorn, in the
county of Chester, Contractor, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Ruucorn, on
the 15ih day of November, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himsell to William Nicholson, Esq., the Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting ot creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 13th day of
December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at th- said Court, at the Townhall, Bridge-street, liuncorn,
'William Nicholson, Esq., of Warringion, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Edward Clark, of Runcorn, is the Solicitor
'acting in the bankruptcy.

John Parry, of Moor-street, in the town of Aberystwith,
. in the county of Cardigan, Shoe Maker, having been ad

judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication ot Bank
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cardiganshire, holden

1 at Abenstwtth, on the 9th day of November, 1866, i,s
hereby required to surrender himself to John Jenkins, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting, of credit
tors to be held before the.said Registrar, on^lie 12th day
of December next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Townhall, Aberystwitb. The said Registrar
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Octavius Rowe is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

./i " Johon Artowsmith, of Ellesraere-street, Runcorn, in the
county of ..Chester,. Painter -and Paper Haoger, having

been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in the County
Court of Cheshire, holden ut lluncorn, on. the 15th day of
November. 1866. is herein required to surrender himself to
William Nicholson, Es-q., Registrar of the said Court; at
the first meeting of creditors to h? held before the said
Registrar, on the 13th day of December next, at eleven
o'clock iu ths forenoon precisely, at the -said Court, at the
Town Hall, in Bridge-street, lluncorn. William Nicholson,
Esq., o'' Warririgton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Edward Clark, of Runcorn, is the Solicitor acting in 'the
bankruptcy. " !

Thomas Primmer, of Overton, in the county of South-
ampton, Furniture Mroker, Brewer, and Retailer of Beer,
having been :;dju iged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication [if J!,nikrtiptcy, filed in the County Court ot Hamp-.
shire, hold en at Basingstoke, on the 26th day of November,
1866, is hereby required U> surrender himself to Mr. John
Workman Lamb, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the l l th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court. John Workman Lamb,
E-q., of Basing»tuke, is the Official Assignee, and Samuel
Chandler, Esq., of Batdngstoke, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Duxbury, of Barrow-in-Furness, in the countyof •
Lancaster, late Beerseller, but now out of business, having
been adjudged bankrupt (in forma puuperis) by a Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy at Manchester, on the
Uth day ot November, 1866, and the adjudication being
directed to be prosecuted in the County Court of Lanca-
shire, holden at Ulverston, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. John Pearson Postletliwaite, a Registrar* of
the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to he held before the said Registrar, on the 6th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre>
cisely, at the said Court. .Mr. John Pearson Postielhwaite,
of Ulverston, is the Official Assignee. ;

William Castle, of -No; 7, Lower Britten-street,
Brompton, Cliatham, Kent, Tea Dealer and 'Draper's As-
sistant, and lute a Prisoner for Debt in Maidstoue Gaol,
having been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar of the
County Court of Kent, holden at Maid-tone, attending at
the 'Gaol at .\iatdstmt aforesaid, on the 2 1st day of Novem-
ber, 18 66; -and the -Bankruptcy being directed to be prose-
cuted iu the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester, is
hereby required to surrender himself to George Brindley
Acworth, the Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 1 1th day of December next, at two .o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. George
Brindley Acworth, of Rochester, is the Official Assignee. •••

Ruben Raper, formerly of Stockton-on -Tees, in the
county of Durham, Ironmonger, and now of Coatham, in
the parish of Kirkl< aiham, in the county ot York, at pre-
sent out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in the
County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-Tees and
Middlesbrough, on the 19th day of November, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Timothy Crosby,
Gentleman, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing ot creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Bridge-road, Stock-
ton-on-Tees. The Registrar ot the Court is the Official
Assignee, and Mr Arthur Griffin, of Middlesbrough, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Bryson Gillespie. of Middlesbrough, in the county
of York, Draper, having been adjudged bankrupt .under .a
Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Durham, holden at Stock ton- on-Tees and Mid-
dlesbrough, on the 28th day of November, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Timothy Crosb), Gentle-
man, Registrar of the sai<l Court, at the first meeting, of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 1Kb
day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, Bridge- street, Stockton^on-
Tees. Tlie Registrar of the Court is the Official Assignee}
and Mr. W. Lees Dobson, of Middlesbrough-is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy. -.-.-. . j

William Perks, carrying on business in Dale-street, and
lodging at No. 34, Pursel I -street, Wolverbampton, in 4he
county of Stafford, Brass and Iron Bedstead Manufacture*^
and recently in copartnership with Edward Perks, in -the
said business and at the same place, ha'ving been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, holden -at W%K
verhampton, on the .27th day of November, 1866. is hereby
required to surrender himself to Charles-' Gallimore Biymu
Esq., a .Registrar of the said Court, It ^he' first meetiiig~«
creditors to be: held before the said ^Registrar, T on tbj'
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precisely, the day last aforesaid being the .day limited
Cqr^the ,gaid bank nipt, to^sutrentiei-.-;; .M<r. ,'G,eor
ofj'Njprt* 1$, i_W(atier1|oo.78triee.t,j,B.ir!i,Hnnham,:,'ris n

irid; Messrs^J.iHpes. and. ;Grlffin, gof ,-B

day of December next, at twelve.o'clock at noon precisely,

u;.the <f<"!refi<>.on. pre-.
iJ.tegiftTa.il Js the'-Officia.!

'• ' .Solh

iWfeJ wSs4 $ W1 '̂ VM w^-^ $*

fpj- the^;8^dsl^k^pts,rTe5peqtjwely?,?lx) pjiss their,
LaefcjExivminations, sof>wbich-.,sit,tings -due tfotici?
Will'

and
tLe£!PebtB;refii:tg,

tft>aGreditors 'hiayrehoose^anij Assignee •''or

ic sittings prooTs, ,pl' debts. oi>.creditors.j 1-• <f:O VA "'P* vi- • ; ;.ii*»tl. *»^ . .̂ • • " • ' t'^r- ^»'j i «. v».-j. - • -

WJll^alsQE-b.e:;receivfcd, andrthe saidibankruptsrwill
to ^esWec'ti-v-elyiTequirtid W''sutimit^th^ins'el^s^tb'

K^jninfai .;»W3f ̂ a^e'^.Jfr11'^'--'^'-'-''^

Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
ini'/I .6 ftf. io ,t*v<&

'j'^aia v!''i" »- :L« .iiV»I*-/i;1'1^^-' '"«!lj, 2'f< ''«"? "' ;f;' :''''jElizabtth. jAnn^Nich^Hsiilate qf (Ne,w;castleiunder-Ljmef,
in\the c^ui'ityjor') Stijff^rd^pf^o bnsiness-jOj- occupation,;^
m^onVV^r^'e^^in^uf^^iDi^ftt.^t^prd^ i{V;tng. county of.
Stafford...h'ay^ng, be.en|(aaj!idged't,^a^kru.j),t, ub.y va Registrar.
&'&-•"'-*--*-• ^ •— - - - - - - -----
VH »^y,vj»"'j'^ •»<ik^t ,'tg.u 'Si: a;? T"*W »;>V.T'T i!v"vtv'*Sl}:S1'
i/ejngl •nrect^d.^j h^J^rojs.ecujed^ip ^leriM^jegty.'s.Goiir.tj'pf
Bankrup^y.^.'gijr.ininjiham" a^ 'p/l^UPt; sU»Hg,'f^fj^he said.
^^.v^«sfyi*^^ghii3^

Ko;H7,sWateplobV6treet;; Birniiu'gbam^ffitf-OWe
nee/ and-Me8:*rsT'tit)dg8<)D"aircl Sou,'of Biriuingtraiii/are t'h'e
Solicitors a^tiii«ln'the biinkrnpt'cj'rf1 s^' i(- ' " .̂'J i''"1

VfhpmalB, BJQunr,,vpf; Wbatbnrougfy, in ..the .parish of
Tiltpi|j-piji-therHiil,,jn.,the1s county., -of Leicester,.(Farmer,
having i been .adjuflged-;baukrupt .under !u Ptftition ,for^
adjudication of; Bankruptcy^ filed in, Her-,Majesty's Court
of .Bankruptpy for,; the, Birmingham District^: on the
9th. day ot; N,oTea»ber, 18.66, a. public sitting, tor'the said
bankrupt to pass. his. Last Examination, and-.make,appli-
cation' . for jiiis Dischnrgf,: wili Ire .held' before GeorgtT
WilUain8j.Sand.fTs-, JSsq.,, .a.C.Comnussionei- ,'o.L the-.said
Gourt, on tlie^l4ijirday^ of. Jau;iiary .nextj .at the. said^
.earl; at Biruiuijiham^ at eleven o'clock jo, the-fuj

mingh.a,niiiPistnct,:on1j!;h1e Ijth' f'f^tiiwetnbqr.^
BirtiiVg,' jfbr,|the. naM ,b:uikrupi to.^pass his Last

^rmin^ham,;aic.eieven.r['c|f!ck.:in.ctly; fnivnuo^ precisely,,
thj da >; . Ia8J.;afiresaid, 'b^ing -it.lie,^ .da y. E Ijui i tttd... ;ior : ,tli

' ' *
'1s?|f

9igue.{.:ap
d.G.nrtin,5.ofjBi.r;minghani-, ar* tJie SpU-'

..JacKsoir.'Vof. the Apple;-Trne In*
!dbiii^yi'rin. the?.'coan'ty 4if Wo'rcftsterr,

Victuallerrhayi'irg.
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed

tf»e"M|a'^onr^ilJn<.t1ie'^16il4\day\)/ Jaiiuar^'iy-k^'^tljt^ei.-,
said'Co.urt, at Bir'mingh'amPat' •tlevenvo'cloc7k^. jp .tliJB jjdrjfejjjp

. . .
wich, in the county of Stafford-, Brewer, tradini;xand>rith~ei

tal5t:
will•*-i i r . - .»—»., ,=. . f-, — • •»— ~ J-. -or; . '^^ — "^"?"«'p T" ̂

Commissioaer;6f. tGe|.said-'.Upu:rr1 .pn'rt'ne, ;1 6
oary^ next,; atntJie saia .Court.,. ̂ -at.. Hinnin
' ' '

n . . ̂ .
o'clock 'in the forenoon /precisely, 'the/day
being the day limited,. .for the Raid bankrupt to- sur^ende'r,*.
Mr. Qeoifge Kinnear, of No. 17, Watfri^-stret-t.jBirminir-
hami( is th'e^ pflGc^al Assignee, aiid, M»ss'rs'.; James,, aud,
Grittin, 'Of Birmingham, and Messrs. Laudi-r .and ^Gardner, i
of Rogeley, are the Solicitors a'ctiog" in the bankruptcy,.,- '•..•„

Henry Rriggs, of Colste'r worth, ?in the county- of Liiicoln,
Butcher, Grocer, and General-shop -Keeper, and lately "a?
Licensed Victualler, ̂ having been ad judged bankrupt 'under?
a Petition tor aojudicatidn of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-:
jestyV,. Court p! Bankruptcy .for the- Biriniiighaui ibiv-i

vop: the 3d(h: day .of .'UctODer, '1 866; • a^ pub tic sitting,-
pass .his Last: Examination, and

' ' "
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make application for his Discharge, trill be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of tbe said
Court, on the 18th of December next, at the said Court,
at the Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid i>fing the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of
Lovr-pavement,. Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. R. A. White, of Grantham, is the Solicitor acting
in .the bankruptcy. ,

John Orchard, of Long Eaton, in the county of Derby,
carfting on business under ihe name of'John Lawghton
Orchard, as a Lace Manufacturer, for three years last past,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 6th day
of November. 1866. 'a ptiblic sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge; will be held before George Williams
Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of tbe said Court, on the
15th day of January next, at the said Court, at the
Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of. Low-
Pavement, Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
S: Maples, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the
b&nkruptcy. • •

• William Matcbam Harvey, of tbe town of Nottingham,
Hatter and Furrier, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a-Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
on the 6th of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make ap-
plication for his Discharge, will be held before Georpe
Williams Satiders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on'the 15th day o'f January next, at the said Court, at the
Shirehall, Nottingham, 'at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being'the day limited for
tbe said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Low-
pavement, Nottingham,, is the .Official Assignee, and' Mr.
Sttiniiel Maples, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting iii
the bankruptcy. < ' .-• , • ' • •

.Thomas Parkinson, of North Farm, Upsall, near Thirsk,
in.the county ot York, Farmer, haying been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition .for adjudication of Bankruptcy, fi'ed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 13th of November, 1866, a public sitting, for tbe said
baukrupt to pass his Last Examination, and mak« appli-
qation for his Discharge, will be held before William
Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
tbe 8th day of January next, at the said Court, at the
Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the dny last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George. Young, .of
Leeds, is the Official'Assignee, and Messrs. North -and
SOD, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.
'..George Oa'ke's, of Denby Grange, near, Wakefield, iu the

county of'Y.ork, Farmer, having been adjudged b'ankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
He4r Majesty's'Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds l.'istricr,
on 'the 9th day of''November, 1866, a public.sitting,'for
the. said, bankrupt', to pass his. Last Examination, and.

Court, Commercial-buifdiiigs; Leeds, at. twelve of-the.
clock at nooii precisely, the day last aforesaid'being the.
day limited ' for .'th'e said bankrupt, to. surrender. Mr.
George Young, of Leeds, is the' Official Assignee, and
Mr. T. Simpson, of Leeds,, is tbe Solicitor acting in • the
bankruptcy. . : • . - . ! , •

:John Hay wood, of Pea Crr^c, Sheffield, in'the county of
York, Liceflscd Victualler und File Maker, having been1

adjudged bankrupt un'de1 a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in H^r Majt-s»yrs Court of Bankruptcy-
for the Leeds District, on the 2! t.'i day of October, 1S66,
a> public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his.Last Exa-
mination, and make application'for his Discharge, wili.be
held before Martin 'John West, Esq., a Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 8th day of December nex.t, at
the said Court,' Council-hall, Sheffield, at twelve of the
c!6ck at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being, the
day' limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.f Mr.
George [Young, • of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, uijd
Mr. W. B. Fernell, of Sheffield, is the Solicitor aciih^. ia
the hankruiitcy. : ' ' • • • • • ' •"
.:John Bluett,- of; Chesterfield, in the county-of' Derby,.

Sqrgeon, .having; .been adjudged bankrupt under ''a
Petition for .-adjudication of .'Bankruptcy, filed- in Her
Majesty's .Court of Bankruptcy for the :Leeds'District,
on t1>e 27th.of October, 1666, a p.ublic sutiug, fur the said
bankrupt to pass Jiis;Last,Examination, and make applica^
t»on fo.r :his D)«obarg.e, will .be-',,hefd- before Martin- John
Weft, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 8th
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day of December next,' at the raid Court, Council-hall,
Sheffield, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the 'day limited for the said bankrupt tq
surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is 'the "Official
Assignee, and Mr., W jFret&on, of Sheffield, is the Solicitor
acting iu the bankruptcy. ' M

George 'Frederick 'Leigh, of Penistone, in the county of
York, Surgeon, having been adjudged bankrupt1 under a
Petition for 'adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed iu. He?
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District.'
on the ,30th day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for
the'said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and, make1

application for bis Discharge, will be held befdre Martin'
John W«-s>, E*q., a Commissioner of the said Court,' 6n>
th'e :19th day of January next, at the said Court, at'the1

Cnuncil-hall, Sheffield, at twelve o'clock at noon, precisely,'
the day. last aforesaid being^the day limited for the said
bankrupt to'surrender. l'Mr. George Young, of Sheffield,,
is' the'Official Assignee, and. Mr. T. G. Hamer, of Barnsl«-y,'
and Messrs. Bond and Marwick, of Leeds, are the'Solicitors'-
acting in the bankruptcy. ' • t

Arthur Davy, David Davy, and George Bapshaw, ail.'ofr
Sheffield, in the county of ,York. Tab'e and Spring Knifef
Manufacturers and Copartners, trading under the style-oft
firm of. A. Davy and Sons, the said George Bagshaw also?
trading at..Sheffield aforesaid, as a Crucible Mam*-:
facturer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a P«ti-i
tion for adjudication.of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Mas
jesty's Court of'Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, oil
the 10th day of November, 1866, a public siting, for
the .Raid bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application'for his Discharge, will be held b- fore Martin,
John V9es% Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, oh1

the. 19th,; day of January, next,, at the said Court, at ttre^
Crtuncil^hall,- Sheffield, at twelve of the clock at noon/
precisely,, the day last aforesaid being the day 'limited fo/r
the. sard'bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George ' Young, 'o?
Sheffield, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. It. Femel';'
of Slieffieldj is.the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. ' i'-tf

1 Robert Bo'ulton, of No. 82, Duke-street, in the borough
of :'Liverpool,1' in the county of Lancaster, Hose Mak$r,
having..been .adjudged bankrupt under a- Petition for adj'u'J
dication^pf, BankruptC5,tr>filed in Her Majesty's Court .of
Bankruptcy, for the Liverpool District, on the 12th day of
November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt tp
pates his Lasf Exam lira t ton;-and make application for hi*1

Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq:j
ihe Commissioner of the said Court, on the 4th of Jan-
uary next/ ai;the said' Court, at Liverpool, at-eleven in ^he
forenoon . precisely, the, day last aforesaid being the day,
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.; Charles,
Turner, 'Esq'L, of-No. 17,"South Castle-street, Liverpool,,'is
the' Official Assignee, rind Messrs. Martin, of Orange-cogrt,'
Castle,-street,ULiverpovl, i t f re-Uie Solicitors acting ra'thnf
bankruptcy. -,.s ( .•.. • ; ;. ,v •. . j %

William Hammond Walker, of No. 9, Rumta'd-place,
Lwerponliin the county of Lancaster, Commission Merchant
un.i Broker, trading undertha firm or style of W. II. U'nlker
iind Co. haviug-been,adjudged bankrupt Ujiid'er a Petition
for adjudication' of Bankruptcy,' filed in Her Majesty's
Court of. Bankruptcy for the. Liverpool .District, on the 7th
day of November, 1866, a' pubie sitimg. fi»r" the said

on the>20ih dnr of December next, at the said Court, aj,
Liverpool, at eleven o'elock in the forenoon precisely, .MM
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said Bank-
rupt; ti< ' surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of No. IT.
South • Gastle-sireet, Liver.pooli is-the Official Assignee^

•and Messrs. Dake and Goffey. of Commerce^chambi-riSj,
1."rfl-street; Liverpool, are the tolicitor* aatipg in tbe baakX
ruptcy. : •• " ' .- ' ' " * . '^'•'

Eilen Alicia, Addison, of Tiie Kitchen,^No. .2. Lancel»)'&
Hey, Ifiverp'oul, in the county of Lancaster, Victualler and;
Restaurant Keeper, residing in Margaret-street,' MiH-road,f
Everto'i, .near .Liverpool, in the. county of Lancaster/,
Widow',|'ba;viflg been adjudged bankrupt under a-Pelw

] titvq "fpr adjudication p'f Bankrnp:cy, filed ijj. Her A'ia.̂
jc-sty's 'C'.'urt-'of Bankruptcy for ttie Liverpool .DisiEioy.

ion the 6th day of November, 1866, a public sittu>tr.

|oa-:t«.e.ya:pttt!day (of December next, at the said' Co'aV%'!

jati.'LLverp.dolyCat twelve r of the clock ai'.rio'.'-n \i<r>i& •
leisel>y f-iObe i 'day<la£t aforesaid being tJie.-'ay limited''£>f-intr*
jfiaid, 'bankrupt to surrender.- Gh-arles 'Turner,-' Eli.-ji. ,'<of
JNo.-,17; South! Casile-sinjef, Liverpool, rs thV Oifici^jP '
j Assignee; and Mp.uThonias Dodge, Of Lord^-strteV LivjBf-v
t rinn\ i».tha^At\\m'nnn'.t\fHr ill the h&'nkrnittnvj '« '- ' » ? ' C1* '
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Dealer arfd! 'Photograp.he'r; "having been 'anjadpeft Bank-
rupt ".under V Petition for ^adjudication "ot Ifankriiptcy,
filled" iu" "Her -MajestyV Court oi- ' fii'nisriiptpv' for- the
iiferporil -District. On the^ijth day" of Novi - i i .b r . - 1866.
a i'-"jjub'lic 'Sitting;, for" thi{ s^d^bankruj>t to .pass, his Last
Eiarhinauon'j.And" makeup plication' for ."'is Discharge, will
be''chel'd"':oefore Henry 'Jam es.Verry, -Esq., a Commissioner
of the said Court,' oii the 4ih"day of Jariunry1 next, at
the said, Court, at.. Liverpool, .at eleven -o'-cloek in , the
fbre.riooir precisely, the day . last. afojres.aid being-; the'. day
li.niite^" .for . the said /.bankrupt .".to\. Surrender. ,- 'Charles
Turner., Bsq , of. 'CH M-chamhers, JSqu'th ' Castle -street,
Liverpool T is -the 'Official. '. A ssign.ee.' and : Messrs. Evans,-
Sandysj. iBoose. .and Lnckett,. of L«)rJ-sir.eef, . Liverpool; as
Ageii'fslfpr .Messrs. Williams and 'Co'.j of 'Carnarvon, are
tfce'.'Solicitprs acting in the bankruptcy. '. ', .

'John'Palin, of No; 93, Brownlow-hill, Liverpool, in the
county of 'Lancast-er, Butcher, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication 'of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's. Court 'of JJankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, on the 5th' day of November. 1866, a public sitting,1
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will he held
before Henry James Perry, Esq., the Co'mriiissionerof the
said'C6urr,'on the -4th .day of January noxt, at the said
Court,' -at -Liverpool; atr-eleven in the- forenoon precisely,
the day. last aforesaid 'being the day .limited for the said
Kankrapt to surrender.: Charles Tufntr,' Esq., of Centra!-
chambers, South -Castle^strett, Liverpool, is th- Official As-
signtfe, and Messrs/Cbpeiuan and Snowball, of Cumberland-
fitreet, Liverpool, 'are -the Solicitors acting in the' 'bank-
ruptcy.- ••-' . ' • ' • . • : . . . • _ - . . .

Buckley, of No.' 26, Park- paradi', carrying on
basinets at No. 22, Jefroyri-street-'and No. 3.' Waier-street,
all in AMiton-under-Lymv in the'county.of Lanca^t^r, as a
Waste Dealer and Lime and Mortar Dealer, smd formerly
of No. 196, Stamford-strecT,. in Asl i t i n-undiT-Lyue afore-
said? a.s a Pawnbroker, having been- adjudged bankrupt
under .a\ Petition for adjudication 'of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her. Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy .for the Manchester
District, .on the 7th -of November, 1866, a public sitting,
f,or -the said bankrupt to pass his . Last: Examination,, and
make application lor his. Discharge,-.. will be held before
William Thomas 'Jemmett, Esq., the-Commissioner of the
said Court, on the. 19th. day of. December, m-xt, at the
said. Court, at . Manchester, at twelve of the clock, at noon
precisely.y the day last aforesaid- being -the day limited for
tjje. said -.bankrupt to surrender. ".George .Mrirgun, .Esq.,
of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the.OfficialAssig-
nee, and Mr. William Toy, of Ashton-undt-rrLynei' is th'e
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

;;Th'pmas Greenhalgfu' ..o7 No. 1 5i, Drake-street, ;.iii Long.-
s'i'ght'iji.rir' the p^iri'sti^p.f Man'cb.eEiterj carrying on .business, at
NO.^^J Marsde'n^str'eej:,', in.". the- .city. of Manchester, in^ the
eo'uiity of tLa'ncas.tefi;Siik.C6min'ifisjon'''Ag^nf,']a ',P,ris(>,ner for
D'eb't in;;Her M?jesty''s..Gaol. at .'Lancaster, 'fiaying'^been ad-
judged bankrupt ,u|'nder a^Pe.t jtion .fpr. adjudication prUank-
fnpicyj filed in. tle.r ;Majest>-'s, Court ,of jJJaukruptcj; forttlie
Mancfiest'er District,'., on 'the. 19th2 day of" October, "i"jB66,
a^public" sitting for 'the said,. .bankrupt to. pass .his
XJasJt/ Examination,' and make .application for his Dis-
c^arge',~«ill be. 'held before William Thomas J emmet t,
Esq.j 'the Coniuiissioner, 6f the/, said.. Cpurt. on .the. SOtti
3aj of January next, at the said Court, at Manchester, , at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely^ the' day 'last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt, to
snrrehd'er". Geprg"e Morgan, Esq":,- of ^lo. -45; George-street,
Manchester, is -the Official Assignee, and, Messrs. Senior
grid* Wilson, of :'Bradf6rd, are 'the 'Solicitors acting in the
bankrunfcy. • .' ' : .. ' ' " . ' ; , . . \ '~.., ' " '

f''Gh-jr'le8 Dennett, of Sandpvrn, in the- parish of -Brading,
^ in the. Isle of Wight; in the cbnhtj- of Hants, Builder,. Con-r

County - Court "of Ha'mpWrej
pprf and at .RydCj 'on the -7th 'day -6f -November;-' 1866, a
public sitting, for .the - said bankrupt to p'a'ss-his Last

.Examination,.and make application for-his Discharge,'will
beheld at the said Court.'at tlie Townhalli'Ryde, on 'the

'20th-day of December next, at ten'of the clock in'£he ,'bre-
noon.precisely, the day last aforesaid being 'the-day limited
for!the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Fredetick-Blak'c,
of Newport, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. -Wiilium
J.e:fiVries' lieckingsale, of Newport, is the Solicitor acting in
the'bankruptcy. " • • ; . . • " '

.- Caleb Davies, of Neath-roa'd/ in the parish of Briton
Ferry, in the county of Glamorgan, Tea Dealer and Grocer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under'a Petition for adju-
dication of. Bankruptcy, tiled in-the-County Court ot-Gla-
n.bTgansbire, hplden at:Neatb,-on the Bill day of November,:
1M6^ a public; sitting, :for- th'f-Baid ^bankrupt to. pass ^tis
t timi 1k&ki*i'&ll^AU' '^^H '«il^,i" A i£ull.._i2 j.- fl* L'.i T\I«-t. I..."- 'tut

'$0,

,'will bV held! at the said' CoarV at'tb^TowfiBall. :
the 10th day of January next, at ten ^o'clock iri'theifore-*.
noon precisely,.tbe day last.aforesaid being the day limited

1 for..the .said' bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Isaac Morgan;; of.
Neath, is the Oifieisil Assignee, and Mr. Howell' Cmhberf.:.

:sbn, of Neath, is the .Solicitor acting iu the. bankruptcy.^^^

, '1-T.nomas Hyiand.'.pf No. 12,.!Peel-i8treet, ."pjet'ryfieid^,;
' Maidstone, in the county of ..Kent, Paper Miiker, having:
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication lor

.Bankruptcy'/filed, in--.the^County"Court.of- Keiit,! holden"
:at Maidstone, on the 6 t h , day of November, )866,ra
public sitting, for the said .bankrupt to .pass hisV.I-ast,
Examination, and make application for bis pischaVge, will*
be held at the said Court, at the Sessions-hous'eV'Maid-
stone, on the 8th day of January next, at,itwelye.,o'clock
at noon, precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.^ Mr;''Frederick
Scudamofe, of Maidstone, is the-Official Assignee, and- Mfr
Charles Morgan, oif Maidsfone, is the Solie.itorLacting',in
the bankruptcy. ' • : • , . ' ; ; - ". ' • ]_ ' ' • ' ; ' ; .'-•"

• .Joseph Atkins, of 'Upper High-street,.cWednpabury,-in!
the county of Stafford,- -Butcher, having been adjudged'
bankrupt under a Petition1 for adjudication of JBankrtiptcy<
filed in the. County Court of .-Staffordshire, .holden at
W.alsall, - on' the 7th' day 'of .November," .1866,. a ^public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last.Examination,
and make application for h'is Discharge,-.«ill.;.be.-b'eld<at.tti4
said Court, on the 13th -day of December-next,, at. thec
Court-house, Goodall-streetj' Walsall, at ten of the 'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the. day ..last aforesaid, being, the day
jimited for £he said bankrupt to surrender. . Frederic F.
Clarke, of Walsall, is the Official Assignee^ .and.'Mr/SlVelr
don, of Wednesbury, is the Solicitor, acting in- the".bai.ik^
ruptcy. . . V . .'",. :' . . - :. "r.-.. .".v.-V'-A- £.',1

'George Evan?, of Holdenhn^road, Bournertiputb,rin this
county of Hants,' Labourer, formerly Seaman, in the,lJprai
Navy, >nd, now Pensioner, Lodging-house'" ^eeperi^'arfd
Beershop Keeper, having been adjudged: bankrupt Judder
a Petition for adjudication of. /Bankruptcy,', filed, in ' the
County Court!of Hampshire, ̂ holden*. at L'tiristeliurcb,.on
the 9th day of November, 1866,' a public'sittih'g, Yor Lt'tfe
said 'bankrupt to' pass 'tils , Last, Examination,, abdfm^ke
application for his Discharge)''will" be: held' ar tbe'said
Court, at the TownhaJl^Christchurcb, on th.e.^;6th,.day; of
January:next,-at twelve o'clpck at noon preci.sefy,vthe da^
last aforesaid being the, day limited for '.the,- said bankrupt
to surrender. -Mr. James Druii.t. of :Christchurch, uT t^e
Qfficiai Assignee,,^ and., Mr../Albeit^ Nelspn Eyeret/; of
Bournemouth^ is .the Solicitor •acting in. the bankruptcy. .-^

. William.Phillips, of Railway Inn,,near Sandersfpotj iff
the. county ,of -Pembrok.e, Hjouse Huilder, Mason,,,arid
Licensed..Victnalleri having been adjudged bankrupt-uiider.
a; .Petition for 'adjjdic.ttion of • Bankruptcy* Cltid.'iu; the.
(County .Court; pr;P.embrokesh:re,. holdeii -at rN.arberth, ;-bii
tbe-.;5th day of. .Novemberj 1.96.6,.a public sUtinfr, -for the.
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,;jlanjl >|)i^kQ
application for his Discharge, will be held at tiie said (jourr*
at the County Court-house,' Narberth; qp- the ?7|h>da3tpf
January .next, at forty minutes past ten.o'clock'.ihlthe^tore^
no'nn precisely;,the day last 'aforesaid being the dayluni'ted
for .the fraid bankrupt to .surrender; • William'Herbert
Owen, of Nar.berth,' .is .the Official.'-'Assignee, and. George
Parry;., of Pembroke Dock, is: the-Solicitor acting; in.'the
bankruptcy.- • ' • ' - •:. - ' ' • . - , . J j -, , i ..-.

.. £.'* . . *Zi * . T: • J>* , Jv. .' • ' '*" .. ~ r'11"'' "-1 ' .- *?'/'.'." ' '̂ i
.James Allen, .of Knpwle, in the .-county of? Warwjckj;
Bricklayer, having been adjudged bankrqptunder.a Petition,
for...adjudication -of. Bankruptcy,, filed vin the; Cpun'.y ;Court
of-Warwickshire, .holden, at Solib.ullv.on the .27t)itvday«'o.f
October, 1866, a public sitting,-for the said bankrupt 1o
pass his Last Examination, and make, .application for. his.
Discharge, will be held before Frederick Dinsdale,'Esq.,
the* Judge of th'e said .Court, on- the •12th,day..oMi)eceni-
ber-,nexr, at the Townhjill, Soli hull, at hair-past" eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.^ the -day last aforesaid
being the day limited for-the said bankrupt toisurrender.
Mr? George Joseph; Harding is the •Officinl-Assignee, and -
Mr. East, of Birmingham, is'tue'Solicitor meting in-J the
bankruptcy. ' • . . • . - - . ( • • ' " " • - -. ••-. - i - ' r

.James Caswell, of Callow End, Powick, in the county cf
Worcester, Heerhouse Keeper and Carpenter, and 'Joiner,
having .been adjudged bankrupt.under a Petition for, adju*
dicaiiou of Bankruptcy, filed in.the.County Court of.-Wor*

will be held at the suid.Court, at the Guildhall, Worcester,*
on the l2\-h day of Dsctrabtr next, at t^n o'clock' in -thai .
forenoon precisely,- the dssy-last aforesa-id-beiny -the,-,day
limited -for -ihe sajd-''ba1hkrHpt.-tQ
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Thomas Abrahall Wilson, of Worcester, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

. .Alfred Tnnnicliff, of No. 4, Brougham-street, Leicester,
in the county of Leicester, Framesmith, having been, ad-
judged, bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Leicestershire,
holden at Leicester, on the 5th day. r.t November, 1866, a
public sitting, for the'said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for Us Discharge, will be
held at the said Court, at the Castle at Leicester, on the
19th day of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for'the said bankn.pt to surrender. Mr. Thomas Ingram,
of Leicester, is tbe OffiJal Assignee*, and Mr. Joseph
ArnaD, of Millstone-lane, Leicester, is the Solicitor acting
in'the bankruptcy. •
-Joseph Beardinore, of No. 10, Humberstone-road, in the

borough of .Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Tobacco-
nist, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Leicestershire, holden at Leicester, on the 12th day of
November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Castle
at Leicester, on the 19th day of December next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Thomas Ingram, of Leicester, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Richard Durrant, of Townhall-lane, Leicester, is
Solicitor acting iu.the bankruptcy.
. Thomas Law, of No. 7, Wharf-street, Leicester, in the

county of .Leicester, Brer-house Keeper and Gardener,
baying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in tbe County Court of
Leicestershire, holden at Leicester, on the 10th day of No-
vember. 1866,.a public, sitting, for, the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his. Dis-
charge, will be held at. the said Court, at the Castle at
Leicester, on the 19th day of December next, at ten
o'clock 'in the forenoon precisely* the day last aforesaid
being the day .limited for,the said'bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Thomas. Ingram,.of Leicester.' is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Joseph .Arnall, of .Millstone-lane, Leicester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. • .

Henry White, of No. 92, George-street, within Altran-
cham, in the'county of Chester, Grocer and Provision
Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Cheshire, holden at Altrincham, on the 6th day of
November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
passhia Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge; will be held at tbe said Conrt, at Altrincham,
aforesaid, on the 10th day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being tbe
day limited for the.said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. James
Southern, Esq. of Altrincham, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. M; Fowden, also of Altrincham, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.
: Isaac Hetheringlon, of Irthington, in the county -of Cum-
berland, Blacksmith, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a .Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy; filed in- the
County.Court of Cumberland, bolden ai Brampton, on the
17th uay of November, 1866, a public sitting* for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for tiis Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Brampton aforesaid, on the 13th day of December next, at
h'alf-.tast nine of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. John Lee, of Brampton aforesaid,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Christopher Wannop,
of the city of Carlisle, in the said county, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel King, of Armley Hall, Leeds, in the county of
York, Forgeman, having been .adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the. 8th
day of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, wiil be held on the
13th day of December next, at the said Court, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender Mr.
Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Francis Ferns, of Leeds, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

-" John Walker, formerly of Finedon, in the county of
Northampton, Butcher, and now of Weliingborough, in the
same county, out of business, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication, of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at .We
lirigbprougbj ok the 15th day of November, J866* & j
sitting, for tb» »iid bankrupt tojpate bib Last Ex
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and make;application.for his Discharge,, will be held at tl-'e
said Court, at the Corn,Excbauge* Yirellingborpugh,.on'tJ5e
8th day'of January next, at twenty minutes ".past eleretv
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day.last aforesajd
being the day limited for the said.,bank.rupt'to surrender.
George Horison Burnham, Esq., of Weilinghorongh, is the
Official Assignee,'and Mr. Robert' White,.of Northampton,
is the Solicitor acting in ihe bankruptcy. ,

William Hobson, of Great Grimsby, in the' county of
Lincoln, Joiner, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the .County
Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Great Grimsby, on the 7th
day of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before John Godfrey Teed,
Esq., Q.C., Judge of -the said Court, on tbe 13th day of
December next, .at ten-o'clock, jn the forenoon precisely,
the day .last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. William Heaford Daubney, Esq ,
Registrar of the Court, is the Official Assignee, and Robert-
G. BeatniflV, of Great Grimsbvy is the- Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy. .

James Setters,- of Buckfastleighj-in the county of Devon,
Baker and Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, -filed in the County
Court of Devonshire, holden at Totnesj on the: 13th day
of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held at tbe said Court, at tho
Guildhall, in Totnes, on the^20th day of December next-,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day lust
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. The Registrar of • the Conn is the Official
Assignee; and Thomas White Windcatr, Esq.* of -To'tnts,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. • . - ;

-' Henry Fessey, of - Priors Hardwick, in the county tit
Warwick, late Grazier,and Dealer, but now our. of business,
having been-adjudged bankrupt under a Petition- for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Warwickshire, holden at Sontbam, on the 5th day of
November; 1866, a public sitting; tor the-said bankrupt
to ;pass his Last Examination; and make application- for
his Discharge, will be held at tbe said Court, on the 15th
day of December next, at the Court-house, at Southam, aC
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, tbe day last afore-
said being the day limited for tbe said bankrupt 'to sur-
render. Mr. Edward Poole is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Hugh Walker, of Southam, is the Solicit n* acting in
the bankruptcy.

Henry Dowling, of Dundee-road, Saint Denys, Portswood,
within the liberties of the borough of Southampton, oat of
business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the.County Court
of Hampshire,-holden at Southampton, on ihe' 14th day of
November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Southampton,
on the 18th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. A. S. Tborndike, of
Southampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. ,H.
Mackey, of Manchester-street* Southampton, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

George Puntoh, formerly of El vet Bridge, in.the borough
bf Durham, Railway. Guard and Eating-house Keeper,
afterwards . of. Smitbfield, Stockton-on-Tee?, Beer-boose
Keeper and Brewer's Traveller and,now of Ilartlepool, al|
in the county of Durham, out of business, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-?
ruptcy, filed in the • Co.unty .Court of .Durham, holden at
Stockton-on-Tees and Middleshorough^ on the 40th day of
November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination,' and :make application for hid
Discharge, will be held at the said .Court, at Stockton;
on the lltb day of December next,-at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, tbe day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Tbe Regis-
trar of the Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William
Brignal, of Durham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank*
fuptcy.

Thomas Johnson, of South Stockton, in the county of
York, Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in tbe County
Court, of Durham,. holden at Stockton-on-Tees .and .Mid-
dlesbrough, on the 14th day of November; 1866; a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination*
and make application for bis Discharge, will .be held at the
•aid Court, at Stockton, on the 71th day _of ; December
foexVat eleven o'clock in..the forenoon precisely, tbe"day
last ftforewid b«iD^ the.dny Ihnittd fo* thtJaid btokwpt
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td surrender. The Registrar of the Court is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. W. Lees Dobson, of Middlesbrough,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy ,
' George Richardson,late of Gurney-street, Middlesbrough,

in the county of York, Butcher, and now living in furnished
lodgings in Middlesbrough aforesaid, Journeyman Butcher,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Durham, hold en at Stockton-on-Tees and Middlesbrough,
on the 10th day of November, 1866, a public sitting, for

• the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at Stockton, on the llth day of December next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon" precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
The Registrar of the Court is the Official Assignee; and
Mr. W. Lees Dobson, of Middlesbrough, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Turner, of Middlesbrough, in the county of
York, Beer-house and Eating-house Keeper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Durham, holden
at Stockton-on-Tees and Middlesbrough, on the 14th day
of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Stockton,
on the llth day of December next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. The
Registrar of the Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. Lees Dobson, of Middlesbrough, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.
' John Rountree, of Stockton-on-Tees, in the county of

Durham, Cabinet Maker, haying been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-Tees and
Middlesbrough, on the 13th day of November, 1866, a

.public sitting, tor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held at the said Court, at Stockton, on the llth day of
December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of the Court is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Clements, junior, of
Stockton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Sherwood Westoby. of Middlesbrough, in the
county of York, Beer-house Keeper, haying been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Durham, holden at Stocktuu-
on-Tees, and Middlesbrough, on the 10th day of November,
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt, to pass bis
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at Stockton,'on the llth
day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
laid bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of the Court
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. Lees Dobson, of Mid-
~dlesbrougb, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John William Conway, out of business, in lodgings at
No. 47, King William-street, Coventry, in the county of
Warwick, previously residing in a furnished house, Stoney
Stannton-road, Coventry aforesaid,. Soda Water Maker,
previously of Icknield-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick aforesaid, Chemist and Druggist's Assistant, and
before then of No. 34, Digbetb, Birmingham, Chemist
and Druggist, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed ttin the
County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Coventry, on the
10th day'of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for bis Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the
County Hal), Coventry, on the llth day of December
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the.day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. T. H. Kirby, Esq., of Coventry, is the
Official Assignee, and Thomas Smallbone, of Coventry, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. . . .

f • William Wosley, of Cbasewater, in the -county of Corn-
vail, Boot and Shoemaker, having been adjudged bankrupt
tinder a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro, on the
14th-day of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion'for his Discharge, will be held at the said Co art, at the
Townhall, Truro, on the 15th day of December next, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. John Gilbert Chilcott, of Trnro, is the Official Assig-
nee, and John [Richards PaulJ, of Truro, is jthe Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Paniel Furness and-Isaac Furness, of No. 47, Green-lane,
Sheffield, in the county of York, out of business, and pre-

viously of Bradwell, in the county of Derby, Lead Miners,
having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the.County Court of York-
shire, holden at Sheffield, on the 12th of November, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their Last Exa-
mination, and make application for their Discharge, trill be
held at .the Paid Court, at Sheffield, on the 9th day of
January next, at twelv^ o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last.-aforesaid bein»~thiTday limited torUhe said bankrupts,
to surrender. William Wake, and Thomas William Roger?,
are the Official Assignees, and Messrs. Binney and Son, of
Sheffield, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Askey, of Pea Croft, and Tenter-street, Shef-
field, in the county of York, Beerhouse Keeper, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire,'
holden at Sheffield, on the 13th day of November, 1866. a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exam-
ination, and make application for his Discharge, will be.
held at the said Court, at Sheffield, on the 9th day of Jan-
uary next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for-the said bankrupt
to surrender. William Wake, and Thomas William Rogers,
are the Official Assignees, and Messrs. Dyson and Roberts,
of Sheffield, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Grassland, of Smithy-rote, in the town of Not-.
tingham, News Agent and Porter, having been adjudged:
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham, on the 31st day of October; 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
at the Shirehall, Nottingham, on the 19th day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. The Registrar of the Court is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. D. W. Heath, of Nottingham, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

' William Moore, formerly of Eland-street, New Basford,
in the county of Nottingham, and now of Saint Michael's-,
terrace, Huntingdon-street, in the town of Nottingham,.,
Commission and General Agent, having been adjudged,
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,-
filed in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at •
Nottingham, on the 12th day of November, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,'
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at the,
Shirehall, Nottingham, on the 19ih day of December next,'.;
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. The Registrar of tbe Court is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. George Belk, of Nottingham, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy. '

John Revis, of Colirick-street, ia tbe town of Netting-;:
ham, Baker, Bread and Flour Seller, Retailer of Ale, Beer,
and Porter, and Dealer in Horse Corn and Bran, having;
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Nottingham--,
shire, holden at Nottingham, on the 25th day of October,"
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his.
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,.'
will be held at the Shirehall, Nottingham, on the 19th day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said!
bankrupt to surrender. Tbe Registrar of the Court is the, '
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Cowley and Everall, of
Nottingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Ralph Broadburst, formerly of Hanley, in the county of
Stafford, Hat and Cap Manufacturer, but now of Bindlcy-
ford, in tbe said county of Stafford, Writing Clerk, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication'
of Bankruptcy, filed in the Connty Court of Staffordshire,,
holden at Hanley, Burslem, and Tuostall, on the 6th day
of November, 1866, a public sitting, for tbe said bankrupt
to pass bis Last Examination, and make application for bis:

Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at tbe Townball,.
Tunstall, on the 14th day of December next, at twelve"
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being th&
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Ed^
ward Challinor, of Hartley, are the Official Assignees, and
Messrs. Tomkinson, of Burslem, are the Solicitors actiug in
the bankruptcy.

Edward Charles Barrett, of Newmarket, All Saints, in
the county of Cambridge, Accountant and Agent, and
Collector of Poor Rates, haying been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holdeu at New-
market, on the 5th day of November, 1866, a public sitting;-
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before..
John Collyer, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 21st
day of December next, at the taid Court, at Newmarket, '
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in the county of Cambridge, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
nopn precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
foVlthe 8,kid'bankruptt;to surrender. Mr. James Button,
Re^is'trar'o'f the' said H3ourt, is the Official Assignee^ and
Mr/. FrancTs'Dan'by. Palmby, of'S waff ham Prior, is the
Sohcito/acting:inJthe;baiQkfuptcy. "

' 'WilKaiff Buttrum, formerly of Hollesleyi in the county of
Suffolk, Miller,'late of- Ufford, in the same county, 'Miller
and:Farmer, and now of Woodbridge^in-the same county;
Of no business, having 'been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of -Bankruptcy, filed in the County-
Court of'Suffolk, holden at Woodbridge, on the 26th day"
of October, 1866/*a public sitting/ for the1 said bankrupt
to-pass his Last Examination, and make., application. for
his- Discharge, will be held, at the said Court,, at the Shire-
hall, .Wpodbridge, 09 the 10th day of December next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely., the day last afore-
si|idr bein^r the -day limited for the said bankrupt to .sur-
render. Mr. .Robert Ashby Reeve, of Woodbridge, is the
QfficiaLv Assignee,., and. Mr. William Woodard Welton, .of
Wpqdbridge, is the Solicitor acting in-tie bankruptcy..
"ideoYge Austin- the younger, of the Four Tents, Boo, and

of Cooling, both in th'e c6dnty of Kent, Builder, Carpenter,
Wheelwright, an& Blacksmith, having been adjudged
ban&rtipt under "a: Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester,
on. the 12th day of November, 1866, a public, sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his- Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at the.Court-house, Eastgate, Rochester, on the 18th
day .of December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limitedjfor the
said bankrupt to surrender. George Brindley Acwortb,
of 'Rochester, is the Official Assignee, and William Webb
iJayward, of Rochester, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy. . . • _ - , . _ . ", . ' . . '. -. .;. ..

•"George- Cartledge, of High-lane, Burslem, in the county
of Stafford, Potter,-1 previously of 'Freehold Viila, Burslem
aforesaid, Potter, previously of Kilkenny, In the county
ofv.Kilkenny,'Ireland,: Earthenware Dealer, .previously, of
Chinch-street, Tunstall,.in the said, county of Stafford,
Pott>r .and f,Brick Maker, previously, of Parsonage-street,
Tnn&tall'.aforesaid, Potter, and- Brick Maker, having been
a3judged.bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filled in tfce County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Hanley, Burslem, and' Tunstall, on the 3rd
day of November, 1866, a public sitting, for .the said bank-
rupt to pass his. Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the
Townball, Tunstall, on the 14th .day of December next,
at. twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Challinor, of Hanley, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. A. Tennant, of .Hanley, • and Mr. William
Cooper, of Tunstall, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy. .
;,'iJayid Walker, of Granville-street, Ehnria-road. in.Henley,

in" the county of Stafford, Shingler, having been, adjudged
bankrupt under > Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy^

Burslem, and Tunstall. on the 24th day of October, 1866,
a';public sitting, .for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make applicatiop for his Discharge, will,
be held at.tlje said'Court, at. the ,"Townhall, Haule;y, on
thel2th daylbf 'December nextj at twelve o'clock at noon
nreciseiy, th'e day .last,, aforesaid being, the day limited for
the said, bankrupt' to" surrender, '.Mr." JJdwtifd, Challinor, of
Banley, is the vO'fficial^ Assignee, and !jVIr. "Daniel" Stephen

/Satton,"of"BursIem, is^ the'Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy. «•{'. , - j V l II v ^_ • -i:,;-'.. w.'}. .;•; .\

, -,The^ ffrsf. nieeijng :bf Isf&dStQrs Ohal jieen duly
Beidoia each iol the said bankruptcies, and at'the
several public* sittings' above-mentioned ^Proofs of
Debts :ofcrfeiditois -who. have hot proved wifl be
r^Qejvedf ati4 ihe S^id several. baifcu'ptsTwafl Ibe
respeetiVely Required, to surrender.: themselves to
tiie: said Court, and to Submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis>
covery of all their estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

-Ferdinand Potts, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick,-3?ube Manufacturer, trading under the firm or
style of F; Potts and Co., having been adjudged bank-
rupt-under a1 Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for' the Bir-
mingham District, on the 25th. of October, 1866, a public
Bitting, for the-said bankrupt to make application for his

Discharge, will be held before George Williams Sanders,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 17th day of
December next, at the said Court, at Birmingham,- at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the. day limited for the said bankrupt .to
surrender..-. Mr. George Kinnear, of No..,17, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs,,.
Tyndal, Johnson, and Tyndal, of. Birmingham, aie the'-
Sqlicitors acting in the bankruptcy. . . .. . .

'-Samuel King, of Armley Hall, Leeds, in the county of
Yb.rk,- Forgeman, "having been adjudged .bankrupt under a'
Petition' for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County-'Court-of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 8th
day of Nbvember, 1&66, a public sitting of the said
Court,- for the- said'bankrupt to make application for. his
Discharge,'-will be held :on the 17th day of December
ne£tj- at' the skid Court/ at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, this day being the day limited for the said
bankrupt 'to surrender.* Mr. Thomas- Marshall, of
Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official ..Assignee, and Mr.
Francis .Fernsj of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in. the
bankruptcy. , . : . ' . , . . . ' ' " -

PHILIP HENRY PEPYS, Esq.;' one of the Regis-
trars of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, Londoa*

authorised to act under a Petition for adjudication of Bank*
ntptcy, filed on the 29th day of May, 1865, against George
Motion, of No. 14, Walbrook, in the city'of London, Wine
and Beer Merchant, will sit on the llth day of December,
1866, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London;" in
order to make a choice of Assignee or Assignees, under the
estate of the said bankrupt, in the place and stead of James*
Johnstone the younger, who has been removed ; when and
where the creditors who have not already proved their debts
are. to' come prepared to prove .the same, and creditors who
have already proved may vote in such choice.

PHILIP- HENRY PEPYS, Esq., one of the (Regis-
tears of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, London,

authorised to act under a Petition for adjudication of Bank*
ruptcy, filed on the 14th day of April, 1864, by Charles
Grist, of No. '4.7,. Chiswell-street, in the county of Mid*
dlesex,' Glass and Lead Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the llth day of December, I860, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make-a
choice of Assignee or Assignees, under the estate of the said
bankrupt, in the place and .stead of Charles Temple Dupree,
deceased; when and where the. creditors who have not
already proved their debts are to come prepared to prove
the same, and creditors who have* already proved may vote
in such choice. ;

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861. :

. ! Notice of Dividend Meetings. - . •

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter <named will be held, pursuant to the
174th. section of the said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned j that is to say t—

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
' of London, before Henry Philip Roche, Esq., Regis-

' ' .tear: ' . "• - - ' ' > ' • ••
.William Godd&rd,, late of the Marquis of .Lansdown

Publio-house,% Stoke _Newington-road, in the county .of
Middlesex,^.Licensed-Victualler^ .adjudicated .bankrupt ,on
tb£;il8th'day of Npvember, 1864. A Dividend 'Meeting
will bVhel<d;on the. 17th dajr of December (and not.'^Vow^n-
berj as erroneously printed in last Gazette) ne^t, at eleyesa
o'clock! in ..the •forenoon -precisely. - . . ; ~ ., ,'.". ;! ,;..';

At. the Court .of -Bankruptcy,. Basinghall-street/in'the city
. ..of. London, .before James'Rigg Brpugnam, /Esq.,

'Registrar: . . . . -." ' ' . ' . ' . '
Charles Thomas Sansom, of Victoria-villa, Montpelier-

road,-Rye-lane, Peckham, in the county of Surrey, late of
Langley, in the county of Buckingham, Clerk in the
Queen's Bench Office, Temple, adjudicated bankrupt on the
27th day of September, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 19th day'of December next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

William Bridger, of Salisbury, in the county of Wilts,
Surveyor and General Agent, formerly a Schoolmaster,
adjudicated bankrupt on the llth day of January, 1865.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 19th day of
December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Arnold Wilson, of Snnbury, in the parish of Sun-
bury, in the county of Middlesex, Farmer, and previously
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u:,"'':. ' - • • • / . ; r- ' ^".V.^'^V "V;'-
'of Effingham, near'Leatherhead, in the county of Surrey
Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th day of .January
1.866> . A Dividend Meeting will; be held oh%the: Kfth7 iday

,pf : December riexr,':at 'eleven •, O'clock'"4n the-'forenoon
'.precisely.' - - .-" . : -.. • ' . - ' • ' "^'>-- "••'• '•'

•'<• W-illiam Frederick*;HoppViVfate. of vRanelagn:,rpad
Pimlico, Contractor and Architeet, and 'SuYve joiy next a
•No. -16.,' Craven-street, 'Strand, in, the cojipty.jOf.'Middles«
next f6IfNq*-:14?"Quee'n's-sguare>>'J Biobmsftury/m^^lie..^^

' "
- ? - > > ^ . .

county, and also 67 Doigeily/Meridnethshirei th'en of "N
9, Gray's-jnn-, square, in\tbe said county, of . Middlesex, 'no
,p'f "No. L. 4,., yerulam-buildings; Grayfs-innnsquarei in ithre
<y>unt jf of Middlesex, : and of Dolgelly, : Merionethshire;- a
'all the, "aforesaid places, -carrying- on the profession ;of-'ai
.Architect and ,-Surveyorjy adjudicated bankrupt Von.' the:i9ih
;day of -May,. 1865s, .;A;D'ividend; Meeting: will he'.rheld'on
the, 19th. day of; December: next.^at -t w.clvev'6'clockiin the
•forenoon precisely. .2 •.&!•. .

ay

i The' RevOTend" Henry- lVnfahJ,"6!f; 'North
county of Lincoln, Clerk, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2m
day of-July,-1862.: -A Dividend Meeting rwillvbe-rh*eTd -on
the llth dayof.-December 'nextj 'at 'eleveW'o'clock^inJthe
forenoon precisely. .'^ :" . ^ ". '•'•^'•'"~p^s,<''it\-t"1.
-•William Matcnam Harvey, :pf t^e!tQwnf p^NpUing1--^'
Hatter and- Furrier; adjudicated 'bankropVon tbVfith'
of. November, 1862., A Dividend Meeting will berh'el
the 18th" day,of -December, next, at 'eleven o'clock, in/the
forenoon precisely. ;

:, V t.- . •-,-&:-i;> »V; :

At the Court of Bankruptcy: for. .'the. Briltp), District, a) .\
• ' 'Guildhall, •Bristol,''before the' Honourable'.Montague

Wilde; Registrar:' :' '
<• William Butcher, carrying on business.at, No. 1.1, Clare-

street,1 and at Nbs. 2, 3, and 9; •Marsh-stree.tiMn*the. city" ̂ nd
county-of. Bristol, Ironmonger, Dealer"- arid " Chapman,
adjudicated, bankrupt on the 1st .day of February,., 1864^
A Dividend-Meeting will be. held on the 20th day, of
December next, at- elbven o'clock in ' the .forenoon
precisely../'' • • . . .- • . * ' . . ".;. ~- '^ .'.'~'-':,

At the Court'of. Bankruptcy -for the'Leedsi'plstrict^at -"the
Commercial-buildings,^Leeds, -befores 6neJ-.6f,.4he
Begistrars: "\ '.' ' *"'

Joseph/Hawxwell, df'ThirBK;. in .'the ..county' of> York',
Draper and Tea Dealer, adjudicated bankruptvon.:the .8th
day .of June, 1866. A Dividend-Meeting; will,-be"he1 J --
the 13th day of .December "nfott, ;at; eleven".o'clock T!
forenoon precisely. ^ *. ''"," ,"" .

. * - • . • . * . • ! . . . i • . . f ' - ' g . .VVM

.the.

A;, the Cbnft of Bankruptcy 'for -the Liverpo'oL;Di8tric.t,-at
. Liverpool, before one of the Registrars: " .- v " .'i.j:;

William ' Sheen, of- Long-lane Farni^ Calyeleyy "in* 'the£
parish of Bnnbury, in the county' of Chester, 'Farmer, ad-'
judicated bankrupt on the 27th., day of August, 1866;. A
Dividend' 'Meeting will; bej.held on the^.jl.ith day.-of • 'De.-
cember next, at eleven o'clockVin the-forjB.noon precisely. ..0.

John Owens, of No. 4 > iBodfo'r-street, RHy ly- in the county
of Flint,, out of ; business, formerly of the same place',' and 'of
Vale-street, Denbigh, in the county of Denbigh, Auctioneer,
Plumber* Paper Hanger, and. Glazier, adjudicated ̂ bankrupt
on the" 18th. day of June, 1866. - A j)iyjdend Meeting will
be held on the' llth day pfA-December next, at leleyen o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, j;,^,'^ '>;. ••> ,.'. *'.-' .. .r , - . • ' - •

Campbelli Edward Bennett and Thomas Earl HigneMy'o'f
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster; Timber Merchants
and Copartners, adjudicated. bankrupts on; the 1.8th.day of
July, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will ,be .held o.n'the llth
day of December next, , at eleven o'clock- in .the forenoon:
precisely. ' '..; ,. ; - • -. ..-.'.:;'>, . '. - ':*••.;.- '':.'• '.''•:• •••:

At the Court of Bankruptcy for. the ^Manchester Djstrictt
at the Athenffium, George-street,. Manchester, before
David Cato Macrae, Esq., a Registrar: ' \

Robert Lavery and Charles Crock well, of the city of
Manchester, Wine and Spirit -Merchants, adjudicated bank-
rupts on the 12th day of July, 1862. "A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 10th day of January next, at twelve
o'clock at, noon precisely. .' ; ' . : „• ,

At the. Court of Bankruptcy .for the Newcastle-upon-Tyne
' District, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tjne,;

before William Sidney Gibson, Esq.,. Registtar: ,
James Gamble, of Stockton-on-Tees, in the. .county of

Durham, Boot and -.Shoe -Maker, .adjudicated, bankrupt on
the 5th "day, of June, 1866.^ A. Dividend Meeting.. will be

lield on th« 12/A (and not the 8th, as erroneously printed in
lust Gazt-ite) day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.'^- ' •" ^ ' v '•'." "" • ' " " • ' • ' :'"

• V*
At the Cou'nty Court of fereckriocksbire, holden at Sreck-
';,;.--: npck,:beforeth0 Registrar :-,( -: , . - • ;. . ' ^ :'

.Walter Walters, of the village of .Trallong, in the pa.risb
of .Trallong, in the county ,of Brecon, Boot and .Shoe
adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd 'day! of June, 1865. "A
Dividend' Meeting 'wilt 'be ; held ron the llth day1 of -De*
cember next, .at twelve o'clock at noon^recisely. *-' '•»-'"'

At the County Court of Leicestershire, -holden at" Leicester?.
before Mr. Thomas Ingram j the -Registrar/ atMttie
County Court Office, Friar-lane, Leicester: ,_,

"'; JamesMBrucp'f the .younger,' ibf Nq. 29rB.urgjesSrstreeti
Saia^ey-gate, inothe borough : of ,Leicesterrin tHej county, of
Leicester, "Baker and Grocer, adjudicated .bankrupt on -the
21st day 'of* Marcht 1866. , A' Div/dend. Meeting will be
held on the 12th day of December next, at ten ,̂o'clpck..in

' ' j * - l '" " ''"' 1 '*

at ten :o'clock;itf the forenoon rprecisely. :*-r':;' *'r'. "'" r-
1-i>?'"^

.V-Edward:JohnSmye<si"Qf^oVl2(b.>Beifira^^
• L .i_r_ '" _ _" ___ • *%_ _ • : T ' • * _ *i V ' • 'r* *. _"_!•* < '-T^I -̂  _ *S. __ It _ •• _llrj *

held you- thec 12th: day of December tiext;:tat ten
the forenoon precisely;'J -' '•-' V1"'-i ;\- v~ ' ' • • _ ' -\:

:\
i:- •- •'" ;--'•

; 'Charles Nichbls,J formerly p,f Shaw-lane'^ in the.parTshl
:of -Markfield, • in the" county'of Leicester, Victualler, 'then;,
'•of No. 18, Blackfriars-street, in the borough'of Leicester,
!Lainbswool'Spinner, afferwards- a'nd' at present;residing -at
;No. 20; (ioswell-street,.in 'the- said -borough 'off Leicester^1

'and carrying'on the said business of a Lambswool Spiner^
in Cardigan-street, in ihe said borough of-Leicester, adju-.-'
dicated bankruptsow the; Sth^'day of- September, 1866.; A '
{Dividend -.Meeting will be held on the 12th day of De-
,cember next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely. •' : V-J

r, jji
BeerhSus^Keeper.'adjudicatea^blm^
of the .County.^ Court^ofoLeicestershire, holden* atu'L^i-'-

be.'prosecuted :'at'the County, Cport .p'f-Leicei. vr
ii.>T..&-.-1^<,^-TCfjden^a^.Meetiug,wiitbe held.-^pnst'bej.atfc.;

center, ,in. the,^ county . of Leicester,- Beer-houge Seeper,

i)ivi(iena^MeetingViil i^ie Held pnVthe lath^day.of Decejnber-^
next, at ten.'p'clock in the foirienoon precisely, ^r -,-'=-.-.".;[-

"*0i* *- i " » - • *lO rf1 »• i-s;-• - — v *•" • * - • * » - ••'•* -**^,'- -"' ""* ('n
1*' t " "*' '

e the younger, of Launceston, in thep.t

n the forenoon precisely.4?
! r.- .u.'.'-.v..1 *:'-. -i'fj-i '.|J-'-

i' Bankrupt's': ^rTr.— - «rr,. .,
- - - - - - ^ -'i-i*. -V-T-—^.r-^w-*^^^.all'^.receipts.and^of "g:
all;>payments inadej-or^to beumade'therebut ;.rand.Ni
he creditors at the-said respective meetings will, '^
h pursuance of the said sectipn; .declare whether^;

any and what Dividend! shall be made, and" ̂
whether any and w.hat .allowance shall be. paid to
the said bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts ri
will be -received, *andr: creditors who .have- '?iot'1;a

nrdved, or do not; then provef wUl be | exbliided. ̂
he- benefit of'the Dividend. And all claims not V&
»roved will be disallowed. tt, .< • , • • . , * ? -i.,,,^^

;/_• :'v. to •.•.('••i!'>- .-L'j .:."-.' »j; : ,.•....,-.• . . . v. _t... ii,..

e- ,t;:5crvi *ti
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.
The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had

Orders of Discharge Granted or Suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the (Several Courts acting
m-prosecution of their respective BankrupjcieSj
and such Qrders.vfill, be. deliyered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice. thereof be
given to the Court :-?*.. . , j

William North, of. Th'orpe Slorieux, in the cpunty of
Suffolk^-"Carpenter and Wheelwright; adjudicated bank-
rapt on the 20th day of January,; -1866. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy,
London, on the 19th day of March, 1866.

Henry'Lemon, of No. 46, Woburn-place, 'and formerly
of No. 2, Winchester-road, Saint John's Wood, both in the
county of Middlesex, Historical Engraver, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 13th day of February, 1866. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, Lon-
don, on the 6th day of June, 1866.

George Charles Grimes, of No. 8. Wandle-terrace, South-
street, Wandsworth, in the county of Surrey, formerly a
Round Splint Cutter, now A Cig-ar Light Maker, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 20th day of March, 1866. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy,'
London, on the 21st day of May, 1866.

Edward William Preston, of No. 192, Kent-street, New-
ington, in the county of Surrey, Clothier, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 7th day of May, 1863. .An Order of Discharge
was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on tbe
25tb day of June, 1863.
: Jalien Aime Boura, formerly.of No. 354,-Euston-road, in.

the county of .Middlesex, but now of No. 28, Dean-street,
Soho, in the said county of Middlesex, Dyer's Assistant,
adjudicated bankrupt'on the. 22nd day of June, 1866. An
Order ,of. Discharge was suspended for .the peroid of six
months, byv the Court of Bankruptcy* London, .on the 7th
day of November, 1865.:. *(.,• . ..., •::.. :,"• .. • •--

John Thorburn the younger, late pf 'No. 6,: Jobnson's-
eourt, Fleet-street, and residing at No; 35, Cursitor-street,
Chancery-jane, .in the county of .Middlesex, Bookbinder,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of April, 1866. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London, on tbe 13th day of November, 1866.

George Wriggleswortb, carrying on business in copart-
nership with William Abbott, as Surveyors, at No. 26,
Bedford-row, in the county of Middlesex, Surveyor, and
residing at Surbiton, in the county of Surrey, adjudicated
bankrupt tbe 8th day of June,'1864. An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London,
on the 28th day of July, 1864.

Richard Worswick and John Worsley Worswick, of
Princes-street, Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk, Builders
and Contractors, and Copartners in Trade,, carrying on
business uuder the style or firm of-Richard Worswick and
Son, adjudicated bankrupts on the 17th day of January,
1866.,. An Order, of Discharge was granted to John
Worsley "Wbrswiek, 'one of the said bankrupts, by the
Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 10th day of October,
1866. ' . - . ' - • - - ••' •'-";" •••'•'., •" v ••

Mary, Heath, of No. 30, Gloucester-place, Paddington, in
tbe county of Middlesex, NVidow,.-formerly.,a.^Boarding-
bouse Keeper, but now'" out of . employ, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 19th day of July, 1866. "An Order of
Discharge was granted by the Court of . Bankruptcy,
London, on the 31st day of October, 1866.

George Mabe, of Templeton, in tbe division of Narberth,
South, in the county of Pembroke, Farmer, Grazier,
Butcher, 'and Contractor for carrying the Mail Bags
between Narberth-road and Tenby, adjudicated bankrupt
on tbe 24th day of- November, 1862. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy for
the Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 19th day of January
1863.

William Harford Glover Phelps, of Burnbam, in the
county of Somerset, Doctor of Medicine and Surgeon,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of September, 1866.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court of
Bankruptcy for tbe Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 27th
day of November, 1866.

Thomas David Meyler, of the town and county of Haver-
fordwest, Chemist and Druggist, Wine, Tea, and Spice
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, adjudged bankrupt on the
87th day of July, 1866. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District,
ftt Bristol, on the 16th day of October, 1666.

O 2

Francis Joseph Hafekost, of No. 44,. West Trimdon-
street, Bishop Wearmoutb, in the borough of Sunderland,
in the county of Durham, but formerly of Monkwear-
mouth, and lately carrying on business as Fruiterer, at
Bridge-street, in the said borough, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 18th day of September, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted :by the County. Court of. Durham, holden at
Sunderland, on the 20th day of November, 1866.

• Henry Toshach, of No. 67, Dandas-street, Monkwear-
mouth Shore, in the county of Durham, Labourer, formerly
carrying on the business of Varnish Manufacturer,' at
Bonnersfield, in Monkweannonth Shore aforesaid, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 2nd day: of October, 1866. An
Order .of Discharge was granted, by the County Court of
Durham, holden at Sunderland,-oh the 20lh day of No-
vember, 1866.

James Peacock Appleby, of Bishop Wearmonth, in the
county, of Durham;. Ship Builder's Clerk, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 18th day of September, 1866. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Dur-
ham, holden at Sunderland, on the 20th day of November,
I860.

Thomas Moss, of Berry Edge, in the county of Durham,
Fruiterer and Confectioner, adjudicated bankrupt oh the
I ith day of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Durham, holden at
Shotley Bridge, on the 21st day of November, 1866.

.William Woodward, late of the Duck Beerhouse at
Moxley, in the conuty .of Stafford, Retailer of Beer and
Dealer in Tobacco, but now in lodgings at Cock Heath,
Darlaston, in the county of Stafford, Gun lock Filer, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of September, 1866. An
Order of Discharge 'was granted by the County Court of
.Staffordshire, - holden at Walsall, on the 24th' day of
.November, 1866.

John Porter, of No. 63, Sidbury, in the city of Worcester
Beerhouse Keeper and Carpenter, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 18th day of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted by, the - County Court 'of Worcestershire,,
holden at Worcester, on the 21st day of November,"! 866.
; 'John Wootton, of Saint Paul-street, in the city o'
•Worcester, Builder, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day
;of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted
byL the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worces-
ter, on-the 21st day of November, 1866.

John Matthews, of No. 1, All Hallows, in the city of
Worcester, Ironmonger, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd
day of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Wor-
cester, on the 21st day of November, 1866.

William Shepherd, late of Castleford, in the county of
York, but now of Swinton, in the said county, Gla-s
Blower, in.lodgings, adjudicated bankrupt on tbe 21st day
of July, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Rotberham, on the
23rd day of November, 1866.

James Dunford, of Watchet, in the parish of Saint De-
cumaus, in the county of Somerset, Victualler, adjudicated
bankrupt on tbe 18th day of October, 1866. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Somer-
setshire, holden at Williton, on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, 1866.

,i Richard Leach Kendall, of the Eagle and Child Inn, in
High-street, in Northwich, in the parish of Great Budwortb,
iu the county of Chester, Licensed Victualler, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 17th day of October, 1866. An Order of
'Discharge was granted by the County Court of Cheshire,

holden,at Northwich, on the 21st day of November, 1866.
•; William Farrell, of Thomas-street, Runcorn,' in the

county of Chester, Joiner and Builder, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 30th day of July, 1866.- An 'Order df Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Cheshire, holden at
Runcorn, on the 15th day of November, 1866.

Thomas Harris, of Brockmoor, in the parish of Kings-
winford, in the county of Stafford, Grocer, Provision Dealer,
and Boatman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 10th day
of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Stour-
bridge, on the 27th day of November, 1866.

James Cos, of Badsey, in tbe county of Worcester, Baker
and Grocer, adjudicated bankrpt on the 8th day of October,
1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Worcestershire, holden at Evesham, on the 22nd
day of November, 1866.

. Thomas Waller, of Midburst, in the county of Sussex,
Licensed Hawker, China, Glass, and Ironware Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt'on the 7th day of September, 1866.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Sussex, holden at Midhurst, on the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, 1866,
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s- JHary Aim 'Bell, of Honiton, in the county of Devon,

Spinster,' adjudicated .bankrupt in the County Court of
Devonshire; holden at Exeter,on the 3rd day of July, 1^66.
An1 Orderxrf Discharge was granted by the County Cqurt
of Devonshire, holden at Hbniton, ;on the 8th dayof -No-
vember, 1866. " , • > " ' " • ' ;
7/Edmund, Kemp,, of Middlesbrough, in the county of
York, Grocer and Confectioner, adjudicated bankrupt on the
5th.day of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge was
•granted by the County Court of Durham, holden at
Stockton, on the 13th day.p'f November, ,1866.

John Reed, of South Stockton, in the county of York,
Journeyman Shbemake'r "and Retailer of Ale, Beer, and
•Tobacco,*adjudicated bankrupt on the 8th day of October,
K66/* An Orderof Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Durham,-holden atJStocktoD, on:the 10th day of
Noyember, 1866.; . . •

Charles Elliott. Reed, of Middlesbrough, in the county
•of York, Grocer and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
:on the iOth day of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge
•was. granted -by .the, County Court of Durham, holden at
Stockton, on the 13th day of November, 1866. .

. -.'Walton Harwood, •- residing at Nelsonrterrace, Stocktqn-
on-Tees, in the county of Durham, carrying on business,
•at Linthorpe-road, Middlesbrbugh-on-T.ees, in the county
of York, Tailor and Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on the
27th day of September; 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Durham, holden at
Stockton; on the 13th day of November, 1866.

,Henry Philips, late of Cicely-terrace, Moss-side, Hulme,
in the county of Lancaster, Commission Agent, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in the .Manchester Ciiy Gaol, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Manchester
Court of Bankruptcy, attending at the said gaol, on the 10th
day of September, 1866, and the adjudication having been
directed to be prosecuted in forma pau peris, in the County
Court "of Lancashire, hold§n at Salford. An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the County Court of Lancashire,
Jbo!d.en at Salford, on the 22nd day of November.
.1866.. - - • ' . - . -

Christopher Hughes, at present, and for,six months last
past, residing at .No. 15, Hampson-street, Salford, in-,tbe
County of Lancaster, Commercial Traveller, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 15th day of October,. 1866. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Lan-.
cashire, holden at Salford, on' the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, 1866. - , • ; .

John Aldcroft, for twelve months last past residing in
-Dudley-grove, Tamworth-street, Stretford, in the county of
Lancaster, previously of No. 1, Moss Side-terrace, afore-*
eaid, and formerly of Victoria-terrace, Embden-street,
Hulme, in the said county, Surgeon's Assistant, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 29th day of September, • 1866.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford, on the 22nd day
of November, 1866.
v> Samuel Charles Barlow and William Henry Barlow, of
Strangeways, near Salford, in the county, of Lancaster,
Provision Dealers and Greengrocers, adjudicated bank-;
rupts on the 27th day of September, 1866. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Lan-
cashire, holden at Salford, oh the 22nd day of November,
1866. :
' Edward'Bickley, at present and for two months now last

past residing at No. 11, James-street, Silver-street, Hulme,
Manchester,Jn the county of Lancaster, and for seven
months previously thereto at No. 11, Butterworth's-square,
Lloyd-street, in Hulme aforesaid, Journeyman Foreman'
Button Maker, and previously carrying on business in
.copartnership with William Bacon, as Button Manufac-
turers and Dealers in Bone Dust, at No. 48, Portugal-
street, in Manchester aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 27th day of September, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court *.of Lancashire, holden.
at Salford, on the 22nd day of November, 1866.

Henry Gould Irwin, pf Derby-terrace, Stretford, in the
county of Lancaster, and for the last five months past carry-
ing on business in co-partnership with John Francis
Drescber, at the Old Corn Exchange, Manchester, in the
said county, under the style of Drescher and Irwin, as
Merchants and Commission Agents, previously of Russell-
Btreet, Hnlme, in the said county, and previously of Park
.View, Chorlton-road, Stretford, in the said county, out of
'business, adjudged bankrupt on the 7th day of August,.
1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford, on the 22nd day of
November, 1866.

John Francis Drescher, of No. 182, Radnor-street,
Hulme, in the county, of Lancaster, for the last five months
carrying on business in co-partnership with Henry Gould
Irwin, at Old Corn Exchange, Manchester, in the said

county, under the style of Drescber and Irwin, ;as .Mer-
chants and Commission Agents, and previously carrying on
the .same business, at the same,.place, alone, adjudicated,
bankrupt on the 7th day of August, 1866; An Order 6f>
Discharge was granted 7by.,the County .Court of LancaX
shire, holden at Sal.fbrd, on the 22nd day of November,''
1866. • . - • . _ ; . ; •••£

James Martin,,at present-and for the last two years and]
'six months residing in lodgings at No, 6,.Derby^treet^
Waterloo-road,In tne city of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster,'Dealer in Small wares and' General Agent, pre-^
vionsly and for, four months residing in 'longing at<Coileg&"
street, in the city of Westminster, and during, the last-
mentioned time 'out of business,' adjudicated bankrupt on
the 17th day of September, 1866. An Order of Discharge,
was granted by the County Court of Lancashire, h<>ldeir
at Salford, on the 22nd dajnof September, 1866. . ,, '.:

rriHIS is .to give notice, that the Court acting jn the,
JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-,',

rnptcy, filed on the 12th day of .October, 1,866, iri/flerf
Majesty's Court 'of Bankruptcy for. the Leeds District^,
against Edmund Batterwbrth, of Mexborough,: in.,; th'e^
county of York, Grocer and Provision Merchant,,did, cpijjk
the 24th day of Noyember, 1866, on the application,of the
said bankrupt for an Order of Discharge, adjudge the-said

' bankrupt entitled to such Order of Discharge, and the1 same
was allowed and granted accordingly. . . • . > ; ?J > ,-(

NOTICE.is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner pf Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 18th day
of October, 1866, grant an .Order of Discharge-to William

, Henry Badger and William Henry Crocker, of Liverpool,''
in the county of Lancaster, Ship Store and Provision"'
Dealers, trading and carrying on business under ,the .style1

of Badger, Crocker, and Co.,'who was adjudged bankrupt'
under 'a Petition for adjudication, filed against him inl'
the said Court, on the 21st day of July, 1866 ; and-that
such Order of Discharge will -be drawn up and delivered

;to the said William Henry Badger and William Henry
Crocker.

VfOTIOE is hereby given, that 'Henry James fcerrjV
> 11 Esq.,'the'Commissioner pf Her Majesty's.Court of.
Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 26th,
day of -November, 1866, grant an Order of Discharge to;
James • Myerscough, of Glasson Dock, near Lancaster, in'

'the county of • Lancaster, Butcher, and late a Prisoner .for*-
Debt in the-Liverpool Borough Gaol at Walton,-,in>rtlae.
county aforesaid, who was adjudged bankrupt undW an'
adjudication, filed against him in the said Court on the 17th,
day of September, 1866; and that such Order of Discharge'
will be drawn up and 'delivered to the said James'-1 Myers?,'
cough, unless an appeal be duly entered within thirty days"
from the said'26th day of November, 1866. / : , ' . - ,

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that Henry James Perry,^
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of*/

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 27th day
of November, 1866, grant an Order of Discharge to. John.
Perrins and Joseph Farran, of Crewe and Middlewich*'
both in the county of Chester, Clock -and Watch Makers,
trading together and in copartnership, at Crewe and
Middlewich aforesaid, under the style or firm of Perrins and
Farran, who were adjudged bankrupts under a Petition'for
adjudication, filed by them in''the said Court, on the 8th day
of October, 1866; and that such Order of Discharge will
be drawn up and delivered to the said John Perrins and
Joseph Farran, unless an appeal be duly entered within
thirty days from the said 27th day of November, 1866.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
li Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 27th day
of October, 1866, grant an Order o.f Discharge ,,tp..Charles
Wise, Jate of Pool-street, Carnarvon, in the county of
Carnarvon, Quarry'Agent, and late a Prisoner for Debt in
the Gaol at Carnarvon, who was adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication, filed.against him in the,said
Court, on the 10th day of October, 1866; and •that^sach
Order ot Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said Charles Wise, unless an appeal be duly entered within
thirty days from the said 27th day of .November, 1866. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James .Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's , Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 27th
day .of. November, 1866, grant an Order of Discharge to
Joseph Helsby, of Garston, in the county of Lancaster,
Joiner and Builder, who was adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication, filed by him in the said Court
on the 4th" day of August, 1866 ; and that such Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
Joseph Helsby, unless an appeal be. duly entered within
thirty days from the said 27th day of November, 1866.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Ferry, Esq.,
the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bank-

ruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 28th day of
November, 1866, grant an Order of Discharge to Wilson
Penney, of Upper Hill-street and Bold-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancrster, Surveyor and Builder, who
was adjudged bankrupt nnder a Petition for adjudication,
filed by him in the said Court, on the 22nd day of October,
1866; and that such Order of Discharge will be drawn np
and delivered to the said Wilson Penney, unless an appeal
be duly entered within thirty days from the said 28th day
of November, 1866.

In the County Conrt of Cardiganshire, holden at
Aberystwith.

In the Matter of Morgan Griffiths, of Bryndn, in the parish
of Llanbadarnfawr, in the county of Cardigan, Farmer
and Carrier.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the said County
Court, held this day, the Court granted an Order

of Discharge to the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given,
that an Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered
to the said bankrupt, after the expiration of thirty days
from this date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly
entered against the granting thereof.—Dated this 29th day
of September, 1866.

In the County Conrt of Cardiganshire, holden at
Aberystwith.

In the Matter of David Griffiths, of Wexallt Mill, in the
parish of Llanafan, in the county of Cardigan, Miller, a
Bankrupt.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held
this day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge

to the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn np and delivered to the said
bankrupt, after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the granting thereof.—Dated this 29th day of
September, 1866.

*T*HE estates of Thomas Whyte and Son, Muslin Manu-
JL faetnrers in Glasgow, and Thomas Whyte and

William Whyte, both Muslin Manufacturers there, the only
Individual Partners of the said Company, as such Partners,
and as Individuals, were sequestrated on the 26th day of
November, 1866, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1866.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock at noon, on Tuesday, the
4th day of December, 1866, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th day
of March, 1867.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupts until the meeting of creditors for the election of
Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MONCREEFF, PATERSON, FORBES, & BIRR,
45, West George-street, Glasgow, Agents.

THE estates of George M'Kerrow, sometime Farmer
at Doonside, near Ayr, and presently Innkeeper in

Wallacetown, in the parish of Saint Quivox, and county of
Ayr.were sequestrated on the 23rd day of November,
1866, by the Sheriff of the county of Ayr.

The first deliverance is dated the 23rd November, 1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at two o clock, afternoon, on Wednesday, the
5th day of December, 1866, within the Star Hotel, Ayr.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 23rd-
day of March, 1867.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ROB. M. BEVERIDGE, Solicitor, Ayr,
Petitioner's Agent.

Ayr, November 23, 1866.

THE estates of John Swan, sometime Druggist and
Seed Merchant, in Bolness, now deceased, were

sequestrated on the 26th day of November, 1866, by the
Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated 13th day of November,-
1866.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is.
to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 4th
day of December, 1866, within the Star and Garter Hotel,
Linlithgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th day
of March, 1867.

The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff Conrt
of the county of Linlitbgow.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WHITE-MILLAR and ROBSON, S.S.O,
Agents, 8, Bank-street, Edinburgh. .,:

THE estates of George Gourlie, Outfitting Merchant,
sometime residing in Gloucester-street, Glasgow,

now a Prisoner in the Prison of Glasgow, were sequestrated
on the 27th day of November, 1866, by the Conrt of Ses-
sion.

The first deliverance is dated the 27th day of November,-
1866.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at ten o'clock, forenoon, on Saturday, the 8th
day of December, 1866, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
Qeorge's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 27th day
of March, 1867.

The Sequestration is remitted to the Sheriff of the county
of Lanark.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

J. M. MACQUEEN, S.S.C., Agent,
81, St. Andrew-square, Edinburgh.
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